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Oh men te. with, tail and rate,Itp for mblle Ike tro dnl inirt.
Oh women! staking with drvpaw.

v eery ftf J.infc an lalte! tI bran,

Idlftw ai. ILc windin; ril's.
to lo the t'lsce here yo eoL

n hen, cllmbla; up the aatnmer hill,
la lap yon Mtconlnt,

And oWy haiod roar bead In real
On natore'a calm and peacef. tirea!.

aft thron-- h Ike sere and fadl nj. "H
So lfrntly trodden by yoar

V he all yon knew of life Ewd.
Anflall jo drmilcf lire waw.C

And lrt loud memory lead To back
0 jonthfnl love" enchanted track

Taste the ripe fruit of artbed bonch
Drink Trere Ike mosey welt ooee nrnre,

pfath tracTa-ye- from Ike crowded mews
With fresh. fwrctcloTCTTaalaco ct

And roout the treasnres it yonr feet,
VJ (ItTrrTTt and soWni wheat.

(. ait beside tka hearth axain,
W imw circle ence was rtad and pay.

And If Imm out tn preelont chain
Some cblnlnitinka hare droi p" away

Tbm tuard with tender heart - hand
The remnant of jour boosehold bind
Draw near tke board with plenty rprcati.

And If la the accas turned place
1 ob rec tka fatber'ff rmmt bead-O-

mother patient, lovth.: 'tf
Whale Yr yonr life may tare or III,
Thank Ood tkat tbcac arc left yon till)
A?t4 thoo--b where come hath We yo aland

ia alien lonellneer;
Thoncb yon mar tln-- n no motbrr't hand.

And claim no finer tender his-- ,
r nock with no friend or loTrrnlgb.
The past it all yonr company

Thank Gad (or friend yoar life baa knova
for every dear, departed Caj

Tbe bleawd pest la safe alone
Ood aarea. bat dorp not take an IT,

He only aalcly keep abore
oratthelreasorcthatweloie rka.bt Cory

MlioellAAeoiiB.

Illinois has 255,7 H farms, OLio 217,1 &?,sdJ
New YorL 211,058

The most happy mm is ho who knows how
to bring into relation tbe end and tbe bcgin-niu- g

o( bis life. Goethe
Ooe of the plant to male Taria a ecaiort is

to convert tbe mer Seioo into a canal mccty-ti- ht

Ted wide. The cost of dredgin- -, etc,
it estimated at $20,000,000.

A band of Italian brigands captured a dale
recently and held him for thirty day6. Any
American heiress can do that, and hold biru
longer.

The Tote of Maine is 72 per cent or the
population of roting ee; of New Hampshire,
80 per cent, of Vermont, 60 per cent; of Con-

necticut, 66 percent.
A wjt Bays.
"In Germany, when a paper says anything

witty, they lill tbe editor, and not one editor
has been killed there for two bond red years."

Raillery is sometimes more insupportable
Ulan irrong; because we have a right to nt

injuries, bat it is ridiculous to be angry
at ajcat. Rochefoucauld.

bnourca which arc to bo used in the bath
room may bo softened by boiling for a few
minutes in three or four waters. After each
timo of bailing nose it in cold water, and put
on the toe again in a pan ol cold water.

Ills heart was as great as tbt world, but
there was no room in it to bold the memory
of wrong Character is higher th intel-

lect. A great soul will be 6trong to ure, as

well us to lliiuV. Kmcrson.
"Did not tbe eons of Jacob commit a hciuons

sin nhen thej aold their brother Joseph?'
asVed a burday school teacher jf the boti of
an Austin merchant. "Yes, sir." "What
in was it they committed?" "They sold

him too cheap.
A Missionary of the China Island Mission,

in tho province of Kan-sa- b; says that In Thibo-ta- h
families every other son is given up to tho

service of tho gods, and is supported by his
family. A principal temple has 300 priests,
another has 100

Kind words don't cost anything. This is
what ills Tortcr, a worthy Kentucky girl,
thought when &bo replied pleasantly to tho
salutations of a gray-hair- tramp. Ho has
died and left her a snng liltlo fortune, and
now eho thinks they are worth a good deal.

We need not aai, will the true, pure, loving,
holy man bo aavod?" for he is saved, he has
heaven; it is in him now. He has a part of
bis inheritance now, and ho is soon to pos-
sess tbo whole.

An exceedingly dclicato and ictj impor-
tant instrument among tho trench exhibits at
the Philadelphia Electrical Exhibition, is
Trof. Kcgnard's apparatus for the study of the
respiration of animals. By means of this tho
scientist can measure tuo tjaanuiy oi air

by the animal in a given time, and can
make a complete analysis oi it aitcrwara.

A scholar in a country school was asL.cd,
Uow do you parse 'Mary milks tho cow?"

The last word was disposed of as follows.
. "Cow, a nunn, femiuino gender, third person,

aud stands for Mary." "Stands for Mary?
How do you make that out?" "Because,"
added the intelligent pupil, "if tho cow didn't
stand for Mary, how could she milk her?"

It is reuorted from Paris that experiments
made in the hospitals show that sulphide of
carbon is tbe best agent to restore lue normal
action of tbo bowels in caso of cholera. It
has restored to consciousness in thirty seconds
hysterical patients who, previous to its ad-

ministration, were insensible to even tho
pricking of needles.

Henri Tamlle, in the Tans Itebatf, quotes
a refcrenco to tho singular action of oil on

aves by Thcopbylactcs, the Byzantine his-
torian of tho sixth century. As tho wind, ho
says, is a "subtle and dclicato thing, and orl

is "adhesive, unctious and smooth, the wind
glides over the surface of tho water on which
oil has been spread, and cannot raise waves.

One of tbo newest and most helpful elec-
trical inventions is the dental and electrical
lamp, for the pttrposo of illamiuating the
mouth and other parts of tbo human anatomy.
The battery used to produce this light is
only six inches Bquare, but the light it pro-
duces is so brilliant It penetrates the skin and
actually shows throngh it tho root of a tooth,
enabling a dentist to know at once what causes
any of i ts diseases

Man, according to W. J. Knowlcs, most
havo taken up his residence in Ireland at a
icrj early stage in tho history of the world.
Mr. Knonlcs has discovered flints at Lane and
other places m the northeast coast uf that
country, some of which, ho believes, show
evident traces of human workmanship. One
Urge chipped implement was found in what
appeared to be true undisturbed liouldcr clai
There are other tools which Mr. Knowles has
iu his possession which seem to indicato that
man has lived In Ireland long before the
paleolithic period dunog, in fact, the glacial
epoch.

Some people are as ignorant of the word
"friend," in its truo sense, as they are of
Hebrew. If ono numbers his iscudo fnends
by scores and hundreds, he will usually find,

in timo of adversity, that they are quite as
remarkably scarce as angels visits are sup.
KModtobo. If ho has but lew friends, and

those truo oucs, they will support and encour-

age him, though the wholo remaining world
demand that he bo crucified. Like all things
precious, such fnends are rare, but they exist
nevertheless. And we ought, if wo are sure
w e possess them, to prize them more highly
than gold or jewels.

Most persons are familiar with those trouble-

some bits of skin which loosen at the roots of
tho finger nails. It is caused by their adher-
ing to the nail, which, growing outward,
drags the skin along with it, stretching it
until one end gives way. To prevent this,
tho skin should bo loosened from the nails
once a week, not with a knife or scissors, but
with somethiog blunt, such as the end of an
ivory paper cutler. This is best done after
soslang tho fingers in warm w atcr, then posh-

ing tho skin back gently and slowly. Tho
white specks on the nail are made by scraping
tho nail with a knife at a point where it em-

erges from the skin.

Everybody knows of the crookedness of
Bctdn.BttetBpbuttwehuifc TTfll Rivers tolls
the best t them. Tfeays howas
looking for a certain rlace one day, and after
turning rnnltitudioous-ccrncJ- i and becoming
hopelessly involved in a maxo of sinuos
sinuosity (William didn't say sinuosity, but
ho wouldifbehadtbougutofit,). he rooked
to atk for assistance. Turning another corner
at tho moment he saw just ahead of him a man
whoso coat ho reached out quickly to grasp
to arrest, Us attention, when ho himself at tho
same moment felt a violent pull from behind.
Turning hastily, TVilI discovered that, bjf re-
ason of tbe crooked street aud phenomenally
sharp corner, lie had grabbed himself by his
own coat-ta- il

Cheap and movable fences for poultry yards
can be made of lath, that will last from three
to six years. Set them up against slakes
driven into he ground, or into holes mado
with a crow bar, and fasten the lengths (bight
or ten feet Jong) by wires to the posts! A
boards at the bottom set horizontally will keep
small chickraa in the yard if that is desired.
A yard made in this way is belter for bens
tv jm cmcas uiaa " iuiiuuu urctu tut wmm"lID
- cltbj coops. Scca afeoce can eajilr

tvsTrcmoTcl, anJ ctwtiljnt little. For niostlirecJt
Draltmaa and otlrcr Aaialics excepted-- if

stioiiM bs six feet Inpi, ami it can Lo made os
tli i a Iictdit br tisincr three liorizonUl atnps lo
whicli Hie latli ro nailed. Tbe cash oatlav
is slizhl The posts shoal I co into the croand
eighteen indies at lcau
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IXfOBrXSS AKD COUKISSIOK MSCHAXT3
"WO lloao1ala.Oafc,II ly

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Connaellor at Law,

ly KaahmanSlree t, Ilonolala lttS

j on at ivaii;uiioi;m;,
IXrOXTEK AKD DEALER IV CZKEBAZ.

MEBCHAHDISE.
MK Onren trrct, Ilonolnlii 11 1 lr

JNO A. HASSHf GE3U
Agant to take Aclcnowledcme&ts to Con

r tracts for Labor.
lOS Interior Office, IlonMora ly

IH.Ii:IIA7J A- CO.,
IstrOKTZKS AJJD DEALEES IV XUKDWA&E

Collar Dry Good Paints and Oile, tugUrncri'
Merchandise

iwifi n STtartblroUllonolalB ly

S.M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Iabor.
Office at r M S Dock. Erplanadc, Uonolola It L

vm ly

W-R- . CASTLE,

attoiuvbt atx
andoUry Public Attend all lh Court of tbe

'i t

i;. i. au.Vti.s,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
IU13 Poem Street, llenolaln ly

O Swrrji. L A Tbckstok
SMITH & THURSTON,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW,
W No 18 Merchant M Honolulu II 1 i

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,Attornoy, Solicitor, tibc.
OFFILE-- I3 Kaabnmann fatrceu

101SJ Honolulu II I If

W. AUSTIN "WaiTTING,
Attorney and Counsellor

Acent to takcAck&tmlrdiAentj of ISFtrsracote fur
IDC UUDQ OI VIOD.

IftS n 9 Kaabnmann Street. Hnnolnlo In
ii. i:..iicI.ti:i;a liitoTiirit,

GROCERY. ?EED STORE and BAKERY
Corner King and Fort Streets Ilonolnln

9W ly
1. . CMIUIIOKA A Co..

IXroBTtCS AKD PULIIU IX

OoilOrAl 7VrTra nrrH mtrs
KU? 'Corner Qneen and Kaabnmann Street ly

JOIO II PAT1,
K0TAET PUBLIC and C01UUSSIONER of SEEDS

For tLa SUtea of Call Torn la and e orL Office at
the lUnlt of Cithop A Co Honolulu. YJZ ly

cursercEcasu i o lavtt
W3L u. mui; a to.,

Sugsr Factors and Commission Agents
Uonolola 11 I 1011

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Druggists &c Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE M) RETIL

J9 Nsnant Street, d; cor Fort & Merchant sti lira
ci:cii. Jtitow.

ATT0HNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
oTAnrrvBuc,

And Aj:eiilforuiklncAcknolrdinnentiorinvirumuitf
for tae It land of Oahn

va Campbell Illcwt Merchant. St .Honolulu ly

HOST LSWIH c X COUkL

Mnu;it a, cooki:.
Snccci"or to Lewibs 4, Uickfok

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBEK

A. ROSA,
HTORHET IT UW ARD ROTARY PUBLIC,

fWIee irilA the A.tortv Central, dhtotan, lMr
ID03 UvhvIhI, U. 1. ly

WILXIAMAULD,
Acnt to tavlte Acknowledcmenta to Con.

tracts fbrXtabor
In tin District of Kona. Itlandof Oahn. at the Office of
u iionoiaia aiei n otlf. iooi or Anoano street

lttTI ly

lElCHAItls I". JSICKi:itlO.
ATT0ENET AND C 0VNEEL0E AT LA W

i ill attend the Terms of Conrts on the other Island
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds aH)r HiE
No S. Merchant Su,Sdo?rs from Dr Stanrenwalde

1 Sm

t 31. U IIlTm, .11. If , I Is .s,
De&tal Booms on Fort Street,

Ofllceln Brewer's Block corner Ifotelandlort elreeta
i1" iy Hotel Mreet

J. U.KAWAHOJI,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Lalor

Contracts
Tot the Ulstrici oi Kona Strrrt
ppiioslte Sailors Home m lOJi ly

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M, D.
LADIES' AKD CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Officrandltceidrncr 7?o 3 Schwol m t to
tncro fort and &

OFFIIE I1OCRS-10- W toll 30a ISulrl
lino 20 I. --3!

Importer, Wholesale and Betail Sealer
in General Merchandise

ncr hiDK
'T

AI.I'ltLU !l. iiauti;i,i,,
COUNSELLOR -- AT -- LAW,

'omCE-OVE- It DAh or msuor i. CO.

Honolulu IT I Sm

:. O.lIAl.I. A. !).
UMITED.

IHrOKTEES AM) DEALERS IN HAEDWAKE
rioof r.Intr Oil, and Grncnl HcrcbaodlMr

tfe ly Cornrrrott aad King btl

PANTirnow hotel,JAHL.1 IIOIID, I'KOI'KII.-TOIt-
,

CORKER OF HUT D HOTEL STREETS. KOHOLULU.

Tac bret Alr WlnraaadLfqaoraconManllron band
iiu Lvrrr oiautr. aiiacnra o me iioici ir

GEORGH L. BAB COCK,
(late of Oakland Cal

Tonolior ou 3?lano .Tiox'to.
Addrcet Lycan A Co Fort Street

aivcsidence Mrs Dndort s BcretanUMrcel 'JM

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLD4 Proprietor

.flRM.K SHAUASJI JIOT1.1. NTKLITIIH.

B W KOBTOS V B KORToX

Store Orore Ranch IlantaOon. Healers in Choice Gro
ceries and iTonslons ana uecrrai erc&andisc

IMS ly

E. S. CUN1IA.
Ilotnll Wlno Doftlor.

UNION SALOON,
In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette boildins

rl o S3 Merchant StreeL

A. W. PE1BCE & CO- -
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

acckti ron
Brand's Ooni and Bomb Lances,

retry Oails ram Ktuer
W2 o 40 Qneen SU Hooololo

Qmtmisswn Merchant and General Denier
In Dry doods, Oroccrlee,Hardware,SUtlonery

Tatcnt Medicine. I'erf nxnery, and
blacenarc

990 WAILC KU MALI
M. S. GRINBATJM & CO- -

riroinxtu or
General nfercnandise and Commlaalon Mer--

1010 chants, Honolnln.H. I. 'J
Sri. & GRINBAUM & CO- -

Ctornrnission Merchants,
No, 12 CaUfornU SU San rrancisco.Cal

fwriy)
D. H. HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
Haa" opened an OXce In IIllo, where te will prompt!

attend to all buslnee en trusted to him
Will attend all tbe Terms of tbe Clrcnit Court, and

will also attend the Local Ctrealt Courts In Kan
10 SCH.VEV1SO DONE TKOMrTLY j

a. v. .iiacfaklam: a iu.,
IMFORTXKS AKD C0tatI53I05 KERCH ANTS,

BEATER BLOCK.
Car Fort and Qscca Streets, Ilonolnla, II I

A6IKT8 rrR
The Glasgow atd Uonolola Line of racket.
John liar A Co a Liverpool and London rackets
The Waitapn rianUtlon.
Itic Spencer Plantation. IIUo.
JUkilJm Plinution, IIllo.
NIrrlees.Tail & Yi auon, 6ar Jlachlnery.

The Tnaloa Sheep Ranch Company l'fll

HIFPIKG A5D C0KKIS5I0K HEECHaSTS
IMrORTEBS AMJ

Dealers in Conoral Merchandise,
ye. W Huff Street, HonoJn.o, II I.

AGESTI5 rOK
Tbt KohaU SnearCo. B. Halslead, nrWaUlna
Tbe Haiatn Saxar Co. Plantation
The Alexander & Bald A II. Smith Jt Co Ko- -

InTUutiliona. ' Kanat
naraakn riaatatloa J H,Alcxander,UiiLa,

TUeTIltchcockAto. Nani.
runtatloa

The Union Insurance Company of San Fraaeiseo-Th- e
ew En eland Life lasurance Company, oi Bos.yo

Tie Blake lUaBTaeUrtar Co , ol Boston
D X Weston's Patent Centrlfn- -I Machia-- J.

TbeXew lork and llonolaln TacUt Line
The Merchants' Line llosololn and ban lYmc e
Tw a. . . f.1.V.laJ UullrinM
W lleox UIbb a, Sineer Manufacturtni: Company ano
101c WacelcrdtWUiOBrbevlasadtliiei 1

fwvil'mi omOf

I3usturss Mart's.

bishop oo.,
BANKS US,
ill HAWjltt!YlM.aD

DOAH EXCHNUEO
IHEBWXDFCUIFOnHU, : : : : JWFMKISCB.

mo thlim laasTf ut

MESSRS. K M.ROIHSCrlIL01SQIS.::LOHDOI
FKlMiF0KTl) THE MUW

The Commercial IUnUcCo of tfydney. Lon dor
Tbe Cvminertial ltamk.li; Co. of Sydney, Sydney

Tbe llanl. cf ew Zetland, AnctUnd, and It

Prancliea fa Chriftchnrcb, Uanedla sod Wellington

Tbe Da&k or Brttit h Colambla. rortland. Oregon ,
The Aaore and Madeira Itlindf.

vSiScUtn3wolrn. f
The Chartered IlanC o London, Anstralia and Lfalaa,

Ilonrlon? VoLobamt, Japan
AadtranfactaGeneralBanHnePnymeta W3 ly

ii. ii.iciiii:i-- i a co..
GENESAL C0KKISSI0K AGEK18,

'K Qncen Street, Honolulu. II I '

I. A. MJIIAIU'JIlt A. CO
Importers A Commlaalon Morchanta

loss Ilonolnla. llawailaallnd 1J

iii.-m- ; a co,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importer or and Pealeanf In Hay, train, and
. irliajk. ucstiu i mumr. iiuuumn,

W A K1Y5KT.

KIKNEY &. PETERSON,
ATTOnrCBYB Jfc.1 xvv

fJFriCE,o IXKAAnCMANUSTOEET,
11WG llonolnlo, IT I Ij
w o Sarra L. A. TBrsTOX

W. O. SMITH & CO
Stock and Real Estato Brokers,
& o 38 Merchant St Uonolaln.H I tf

FRAKCIS M. 1LA.TCM.

A. ttornoy nt Xs t w
"J7 No 11 Kuhamtna street. lyr

U1MIUU A, CO.,
Cwrner of Fort and Cncen Sleet, llonolnln.

umber, Paints, Oils, Kails, Salt aad Building
km; iy Mstsrialsof sTcryklnd.

M. VS. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AD

commibsioit axxixtc;:vpr,x,c
AUENTS ron mXloynl Soap Oouip'y.

1023 o.JgBcmfeL.ono1nla.ll 1 ly

C HUSTACE.
(Formerly with D F Collet Jt Co

Wholesale and Retail Croccr,
HI Kins Street, under Harmony Hall

family, Flantation and Ships' Store anpplied at
short nwtice Zcw Uooda by erery iteauer Orderi
roin tLe other Ulandj fallh folly ciecnted

ttr TFLKPirovis o no. oti iy

S. J. LEVEY &, CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT STREET, Honolnlo. II I

treab Groceries and Provisions of all kinds on kaudi
and received rem tally from Laropo and. American
nnicn hiiim eoia ino towrtx ntaraei raica

Itoods dellTcred lo all parts or the city free of charge
iirden solicited and prompt attention

win oe ciren iu'hv same uui ij

E. P. ADAMS,
No 19 (luces Street, llonolaln, II I

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER

- KJ miner tii
lloffulALlf-tfTUC- Jh Uod Lxcuarge,

StocLs and Bonds of all kinds Bought and
Bold on Commlaalon.

t3T Telfpbno lo - 1US ly

C. BREWER & COMPANY,"
(UMITED)

(.cucral Mcrraiillle X CommlfMon Agent!,
(iLEESSTHEET, HONOLULU, II I

list or nrricxns
JUNEb.ia rwidrnt and llanazcr

JOSEPH u.CAIETElu ... Trvsanrrr and btttctuy
HE.U1 all ........ Anoiior

D1ZCTDE.
Uo.v (.UAb I! ElSIIOr IIos.lI.A r CAIITEIE.

'yriy

THE WESTERN XHAWAIKH

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
IIiIMITXtS.)

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY.
IS-- ApVIj !

OFFICE Riaver plod. ottptrfcl

LYONS & IXVEY,
AUCTIONEERS J GEN'L. COHHISSION KERCH1KTS

Beawr Clock. Queen Street, llonolaln
SALLS OF FUKMTUUE, tJTOCKKEAL LSTTL

and Uentral Merchandise properly attended to

!ole Agents Tor American itnd Knropcau
10" MEKCUDISE

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Kent Itooms Cottace, Houses, and sell and lease

lUal EsUle in all parte or the Kingdom Employ
meat found for those sccklne work In all the rarious
braaihcJoLbiuineeB connected with these Islands
fw x it 1 .rfal Uocnmenis drawn. Bills Collected.

Books and Account Lent, tnd general office work trans
iatronage coiiciica

rni:o. ii. ikvui: a o .
ILaTi JasjofjOmek 4. Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MEE CHANTS,

ikD aoura to
Lloyd a and the Liverpool Under nt CM
Lritlsh and Foreign Jlarlno Insurance Company
And Northern Aasnrauce Company w I)

TIIUH. . THIlli.11.
isroirno amd xaairAcrriusv

STAnOHEE,KEW3 AOEHT, AND

PAI EE EULEK,
Merchant St. Campbell Block, Jfc Fort SC, near Hotel

llonolnlo. Oahn, II I
Alsa I'abli'hcrof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

snd Ilanallan Directory aad CaUntur, ic.
Th MercbaPtstTeetStorei TheFort street SiommII1
l,i be dewted to iicncrat embrace Fine suilonery.

Stationery, II lank Books,! Books, Artists Malrrials
News and Binding Depart ToyiandFancy i
menta "" ?

II1.MA nuo...
Importers of General Merchandise

FBOM ,
WMACt', EXQLAND, UEHMA HY, AXD

UNITED STATES,
Honolnln.H. I,o.obueco Street, ,

I1.11A IlltUS..
WIlOIsBSALK GROCEItf.

SlSandSlS CalllonilaMrrct,

lAX r BAUCIS i. o.
UT I artlcnlaraltmt.on paid l Blllns and MpP'U

I.liid Mdtrl '"" "
ffamtslir jjtodutc,

KAUPAKUEA IpLANTATION
IIM ISn'l W ilrHi

SoonUUo.ollpchatr,br ,FNU

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

CREY & CO.,
Manufacture" ntI Icalcr In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
J,ttco, King Klr.ct, ll.noluln

Bctf. Mnllon and Ooal Tallow rantrd Ordtn Ml a
BollraiCo1. UBaMra.t,ll(mtrtlll r'W'"
Irntion r'Vl.

iiiniioroi.n'A. jiiituirr.
C WALLER, Proprietor,

KlUg SI reel, Honolulu.
CbolccM 3lcaU tfomrinmgrd.

WHITE

- fe
QUANTITIES TO SUIT

"WjLEWERS S COOKEK

RUBBER

KNOWLES'
STEAM ANDTACDOH PUHFS
rpIinxrxui:KoIG'KIIIAAKJUeT
X rccelTed per AniT Tamer, from Boston, a full as-

sortment -- flhese celebiatedinmps. which are cnaran-tee- d

to bt cheaper and better than any other style or
pump Imported. We call the attention or planters

which ls'less compU
tatrd and more acTTicabie thaa olherpamp .

liK33ia C IJEEWER1CO

v ,i!P,R SALE.
Foiiler's Patent Tramway,

In pnnd Bail It ,poundIUlI

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano bars.

SWi,l Msoldtocloteacontlmcnt
1(U3 C DEEWEKiC

illctljdmrol tixbst

- ED. C HOWE
Hoaae and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, e

wilj n IT King Street, nenoittla ,

. t 'i.i:iia.BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Ilnrte Siioelnr, Carrlnge Mork,

IMutnlitt JtnehlBctT, Ac
inei ?bp on Klngstrert. mtCatla Cwan ly

JOHN NOTT,
Imnortrr.anil Dealer in Stoves. Ranees.
Metal". iunc r nrnttblni! 0m1. Crockery, Gla and

ITJaaWorr iTtcneai eccan;c. iioeiain,ii
iwn lr

J. M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,
Lofl la A. I" Coolf'a ew r Dslldlni:. niot

or noana street.
Ucvvlala, II, L

8 t lass of al! dcfrfptlooi mads andrepalrrd

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Praeucal Coafectioser, Faitry Cook aQi,aaer,
10a 71 Hotel street, pet ween ynainn and Fort. Uf

J. EMMEIUTH & CO
o 5 Nnttann Street,

Tinaniitb aud Plumbers. Dealers in Stores
lUnre. Tin Sheet Iron and topper Ware, korp con
slant ly on band a full astrtment of Tinware, ualvan
Ixed Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rabbet Hose, Ae.,e

vta ly

W. R.
o o iv fr if-- j. o r o if.

Tlans and Xstlmatea Furnished for torksi.af Cm
Unction. .

Civil Engineeringand Survoyinp;
OFFICK int KAUWILA STRSKT. next to

idemao'a IlrtcL archoase.
va v o rox 101 iy

WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Makor

and Jowolor,
:.o, fci Kins 'tjeei, Honolnla. II K ("I'postlc the

nonerr ttrntpc raciorr j

tr UliBd urtlcr. .ttrodrd 6 with pronplnrffl aod.jotttu p.ckwi c.rcigiir 10. w.aiu. jup

C. S. 2VIcI1XB,aF,JE3El
Carpenter and Builder
BUILDINGS ffiOVED ARE) WIRD MILLS ERECTED.

Repair tnc in all it Branches. '
ork done in any part of tbe Kingdom. Shop at my

residence, MaiLlkf lload near " bonny Sontb Town
onicrsmay be (euaiiaeiuippineoiueeoi a r vooae,
Oaccn MrteL, llonolaln 10a ly

LYCAN & CO.,
ixroBTCita axd vzaixk f

General Musical Merchandise. Paintings
EncTATinga, Chromov. Ch ovCm KC

The Chtapeit place to Eny

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTCKE FRAUES of all Linda
made to order.

11117 10? lurt St., llotioltlltl.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

., sTKl'l F.M.IM , SLtllHDIILf
ilikkil oHeri.CtrsTIriM.l rrastaad UadCMtlnfj

Machinery of Every Description
-- 1I J lu Or Ju- a

ParticalaraUiNseion paid to Ship BlackimltHing
IJ1 ly

Xr.F.BURQESS,

Miop on Kin blrcet oppoelte I.oee'e.
Estimates clnn on all kinds of baildlnga. Vihtn re

quired. Offices and btvrea fitted np la the latest Lat
rrn vijiri A.ri'aiilUK vi cicrj urHiiiuvn uum
the best uaeiblc tnantif r and at reasonable rates

William B. McAllister
T333NTIST,

rUMAnTL LOCATED IS HO0LtLU

OFKILE-Cor- Hotel and Fort bUccU.tver U.S.
Tregloaa s Clothin4 torc- Enirancf on Hotel u

ttT Particular AtUntlvn paid to icslorallun and gold
filiinss

Itclying on good work at reaeonablo charges to gala
he eonfiacuce or the public 1035 3m

C. C. STRATEWIEYER,
I'BAUTICJL

sign Writer & glass embosser
u cir BEHOFkll'SS KIKG SI -

i: nii.i.iaji.
I1IF0ETEB. MANDFACIHREE DPHOLSIKBO

ANO DEA1EB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Furniture Ware Knoaa o. Cll'ort St ftoikbboii at
the old tand ou Hole btrcct

Ordtrt from iiil olhrr Itlanda piomptlj alUudiI to
1015 ly

D. SIMPSON,
SO Kl HOTEL BTBEET,

CF TELErilOSr To 303 .
PLUMDER AND CASFITTER

' DEALEIt IS
Stovca and Rane Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper Ware.
Her Con'tantlj on hand a Superior IfMortnrrot of

Tin Ware Oalranlrrd Iron and Irad plpr ly

J. WiLLMS & GO,
SO, IOJ HUCTMItklX

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
OKk FiyisIIEIH"!

Watcr,Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or OU,

Fkoto. Colored &c.

Tin-- Oulj Cuniplult! Collection of
Inland AIcito,

lVrni, hlielii,
CurloltIi9, Ar.

t37"Gilll'E7G.3VToc2ojrto..Frto23

JUST. RECEIVEDn. i

CONCUEJU&AtfUNG
FOKT OTIIEET AEOVE KIM.

New Goods of 'Various7 Descriptions
IN

Cliineso and Japanese Ware!
AL60, LATEbT STYJ.E OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

eoKK

VISE S UTS OF TJGEIt ULAtt'S
Silk Handkerchief (hemstitched).

All colon and qualiliff.
A FIE OK

Japanese Lacquered Ware
INo, o. I I: Ice Tor half.

lllir

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NC-T- E, : : : : Proprietor.

Les to announce lo bis friends and tLe
public In central

That he has opened 'the aborc Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be fcrrcd from Sam till W p m nndrrlba
Immediate supervision of a Competent Cktfdt Crnitim

TJJK FINEST OllADEb UF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
t hoses by a ersonaI selection frotn ritann
factories has beetxebtafoedt and w HI be" added lo from
time to time.

Ur.9of Dronswick i Dalke'a

Celebrated Uilliard Tables
conn' ctstt with tbr 'Latent wberelovera

oflhecnecan ixnktpate HO

0713.0 CaUlorjJLla
PRODUCES PROVISION CO.

RvspettTu", rCTft "t'i"nXlTcTKal iliry'baTc

EfUlMfi.mS UintWic at V--

73 Hotel' Street, Honolulu,

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO,

Utai can be foa.u . LoMrLETE eTOLaof
' .' . ir;

Produce and Groceries

Lowest Market Eates for CASH!
TELEtmSE 2TI. t r BOX I3.

tn Al alt audcaniatailcatU n iu - addiea.ed

Z. K. MYERS. Manager.

ilbcfjaniral (Tarts.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

jr.. II Kill! Slrrrl.llantil.1n.il. f.

House and Ship Job Work
ttr I'SUMITLT ATTLNDED TO -- a

Bath Tubs, Water Closets,
And al kinds Plumbing Goods

10IA AUrATS l II (TO

CONFJaCTlOJfJBttiri

No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An atforlmrnt of tar b it French and
California manuiactiirrd

UTilCh he offers for sale to the trade, or at trial).

AT REDUCED PRICES!
r ALSO

THE BEST BRIMIS 01 CHOICE CIGIRS
To be bad jathe market.

THE BEST ICECREJB, SODH WtTER X CQRDULS

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu alcam Planing Mills,

fcplaiiatlr, Honolulu, II, I,
ManaIacBrC3 al) kinds pt

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all klndaof Woodwork Flnl.h.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

l I.I. hi this
and Sawing,

tforticinir and Tenanting.

ORDK11S I'KOitPTLV TTEXDKD TO
Int. llork taimrnuteeil

fr Orders frotn th othvr Islands solicited
llonolnlo. May 3, lt 1W) lyr

J. D. LANE'S

MAKBL13 WORKS,
nuioiirsrr.Ki.r. .m. itinri i.hr.

manofactdrerTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
Withstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE EATES.

lfaiiniaie.il ami llenltttitvs tlemteil ait.1
llrmet.

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 10 Tort SU llonolnlo.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN

Sewing Machines, and Ccnuino
Parts, Attachments, oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Cortlcalll Silk,

in all colon;

CLUIkS' Mll.i: r.MI,3HCIIlK C0TT0.V.
AOENT FOU

Madamc'Dcinoirrl', Krllablc (. at Taper raltrrns,
and ruuttcatlim Dialer in

IUnte. Ii,lols dun. and "porting Owwls

liol ro.lcr a! Mrutlc Carttltlsca

KEROSENE STOVES!
Ii all Sia s

fSHavina secured ibi sttIcc of a 1 lri lass tlao
and Locksmith and iborea-- b Merhanlc I am now

to do nork la tint line wltb promptness and
dispatch Island solicited 1U1?

Is Jjnpcrccdlns all otlicr Meam Hollers,

KKCAU!J IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fuel,
lies Liable to Cxplotlct

Eaalerof TranporlalIon

AND COSTS NO MORE !

rsr Folld(.crti tionand rr i can be obtained by
application to,

W. C. ROVVELL, Honolulu.
993 J j lit. A.'nt Hawaiian Islands

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HIHGLEY CO.,
MjtvnaLacturcra of all Grades of

Fine Havana CIGARS
A SPECIALTY

We have made H FECIAL AUIiAStjEllKSTS with
rUilern and California Ai nt to tnpnly as will, the
x inest Havana and t inn ctn.it Lear Tobacco lath
Uarket. We are prrnarrd hi tnanafa. tnre a (ttyiolne
Article at naeh les. ttaari tbr c...t ur imported tijars

llavtajr considered tbi innz i' dd want la tbe
commonity. we nave mci, d n. rl r3i-ianc- e frow
ban Fraacisco la niun: oar . i?ar naraatea to
aatlsfy CTeryooe who will zircusacaii Oar man a
factory aad Store located in

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St.
E0Ordcrrron!lieol!i r flaiida inlicitcd, ami 1Kb

will bare oar bc.t care an prom t atvotlon

J. W. HINCLEY & Co.,
lo Honolulu, H.

Stamped Envelopes
th?: msuMiXATiosB ok

1.3, l.'i 10 a J M"I altbj
realorSce la a ) I rj tbciuwl
Eavrtos mi.' ' 1 iaad, can
aaocare It m i f C - aodom-ri-
prd tmtlxu rep fearer VBi

liisuraiuc Kotuts.

Boston Boird r CndtnTiiters.
A fIRXTf far In Hawaiian lalansli,A HCTly CBaittKlt ACT)

Philadelphia Board or rndtnrrftfrs
ORBITS lr tke Hawaiian lilsadt,A ltm Iy C BREWER CO

a. t;iLvir.n.
AClKXXCBxaamJlardiof UsidiarwrUera,

Afenlol Tleuna Board Of CadenrHleri.
CIatnaaeafa'tBltrncCnmpaatealtnlri the Juris

diction of tho above Board ot hate
to b certlfled to by thabote.rmttonuku.eniTd Kff ly

Insurance Notice.
Time AUciTPoii tiic nuirim rr.

JUrlao Xaaaranca CofaaT(Llsaltanlba
rectlted InstiacOafli re Ile4ne the (tatter of In
siranec betwrni Honolnla aid Prrt in Ihe Iaelnc aad
Is now prepared th lasae rJU1e It, tla lowest rates,
with a special redaction om trr Itrhl per steamers- THEO IT IVlK-- .

ly AfeatBrlL rorOtar.la.i.wLlrtIled

ILUIBtjRI.'H. JIRK.IIK.X
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
rruiE taDnuiuirn kati-t- u nerc ,r.

J
!atlhllaa.andttfeTr1narfrrirtorrdthrrHa oh
ie moat larorame fen

offlea of iaq ly
HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
OP UAMOUIU

iLni.it:.. MERniATtDKC. rcnxi.BtTU US and Uachlaery Ianrrd asiinst Fire oa the
moat farorble terms

A. IsUnd.
Tl lr

ORIENT
Xiiaiurnuoo Compnuy

OF HARTTORTJ. COrfTTECTlCUT.
C4SH ASSETS MIUART ISTJII4 ; : SUHJUal.

Takes rlska asalnsl Loss or Daaur ny Flra on
ItalMlncs. Mercnandle.Maehlaery and Fnrallnroon
faenrablvtemt A. J1EUEK.

imw Aeenl loc HawalUa Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, KAS5ACHPSETTS.
Caa AiicU Jantury lit. 1884. - 11,393,350 31.

Takea Klska against Loss or Damage by Fir on
Itulldlnza, Herchandlsr. MarMneryand Furnltara on
rafttraUe Unna. A. JAEOEU,

IdtVj Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Zalmited.

CAPITAL. : i : 810,000,000

Honolulu for tho Ilawallan Islirds. tbe nnder- -

slrnsil la prrpareil to areepl risks aeaiast Ore on imihl
Ins (Metcbandlse, Jnmltute, Alachlnemon the most
favorable terms.
LoMHrs Prompt Ij AdJustcdaDiirjjaMellfrr.

c o, ncnuLR,
imUIy Agent for the Haoa'lan Islands

The liondoii iiiid Proiuciitl

INSURANCE COMPANY !

(XalzxUtod,
HnIjscrilHMl CAi'ITAL 8.,(1UU,0UU

S1,000,000J
above Company- have now MhUhe! at

Affeney here, and are prepared to take lUske o frop- -

piinn Kiinin tnesa iianus
. T. WATBRHOSE, J"-- .

iyl'IHSURANCtu" PANV

tt s.do 6,ob o.
U' A. JAECER, Affanlforlhollaw. U

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,71-1,00-

LMTAnLlHlIEIr AX A(,I.Af V IY
U.nolala. for lh Hawaiian IUnd., and lb. an

derafjnied are prrpared lo writ, rlaka azalnat

FIRH OX DIJILM.'GS, DieRCinnilhK .V

DirKLLI.NGS
ftafavoiablelerrat Dwell it KpeeUIUr
Hetarhed dwellln-- a and contents Insured for perlm!
of three years, for two premlntna In adraaeo. lAritrompilr Mtltnale.) ami nnyable) berr.

KUl nt HISIKJI'ACU

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company ol Berlin.

F O II T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

rpiiK Aninr. ixntjuav,! i: iyir.tn
X have esUhlisbed a Ueneral Azenry hrre, and the
anderslftned. General ApenU, are aathoilaed to take
Itlaka afalnst the Daacsraol tlisi feasai tbe

Iol BeaawMable Itatr, auilon Itae
If oat Favarabl Term.

r A.SL'IIAEPEK.tCU-.Ucnera-l Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
TiiMiii'iiiico Ooinp'ny

orr.rt.TriK
33S'XA.XSXZCiC3 1U1D.

aifal t t Htleliamnrfca 9.UUU nuu.

rpni; us m.r.3i.'Ki iiavin.JL of th atMive (.onpany fr
the Hawaiian Itlaads U preparefl accept rirVs
against Fire on HnlMin;;? farallare Jlcrriiandlse
I'nMlaee.fa'ar UIHAc.oa the most fav trable teraiit
LOSSES FAOKPTIT ADJUSTED ADO PHIADLE HERE

11 IEIKMKNsCIIVKIIKi:.
vtn iyu AimkicrAt--j

General Insurance Com'py.
Tor Sa Rlr.r .nd Xantl Tr.naport

oT DRESDEN.

n.VVl nrjTAlinibllKH AN
at irirnolnln fnr the llawaliaN liUsdi

tbenndersleddeneral Icwnls, are aathfji lad to lake

Rlski against tho Dancer of the Seas nt tho
Moat Reasonable Hates, and oaths

Moot FaTorahle Tortus.
r A.MIUKFEK at tO.

ITU j Agent for the Hawaiian Island

WILDER Sl CO.,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, Un

era I AajenU or tbo

Mutual Life Insurance Conip'y
ur .1E TOIIH.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE W0ELD !

Cash Assets, over 500,000,000 I

lor IUtea ol Imaraocc appl lo V

U.B iA.t or
E UISEMAI

liOlni Solicltlair. lfient

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

HUE AM) JIAUIXK IMJUI..IMK
COMPANIES Or KEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL . (20,000,000
Unlimited LUMlIlro! Shareholder. I.aoioc Jolat

1'ollcJ
IlaTloz ..tablLa.it. a. As.ne ai llonolaln, for tho

Hawaiian Ii!aaua.!BaBdcrft;oe. prepared to ae
rept rlik, ataian Klre wB Ballllaz. Merchaadiae
Farnltarc, UachlBtrr,&c .on lh rno.1 favoraoht term.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

afjarin. Rbk. on K.reh.aii,s, Fr.leht.
amd Tr.namr t Correat B.U..

C. U. bEKUKR.
Vi Azaal far Hawaiian I, land,.

TUA.1S-AT- I. t."rTlC
FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY,

ur JIAHBLRIJ.
Capital of tbe Com paaj A KenerTC.Rctch.markejru'l

ueir Jioicaarancc t.acjpaniea na"""
ToUl . .. &ich,niaik IwT.CICUl

NORTH CERMAN
FI11E INSURANCE COMPANY,

or ifAmtrnu.
Capital of the I oatoaay BesTvBeI(.h-mar- k " JW) Mi

Total - . . ., lUictsmarlctifKyJfJJO

or tha ikns thrca eaninaaiea ttt Lb Hawaiian
era preored to laaare Baiidlars ramltar

JlrfthantflpeiaiFrodacf XathlfleTy Jtr
and Rlci HIU. and ressell la ID e harbor acaJant
or damase. by are Jn the most favwraial, terns

twmt t tr r irvtrr r. fitcTM' tj AAA.! AaA.A' nn rf.

Jiisuraiut N'ctius.

UNION INSURANCE COHPANT
or ixx prtAMCiica.

ZkXx.r'Xxs.o.
INCORFOnATBD, I8

CASTLE & COOKE, ACEMT8
MS y.f ta. Il.w.ll.a, tal.ida. I

sosth ssmss uis racArnxx
Innurnnoo dompA&7

ii r Lninox .uii cntmrBBit.
Establl.h.d ISOO.

rtriT.it. .,,
Actaalatilanit IlTratnl fand (4fMI
rvniK riiraiuven mve IKM
X a.ix iatfil AtaETT fur thfl 'tadwlfb Tslsard.

andaraaalaorUedlolnsareattnftar oa rarnrablc
Ttnn .

Iff" R.rk talea la any part of th Islands e "tntio
aad fVerMlen DalVdinea ami Merehaadls atoredt there
In lwelltaj llonse aad ram it ore, Tltaber. Cvala,
ships In harbor with wrwltboat rarcoendeerf pair,

c norccflUEiixiTA CO .
Htt Areata foe tho Hawaiian talanda

Tn

Nefy.Eiiglsnil Mutual Life IqsqarksCB,
urswiui, Mrieo

i.iLORronArKi). me
Vm Ol'Uit Pnrrly Mutual Lif T$arac Co. in

tits Unilett Satei.

Falltlta Iaiaad aa th man fhTorabl Tarmal
KaaiHiple' r7(n.rsjrfMtssr lsiai

INSL'ItEU AGE, TC Lift
TLA

I Aaiiaalpren.iainrmitliioerlrcy lytara Sriaya
S naaal premiamaewntiaan lttry 4 years 11 day
3 Aanaat premlamscaatlaaa rmtsy sycara2T4aja
i Aanaal preintnma roallai Potter daja
3 Annual prcutnma contlnna Policy W years 58 dayi

Lajaots, I 91Q,000(0001
m I'dlit lbrfnata Itaillai Asroaarj

J40.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS
1UM VtlltTIIK UAWA1U v IlLlIU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ol t iLIrORIA,

Ieilr lo tall the paatlcalar allentlon af ertyhdy.
-- TU THEIR -

Tontino Investment Policies I

Which coatala th Indlspatabto CUwe,
No Keatrtclioa. oa Travel oe Residence--

Fret tna Uaaaet ol 7orfellirt

Tbe I'eiNit Kmliitinirnt Vollcj and the
.Mutual l.ivrtmrnl roilrj.

Thla IfOtcn the numt rvIlahltfl'DfitMnleaettaal
has no saperlor, aad few win!. PMlWa all Claims
profliptly, Kt lonel)y aad fairly by a L

IJT Kot fnrtUr iuf nnvtion write, to, of call oa
U. W MI1E.

I"tt r.rrI AtT" t th llawaltaa Islaadi

H.H:'SKFELD&00
Oh'rhU fOUSAUi

ihVOIGES OF NEW GOODS
jL'sr liLcuruii'EU

BARKS "KALE," AND
" "MAZATLAN
FROM BREMEN,

tonnlsUng In part of aa Mtoi

A Lirgo Asst. ol" Dry Goods,

Ircniiu, Uniwn anJ Whitu VnlUm,
Dnllrf, TiekinRW. Turkey Ilctl, &

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Ken. CulioarRM, Albeit, lUlian Cloth nJ

Dress Goods,
SLLIIA5

Faiicj l'rlul, Tnrnl-lli- p fwf Mjlrs
rrinteUSattocrw. runiiiadoara. Ptakla.
(hncbanm. ictoria Lnwn, Htripws
Fancy (irenndinrx.
While Silk Japane. TwiU. Hefcei
rufdina. lSalln aad Mutre.
Htack and Colored clreta.

FINK SUiKS,
HLick. Urufltrrafn, Fancy, Culurod and Htriped

Jlarefie, Creie.to
TitJI.ORS' aoona

iruokakfrut, Tweedii, Cord",
Se iR-- HtloaUa, lueakfna, C.taidmtreii,ie.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen-- . Mixed. Calico, Hickory, Deal., Ac)
Slerinonnd CotUm Under!. lrt.
White JfcMOui MiirW, Ac,
KncknandSt.-ctinff- i, Handkerchiefs
FooJards, OIcTt,

A LAKUK INAOIfKOKCJ-OTIIIM- I

Fino HI tck CU.Ui l'ruek CuaU nnd 1'anta.
ItaekakinKiiekM, FatiUaud HaiM,
r tit. Mohair. Drill. rLu.tr-- I Hacks ami rant,
IViya' Hhirla ami ChiUrea Jacket;
Monkey And fcUiJor JaeAeU.
Lit CuAtamlI.enii,CaJTtKlippora.
Filk aud J. ('. Uulircllai iud I'traaofs,
I ancy and Travelloa Khattltt
CottimaDtl rarkiah rowels.
YYhltfl nnd Fnuey Qailts,
Felt Uugaaad nntaacli CttpvllaZt

I VtMilSTN:
Iitirr'b ItUakcbi. Whitoand Fancy Ulanketa,
tniieTHtrfiatl Wi'Nden. twttal vx.
hcnrkl.OraiiBr. Wltito v )ointN
tl.re.uia, iat, r.iiwuc. rvciuis, (.
htik and v elvet KibUju.
Ilutlmi for ShittM. CohU. Itnl. I'rewet.

1'KUFU.MKUY, PlaUUIDA VTATKIt,

deiinuie Kho do itHufrtie, Litr-tri--

roiletbn.il-- , rhihounrt, Hair Oil, Cottba,
Mtrrvrrt, Ijm.kjt,; OLuMPtwl'iiaM.
1. 1. Itadla, MariaunioHa, Jliank ltxtk.

Ibania. Ovid Letf, Jrwelry, Watcbea,
VI1;NA'A FUUaVlTUUK:

FiteuMion, inn. l)taiu ltntui and Farl'ir
t liAira. Ac ,

.i uldJen, (.ilfakioa, (Jirtha, Ktirrop Ioalhersf

ui:a it-i- k ki cuooRKitr,
iHtutittiiini: 1 Imvle. Co. rmuU,lol,
f'hwiuilct, l.Joo iJtahea aud lUkera.
Hcmijubrw. ,1 and S Rnlbt ; Kimplo Ilutllea,
Vriaetiand (iUatware.M.niUandTarred lcpef
I letup anJ I IL I'kiuK.UulIUateta,

SUlgEVX C3 Hloo TagB
Of all fixes and qoalitie,

(Vul Km4, (tannic. Twin. Htulaps
Wool pack and Twilled backing. Linen Uom,

(SUOCKISIKS- -

Hardfne, in half ami noarter boiea,
11. anil IMltttcnitavhnltinJara.
Ciutor Oil in TitAathUrajtneCancUeat4.1 and 6
SUteLrtt, OtouOfiDt Oil. Waah Hloo,
HahbtKVrtIJnadralotUtI, II While Und,
White Zinc Faint.

LIQroKS- - . .

DulAagtliUani JkMlelraati s H randj, and
otoer Dranua,

UBid,Oiii.M-l'at- tl Jlccr Jile and Forter,
I'urt Win- -, hberry, llhium Wine,
Ftno and Tablo Claret, CTutrnpntnia.
(K II. Mnnint . Oi., bparklttif; liuck.
Dry UeidMick, Monopula, Ch. Faire,
3IuoeH Aeic

German and Havana Cigars
1'latM Ware Forka, CroeU, fan Heta,

Caps, ilc
UAUDWAKfc'

I'ttcket and Imusicr hnttea, hdwrav
Sheep hhoarSf fedle, Hprirma, File,
Htmra. OaJvanixod Uamiim, lluvp Iron
Kirg lltreta, Ilaonnera
Yellow Metal and Cotupmftkm Kaila,t
IhihbHt MeUI, 3Rar Coolers.
Iron TaakJ. Clailfleni Ac Xaor

Portland Cement.
Fire CUy, Ccwl, Fir lirfck.
Tile, Fainpty lUrrel, Oak UoaU. Ac, At., Ac

Ord-- from Islaod carefally
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

Stool 3Eto.lls-- ion
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
IS ft, length.; 14 lbs. la tha yard

i c Di.ko.f Atwrcorn
I' L.Tarpo.1

W XAi rARLAXX tU, f.
1. V Adnata for Jao. Fowl t fc Co

orngn JUtnrtisnnmU.

WILLIAHS, SIBOBO 4 CO.

SUsylaiC ass Ceaafeslen JHrrtUais
TO tl l'aftr.laStrri.!l4. rriKlKo.tr

TrTitcaonttas asza.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

in naratrr WTT.t Ifrar Tart.
fmw-CaMICet..- T Walarawa.

H.W. SE7EBAKCE,
HawalUa Crasil uti

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SSaCaltforala 9t, ra. rtmtttt, CaU

m BooatSo-t- . If

DR. JORDAN & CO.
rrriw rnorE&soi.
R1CDBD..I nrt, ftvrtftwt .1

it Caa MiaMawarr
IGMrT .. H.. rraMl

.tmn ..MO.t. .T.tKtKH.
DIIA.CSOrTTIK SHI'i AMD AL

Di9Usxs or itxa.W AooKsaTotBiciirTor
ro amfrr. ;

DR. J. CQUIS BROWUFS CHUmaDTNE.
TUT OttiaiXVLandOLT UIUIS-i..- L.

t.nlMi ff m .vial, te Otaro ontet rt
frethItlet,frfrft.kfttiTllTi1lfTt wlii aad
annlsh. to earn and asta-- tho- weary aehla af
PMraeteI disease, nervoa media. at
ivMlata tka etreals t tax syvte-i- a of th sady a w..l
ervldeypiraer1Ui 'Aat MarvelloM remedy diseover

HbTPr J le4llalriaTawavvTMleailtuaT, n

whkhharatfIhtaaitorCfILOBUtTX aa4lsth
latdUtr4hyth9nfesoti to both moat woaderfa
and valaahla remedy tvey dlaeovetW

cnttmDTEUthaheiKedykDr.arutCaCQt
Ceasaaptlmi. Brvochltta, Asthaaa.

i tirnRfturxz aeiaiita aciarnin manaoia, an a
It tht only spetiie, la I. holera and Pysealtry

ctlLOHOUTSK eCeetaailr cat short aJT arack
Kptleosy llysterta, ralHiatloo an4 9oasa.a.

cnLORODTK Utha only yaltUtlv lSeral--
Ghfanstlsnt, Uoat,taactr,Toothoth. JfenlajKls Ac

rrmntijweaJkCo. narmaeetitleal Chsarf U MHs
ralllall, !lHla. Jaaaary a, leu TsJ T Peoriiii
Km . 1 (wreal Rosaell 9ti-- , Blanishory Loodoo.
Deaf Sir. We eworaeo UU avpoetaatty ctwsvatnUA
laa in lpw tht reyatatroo thla Jasiry
esteemed aiHklne. Pr J CoIHa Browao o Chkr--Jj- -.

has earned for Itself aotaaly tn llladastaa, hntall
evertkeKast. Aaaremedy omist
qatla whether a better la lntpe4 lotothc conntr
an4 w shall bila4te bear! Itvasntia mfim
titty a hone Th other hranda. woaro
aory to say. art now relerlled lo lh aailf twaarf and
indslnr iVom their sale, wo faaey thele a.yoonithew
otllbVoiit evanescent. WaaooM moHlylr laataota
m4lJkUmmmt th itraordlaary atocaeyof Or l-- l
Vrown lhlneMtyw In Dtarthwo aod lytvBtex
Ppasma,Craai.5eiraIjtia,thoVomlUiioi,rreiaaBr
aadasaseneralmlitlvr, that lm oeewrwl nadre ar

observatlea dnrto many year. ! Ihoieraif
arrha,awd ovto lo Uo aaov terrthta rnraasaf t hr

era itself, wehavo wltBeasedlta swrpVtS.BKlv eolr
in power We hav navee ased aay other fwas of thta
aiedkiae than tollli Browar a from h lew tetrii
that His deeldHy tfcebevUaad alaofrowt a lento atrfi.
w ow to the profession and tha nnhlfe at wo am it
plaloo that the sabsUtatloo of aay other thaotI

Brown a I t nuitun Baaaca os rarrw rwa
raarr or Ttia caiavrr to rifetmi ae rananr
iuai Wa are, Mr faltafally joir Mbm '
MfmlHTaof lhrhattn PtwtetyerOrrstBrltlao lit
Kxcrlleaey th Vieeroy Chemists

CtriOf itir W f5 ""
staled that Pr J lolll Browoo was, ndooMrdry a
laveaior of hlormtyae laat thtslory att-s- n

dsat Freemao dellberalrly aatrne ofei h h
rerrvtlrdtosay had heea twvtalo 9f tmTbhalyl3,l.

loM In bottle, al la lHt iW. at
each on la reaafne whhont the words It J r
llsBrowneathlnmtyit oath tlovsrawewt amp
Overs helm. a; medlxal lestlmoy aeromiaU .acll
tmttle.

I a at to. Bewarw of tUayasrl lmita4tvt
Kol Manarartar J T DWKrvItT tr i

Rassell9trtrt.Blooinsbary, Londoa lUM Irn

tProrral CHhtrlisfmcnts.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Sealers in

Aan

BUILDING MATERIALS !

orilXHI'lM.

.IUST RECEIVED
EA

LATE ARRIVALS!
aKVEBUL

tARGEAHD CARGOES

HIT 1,
courRiiiafti

ALL HIE USUAL STOCK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TIKBER, FLANK, B0ABD8,

FEBCIBO ARC r.(Kl7S

iLSO, OIV ll-rVl-

A Volt Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LAfEAT AMUA.

HAIL?. LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES,

BOLTS. SCI! I.WS.Mc

DRY REDWOOD!
Htanllms, Plank, mifaco and rough

Iluilila, .ntfacrl ami ,onr;K Knlles,
rict.ln. "nalic, Iltkr, l'la board.

ILIiw. 1 .1, th
Pant and Whltcv.or--l Ciuohcs

MltirC IKAIJ.
wiiiTKiiit-r- .

rAi.tniL.

HETALUC AKD OTHER PAINTS!

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALI.HIZOI.

Of Eaitsrn and California Make).

ton sub ii qrunrriKK to sm

A3t.ZO-rUr-

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Oood are Acknowledged the, But'
HO COHIS.

We Use Patent Stoppers
laalloorl-Hll- . ramilwaltooo

Ginger Ale but ours
iniLiniEx cur run

OURSODAWATER
tlri.Wal: par

f lb Cur. a
Carefal atlettloa pld to Intaad OreTfta liAWt

The Crystal Soda Works,
r o Buim nosutiLS II

tsr ornt Tztzraosz is ho. 299. - j

nw inarrs ivititiui inar, KraiUI A C SjSll
Fort street, wlU rectlv prompt attcaa.
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Uji tSUljariti!.

llr01CTJt PT SflB. 14
A ' - ! assta. Coarse II
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Bra l.r. . arrSalW B H of lufnM
lae Ilmfl t Otfc,

Jlruiu. nstxsi.
Jn II. Boir.

CHAB.T UCUCk.
ram - " V timwn istrri, i

rnt.SwiWt 5S.Il.rt t.mlwrr
-i. "r.t TMsl siM'Trs.cr -- tnfc.

.Wfl T"Wle llrttf.r." '" T"" -

CHAS T MUCK.
Jlhrirm r latrrloc

)9m g

at Arm ,. thl. .y

CrmMlMbtf twt JJfc.niii
at.aWterof Interiorg,, x

, NOTICE.
,.", 3t

lurmw. autrd Vya. to inform the mar

thai tftrMT fc pmhJwi LaAct
AarsgJlL thesu, .ppw""

M.aV Ira poawssary for mV2 theTrMrtrrI t

,ta.Iarrt.restotbe Hoard BdtU.MH Ik

V,JA MHTlIrtcrrttrj
..... . ru.l, nf H. tlA . lTX...IT-"- - - J,J

i j--i I.. Snm reet llwv.li.lu

fwvcfctMtwl
C Lam Ke. K

r L A. JMMMHW ITM

4 lie II. Noana Defetaol H

5 Hiplll.wlMhlffrt
; John kwarl, knoiaatoa
6 J Emmk A Oat. Saaana Mtrrt

flop ru. KM--
; or Uni, I tt street
" A .liftfn
T M.wr A , Wk etreet

f Nsiw t . "o1" ""rt
a (ti Cher A Ab-- a, wl HW

HET A4awa, Qseen Pf
W 1 Mm Mm !" trt
11 M WJT A C'tt , ftwt iirt
l A Tl, "t miw
H l. HMM Mrrrt
1ft (m, Bm Mnrt
11 M r P 1V. rt tw4

KTUTbram twrtrtrtri
17 nra. lfrf
IT Jm - kllt
I IteHm, f"" ..a llA.O-'- a
ttAk tm. Mite Btnin

kl. kw f libabn

Ah f(n. Sii ir
SI To Kle fc"" 7 , .

ST AH- - Vw rrrt
Si ! K. Mrrrl

HO CkM Xb To"C, UKI Hrrrl
ItIAIl HAWAII

4 11mC KkC UmMIC m. k

AlllKrtMLlltt"

I) KmfMM l tniirtwrtiiiff Hlto
n woa tH, itn
an ftktae K A t I.aafcrfavc, Illls

RI,rAII.-KAIA-

pl.Tncit.bv, IUhbM

t J. .
AklM.infnriH
( (M kk V . Llirtr

KI.IAllMAII.
1 Ah X 0T. W tfc

It H kt
111 tl AfwV. LbiM 0r llinW01W,WlUlii
ITU rhbrl U allvkR

HIIUMAII.K.

T 3 Tt wWteSilWWWP
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t! T TW t Ms rttrw
M Uwfnc Mn kNiU kin- - lrrrl

jT S rai.i.iAniiN.J J

1 JaWM loM rMflniirRilr
i M tAiil. kttkN)hrtr llamikna IIHBll

Jt Mi.nrl H IT I 1111"

.HK ri mii.lxi.
Hutuiiali n,(lui,ii.i,iriir. I

llt.s.
II(Hii.1a1

Si t II WHMinrr lllHi IUI.

UtHwJIlL jl llmntDlv
1 Alrt MclWM
t Onwmltitl. kfflitU

4 11 W 4 kMM,1h
31 H Kl knllt4. 11.. .11' F T t Ai(iiv II
; t IWrllrpMi., lUnaM K...I

J ft lrat kp"
It 1 krwr, W tfunt
K t k II lrvrrfll,IIHIl
19 H K II lrrtllt. IAw

. ., ft jini. ah.
3,Alfrjfvi&n-''y- " 1 Aaiif wj riffl U W all

St MM VtaHl.f7,Ji

Ml III hIAIII.I.
1 frafcinn ontbVi. l nlo antl Unlet ptrw-- II '!!

iiaranu.i jt!. .. ; u. i&rf f" ".rTAmk.lMlm n IUwii
I Chmtc knMK lw-c- . tl kan

Akhma.?Bil iM

tl tlMoc tmnc Mnr A Iua1i(M h
II AiwnIUimI. I'nnatrtM Iltla
U iaCIA HnHaaU all ' llonolali
tT khla ' ! kiulMaTn naihA
X Kwrnr llht J" Wa! JM

IIiMnttiln
ft ItifMmM IIitll
S9 A Jim, lllft. kebala

rutiK til tt itui
Maul

ri.nnuunn: lum-- r

SUmV rtnet

DernTr)tT r ntk I
AvEfikt Irt. 11 f

In arwnlHJht. an Art to ttoUtr tltr .rrrncj.
Pfttm;aljmb.l Mlltr If Krthys.Trm Ihat

fnralHj4ayfiiilWt dlllwre1i. 4 1I dn
tiilmatlonx, rwrptht; vllrrr rtrltt tf thr lUwallaa

t !' Tnnr; ftt HftrniaftfH' I ithamt for

naUtKCin at tbr.r twnlsal mttw

1tUnaSfUi farrtvvrAtlcaltimMrfthat rrom
tl r VTfw!wt I, 1BK, irM and altTrrtdne

Ibrf tHM tVt,WBiiUajp & f1" ,hr ,!l
allai iarifmUVUJbrlmnilliiiliSiTiriiirr at
rttf tm irdHClBm MffffSt'alaf for Itptb

amt dart tlaflr aad Uirr JU M kAPENA,
JnI If MiatMrr tr riaaatc

COVER.NMENT LOAN 1

HJirAUTMl-N- T OP USANCE,
llnwitxt AC SUh, 12.

Vetk H bTtT z"-- that Bprtkalloai far any

ltira of tat NEW .(J F.RNMtXT lAtAN apto
a.V lItao Itm'lnil attbTiTary. the

rate f tata ftifJai.lJ-l- i lyyejaliwt aaaum

MfblfnKitalJ ,rtd th Urnid aairmpl from

JNO. MPENA,
9s Xtnt-- r rf llaaArv

Notkc U herrbrrtTn thaK.r ItfcLrrtoa it l
KaMdb 4 3tl Monant hartbrcr.
Ciml(vl'rtMBkrcMnirnatlmi for the Ulln-- nf

rrrtata land aMt wain la the Vaklkl Valley for the
IIOKMlala 1 ater ft orka, la arcordaace w lih Chapter 3

fth Umt otlW All elalm naet he
with each iwtlcf a the Mid Commtrtnirri

hUbl.h CHAP T
Mlalalertnf latrrior.

lntfrtorUmcr,l1 SWh.lM1 ItQS

Amsllmn CamrcK EatortAlome.t,
W.iume. Kor.rirt, 1JSI.

Ltrra (iarrri. T1ic 4iirrUuivwiit in of
lkAnslleuiUnrelila JTaUnkaeatMnS

cti tsttonUf. Ner, 1Mb nnd wctiia to Lire
ITffi cra.tde.lof 4ini,bideiunplTesrrT-ti- c

oat Ui. deft!U tor hlah ft waj rtTtn. nuuclr
to. cjrretion of a nbsuntta.1 snd antubte beltrjr to
bold the nw tnemorial brlt vhf cb vill soon smte.

Tbtcomtttny frol tbemselirSMirKlT emiebtrJ
In, Rod doiir. mt to codt7 tbcit thanka to Mr.
Wivlcr for tbo nap nod tbe rrcetpta of the raUroAd
trsninn Tor tb cculttn;to lb
HcioolArrr.t. Mr. Parties, titll CSboI U school
botue: tolr. Eaofrt lor th tiisooTaaa to otbrrt

bo ktadlr Guvs ltcbtsete., .nil rmploTrd int., to
ramk. tb .Sair not only aacTPM, bat IciM

to lbas a pan .bom the rrrrwraltoQA d
V04VTH2. n e are ai3 vcrj unwaiai 10 nonnj crrrv
boJ for th.tr rrrr mat UrtdceM In ctrfnc thrir
tin. .nil their cuts .a fII Aa their eood will to
tn anooBasXttl cnrraini; oat ol inr onljrn M tse
evtrrUhunent

AiAloj; yon ktmltf to fnarrl tbu I remain roars
verr tralf C. K. (JaoajEjL

Q.oin1it I,.aa.
biCTWUmTlsf-Inlb.jbttcr- oTUlhinat

too refer trj ! of OoTfrarnetit IMipertr"
la thlf eonneolion yon .111 r4sase rrntrrnlc the
rrport of tb. AllnhAerof loterlor a the Lcuv
latlT. Aaaemblr tn nnrerr to the rcoleUon of tbe
Bononble l.X.DovKtt, from which it appeared,
that roost of tb least granted by Oorrrnment
from 1&3 to 184 wvvohUble.theTbriiu;laBned,
not iieootdinff to Uw.nfirm anrUsnieiit tiad

ele M tabtio .oAon,"tint prirotelT to ft
pleased the MiaUter of Interior acting nnder in
oranition or by conmuuid from other rairtieii.
Leeaee sre willtncly RTaated to native; tmt to the
white .Mnnfit Haan'iMi. that re not Jmown to
be In "MAWld wtlbhtb. tawacn! QoRtancnt
riCT,Wtedorehnoe. to come
lbeir msmnrbotiM snil chant "le Gibson

to .aeh U only . cold ahonldrr. A most
affable answer may be bad from the Uiniater rrf
Interior, aesartafi the rctiuonera, that their bos
matnarttrawinsrsiodily be atteniW;.bnt this
U the end of It-- JCbUetitialor a Jeatst laid
at rest tn sooie riKeoahole and there it may be
aepoailed. until the last trumpet sonnda. 1 nere
la era donbt, that Government likes money, that

L they vast money and that they eon Mnander 4t
away, when there ii an orvortunlty to do so; il ii
ncAcnrinj;toUritv, that trrernmrat property is
left without being leased. Tt ta from pobcyt and
UiatroUey ie tbe aatoeratio prineiple Ixmia XIV
uf. rrance: "IeUt e'est mot." tjaerr "How
much ioncar U thu ftroe rjouut to Uitr '

Tour traty, A. IUole,

No bealta with Inactive liver and urinary or.
afrana. lata Hop Bitters. See edrerbaaneni.

Hawaiian (!5a2i!tf

T MODC8 IK VT.VVt.
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Tra news ILat General Gordon was safe
np to OcWxt ith, will be welcomed by his
many tulmirerB all OTei the world Gen
eral Wolsely U rfowly pnsbing np the
Nile, anil Gordon will apparently be able
to bold oat until help mm. The qncs-tio-

which now come. mi is,whatwniUKe
place after tbo arrival of General AVolsely

it Khartoum' And that is aqnesUon
which no one Feeim preparwl to answer

We do not think that --after the regatta
CTery one was tired," and wc do not for a
tnoment suppose that was tho reason with
our prominent people. who-- alwence from
the King's reception the Government Or- -

licwails in rach Ingnbrions terms,
madly and eqnarcly stated the prominent

and "deeply mourned" ones did not choose

toco. If his Majexty chooses to snrronnd
himself with snch a class of men as "the
high officials of the ltealm who patiently
Ktoou rounu uini umu uiuiwt.. mn.t ottwI tliat onlv such as are ofii
daily obliged, will prei-en- t tbemselyes on
anch occasions. Wo cannot remember
any "wail," any "heart rending cry," such
as this moan of the I' C .1 having any
reason to be jrat forth by tho Governmen-Orra-

in the days of Kamchameha A . lM
nablo. or daring the carl vjiart of tho reign
oftlio present King The reason is not
far to feet, n community may be forced

to accept as its exccntivo oflicers men
whom it depises and Kicially ostracizes
but It cannot be forced into fbowing tho
slightest courtesy to them
, 0n word more, after such a fiasco as

that reception the other evening, the less
said the aoonei-- t mended It was tho P C.

A. anggestor, smarting under tho failure
of wnat ne uiongut a pn-u- i "b"ting np a show of loyalty, who has drag
ckI the matter before the public and has
caused this washing or soiled clothes to
In rmrfnrmnl where nil CVC8 Call S00 it
His taste was deadedly bad. the King
may well tay "save me from such n friend

Kaon all quarters the condition of Franco
financially is rejiorted as anything but
satisfactorj According to the London
A'wiewiaf the mere ordinary cxienscs of
the government for lo!w aro uaru to pro-

vide for The deficit in the railway guar
antce fund has amounted to 2UUO,000
francs, and in order to meet this and pn
vido for the ordinary raiwnses, balances
tt apart for echool purpose hno had to
be diverted from their intended course.
BuUlben theru aro the wnr expenses in
Madagascar, in Tonqnin and China to pro
vido for, and these alrend) mount np to a
very considerable sum

I rotn this it will be seen that Trance is
in no condition to Fiend her strength in
tho struggle in China, and it apiwars
higldy probable that tho will eagerly seize
the opportunity of coming to an amicablo
settlement of her quarrel there A war
without substantial results is not likely to
satisfy the ficlle French, and the Chinese
matter is not sufficiently nlisorliingtokecp
the people from looVingnfter homo affairs.
There is considerable ihscontwitin France
and it will lie a matter of no surpriso to
Eurojic to awake one moming and find
that the republic is a thing of the past

Hurt th" joung l'nnce Imperial In pd,
now, undoubted, would have lieen his op-

portunity the Zulu assegai, however, cut
off the hopes of the Napoleonic lino it will
notjbo from the reprosentatnesof Imperi-
alism that the overthrow will come, but it
is quite likely to come from the reprcscn
tatives of Boyaltj

Tnint is, wo tUJilorsUind. some ihfliculty
about tho proper belUing of I'orlugaeso
on the system A gentleman
of large experience has told us that when
started in this waj. tho jealonsy lictwecn
themselves, tho fear that one or other of
them will overreach tho rest, and the lack
of commanding spirits among them, are
like to prevent the BiicccMsfn) application
of the system c tliink,
however, that ho entirely s

the Portuguese, or has been unfortunate
in tho he has come across AVo

hav seen a good ileal of tho Portuguese
here, and onr opinion is that if matters
arc properly explained to them, they will
readily fall in with work.
JThey must however, thoroughly under
stAnd what their duties and rcsponsibil
ities are. and all dealings with tliem should
bq conducted through n head man chosen
by themselves and npprov ed of by the cap
italist. That thero are mclimra.iii whom
both parties will have confidence, we feel
nssured Tho Fortugnese. with their largo
families all of whom are reared to indns
try from an early age, are just the peoplo
to undertake planting As
timo runs alone and the second generation
springs up, wc shall most likely find among
them some of our most pushing young
men. If we can attach them to tho home-
steads and the soil, we shall hare done a
good tiling for the future of the Islands
Even in the short time thai the Forln
guese have been here it is remarkable how
many have raised themselves from tho
condi tion of mere lal torcrs to that of higher
grades.

The fact that the Hawaiian Islands has
too many eggs in one basket, has lieen
thoroughly t liefore it during the past
few years, and proiiosal after liroiiosal has
been made to put it 0!j some broader basis
but the igiui of great returns from
sugar has seized npon every young man
wuo comes ucre, ana into mat no will
plunge, no inallcv what the advice maybe
which he can gel Wo have a great belief
in a system ot small farms and in suite of
the statement constantly mado that there
is no norm for tuck we even now and
men gel information iroin I'lanters that
the tiling rs feasible

AVe aro "told tliat an attemnt is rroinir to
bo made in linmakua next j ear. to settlo
a jiumiier ol lortugnese on Uie tqilanus
above thij cane lielt. and tliat great holies
are entevtained of their being able to raise
horse fiied, potatoes and other v 'tobies.
The plantation to which we allnlte. suffers
howerer, in conimou with other plantations
in tie lack of roads as things aro now,
though the land is there, the produce can
not bo brought down, savoby packani
mala

Primta enterprise, mav of course, ilo
much, lmt it seems as if Government aid
ought to le given to the formation of
roads which aro going to oen tip new

tural products Until those islands can
utilize a largo iortiou of thoir lands for
food and fodder products, wo can never
hoiw to Iks solidly prosiierous; wo may Iw
e(ihemeralyso,wo have lieen, but wo aro
just now feeling the chilling Wight of do.
pression. A wise investor spreads his
money around, and n nation should lm like
an individna ; it should not cast its all on
the hazard of a die. A o have suggested
sorghum as a iirofitablo outlet in certain
parts of the islands; wu would now urge
the raising of feed bluff for borscc, which
is jierfeclly practical. It is with interest
thai we look for the resnlts from the cin
chona and ramie, but tho former ii too ex
pensive for the small cultivator; what we
want to see is tlio man who has saved n
few hundred dollars by thrift and indnstry,
inarching ahead on the road to fortune,
and it is tho paths which ho ought to fol
low which should requiro our very close
attention.

Tnx election of G rover Cleveland to tho
Presidency of tho United Stales seems to
le accepted by both partiw as lievond
question. The great States of New York
and Indiana went democratic raid carried
the majority.

AVe do not think this result was reallv
expected by either sido. It Is tho usual
thing to say, and no doubt is true, that
the democratic candidate was elected br
rcpnblicans.

lllaine; it must lie said, made a eloso
ngnt ol it; but itwonid navo boon belter
for the republican party had they presented
a candidate who needed no sulf assertion,
who would not have felt the necessity of
entering personally into his own canvass.
Xol thai personal canvassing is nnusual.
Xiineoin ana AAragias made stirring ap-
peals before the elections o 1SC1; but with
ltlainc,too much selfdefx'nco Eecmeilto
be required and made.

xiiesoutn nasnow a clianco to snow,
whether as many hayo predicted, it is as
fierce to rnlo or ruin as. it was in 1SCL or.
as we prefer lo believcv is ready to lake a
patriotic and moderate? course in the na
iional councils.

We ventnre to sav that thero were no
wilder or more enthusiastic democrats nnon
United States territory than those who
lifted up their voices MuHwunjr their hats
in Honolulu, when tho news of Cleveland's
election was brought ashore from the Jt"
metfa.

There was also, it must be admitted a
sudden development of Cleveland devotion
such as had not been suspected before the
news came.

But-tr- e do not feel inclined to attribute
ii u:, fMa nt .11 !.:. hitherto latent
democracy to interested motives. Tnero
Tere many men wnoee mi; "

distrust only equalled their prescience nd
good judgment, "who saw all along how
3ns wonla come out, but preferred to wait
until the official announcement of the elec

tion of Cleveland before taking the public
generally into their confidence. The men
to whom we refer knew all along how it
would be, but they did not wish to be ob-

trusive about it, or to hurt the feelings of
their opponents by prophesying disaster.

However, joking apart, there is no doubt
of one thing, and that is that the Great
Itepublic wUl take oven gailv and with
out the slightest commotion the result of
tho greatest political contest it has known
since 18G0. No one dreams norr ot war,
or rumors of war. It remains for the vic-

torious party to prove itself trustworthy,
and for the conquered party.to purify itself
from its own corrupting elements.

Murr of the Blaine republicans have
predicted that the election of Cleveland
would give over to the South the control
of national affairs, and enable the south
erners to gain in peace what they vainly
sought to gain by force. More especially,
they fear that attempts will be madebythe
South to obtain rorapensation from the
national treasury for their emancipated
slaves and for their other losses caused by
tho war, including the payment of the
confederate bonds and tie pensioning of
confederate, soldiers and their families.

That such fears have been felt, thero is
no denying It was more for these reasons
ilian for any others that this journal, judg
ing as well as one can do at this distance,
had regarded Blaine's election as almost
certain.

But by tho latest returns, there 6ecms
to be no probability'of any different result
of the New York elections than was first
announced. Grover Cleveland is undoubt
edly to bo the next President of tho United
States

The independent republicans, including
many of the original founders of that
party, secured the election of a democratic

"President
Vie are not among those who bchevo

that this great chango in the party gov

eminent of tho United Stales will work

harm to the cause for which the union
armies fought

Tho South will now lie, on its
good behavior, as never before. The
slightest attempt to revive the issues which
were buried by tho Appomattox, upon
Lee's surrender, Trill secure a more united
northern party than was ever seen beforo.
On tho other hand, wo can seo much good
that may result from Cleveland's election.
The republican party upon tho close of
tho war had such a strong hold upon the
loyal States, that its very strength Dccamo
its weakness. The rmprinciprod classes,
who belicvo in notliing so much as Uie
winning side, naturally flocked to the re-

publican party and helped to corrupt and
demoralize it

Tho party which now goes into power,
by so slight a majority, knows that it will
bo closely watched, and that its tenure of
office will bo short if it allows corruption
ists to rule at its councils.

As for the effect of tho electious upon
this country, w o know that many hero said
that Blaine was the man who favored our
trcaty of reciprocity But ho also favored
similar treaties with other sugar produc
ing countries, tho effect of which would
bo tho same, as far as wo aro concerned,
as general free trade.

The southern States must now be list
ened to, in their opposition lo an extension
of reciprocity But there is no more causo
now than ever before, to believe that our
treaty will bo terminated Tho Senate is
still republican, and likely to remain so
Tho democratic majority in tho House is
somo forty less than it has been. Tho
election is too closo in California for tho
democrats to throw away influence there,
by opposing the undoubted interest which
the Pacific Coast has in tho retention of
Uio present treaty. .

Foa some timo pat the Gazette has
ueen uomg nil in lis power to uislusuiu
lenrnsT nnostion calmlv and dispassion
ntelv. nnd it has shown manv of the short

. ... , ,.5 -1'comings ol tnose wnoso amy it is iu uj
ana grapple wiui uio uisvasu. uum
svstcm or scrrciration is thoroughly car
ried out, wo may as well makeup our
minds that no headway can possibly bo
mado towards checking tho disease. It
will continue to grow, its insidious fangs
will soizo upon healthy subject after
healthy subject, and not all the nostrums
of all tho quacks will stop it As far 'as
ihc history of mankind can be our guide
there is only one way in which leprosy can
Ins inlolligently fought, and but one, and
mat way is segregation vie win nut
pauso to quibble as to the exact medical
term to express tho fact that it spreads
we will bo satisfied with thcnrt, proved
by statistics, of its spreading, and rapidly,
and wn would hare our rulers take tho
matter np in earnest Thisisonoof thoso
cases wlicro nail measures aro compara
lively worthless Tho thing must bo done
thoroughly, and to do it thoroughly en
tails individual sufferinc: bnt'it is better
that tho individual should suffer than that
the Stale should: inst as tho teacher in
culcated that it w cro better to lose an eyo
or a limb than to lose the Kingdom of
Heaven.

Hnw soon tlio Government will show a
vigorous determination to cope with tho
ilisease, to stamp it out we cannot say
AVo do not mean tliat they aro totally neg
lectin, bnl we do mean to say that at the
very best they are criminally careless. AVhat
is now being done is very similar to shut
Ung up in quarantine, during a small pox
epidemic, thoso patients whohad the worst
symptoms and allowing cases of varioloid
to remain at their homes, minglo with tho
peoplo and becomo centers from which
small pox patients inigui again no sougui.

But it is not onlv tho Government who
must be blamed, blame must also bo put
on pnvttto citizens, iliey nave n uuty as
well as tho paid oiecntivo officers of tho
country If we look back into thohislory
of leprosy wo will sec how much was dono
by pious and humane peoplo for tho ben
efit of the afflicted They built private
hospitals, they assisted in tho endowment
of public' ones. Now we hero" cannot 1

called nn ungenerous people, one way or
another the amount of money given away
in charity would mako those who have not
given tho matter careful thought, very
surprised indeed: but with tho exception
of one bazaar got up a short timo ago,

effort has dono little for tho lepersErivatot raise money fcr boat races, for
horse races, wo ccrtai'-JT- ' .ought also to be
ablo to raise money ( peculiar class
of onr sick. And thonespecial class
among them which ilewls all our sympa-
thy and care; that class is tho children.
Both at Kakaako and at Molokaiarea
numlier of children, and in neither place
are their surroundings what they ought to
be. Tho children should bo kept separate
from the giimn up peoplo: they hear and
see things which they ought neither to see
nor hear. It may bo argued that they aro
not 'worse off than children of Uie lower
classes hero, are generally, that tlie healthy
also see and hear things which they ought
not; but tlio moment tho Stato has shut
them in tho asylum it has assumed a
stronger responsibility over them and it is
tho duty ot tho Stato to take more than
ordinary care of them. What we would
ndrocato would bo the establishment of a
"Homo"' for leper children. If tho Govern
raent has not funds enough at its dis-

posal, surelymoney could bo obtained from
nmong our citizens Any one who has
aeon the children at Kakaako, tho slight
cases playing and familiarly associating
with thoso which aro hideous and repul-
sive, will acknowledge tho necessity of
route classification. The experiment might
lw made with a few slight cases, and we
feel sure that onco established such an in-

stitution would meet with ready resistance
irom all classes of our citizens AVe trust
that the suggestion will meet with the ap
proval ot onr leuow euiiors ana mat wcy
will join with ru in trying topushforward
what wo feel assured would be a good
work.

11 is currently reported, that the rostoffice and
Cnstoraa oQoee ore Boon to be removed from the
Gortrament baildinc. at IIHo and located in the
Tresaieea lately occupied by Mr. Veed aa a elore.
Why Uthl Ural f At present they are located In
the a oet central and convenient spot in lino
where Iteed'a store U atone corner of tbe town
sum vrffl require a creat outlay of money to make
at at aU ooavwuent. In lad, ft cannot be eon
vcmest to any one, exeept to those who have " an
TtnniaJ.1 If tt 4b aa ther. is not room in the

t' Ooveraraent biuldmc for aU the departments,,. why
1J..1T L..k .u, a.B.Anut pwt uo aa iuuiuuh w uxu mwu uu in. u

fceaatj of the baildinff which coeid be done at an
expense tot Kteater than that which will be re-

quired to rat the Iteed place tn order, to say
xtotlxmc ef the onnnol rest, which of itself lor one
jeor weald make the present place large and

aoonch for the next ten yean.

THEAMERICAN ELECTION

A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

TOE CJLXDIDlTn.
Tbe rredtlential election on Um 4th inst, tu

one of tbe most remarkable contests ia the hirtorr
of this ltepnbitc It differed from the finxnu
campaign ol ISO), in which Breckenridge, DoagUfl

and liacdia contested for creat principles, with
strone passion and desperate neolres, ending in
aril war; the feeling en both (titles on this ooca- -
uon oeui duj leas wtenw. 1x11 it tm to manj
reipects qnite as remarkable. It ires the dories
battle of tbe Oonrtitntional war, as it ma; be
tertaed. which ban been 'wared between KorUa and
booth rincetbe Confederacy was suppressed by
lorce 01 arms.

James G. Maine, the Eepcblican candidate for
lretident, is the representatit of the "Htalwart"
ltepnblican sentiment, be hartnfr himself first nsed
that expression, which came latterly, bowsttr. to
be identified with the Conllinf; wing of the tttrty,
as orposed to the Garfield wine. His wiu likewise
the mind which conceired tbe Iteixmstrection
poller in orpotition to lrearientJobnnonU scheme
of rebabiliuUnfr the booth, and which, for better
or for TorK, was adopted. Blaine, theraforv, has
done more to make tbe ContUtntlonal history ot
the United States in the post quarter of a centcry
than anT other pobbc man in it. liia Dtxiiinalion
for the Presidency by tbe crest party which he has
so orten led to victory, was only a jut reoocnltion
of his menu, and a fittinc acknowledgpent of bis

leadership. Oeneral John A. Logan,Sfctto as on the Hepablicu tick
et, is a prominent Western soldier and United,
btates benator from Illinois who made a creat war
record, and whose uemces in cml life hate been
important if not disunctushed. The Itepnblieatt
candidAies were therefore strone men. Admittedly
the etroacest their party could select.

Tbe Iemocratic candidates were Gorernor
ClereUnd of New 1 ork btate "the Itef orm Qorer-nor- "

and Thomas A. Hendricks of In&ana,
formerly GoTernor of that hut, who held eeoond
place on the Democratic ticket in 187C with S&Tonel

J. Tilden, Mr. Hendricks therefore may be chased
with tbe Claimant Tilden. who continntt. to
cberifth the delusion tbaths was cheated out of
tbe Presidential racccsuon. Uendncka had in
this wsj personal claims nnon the Democratic
party, lmt it is probable that be owed fits nomina-
tion to the fact that he alone could carry Indiana
for the iJwnocracT, which he certainly did. Mr.
Hendricks was ttronclr opposed to tbe Union
cause dorinr the war, bat confined himself to
speech; and this was brought np against him durinc
this campaign with telling effect Logan bad also
been a man before the war, bad offered
hisscrTicea to the Confederate Gorernment, but
was kept within tbe line of loyalty by bis wife, and
his subsequent sernces atoned for his youthful er-

ror, which was Rentimental rather than of policy.
TUX DOLXZXS.

Notliinc oocld be said ainst Cleveland's re-

cord, as he had always been loyal to the Union,
and. like Blaine, had served his country in tbe
field by proxy. His record as Msyor of Buffalo
and GoTetnor of New York State was excellent;
bat be bad offended Tammany Hail, and was
therefore opiosed by it tooth-an- nail. In tbe
.National Convention John Kelly and his lieuten-
ants opposed Cleveland's nomination and declared
be could not carry the htate, tlireatemnc to bolt
tbe ticket, bo also did General Uutler, who want-
ed the nomination himself; and the latter subse-
quently accepted the nomination by the National
Labor and Greenback parties. Jlotler bolted the
Demuctatic ticket, but at the last boor Tammany
wheeled into line, and supported, alLhoosb not
nnanimonsly, tbe National Democratic ticket.
Cleicland had vetoed several bills which tbe work,
logmen wished passed into law, and this was used
against him by Batibr and tbo Ilepablicans.

luo bolt in the ltepnblican party conseqaent on
Blaine's nomination, was very serious. It was led
by G. W. Curtis of Harper1 HVrUy, Carl Scbarz,
Henry Ward Beecher, and other prominent but
"pccnliar" Kepubbcanft, who challenged Blaine's
fitness on the ground of proved personal dishonor
in the corrupt use of his position as Speaker of the
House of HcprcscntaUvcs. Several Bepobliean
newspapers in New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and other cities joined the bolters and openly
championed Cleveland. Tbisdefeclionwasuceed
ingly Bcnons, bat it was offset by the bolt of the
InhU American party, who swung off from the
Democracy and joined Blaine's standard, on
account of bis assumed hostility to tbe British
Government.

Another disturbing dement beside that of Bai-
ler and the Labor party most bo noticed. General
bL John was nominated for the Presidency by the
X'rohibitioniets. lie also made an active cam.
paign, nnd although his vote was not large, yet as
it was chiefly drawn from the ltrpoblican party, it
sufficed to give a small plurality to Cleveland tn
New York bUte, and so elect the Democratic
ticket Butler's voto in Now York was chiefly
drawn from the Democratic ticket but the excess
of the. Prohibition voto over Butler's count may
fairly bo taken to represent the plurality of Cleve-

land over all
tux cAiiriii.s.

Tbe campaign vas remarkable for tbe personal
canvaAs made by Blaine, whose speeches in num
ber.appositcncss and forco haro never been ex-

celled, if indeed they have ever been rqaalled by
any public man. fbo London newspapers acknowl-
edge that Gladstone's Midlothian canvas was not
equal to it Tho field was ranch broader which
Blaine covered. It was a continental area, and be
spoke to over fifty millions of freemen and women,
appealing to their patriotism, and holding aloft
the standard of "protection to American labor and
American industries." Cleveland made bat few
speeches, and theso unimportant and towards the
close of tho campaign. The two
candidates made an active personal appeal for
Totes.

SLIXDEU XVD ABUSE,

If the campaign had rested here it would have
been well, bat tho ghonlsof American politics were
abroad, and Governor Cleveland was denounced as
a bbertmc, debauchee and drunkard by tbe Bap-

tist and other Protestant clergymen of Albany,
Thera Tile accusations were taken np by the parti-
san previ and repeated ntt nantvam. Not to be
outdone In vileness, an Indianapolis Democratic
paper slandered lUaine. whom 11 accused of sedno-in-

his wife before marriage, and this too was
taken np and repeated by tbe Democratic partisan
and "Independent" Kepubliean bolting newipa-pcr-

Blaine at once instituted proceedings against
the offending newspaper, which are still pending.
Hot pen and pencil were vigorously employed in
blackening Blame's character for personal integ-
rity, and the deplorable spectacle was presented
to the world by leading American newspapers, of a
man worthy to "wear the purple to rule as Pres-
ident of the United States who had committed,
and was capable of committing, offences which
should consign htm to a penitentiary for life. This
practice of traducing pnblio men is a blot upon
the reputation and fame of American jonrnalum.

THE EiXCTIOS.

Uu the ronrth of November, 1861, the sovereign
people, weaned out by tlio dm and noiso of tbe
preliminary skfrmiob, the beating of gongs, parade
of nmformid claim, burning of bine lights, nearly
suffocated by the fraell of "villainoos gunpowder,"
and hoarse with shouting, proceeded to deposit
their votes 10 the ballot boxes, lo their credit be
it said that everything passed off quietly, because
American citizens are above all things
else. There was no noting or violence anywhere.
As was anticipated tbe "solid South, cast its vote
for Cleveland and Hendricks, giving them 153 rotes
in the Electoral College, with 3U necessary to
make a choice. Tbe Pacific Coast btates went
solid for Blame and Logan, California giving a Ile--
nnbiiran maiorttv 01 over haw voles, aunoucn
the entire election machinery in State, city and
county, was in tho hands of the Democrats. Tbe
Congressional delegation is solid Bepobliean. A
Kepubliean legislature has been elected which
will choose a Kepubliean senator in room of rar-
lev, a Democrat, whose term expires on the 3d of
March INvi. benator Joun v. Jones or AevadA,
will succeed himself, the Kepubliean ticket having
won. uregon was aiso nepuuiican.

xamso . TOE HEWS.

Inimpnsfl crowds anrronnded the newtmaner bnl.
letin boards during the count for three days, rary
ing mue in nnmocrs nigut or tiay, ana too great-e-

excitement prevailed. Indiann was at one time
claimed by the Bepnblicans, but was subsequent-
ly conceded to the Democrats. Wisconsin was
oaid to have given a Democratic majority, and
Michigan to have elected a "fusion ticket which
shot out Blaine. Neither statement was true, both
htatcs going Kepubliean, but they created great
Democratic enthusiasm for the time.

EXCTTESIEST AICD BCSrEXSE.

When it was announced that Cleveland bad car
nod New Jersey and Connecticut it was seen that
everything dcinded upon New York, with its Ot?

Electoral votes, and betting ran high on the lt

tbe fluctuations at the pools beim? telegra-
phed all over the country as tho beat indication of
the state of public feeling. Meantime returns
came in slowly from New York; and some San
Francisco papers charged the Westen Union
Telegraih with delaying news in the interest of
gamblers. On the fourth day the returns closed
with a reported plurality in New York for Cleve-

land of be twecn ten ana twclvn hundred. At once
the cry of fraud was raised by the Itepoblicans,
and Blaine demanded that accurate count be had.
The Democratic National Committee Issued an
address to the country claiming tbe election for
Cleveland and appealing for support to r.st the
contemplated Kepablioan nsnijatioii. The feel-

ing became intonae, bat the York &nm and
others opposed to Cleveland reluctantly admitted
Lis election Meanwhile the official count by
counties began on the 10th instant and continued
tdl date, when Cleveland I found to have a plur-
ality of 1 U votes in New York, which gives him
Us & electoral votes and IS mere than is neces-
sary to a choice in the Electoral Collegegc. The
official canvass is barely completed bat the result
wilt not be changed.

THE BOCTHlCtS. STATES.

Hits nearly gono frantic with joy. and some
men nuistcd the old Confederate flag on

the Mate lloose at Atlanta, Georgia, when Cleve
land's election was announced. Intemperate
fipccchcs havo also been delivered, and tbe colored
men are said to bo greatly excited. But this effer-

vescence will soon pass away, and the South set-

tle down to steady industry. Its interests are all
pcaecfal, bat it is a bitter pill for the North to
trwallow. Tbcv now see that the vanquished South
has again obtained control of the National Gov.
crnment The next House of KrprcsentaUTCs will
bo Democratic, but the Kepobbcan majority In
the .Senate will be Increased.

tbe ttscxi.
Following is tho Toto for the Presidential Ticket

as it will be dcclaicd in Congress:
BLAIYK I CLETM--

California . Alabatcs ... . .!
Colorado .. aj Arkanaaa - .
Illinois. -

Iowa.......
23 Connecllcnl fi

. . ..1 IMaware 3
haneat. . - ... . . Florida 4
Maine -. S(nrtaM......u...13
VaveachspetU . lljladlaaa. IS
MUblgte .. ..laf Km tacky- - 1

Minnesota tl Lnaliiana 8

cbraka. . . . Si Maryland .. S
Nevada., ....... X M1..tlrpl...

rw IlampfMre. 4 Vlftonrl. ....is
tlWo . ..NewJerej
Oregon ..... 31 ew York........ -

rrnntylvania .. .3n 'orth Carolina l
Rhode Inland . . .. I Soath Careiloa... 9

ennetnt . . 4Tcnnefee.............. .IS
Wlecoo.a . -- 11 Texaa ... .. ...!-- J Vl!r.I "
Total.. . ... 193 West Yliztala

I Total .a
S F Xtrtkt.

The "Golden State" and City Eleetloaw

Sas Fcascisoo. Not. 6th.
Thi oooat of the Toie of this city was completed

as far as last night. Two precincts iremain
from which no retanis have been re-

ceived at all, the officers not having mad any
transcript of tbe a pnor to sealing them
np with the ballots. Thserrecipctsarotbe Fifth
ot the Forty-- f oarth district and Ninth of the Forty-- c

The figures from them cannot be obtained
nuUtheotSaalcoimtiseomnjencedbythe he
tion Commissioners- - Without them a

which show iheiollowimr
results by majorities. The figures may b changed

slightly by the official count bat the result In no
caseislikely to bechang-- d:

Blaine 3I.6U
Cltnetand . 3XC82

,Blains plurality - 3,3B
juaaTux - n JSttiCKvu iMiunt i.ia-ui-i "fi

?.- - 't...cinerm iTter nooaioa t LienL. I pi aiaui. ..
Anditor Fleet F. rMrother fDem.) plarality.

WtS, v.

imx uouector xaiman n aanam tncTM; piarai
ty.MJ.

Treaenrer 3. A. Baner (Ben.,) ylaralily, 2,132.
Itooorder D. H. Caahin (Kef-- , plurality, CIS.
Ooantr Clerk James J.Flmn (Dem.) piaraity.

6,103.
Dutrict AttorneT-Jo- hn N. E. Wileon (lien.)

prarality, &06.
Attorney and Ooanselor John lLore (Uer,)

plnraUty, IfXS.
Coroner C. C. 0 Donnell (lnd.) majority over

cither three cxndidatea, 3,4M; plnralily, 13,719.
rnbln AdmtolSrator-lTiil- ip A. Itoach (Dem,)

pi aralltr, 6,062.

ggperktendent of SireetaChia. L. Jiocxlcs
I raar&uiy, iuo.
Bnnenor Jodcea-ele- are aa follows : J. F.

Hnllivai (Dem t. h. lEearden (Dmn) John
Hunt (Bepa.) Daniel J. Morrfay (Itep.)

Jnstices of the Pmcs H. J. bUfford (Dcra)
a Pcnnie XDcni-t-) E. Burke (Hep.,) M. Jacobs
l l.mL.1 C F. vtooa Ken. ,i.rjiLi- ttZATm .v: o i ,. it.rouoruiE ic un ot mc .iui
their plaraBiies t

First Ward Justice Gates (Ilew- -l l.O.
Second Warf-- H. Boy (Kep) 133.
Third Ward J. . Kunkler ( Kep, 433.
Fourth Ward- -J. E. Abbott (ltep) 002.
Fifth Ward W. a Farwell (Hep.,) 2JX2.
Sixth Ward E. B. rend t Dem) kfiO,
Seventh Ward J. Williamson (llep) 1,77.
Eighth Ward-- D. U Farnsworth (Kep.,) IA
Ninth Ward-- A. Heyer (1ix,) 3JIC
Tenth Ward James Gilleran (Rep-.- ) COS.

Eleventh Ward-Da- McMillin"( iJep.,) 319.
Twelfth ael Yalleaa (IUp) 41G.

The following Board of Education is elected.
oosadsting entirely ot Itepubhcans i J. U. Culver,
u. btern. a. u. uotu, 4. . n. vieniworuj, v n.
Beach, G.L Shaw. T. O'Brien. J.F.English, A.
a Dithmxr, E. l'olitx. a T. Deane. G. J. llobe.

From present indications tbe Congressmen elec
ted yesterday are the followin :

First distnet T. Ju Carotbers, It
Hecood--J. A. Louttit, It
Third Joseph UeKenna, It
Fifth-- C N. Felton, It
Sixth In doubt.

The "Labor Problem Again
Lahaeca, November 18tb,lB6l.

Errroa Oaxtttx? The . C 4drtrttrr, dated
November lltb, contained an article, headed M Be-

witched Planters I think the writer U not a
planter, and presume knows bat little about their
business.

Labor it regulated generally by the demand and
supply; If the demand is great and the sopply

ahort, labor will be high; if tbe supply is ample,
wages will be low.

Chinese go to other countries for fourteen dol
Lars per month and board themselves. I have it
from Chinese merchants, that they will come here
for twelve dollars; but to reduce labor to this point
the supply most be ample.

Tbe government has managed the Chinese ira
migration in such a way as to help tho Chinese to
control the labor market; no donbt unintention-
ally, nevertheless it baa been done, by allowing
only a short supply to come in.

The writer mentioned above, thinks to introduce
a large number of Chinese wooid not benefit the
planters one iota, as they might know from past
experience. On this point the wnter certainly is
in error.

Practical experience is one of the best of teach-
ers. When the last largo numbers of Chines
were coming in I was employing on one planta-
tion 120 Chinese day laborers at twenty dollars
per month, I reduced their wages two dollars.
The next month Chinese immigrants were still
arriving freely and my laborers on their own mo-

tion reduced their wages two dollars more (it was
then sixteen dollars per month) and they boarded
themselves. I never had laborers of any kind
work better, ami all went well until the govern-mex- t

stopped their coming. They are back to the
old figures, and now ask for two dollars more per
month.

Tbe arnval of Portuguese or Japanese docs not
affect them; their own countrymen they are anx
ions about " llenty Chinamen comeo wages go
low. No more Chinamen comeo wages go high.1
On the other plantation 1 am interested m the re-

sult has been about the same. I baro tatted with
many other planters on the subject, and their ex-

perience has been similar to mine.
If tbe government had permitted 900 Cbincto to

come each month, that nnraber would have paid n
steamer to pass this way and drop them regularly,
Chinese wages would dow be fourteen dollars per
month, and at tbe same time the planters would
be glad to tako the Japanese as fast as the govern-
ment could get them here.

At the present price of sugar, with rigid economy
and good crops, 1 could par sixteen dollars tier
month for Chinese labor and make expenses; bat
an additional six dollars per month, means very
serious loss to roe, if I continue the business long,
and no relief can be had. This relief it is In the
power of the government to grant, and without
interfering with Portuguso or JaiHincse immi-
gration, or using an; money.

The Premier's plea that friend! j powers object
to more Chinese coming here, I think is not well
taken. Two or three thousand Chinese, mora or
less, they would not notice. We man look the
situation straight in the face, and lock tbe 6tablo
door befoie the horse is stolen.

Iieports from the sorghum yield in the United
States, are very favorable. They make large prof-
its, and will soon be ablo to make a large portion
of the sugar consumed there. Tbe late treaty with
Mexico, also opens up a large sugar cans district
that will be cultivated at once. With good farm
labor, cheap transportation, At, most of the
sugar needed can be famished at low pnecs;

taking into consideration the beet sugar crops
of Europe. Some of oar planters are now on a
tour of inspection in Mexico, for purposes of busi-
ness; and from appearances more may follow.

The government being without surplus money
and without rm'il brings to my mind what a
small country Hawaii Is not so largo in popula-
tion and wealth, as many rorfNi'ttra in the United
States yet how very costly to run the govern-
ment Hawaii's Baler and iloyal family cost her
fiOjDOO people, mch more than tho Baler of tbe
United States, with about 00,00040) of people,
costs her. Little Hawaii must be shy of debt, and
lire within her means.

I remember about 23 years ago, where the United
States was engaged inascnons family quarrel,
tbe KepuMicof Mexico was largely in titbt to
English and French citizens. This was a pretext
for those governments to send armies there to col-

lect the debt Tho English withdrew. Ibo French
continued and changed tbe form of government
Finally, on account of the influence of tbs United
btates, the French armies withdrew and the old
government war restored. If our great neighbor,
tho United States, should become indifferent as to
Hawaii's welfare on account of debt, or inability
to govern herself, and allow tbe English protect-
orate to extend over theso islands that would end
Hawaiian independence.

One writer says in tho . C. Adttrtufr that
the Chinese are hummer, commit all kinds of
crimes, Ac It is admitted tbat there are a large
number of Chinese in Honolulu. By referring to
the records of the police court, according to their
numbers, tbe Chinese are the most law abiding of
any nationality there. We find it so on plant-
ationsless crime, and more easily controlled, con
sidericg numbers.

It Is also inferred by one writer that "the Ha-

waiian kingdom is not a sugar plantation; that it
would be a country without tbe sugar industry,
I can see nothing inviting here if the sugar indus-
try is stopped. The population would rapidly de-
crease; stock farms that now flounsh would be
neglected: the fine steamers that connect onr isl-

ands would bo withdrawn, and I be revenue for the
government would bo very light The few people
remaining might go back to ; and , live as
tbey did in early time, before thedays of tho
great hamehamehas. 2ol such a condition of
things utittt not eoue! Give ns plenty of labor of
all kinds; then it will be cheap and we can go on
developing the country, take up the thousands of
acres now suitable for agriculture, and make it
yield its abundance in vanous ways.

Let the government bo economical and well ad-

ministered; then tbe revenues would bo sufficient,
money in the treasury, and tbe government would
have a good credit W. Y. ,

PoUtlcal Lyrics. Wo 3
APOUUXJCT

Confutlon follows bungling la my rale
1 would have helped the elfly nipjillitit
Who Fought my aid to oust raj cneinj
And tali for he's an enemy who lives
la Independence, or aa office boldi
Which I would give to one who verve me welt
How weak, how alow, wanting In management
To mar the meaeuref, to defeat the
Made for his benedt at tny strong will
By his Wonder wantofscnae.
And 'hallow pated I neon Wiener- -

I told htm pick a quarrel " very true
Pat I Intended I hat it tbonld be cafe
Carcfally concocted and welt enfore'd
Not rushed apon bead formot plunl Into
Jattas the stolid whaleman darts hit liart
Into the bvge and strong leviathan.
And Immolates blm trvte bni then eometlme
To his owa deeolatlon, jot as now
He iturald have plek'd tbeonarrcl dalollly.
With rapier foo;ht, net with vntgar bludgeon
lie knows bat little ot diplomacy
Or of myqntttwayof Joln thtat.
Or he would lave acted with more prudence.
Had he approach'd Mi man More gingerly.
And call d me In before catastrophe
Had him befall'n, and robb'd him of lilt pod
II were well Dictator then I woo Id bare been
Andjordfe between tbe two weak combatant.
Then I'dhare ezercleed Jadlrlal tto
And mildly blamed both parties to the fray
nthpalnddl(mlsalot thefenlor

Mr prrtege would then have had Ibe place
With fewer carping from tho- - blatant fool.
Thoea dolls, those ceete. thoee boobies, wlreac-r-

V bo nay twas my Intent to drift oat both
How drive out both Havel notobown the world.
Of Hawaii at least what my will is
Ilezardln- - this outwitted deputy!
Ilia late defeat to bis own self is doe,
lint aa be'a cfal to me. back he ahall
He'll render me aislatance In my plane
lint how to dot soother has the pot
II la. 111 stud lint 1 nod careful bo
tif my official head, to me mo? t dear,
V Bit roll in dntt many others have
By my Inerae and akllfn tirata?em)
A meaaare for atl time to be postponed
The youth sow tiling that dcpuimeot rich.
Replete with means and openings to til
The measure of cue's moderate deflrrs.
Is not my friend, nor can be mada tbe tool
Or Implement to fahton oat my end.
I ran not ere him He'll not speak to me
Mill less will he cent cut to becd ibe knee
And do my bidding or vagne promises.
lie dors not love me I fear my enemy
He Is. and will remain eo go he aiant
Bat eireamepectlon rlrict 1 etlll mill e
For be beloors to (hat kind hearted race
A hoee fiicadiblp I hurt done my bert to torn
To hatred and distrust of forelrn men.
And if my atrokes of policy reeoll .
On this aae falejded bead there la an n1
Of all my fortunea Ills mater and mine
I fear dlatruat me pboahl tbe banef l bad
Biosfen, and ripen into deadly fruit
It mtf t be gathefM jlas thea for ice-
Shoald aU my bet laid mines exploded belt

Wo want tho Public to under
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Is Ready and Willing to Fornlth all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, &c, &c
. IT MAT EED .

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to nuke room for a tarv

Stock on the way

asTAll orders attended to. Goods delivered

tost ivTelephone No. I70.yrs

ikVcra trtisnnmls.

HOMESTEADS !

HOMESTEADS !

1 WILL UTTER AT rCBLlC ACCTIOX OX

Saturday, January 31
At 13 .'clock soon, st mj Ssletrousi..

Unless Previously Disposed of
at Private Sale I

TUOSE CERTAIN II VALUABLE

Building Lots
M tasted on Lsnalllo and Ueraalo Mreet.

Adjoining the properties of Mr Lowrle. Mr U We t and

.rWU5mitt,atthe

Following UpsetPrices.viz:

Lot ft front W ft deep, upset price.-- 30W
Lot
tot 3 103 ft front, I ft deep, upset prlce.. "M IW

Lot fl front Tt deep, upset price....
Lots 3 & ft front!"- - ft deep,npecl price WW W

Lot T Ioaxtfrat;randeep,apsctpnce.... HJ w
Lot B Wo ft front, H3 ft deep, npaet price.... w
Lot -- 108 ft front TO ft deep, pt price. 11)W
Lot ft front 113 ft deep, npeet price.- - W
Lotll-U- W ft front in ft deep, up-- pike.... 11U U

Lot o8 ft front t"3 r deep, upet price.

Dr a comparison ef these npaet prices with the rales
paid fur property la the near vicinity It will be

that these are far below them.
These Lots are all within fifteen minntes walk of the

Post Office aad are certainly la on ot tbe finest poet
lions lo Honolulu. From their elevation upon the
slopo of Pnuehbowl they each command one of the
finest views nnon this Island, reachlnz fnm Diamond
Head to the t alauaa tnouutalat.

The hint tea la the dlitinee.
The fringe of rolling suit

The waving of the ma) estlc palms.
The sharp well defined Teak of Leahi,

The landscape of the busy ton a.

All combine to make a pk tare of beauty which always
fumlthcs enjoyment: la choosing a homestead

there points should be well considered.

Tbe neighborhood Is very good, and the altualion la
eipeclally dralrable on account of health, aa the easy
natoial slope ot the land admit of perfect drainage, ant,
consequent freedom from malarial and typhoid tick
ness.

A special inducement to purchaser or this property
Is that 1 am d to sell upon nnuaually ferurable
terms, as follows:

(1-- Cah, Balance in 1, 2, 3

Yean. Secured by Mortgage, with In-

terest at the low rate of 7 per Cent

to secure a homestead at a low price with bnt little tn
be paid out at once. Complete plans ot the lots can be
seen at the Auction Kuom, where every information
villi be riven

The Uovcrnment water is laid upon Lunalilo elrect,
and commands all the lots from ios. Itol.', on Ucr
main street, we are Informed by the Superintendent of
U ater Works, C B. Wilson. FT,., that ibe new Water
Works will be commenced In January, and wbtn com
plctcd, the watcrwtll rnnovcr every portion of Lots
ISoa 1, 2, Sands.

Parlies dialling to acenre lots can do so before the
aale. aa tbey will bo ao'd privately If applied for toon,
bnt in no case at less than the upset prices.

The low rate of Intcreit of seven per cent upon de-

ferred payments, and the small amount required in
coin makes this a moot desirable opportunity to pro-
cure a rood homestead lo a pleasant situation

9i tatl at tbe Oflkc and ace the i'Uus

. P. ADAMS,
ib Auot'r.

Spftial ofucs.

MR, W. C. PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs. Biahop A Co Hank, corner
Slerchant and Kaahamaaa Mt, and will be happy to
attend to any business entrusted to his care. IBS Cm

'am. nr. r. aixen.
Has an office with Messrs. 01hop Jt Co., coiner of Mer
chant and Kaahumaoa hlrects.tnd ho will be pleated
t attend to any badness entrusted to him lXt Gut

FURNISHED T100M31 cosily lur
nlshed Rooms can be hsd by an early application at

(931!) NO. 1 GUIDES LINE

HONOLULU, An- - Sbtb 1361

a O. BERGER. ESQ- - I
Aarent Macneuue Jt TJrnan Safes. I

Iem Bib; I take creat pleasure In statin; that the
M aches LK A Lltsaf Sars I purchased from yon, and
which went ttronsh tbe late dlsaitrous fire In my

tnrr. nitir out trt mntlre aatlttfartlon I Ottelird
the same on the combination and found all Its contents
in prriccicunuuioa. icon iimj.

P A. DIA8

IIofoLCLC, SepU 17th
C. O, BERGER. Esq- -

Aeent Maenealo & Urnan Safes, I

DiAit bia I take pleasure In adtlln- - my tcstlmoay
to tbe many (a favor of the Macstatx JL Ubsam barc

The one I purchased of yon some time ajo for my
stote at Lahalns, passed throah the una irons tiro on
the 13th lmt., and on opening the same without any
trouble with tbe Combination found tbat It had pre-
served the contents, books, papers; also, one watch, to
my entire saiiaiacuon

103 3m

ICnu inttnrrtiscnicutG. ,

NOTICE !

fS AND AlTl-n- THIS 1ATH,TIU2
r I1UAUL.1.1.U i. nuuiv.3 vuar.t.i, tiu uc

Hrcr ICE at AS LOW KATES an any other company
JOHN U WILPEK, Superintendent

Honolulu. Nov. HUWI lOtl

NOTICE I

I.I. rKIteOXS FOUND T1IE&- -A Via aftr.,FBIi;iII ftW,iri ! sub a.s,aa,'H
tion at the KitlL'A ILiNL'lI. will be tirosecuted. Anr
persons winning to remove ineir can ?iiin
order nn 3Iondayln each week, from the undernlimed
or his lana. ISo person will be allowed on tbe Jaboa
Undawlthlloss UEO. K HOLMES.

hahna, hohaTa, Nov Tlh lUS. 3t

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
ll yon are i offer! or from poor health

'or languishing en a bed of slcknera
'take cheer, for

Hop ISlttcrft will cure ion.
"If you are simply alllnr. If yon frel

'weak and dlrplr'led, without clearly
'knowlncwhy.

Hop Hitters Mill lEctisc joti.
If yon are a Mlnlster.and haro orer

,xml Tonrpiplf with Tour natot-k-l
'duties, or a Mother, worn out with care
'and work.

lop lllucrtt irlll Itentorc joit
"If you are a man of buslncae, or

'labourer weakened by the strain of
your every-da- duties, or a man of

tolling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitters iTlUStrcnsI lien you
If yon are sofferlntrfrom

'or drlnkln- -, anr Indiscretion or dlri--

- 'nation, areyottyoon-an- d rrowln loo
'fail, as is often the case.

Hup Hitter) ivlll Relieve yon.
If yon ara In the orkebop, on the

'firm, at tbe desk, anywhere, and feel
Mhat jour system needs cteanslnj, ton- -

'ln;,or stimulating, without tntoilcat
'iss.

Hop I! Uteri ! v lint you necil.
U yon are old and your blood thin

and impure, pulse feeble, your nerves
'unsteady, and yonr faculties wan in- -.

lIopHlflcrxrlll cite yon nevr LUc
nnd J (jour.

-- II 01" HITTERS sn elesantheal
'thy, and refreshing fiavorln: for sick
roomdrtnba,lmparwater,cli, render
In;: them harmless, andsweetenln the

'mouth an4 cleaof inj the stomach

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Illttrr-- ,

Andyua will hare nftFlcknes or eulTain or doctots'
HI II 1J L'alJ

HOf IHTTEns
l an clezanl. rieaant and Itelreahin; 1 Uvoarlnjc rir
sick room drinks and Impure water, rendering them
harmlefsrswectcnln; the mouth, and cleanrins the
stomach.

Hovllt T)T

HOLLtSTEK A IU- - llonolaln.
-- MONEY TO LOAlf- -

Good Property Security. Stocks,
Bonds Etc Apply to

H. THOISIPSOH. AnORREY AT LAW,

xtCAoro a nTO. LTXD4UT 0. BI.Hia.
BraOUAM & PINTO,

GENERAL" COMMISSION MERCHANTS
lltroCTEIlS ASD DEALEH3 IS

qoprniii
OmCE No. ,10 CalUbraU SliMt

an sn riLvycisco. cau tm

TO LET !

A SKW COTTAGE 0" )UEEX
I'lIH STREET, cbouIbIb: m rooms. Io.w.floa"as1- - elrr. ImmcdUtelT. W Pift fenlivr sartln- -

Israeaiislreor J. ESA, JU,
At Ibe office of later Iilsod Mesm Ssriptloo Co

iml Oa th. EipUnidf.

W. E. HERRICK,
TUBNEE IS "WOOD & IVORY

BETIIEL STREET HOXOLCLC.

B.t.r ConUcs. If.r.1., T.U. LcBilliard Bolls, rtc Turned to Order.
EOOD WORIIIISHIP 110 RUSOUBLE RUES,

lint sr give ME A call, --ia aa

-- afcr"-""" bjt

Shipping.

jLVo-tic- e !

. KKO.M ASB --"""j"tfcK thol.trrot Ticket, for IxHacaMa

ffjf'" aoi drek l5:rr. fr Mieainm

InieHsland Steam Navigation Co.,

CIS BE ntD ATTIIEIB "'.
Oa ... ..,,f, .. IH. -l S IS ??,inUr.. iij
atltOlOViaeiarBirei"-'- "
xt.. Per Order J ENA,

!,n; 1m- -llMI0la.ynv glstl
TSTo-fcio- e

nWWAIIACI
ML

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Go

TIt'KUTS TO llir.TlllUIUCai RCTTJltX raa an. b. ..it at l.e
.fflceof lie ..N.y. les'lor
lloaolala per Urns Uble of He . (ill VLL," "III a.
UBd.il at Ihroe. hy Hllre.l I. TabsU.
bereII"rwaoJCWBlIl.l.atiUii.
Urtbia mole. Toortilacao make la. roBBdtilp la
flCaJCT II 11;TIIE THir, lBCladl.I

Iloni ualde. nosra .aa Mnijin, .- -.
..-- rr faitber psnlcalBrf eoqair. st tbe omee or

d S. N. Co., Honolulu,

Or lo J. F JOKIHy. Yousio '"

Steamship Company
(liIMITBD

Route and Time Table.

steamer" kinau
KING, Commander.

.Vill leare Honolulu each Tuesday at I V MforLa-hlt- t
UiUea MaVena. Mahnkona Kawaihae. Laa- -

paboehoo and Hllo Leare Hllo Thurmlaa at noon.
lOaCainf; a 1UW PlSaUO sii9 vu iaaaa..tas.,.,.s.A w.
Saturdavs at 2 T. M

TAbSEMIEIt TltAl.N from 3JU1II will lesve each
Friday at II M.. to connect with the Moan st Mahn- -

TheKlniii CILI. TOUCH at Iloookala and faanhau
on donra trip for rafseneerr. If a slnal Is made from
toe shore.

will not take heavy frelcht for
Lanpaboeboe- - LI -- hi frel-- ht andpackas only. All
heavy freLelst.ror the abwva port will be taken by the
l.rnas anu liiianem (ivo.

STEAIIERTLIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

In,M llnnnlitln nrrT Vot.iIit .1 I P 51. far kau- -
nakakal Kahulul, Keanae every other week; Huclo,
liana, Klpahulu and Nun Hetarnla; will atop at the
aojve pons aiTTiTin: oat, fumriuj Diuiuin.

For malli and passcnu only

STEAME-
R-"

LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH. Commander.

Leave Honolulu, each Monday, at 5 T. M.for Paau-ha-

kohalalele Ookala. hukalan. Houohlna.
llakalau and Onoraea Ketarnins will arrive

OaCK caca ainruay

STK1R. KILAUEA'HOU;
McDONALD, Commander.

W ill leave Honolulu once eaeh jrcek. fvi samefporta
" -ihiT.rhna

STEAWIER "MOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commander.

Leaves Honolola each Wednesday, for Kinnalakal,
Kamaloo, I'nkoo Moanhi, llalawa,ailan. l'elekuna
and kaiaupapa rcinrninj each Monday evening.

SyThc toiuiunywUlajiol be rceptneiblefor any
freight or packages onlcjs receipted for, nor foe

bss-a- se onlesi mSrked.,?iot rerponsible
for money or Jewelry unless placed In charts of the

IlTHMslble care will be taken of Live Stock, bat the.. ' .111 . . . .ul.l..fvonpinr wm poiinmi'i"j - s.w.iaH
.slAXJ U. WILUEIt ITcsldent,
'(fiirilOSE, fecreUry.

OFFICE turner fort acd
lronflilg.ept WYr ' ' 1

IWTEE-ISLAN- D

STEAIY1 NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer "W.G.HALL"
DVTES Commander.

Leau Iluiiolulu Tor Maalae.i, Kona

anrt' Kau, tm
WEHXEiniY OclobereM .at p m
MOADAV. NoTinilbor!.. ..at 4pm

Arrhini; at llonoliilii on
..atpm
.atSpm

Steamer "PLANTER"
CAMEKON. Commander,

LeaveaeviryTUESDtY, at 3 p m , for awlllwllt
Koloa, Eleele and Wafmea, Iteturoln. leaves Nawlli-wi-

every SATLftD VYevrnlnz, arrivln- - back every
hUNDVYmornlti-- -

Steamer- - "IWALANI"
FREE3I S, Commander

Leaves tverT TLESDAVv at 12 31. for llamoa.
IlouoWaa and Iaanhan Urtnrnlnj will atop

at llamoa arriving back every Si NIM monln;.

Stmr. JAS. TVTArTr.E.
HEIIT Cwmmander

Leaves evay FKIDW. at If a. m for Waianea,
n slain it. Kapaa and Kllauea. Itrtnrnlni leaves hapai
every TL tU Y, at 1 p. ra and touch fn? at Watalua
and WaUnae, arrlvla back every HEUNE9UAY
afternoon

of the Lompan fool tf Kllaacabtrctt
nearlbc r3fS Wharf ffHtfo

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Tin: NT.AJi,iur

Ml
CITY OF SYDNEY!

in:iiti:oit.. iui;i..Mii:i.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRlftCISCO

On or about Monday Dec. 22,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

nil. i'Lt:MiinTi:Aniiii

AUSTEALIAfiiiiAT. nyiMA?iiLn.
On or about November 20, 1884,

Tor Fresht and Taasace, apply to
IlKMn- - II JItCKrELIltttfl ..tceata.
l.ooli Inr Miltmeiit ler Meainet- - nan mm

be .Starnl, free ol lines?. In h SlrerolHriiTn.n"r nrni ,s.r itcamrr iiimri.
Th AgLnts here sre now prepared to

Iac Tickets to San 1'rancNco and Kctnrn,
HJUSlJfTHE KUUMl TIIIl.

FOREUROPEVIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
roit iiyi:uimhi,!

From 'ew I'urL eeery Wcdetlayt
From fiction trery Sttturdoy,

RATES OF PASSAGES
t'abln. ..50, anil flioo (.eld

According to Accommodation.
UETUU: TICKET- - OS PAVURAllLE TERMS.

Meeri.se.. ..- - yat CurrraM
Good ccoBBHrdatloas can always he secared en so

plkalfato WILLIAMS UIM0NU X Cy..
Sa rraoclaco.J - ALEXANDEH,

tate MrrtVSoa ton,
YERX0V If, DROWN A (sjf.,

I Eowlins Oreen, ew York

?r.KtrctoraM-n- from A a trail a, IVew Zealand
and HenotnIa The Canard UneaOords more thaautaal
facilities to throuth pasenzers from c

pert the frwjaepey of Its salltiirt precludlns all possL
Mllty of delay in Xw York

EsyQood accommMtlon a always referred
VEEN OS II BROWS CO.,1V SDowllazOreen. Sew York.

Stamped Envelopes
01" TIIK DKNOMIXATIOX80F

4,4and to fnw caa be purchased at the
Poitoi&ce Is any qianitty from oni to onelbtraitod
Envelope Tersco resldins on the other Itlaiflj eaa
tuecsre them frosa tb ocal PostoSlcei also dcnstleprd fordzi reply carta. yz

Ctgal 3&Ptrtisnnrn!3.

S1urnKsn: cotjut of tub iiX-wail- an

I slandn. la rrotwte In the matter ef the
Kautoef BOBKKTMcLKA?f,alBor. OrdeTtoshew. m anttcaUoor ef tiusrdUa for order of sale ef

! ?3. 2 .l ftsFTWitlftAB ft- - .
HoneJnls.rrdUnoiUlxrrKflwdprtipertyof said
Totnoir prsrlnr for so order ot sale tertala real e.St, situate oa 5cheI street Jn Mid Iloaoluhi, bekmr.
n-- ta said ward and seUler forth errtala -al reaseet
wBsiKhTeaietnatalMMbold

UUhmhycrterwtUatthoifTtofliiBof the taM
persons Interested In Ibe said estate,

tiU Coart sn B1DAT. the mkdsyf
E!woerlA. I ISttatlo-eloea- : s n .st the Court
ftMm of this Coert, la Iloaofulu. tltm and then to
itunr cause why an ordev shoald wo b cranted forkhe

MidStisfShereHred.th8taeyeifli
Bubllshed st least three suecesslve weeks befor the
ialdday orhearte. la the HawanAs Oiirm eewt-m-

BwMlakreal ItvattM JIotlts.'luied IlPBolalB, II I . 'rtb"s&,l'
Attest- - Cklef JtftleeoflheSupretne Court

Htaav Semi. Pepwty Clerk. lttr? 3t

Sin'R13K COURT OK THE
la rmhatt. In tbe matter ef

the Estate of ANTONIO MASL EL. of Honolulu, Uahs,
deciaoed. At Chambers before- 3tr. Jsttleo AistlB

Oa readlnadullnrthe petition and accoeata ef
W.C Parke, admlalairatar with th" will annexed T
th eUte ef Antonio .Hansel, late ef I!ewlal. Oat.,
decraed. wherein he aks tn be allowed SZJ3RJ4, and
ehar- -s hlmseir with fittLSU, and aaki that the same
may oe? examined and approved, and that a lasl order
may be made of distribution of the property remain
las ! hi baud to the persons then to eatltled. aud
dichargtK him and hi aarctlea froaa aU farthvr
responslblfily as such administrator.

.k.iiiMa:niv ti.iuf. .vaIIW.ih
t , n il at tea o'clock s. m. before said Chief
Justice, at Chambers. Id tho Cowrt House at Honolulu .

.M aM to same ntTT'Dj i ppviBin r un-
place for beartuc aald peliUoa aad acrouaU. and that
all persons latereated may then aad Ihrre appear aad
show eaue,lf say they have, why the same should aot
beasnted. And that this order. I the Esrtlsh and
Hawaiian laacwacea, be publish ad la the llawauav

llshed In Honolulu, for three anreeealvo weeks peevl
10 the time tnerein appMn. ior hui nnrmr

Dated at Ilonolahi. II. U this Ith day or .Nov., A.D
ISttt. IIBSi.H.ACifTtS,

jtttevt t Jaatke 8apeeme Conrt.
UKUar ihi. Pcpwty Clerk. ran

COLTia,t TJUIIB JUDICIKCUIT Hawaiian Islands. Ia Probate. Ia
the matter of .the Estate of KAUALIt, of tt ailta, Ullo,
Hawaii, deceased.

On readlnz aad time tha petltloaef y.raUa, the
admlnUtraloenndrr the will of Kanailt, of Wallua,
Hllo, Hairali, deceased, wherein ha asks that hi ac-

counts may be examined and approved, and that Snal
order may oe made of dlstrihauoa of properly remain-
ing in his hand t tbe persona theevM entitled, aad
dlachatirlna: him aad hia sureties from aU further re-

sponsibility a such administrator.
It Is entered tbat WKU.NK3DAr.the 17th day of

December. A. D. ISot, la the Court House at Ihha.be
and hereby Is appointed aa the time aad place for hear-In-s

said petition aad account, aad any nfitertton that
may be offered thereto. T. 9. LYMAS.

Clrcwlt Jade
nilo. Hawaii. Nov. 5th. fI lim 3t

COUUT,-Tim- :i aTUBI.CIRCUIT Hawaiian lalanda. la Prob-i- e. la
the matter ot the Estate or K. FAULO, of Utto, HawalL
deceased.

On rradlo; and alius the petition of J. 9, Kalaaa,
the Eaeeutor of the wllTof K. Paulo, of Hllo. Hawaii,
deceased, wherein he asks that his accounts may he
examined and approved, and that a final order be mada
of diminution of the property remain) n; ta hla baada
to the persons thereto entitled, and dlscharslns him
and his sureties from all farther rtrponslUlliy as such
Executor. ,

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY, the, 27th day of
leember.A.D.lSr.ia the Court House at IItto.be
and hereby Is appointed as the time and place for s

said petition and accounts, and any onleetlons that
may be offered thered thereto. n. LYMAS.

ClrcaitJutlse
11 Ilo. Hawaii. Nor. Sth. 151 WPa

Hobce of Intention to roreclose Xortgige.
T ACCOIlD.Ot'CK Vrilll A 1HHV- -
JL er ot sale con talced In a eertaia mortcure nude by
Apahu fw) to 3lra. 11. Johnson, dated tho WUdar
July. ISS1. recorded In Liber W, on pares tCSand 101,
and assigned to Sophia feary.

Notice Is heredy slvea that the said mortsazee
to foreclose said mortsare for condition broken;

that, of note aad Interest secured thereby
when due, az J wtll sell at Public Auction, at the

of E.P.Adams, on SATL11DAV the 3d day or
January, 10, at U o'clock noon, the following parcel
of land conveyed by said mortrraet

All that piece of land with buildlBc thereon, all aale-a- t
Kennenu. llonolaln, adjoinlns the residence of Hon.

J. I.Dowsett,lhesame beinjeth premlacw deacrtbed
In Deed of Eamalpelekane and J. I. Dowsctt t said
Apahn of record on Pook S3, paco "a.

hOrillA FEARY, Aiitssce of Morlcige.
A, ROSA, Attorney for Mortrajee.
HoeolnlB. November ath. 1NM. HC7 tt

3Iortgiee, Aotlce of foreclosure X' of hale
TN ACCORDANCE AV1TII A rOH".
L erof sale contained laaccrtalnmorlsase mada by
B.Uanoaand Nahaa his wtfa of Puna. Hawaii. to Wm
L.ltoae, dated tha till day of October, A. D. WW. and
recordesl lujlber 79. pp. 47. is and ri; noUca Is hereby
siven thaiTsald monsasrr Intends to forchwc aald
mortsaze for condition broken, acd ope said fore-

closure will sell at public aot tion at the OtBce ef D. II
Itltrcxk In Hllo, on SATURDAY,- - the 3th day of
Sovmber. tH.at U 3tthe srrjaJaa detcribed lit
the said mortsase aa below speetScd.

(Slzned) VIM.-- ROSE.
Mortcsjee

The premises to bo" sold are situated In Kanalean,
District of PakVlilaad ef IlAwait, described In Royal
rateat SeKft. aad consist of two piece of land con
talalns lu0aniL7 Acres respectively, together with al
the Improvemenls thereon.

Full particulars to bo had of O. II, Hitchcock, t
torney Hllo. Hawaii. 1UH

aiortjasrcs Notice o(LntentIoa to Foreclose

NOTICE IS HXUERY GIVEX
to powers ol sale coittalned In

three certain mortrase deeds to wit 1t mortsase
made by Albert K. Knnalakra of Honolnln. Island of
Uaha, to The Hawaiian Investment and Asenry Com
pany Limited, dated the day of Ausnst,PQ;and
recorded In IIber7S,oa folios and asslzned lo
Alexander J. Cartwrlsht of said llonolaln, by deed of
assignment dated the 77th day of Jnnc.lSM.and re-
corded In HbarW.oa folio 3 and 217. and morlsaer
made by aald Albert K. Knnalakea to said Alexander
J. Cartwrlsht, dated the 1st or Kcbmsry, 1W), and

In liber J7, folio 'l, 3rd tnoitsacemade by
said Albert K. Knnnlake to said Alexander J. Csit
wrtfht. dated the S8th af JUrth, !, and recorded In
liber 75, folios and for breaches of thecoiidl
tlons In aald aseTtsaze deed contained that all and
slnsnlar the lands, tenements and hereditaments In
said mortrase deed contained and described will after
the time limited by law be sold at public auction nn
account of the breaches of the conditions aa herein be
fere mentioned.

Tho property In said ssvcral mort pacta dctcrll-- d
Win; as follows) It Ahupuaaot Kukuan situate In
Hllo, Island of Hawaii, and more particularly de-

scribed In Royal Patent No. W, L, U Award lo. arts,
area W acre. 2nd Land situate at Kspunakea,
31ala and IMako in Lahatna, Island of Maul, helnt
Apanas 13 and 3 of Royal Talent So. S777, L.C. Award

. SBI, area 1 acres, 1 roods and 37 rods. 3rd Land
situate at Luakahs. lnsana Valley, In said Island of
Oahu. described In Royal Patent Nov oTTS, L. C. Award

o. B5I5, area Pi acres. 4th Ahopaaaof Lalml. d.
serf bed in L. C. Award No. KO0. 5th Ahupnaa of
Waiaka, situate In Kobala. Island of Hawaii and de-

scribed In Royal Patent No. lObM. Abnpuaa of
I'ahochoe. situate In Kona. Island of Hawaii and de-
scribed In Royal Patent No. lbCS. 7th -- Land of Kapa
nakea. described la Itoyal Patent o E777, L. C, Award
?o.lKL 8ih Landof Mannakul, sltnateln Lahalna,
Island of Xlal, Royal Patent No. C777. L. C. Aw;ard
iVtvk 9th Ahnpaaa of Puoa, situate la Lahalna, In-

land of Manl, and more particularly described In L. C
Award No. SOJO. lUth Ahonnaa ol Puunna, de
scribed In Royal Patent No. WT, L. C. Award No. (UI3.
1th Land at t allnkn. Island of Jf an), known as Ows,

dffuibed In Royal Iaient ya. Z1M. ISth Land at
Itamakoaloa, Island of ilanl, known as the Ahopuaa
Halchaka. Royi) Tatent No. IfV)d.fMC. Award KIX

nd of Pnhala, ItUnd of Molokal. 14th s

known as haalnetaal la said llonolaln, L. C.
Award No. t, Itoyal Patent KI7- I5th Pelly Prcml
sea InSnuann alley, Honolola, Royal IatentNo. X

Dated Honolulu, November 4th, 134
ALEX. J. CAICTWRIGIIT.

Mortsazee,
J M. Moxsaaaar, Attorney for 3Xortgasee. fM4t

CUrREME COURT OF THE Hfc "
KJ wallan Island. In Probate. In the natteT of
the Estate or LEE LuY, Istc of 11 ilo, Hawaii,

Intestate. At Chambers before 31 r. Justice
Austin.

On readinr and AHnar the petition and aceaaatsof
W. Austin Whlilug. Admlnlitrator of the Estate of
Lee Lot, late or Hllo, Hawaii, deceased, wherein he
akstoballovredib.LIlaadcharsefl blmoelf with
$ L.W.W. and asks that the same may he examined and
approved, and shows that said estate Is Insolvent and
aias that a Anal order may be made of distribution of
the property remaining" In his bands 10 the creditors
and persons thereto entitled. In proportion to their
claims and dUi barbae him and his sureties from ill
farther responsibility a snrh administrator.
It Is ordered,that MONDAY, the Sth day of Deeembrr,

A. D.lSfti.atluo'ciocka.m., before the said Justice
at Chambers In the Court House, at Ilonololn. tw and
the tarn hereby Is appointed a the time and
place for hcarlnz said rstitkm and accounts, and that
ai pttivu luicfrpicu mi; lira iia urrs ippnr inn
show cause If any they hare why tbe same snouhl not
be rranted.and may present evldeaee as to who are
entitled to the said DroDertT. And that thU nnlrr. In
tbe EnsIIsh Hawaiianssasia s a.HSI j,ar, v3 yatutiruvTi In

HaWAlLAf Uazette and JCvoitMt newsnanera
pilnted and published la llonolaln. for three sneeef
aire weeks previous to tbe time therein appointed for
laid hearlnr.

Dated at llonolaln. 11. L.thl th day OcL A.D. 1JL
IIENJ.U.AL'STIX.

Altcsl Juttlce Supreme Conrt,
HaanTMami. Depaty Clerk. lieu

cotji:t or the iia-- j
wsllan Islands In Probst. Ia the matter of

tbe Estate or IIKMIV XAY. late or Uonolula.
Order appolnUnj timo for Probate ef Will

and directing publication of notice of same.
A document, purportlnz to be the last Will aad

of Henry May, of Honolulu, deceased, havlns oe
lh Sth day of October, A. D. 11, been prepented to
said Probate Court, and a petltioo for the Probate
thereof, and for tbe laioance of letters testamentary lo
Tom May and Peter C. J.mep. Jr.. bavlas been filed by
said Tom May aad Peter V. Jones, Jr.

It Is hereby oidered. that MONDAT, the lrth day
of January, A.D. 1883, at IJ o'clock a.m. of said day, at
the Court room of said Court, at Honolulu, one of the
Hawaiian (Islands, be, and the same hereby ap-
pointed the time forprovln? said will and luarlnr
said application, when and where any person Interested
may appear and contest the said will, and the trail Us
of letters testamentary.

It Is further ordered, that notice thereof be siven by
publication, for fourteen successive weeks, la tie Ha

printed and published
In Honolulu.

And It Is farther ordered, tbat citations be losued o
the rabscribln-- wltnrse to said will, and lo the hei i
of the testator In tbelr places or residence so far a
known to appear and conteat the probate of said wi
at tbo time appointed, and tbat In the meantime letter
of temporary administration be n to said Ten Hay
and P. C. Jones, Jr., apon their lllnr their Joint ait
several bond in the sunt of two hundred thousand dol-

lars.
Dated Honolnln, IL t-- Orf. 6tb, llAttest, RENJ II. AUSTIN.

HsshT Sbith, Justice ef Saprem Court
Depnly Clerk. IOTI lit

Executor's Notice I

rpirE xjxjjesicxki, KXIXU- -
X lorerihWillofMR.W.irENNKILorUonoltilo.
deceaied, nottfles all perions havln? claims azalea
the said estate to present the lame duly authenticated
with proper voucher, whether Kenredby mortcaz or

to tbeunderfisnedwltblaslsmoatb fmm
date, or tbey will be forever barred. Notice Is al
hereby siven that I have this day deputised VT.t
(Trig to collect all monies duo to the above Relate.

II. E MclVTYRE,
Executor ef Will of Wm Wenaef

Uonelala.Aasust 12th, ll. Sat PET

HVtm JlDwrtiscmnits.

LAWES' CANE MANURE

THU UXDKIWIOKKII AUK SOW
ex -- orilXLIV." fr.w la, Clcbrati

"Lawes' Chemical Manure Comp'y--"

TWO qC.VLITIl:s Of

CHEMICAL FERTILIZES
Pro pa rod Especially For Use

on Canc-Flold- s :

The Two (iBSIUIe. retain more aad lis solabls
Bltraus.rnsppllcatlo. rMPTCU.fljIa 0T

saa rstsy dl.trlcu.

ito in Theo. H. Davles . Co.

joh:-- i ii. imtv,
XOTiBT PUBLIC i C0XX!MI0IS o! SEOS

Forlh,8ut.sorCsllfonilssa15ewTerk. Offlc.sl
ths Saak .1 Bit Bp Cow UmoIbI U 17



COMMERCIAL.
izoyoLrzv.jrorrjensj: at is.

BnttllUe Tmrinwilii Xm done transacted finer
lift writing om anfl above the aal gwa vf meal to
tfali tnalneearentre. Tie irrlrtl of tfct AUmfdi fnna
the Cneal brlaj aooewaof forther adrancea la bow
andtBmforc no taelnetale noticeable la local Mart
of trade.

A rrinte letter from baa FnnnlKO tori Ii the Idc
that tercaaa anw l. not whatlt ha been claimed to
be and aanr people are awaltln;; anxtentirtHe. report
of rrof. n tier no to vitit VmlifOrtU la a weck
after the Alameda left.

The enlj arrfrala place lift w rHlujr were the lean, era
Alaneda and Zealaadla, the former fron San Francis-
co with the naval mlKellanenaB carso tat thee llind
and tne latter Imn the Cotoalea n roole Jt ban Fraa
clo with frelsnt and panMnreri In trantit.

The drpartarrt were a few more la number and
the tmr. Zealandia en rente from the Colonic

for ti Krancleeo; the hark Centaur for lloaekonr.
barkewiiae Amelia la nallart for the honed, and the
itta hark tie, a Hoiarr for Portland, Or

The Alameda aalla for San Francisco on the Ut prox.
and the Anrmtia la dne from thence ba it about tbc
S3ih taU wtih newt and mail datea to the tt IniL

Deknrwtll he fonad Xctm. Wllllama, Dlmond A
C oreclarM4aBtblT commercial trade clrcalar per
stntr AiaBeda,rbUh arrived la port here o theSind
Intl. (rwlas to the late rrrldniUalamnaln
there waa tctj little rommercUl baalneit trantacted
and price remain ataont ne fame at lal reported

ftax FaUrt-- , .Nor UUj. 14.
Uar lateat adrleee from Ktw 1 ork of the Mh Iaslant,

report that no baalneM haa heen dose for nwtrk,
owing to ifatcloeiajr of aercral uf the Rrfiacrtei for
cleaniDnp and alM to the almmt total "Bipcntlon of
baalneoa of all klada dart a Irtidetttlal week.

The tone of the market Si alao been eaey la
aafaTorabteadrfcea from bcth 1. a rope and

the Vnt ladle; allhoah there If noreaeoo to bclfeTc
that parcha-- e could be made. alanyconcer.on from
the price preriwlj paid. The aUUMIcal eltoaUon nj
the market U cood. and Importer! trdlpftfed to hold
their etacka for foil pricn , bat antil the Bwk. t ajaln
ippa.qanutla mart b railed nominal on the ban

of SjttSlaS.CTfnrW teat. Total amek In fonr ports I
. la now 1 w tool nnder the hiphett point or Jfl,

bat UHl 4IJ0 ton In czceea of the moc time laM
year Dlitrtbatioa for3Ttlia," tent cer prerl
on owe.

London, SoY.TlbT .aneenrrdail tone drprcetlnf.
Beet weak and declining at Ha

RICE Market 1 In a rrry deprwred rtrnditWn o
EaRtern demaad Few l aira to Terrltorlc.

Imal aalea S.M baea fttH. eah fl ISc CO dar
riXLK U U Extraamllr$fJftJf.o.b El lrado

uicrab
BARLEY-'- "'" 1 feed 1JM per ClL f.o b
t.ItOUM) HAKLEI-I3- per ton f o.b

1.0.0
tl JO, choice $X,tAb

I1A Wild oat comp $l.J'i 1mA.. wheat and oat
fit IaV,; larre ba'ea 1T to lift.

UlAETillS-Kal- ca hare farther declined hindj
Iron harlnr reen rechartered at sue Cork, V K. Lut
wooden 7a fed Lfrerpool or Coblin. Tonna-- e coo tin
aea to accamnlate. Atpeneairate.toBnarecaanardrj
be mored wttaoat lo and a number ot chtpa ha
row IbU Wlniet ovartm .

KXlUAMiE London 1 daj elfiht l W ew
York U PTCmU.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

ArriTed.
Jo2S-- 0 Alameda, Xorve, from Sao Francitco

51 rXfrS Zealandia. Webber from Colonic

Sailoi
or 4er bk t'eataar, Ubricn. for

I rJthS Zealandia, Weblcr, for ban rraucitC"
S In bktne Amelia, eahall.for It Townamd

m tm bk U S Homer, I'enj, for Fortlatid. O

Vettali In Fort.
Am ahlp Eldorado, llnraphrey

r Vrir Tawrra
Haw brir Hazard. Tlerney
Am bk Abbio Larrer, rendleMm

m trra Era. V ickmaa
Br bk lIilla.Tbornholm
Am bctne t O Inrla. Tnrner
OSS Alameda. Morse

IMPORT&.

From baa Ftanciaco, per Alameda, r of
lacrchandlpe, provltLoaa, rpecle ilc

PASSENGERS.

ForKnal,IaWaUnai'.p'rJaJIakec Nor SI HI;
ExtorJUDomlnlr,DrlMt I arker and fatullj If J
Brolie,J LowlUllraLManchcucr M 1'etera. A irr
nandrft. Jr. J de Uarca. Jr

From Maal and Kolokal. per Like, Nov C 11

Ttithnp and (errant W II Cornell, BUbop Willia,
rw Ivain, innnj; iiccanu tir r v itciut i. m. kiuUOMIU.W bAkana.XUaC ilahonej

TVmm fin FranrlirA. her Alamrda. Kav M II II Lx
K N pantl and wife. Mt M C Iarllt, O HiUe and
wife. Mn W L Held and daochter, Dan Lyons E J

FetcrBon and wife, 311 II Lewer,Jnde HAWide- -

mann, Jira- vucrcer, x. ncun,iPi l hhnpu
J U Tnrloan, Strn L C Ablra.iltd Fnmeaat.JIrB M

and wife, lion LAholo W Ilcndiraon. J DTotkerand
wire, II rmwwin, r naatri, it lnrknriv, i t n.
fikL ilrf U llalley, t.llbrrt, HWard,Mrf

erlham. WA Whltlnr.-Mr- a M Allen. R I" KobMn
M urembUtU C A Bneky and wlfaj J J Untcoll,
Center. U Vjne, II SIcUtyre, and V

TWim rini1an1 Inrta f ITInmtl. KoT 52 II IlfCtt.
11 XorrlMn II C Aortln,C J AntUn, AHanicf.R It
lMnd,3IrM BoUter, SUmB fnokn, W IVjlbehr J
w Tbompaon ana wite, r uunon ana wiic, i
Hareeldrn and wife Wr Dodmord aad child, 5Ir Oeo
Xalplnlplnl

From Kanal, tier Ilantcr, o SWSladame Cora. I) H

Chriefaolm. h Macaalry.C BlloUjranl, W II I
Mmpeon, wife and child ASrodlc. s
lrm llawall, per Lchaa, er SIV Ilolbffi 11

From llamakna Mr C It BUhnp a x Lirnt Trank
llCortbrliclTsN Hon J h Kannamano Jort- -t Mio
W lnrdy, J L tmltb, Hon SlaUkla.

ForNAlokalaadSaol f LlkrllLr.-No- lor L
Ahnln. J 1'arMna. M Jltrlh,E Walah.Fl.wart
H riUWwIn.CBIUflrard,!! II bmlth, L It rrlrl and
wirr.JKWilion JMMotcr.Ut UUam.

ForMaBlandlUwall.perWOHall Not A
S Clrchorn. M C.relbUt, Jodje UpKamauoha and

lfr I'Le- - W Dlx. hnltae, K halaa 31 lea II Napa
lio, Wm K W allace, Mr K llelkla

MARRIED.
MJTTUV McCOMBE-- In fn Fund Nov Ilth,

at their fnlare residence. No. 2Ji Learcnworth blrert,
tirtheKer.Mr llbeon.J BtTrox.pnrrercf the O
H ft. Alamfda.toMABT NrCoaa,Ian-bte- r of Mr

John SlcComSr, of ban r rauclaco
RICHARDSON --MILMJN In Uilcit j on Ibr Sind

lntnat lb realdMiei of Mr Th At. llMidcro No
IO Kakal I1are.br the Iter E C 0tl,JlK.WauA)i
II KMT IlicaaajMix to Jlit Altc iLMft

DIED.
COWAN At Hamaknapokn 3Iot at 10 a m on

lheJinhlnU,of dyrentCTT. Ed- - Janta yonncett ron
of Hr. and Cowan ajed t montbt and G

daya.

Eravncnlle-n- l Report,
Tlio Twciilr-Firs- t Annual llcport of tho Ha

waJian Evangelical Assoculion has been laid upon
oar table. It occupies thirty paces and contains
fnll information, with rrcaru to tbo work done
dunnc the year This extends oTcravide field
and includes ecbools both hero and on Uic other
Island, work among the Hawaiian, Chinese and
Gilbert Iflandcrw and mission work at the Mar
qnetuia and elwwbere. There in an interesting
rrrnirt by Dr. Hjd of the North Pacific Miwion-sr- y

InrtitDte and also one from Hot. W ll.Ulecon
of the iiilo Iloardlnc bchool. Tho Treasurer'a
lErport shows a larger balanos on hand than for
18Nt,the rroeipta harinff exceedod the eipendi
Inrea by nearly (1,00a The total receipts for the
Tanoua chorchea ham amoontcd to $3,17JjC, of
which flUM&IC bu been expended in Ropport of
pastora. The total number of church members in
recn tar standing waa 5,811.

A Kanavavlna Growls

A corrospondent residing on Hawaii in the ticui
ityof Kaalnaln, wtitea. Btating,that tbo natirca
and foreigners liTing m that region and who de-

pend on the d stoamcrs for freight and
mails axe ranch proroked at the promulgation of
a late order trr the Company that their boata will
touch at Kaaloalu. only on their way down. On
the last up trip Not. !Tt the steamer ran Btraight
through to lnnalnu landing Volcano pacagcr,
then returnod to Honnapo and diwhargod freight.
Thla course canned hardship to nat ires who with
their families were waiting at Kaalualn for the
ura&l fihtptnent of iw! which, being landed at
Honnapo compelled a walk of 13 mil w to obtain,
CTcn t obtainable. Those interested iclhe mat
tor erprowi tho opinion that neither the President
or Hecrctnry of the Company, can be aware of the
inconvenience caused to Kaaloalu, Kamaoa, heaa.
and Kahuku rrsidents or they would not hare
allowed the present canw of discomfort. A return
to the old order of things is earnestly hoped for

Hunting Sketciea en Hawaii
Wild cattle or pig hunting in Hawaii may afford

tame sport at compared to the thrilling adrentarcn
of the chase in India or Africa, but exciting enough
bare tnen some of the Incidents connected with
rations hunting expeditions on the slopes of onr
larger mountains.

A wild bull from his sUe and natural ferocity is
generally considered more dangerous and

to bare in cinso quarters than a mountain
cow, but on more than one occasion, a cow has
shown herself an extremely agile and quick willed
antagonist in a tight place. Sir H and Denny
were ofl far Xrewh boeiior camp, where a party of
hungry women folks and boys made that article of
diet a nwded adjunct to the larder.

After following a fresh trad for a long distance
through thebrufh and fern, they had theailis-factton-

gettini; a telling snapshot at a fat cow
Oocnnuz up to the wounded animal aa she lay.
Denny proceeded to bleed ber by cutting an
artery, while Mr. IL, perceinng that ber udders
were fall, proceeded to extract the lacteal flaid
Thereupon the cow suddenly came to life and took
after Mr. IL, who left off milking and precipitately
ought the shelter of a handy tree, there he and

the cow played an animated game of tag for a
few lively seconds. Denny in the meantime found
himself in a tree about twelve feet from the
ground, nor could be tell how lie got there.

Afret enjoying the spurt safflaeully be crawled
down and put a ball into that cow that cffectiTclr
ended the circus. The first shot bad only stunned
the cow. On the return to camp, Donnv went on
ahead for an addition to Mr. 11 aardrobe which
was KhghUy damaged in the fray and precluded
him from appearing before women folk without
changing.

On another expedition, when four rusticating
youths were eat on a wdd bull hunt, they had the
unusual good luck to wound the bull at the first
Tollcy. A ball had broken his fore leg. After
running a few paces, the animal turned and faced
the oncoming horde, whereupon they fell back in
great excitement.

Gradually they cained confldence, crawled down
to within short range and took turns in firing at
the bull's head, the object being to locale a bullet
to bis brain, lite first shot flew wild, thewcond
dipped a allrer from hit born, the third lodred tn
bis dow, a fourth perforated an ear, and ilwas
sot until one daring youth crept boldly op to
within about ten paoes and fired that the bull fell.
Great was the cheenng and then
of Uiat bunting party.

On another occasion, thU same party of verdants
went out on a pig hunt. They returned to camp
with a wore of one lean sow, three Hilly goats,
and two old boars. They ate canned salmon for
sopper that eTening.

Considerable ncrreand "staying power" some-

times bare to be exercised in wild bullock henting.
Mr.D. on one occasion showed this. On firing at
some bulls, one of them charged upon bun, the
others following. Waiting until thefnnous ani
mat was within a few feet he fired again, and the
huge fellow tumbled orer almost at his feet with a
bullet through his brain. At the second shot the
others ran off.

Uere is another iatanoo, the veracity of which
ii said to be unquestionable.

A rismg young Nimrod relates that, on firing at
a large bull the animal charged, whereupon be
gathered himself together (be u a long, lanky
epecunan anyway), and as the furious bull reached
the spot be was standing, he gate a tremendous
leap into the air, so high the boil passed clean nn
der him. This astonished the bull so bo kept right
on.

Various other incident, more or less ludicrous
or senous, might be died to show that the sports-
man will fitd genome sport in hunting the larger
game on onr mountain slopes, while with the shot
gun good shooting may always be had. Hut of
this more, perchance, anon. laroa.

Nothing purines and ranches the blood and de-
stroys aU poisons in the system like Hop Hitters.
Head advertisement Usewbere.

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT TOWW.

Four weeks and one day from Christmas.

No meeting of the Stock and Bond Exchange
last week.

Tbobng ifrmiHT Star sailed from Boston for
Honolulu on Nor.&th.

The AtnrJn sails for the Coast on next Monday
prompUy at noon. Letters.

The U. S. bupply steamer George b. Homer, will
sail y for tctona B. C

lly the steamer AUtmtt the Government re-
ceived $3,QU0 In U. S. gold coin.

IEct. C M. Hyde has made a donation of several
books to the Honolulu Library.

Wbite hats are no longer fashionable. But tbey
rnlghl have been, if "Jim" Blame bad got in !

Dr Webb his been appointed to the position of
Inspector of hebonls rrw Dr. 1'arker resigned.

The Government organrinder has not as ret
favored the public with "l'anl's trip to Mexico."

Her Majesty Queen Emma arrived at Hilo by
theA7wt from Honolulu on Thursday morning,
Nov. IWth.

American Thanksgiving, Thursday Nor. ?7tb.
Appropriate semees will be held in all the Churches
in this city.

The after-glo- new of evenings is most beauti
fnl, the colors being especially brilliant when the
wind is in the W est.

The steamer Planter waa supplanted on ber
route yesterday by the steamer t. .. bi hop whicn

sailed instead.

Beccnt developments seem to show that at least
one person tn this city is engaged in pawnbrokmc.
Tbo l'olice are notified.

Hrs Excellency the American Minister Btsidcnt
and wife returned to this city from the Coast, per
A la mria on the 52nd Just.

Captain Mehrtens one of the most efficient of
the foreign police officers is now laid up, suffering
from an ulcerated sore tbroat- -

bince the steamsr runs to Waialna, a great many
people avail themselves of that meais for running
down to that pretty Tillage.

Lieut. Henderson of H. B. M. S. Smfonn was a
passenger by the JloMfrfv, he returns to doty by
the same vessel next Monday. a

Another single scull racing shell arrived by the
Atamtria, this time for Mr. George Markham a
member of the U. Y.AB.C.

The anniversary of the KcoogmUon of Hawaiian
Independence occurs on the !Sth inst the dar is
gnzetted as a public holiday

Trustees of the Queen's Hospital will hold a
meeting at the room of the Chamber

of Commerce on the the 4th prox.

Oahu Lodge K. of P. meets this evening Mystic
Lodge K. of f. evening isitingbreth
ren are cordially invited to either or both.

The Teachers' Association u beginning to show
siensoflifs once more. Inree members met at
the Y. M.C.A. Hall on Fndsy evening

Thanks are tendered to Secretary Patrick of the
ban Francisco Merchant's Exchange, and Purser
button of the O Atnmrtla, for news favors.

The rush for the Harden band grenade is dying
out in ban Francisco, and the agent intends to
work this city in the near future. For an inci-

pient conflagration, a lire Lxtinguiber is the
best.

Professor nrndlev has resiinied his position as
t&icher of xnusio in the public schools and Pn
fesitorll Bcrger his been appointed to fill the
vacnucy

Mr C. J Fishcl generously contributed a quan
tity of rosettes for use by the oSccrs and members
of the executive committee of the H on
regatta day.

Dr. G. W. Parker left Honolulu for Waialna by
tho Jamt Meier Dr. Parker took his family with
him and Bottles At Waialoa as the government
physician.

A correspondent writing under signature- of
T. W. a will find that the matter will receive the
attention of theGuxm: as Boon aslartner in-

formation comes to hand

On tho 7th prox , a collection will be taken up at
Kaumakaptli Church in aid of the Church fund.
Foreigners who desire to attend the services on the
occasion will be made welcome

It is reported, on good authority, that llu Maj
esty, very modestly, withheld his name from the
lists of subscribers to the general funl for the
celebration on the 17th inst.

lucre will be a Union Praiec Bervicoat lort
hlrcct Church on the morning of the 'Jilh insL
Bev. C E. Oggel will rrcach, and an augmented
choir will perform the choral service.

One of the "good things," which few know i
the (suppressed) admti-mcn- that was intended
to marshal the Blaino forces together. The list of
names have of late become quite Democratic

Tho band concert at Emma bquare, on the after
noon of the 22d Inst, was very poorly attended
notwithstanding the seductive strains of composi
lions by Bosuni, bullivan, btrauas and Berger.

Mr. J. Torbcrt the coxswain of tho boat that
carried tho winning (Myrtle) crew in the six oared
race, on the 17th inst, has len presented with a
silver watch by his associates, as a token of their
aMn.

Building operations have been resumed on the
new edifice in the grounds connected with the
Anglican iroCalbedral. The pnwrects now seem
to point towards the work being carried on ton
finih.

The sidewalk, or stdo of the roadway in front of
tbo main entrance to tho residence of the late
bimon Kaai at kapalama, is in a very dangerous
condition and demands the immediate attention
of the authorities

A protest, presented by a coiBwain of one of tho
boats entered by His Majesty, relative to an alleg
cd foul, was deliberated on by the race judges and
set aside, there being, according to evidence taken
by them, no good reason for the complaint.

On the next Friday evening thero will bo an
organ recital at tho Waikiki Church, nnder the
auspices of U. B II. Pnncesa LiltuokalanJ Other
musical events will most probably bo on the pro-

grammes for tho evening

Judge Bickerton has been kept quite busy dur-
ing the past week, all sorts of crimes coming un
der hw judicial observation. The events have nil
been duly advertised, for the benefit of their
readers, by the mmU of the local daily press.

The prospective contest between Mr Oncar
Branch of the MM) rile" dab and Mr. J. W beeley

of the "Honolulu" club, in single sculls, is off?
for tho time being It is stated that a paucity of
funds to make a respectable rmrse, is the cause

The band concert at tho Square, on last Monday
evening, was very well attended, and tho numbers
on the programme were exceedingly well performed ,

the Bclection le Olden lime, received a vocifer-
ous furore The alU Medley' was also well ap-

plauded.

The proprietor of the San Francisco .WncAa,
has obtained the services of a gentleman here who
will perform the special duties of llawauan Cor
respondent. Mr. Buckland, the editor, writes that
it is his Intention to make the Mtrthattt more and
more interesting to Island people

TbeO. S.b. Alameda arrived in port here from
San Francisco on the ZM inst, bringing a large
number of passengers, and also mail and news
dates to the l'th Inst. Among the returning pas-

sengers were many whose nmes are well known
in the community

A suggestion is made that n Umppoftbeput
half way up the lane leading to lolini College A

better suggestion would be that one or two be put
along the l"anoa alter road. There is a great
deal of traffic np the road even till the "wee sma
hours.

The stockholders of the Wilder bieamship Co.
of this city, held an adjourned annual meeting on
the 20th insL, and, after the transaction of some
important business elected the following gentle-
men officers of the Company for the ensuing term,
presidents G W ilder; vice do W. O Irwin, secre-
tary h. B. lbise. treasurer W. C t ilder.

A sneak thier entered the room of Mr W G.
Wood on Beretania faL and "lifted a handsome
guitar From tho number of petty robberies that
take place it would appear that there must be some
way m which to dispose f the stolen goods readily
Onr police had better cast round and see if they
can't light npon a rwHfer of stolen property

Dr E. Cook W ebb, a gentleman well known to
l.l vMi.lnnt of thU rttr ha atrain returned to Ho

nolulu after a short season of wandering abroad,
and now intends to become anxtnrc, locating nim
self for tho present at the north-we- corner of
Hichard and Beretania streets, where he will at
tend professional calls.

The Hegatta Committee after paying all tho
prizes, which act in itself is something that has
not occurred since J&82, found that they bad a
balance of about fJOO over. This amount they

in iliviile nro rata amoncst the five boat
clubs, and the share vjf each club has been duly
forwarded.

Tli P M K N-- 7m7wi arrived in Ttorl here
from the colonies en route to ban Francwoo at Z30
a. m. on the 21 lb in U and sailed again at 7 a. rn
on the same date. Mrs. lUmpson a well known
lady missionary arrived by the vessel and wdl
engage in spiritual work for a short season in this
aty.

Tli mIo of hersca which took iIace at E. P
Adams auction rooms on the Sith inst-- , was fairly
attended by prospective purchasers. The follow-
ing prices were obtained: bpan black mares,
bought in, Cornet " bay gelding fr; 'Benton
Boy a. g. $iW; "Mcnlo7 b. g. withdrawn; 'Ala-
bama b. m. $2TJ); Clementina" withdrawn,
"Belle Boyd" thoroughbred b. m. $235; "Bay filly
thoroughbred, fS20; "Brown Prince" b. s, 3V.

Mrs. Marv Clement Leantt a temperance speak
er, will known in the Eastern btates of America,
arrived in this &ty on the 22ad inst--, and will re-

main here nnUl about the 1st of January. The
lady Is here to further the interests of the tempe
ranee cause, under the auspices of the Y.M.C1
and the public should make opportunities to listen
to her addresses.

The manager of the iHiy littletm displayed en
terprise DjpauuMiiu IU1 CUtUUU U IUQ li.H1.-l-

,

containing the news relative to the Presidential
election, m the United btates, within an hour and
a half after tho arrival of the steamer Alametttt on
the ra uu w nen it is consiaereu tnai we eui
tiiriAl orifnnallr written for the occasion had to be
"pted,1 the time U more remarkable.

The Minister of Foreicn Affairs is looking out
m tMncTatnr in the, ForFira f Iffice. hen offi

cial documents come along there is a chase half
over the town to find oat what they mean. Bat
where was tho sUary to have come from?

it U to be supposed. If a salary could not
be hoiked out of general expenses of missions
abroad it would be a pity.

Mr. Frank J. Bollinger city editor of the Sn
r-- i n ,. ... VrTmxrvi tn f h If
O. lrvti which, sails this morning. Mr. BaUinger
ha improved somewhat, in heAlth.donnghis staj,
ana cas nppes mat ine sea trip win ai mate
ally In placing him again in proper condition to

wrestle with the onerous duties of bis position tn
providing mental pabulum to the many readers of
theCai. Empan-n- u the is in error relative
to those whom it states did work under Sir. B.a
supervision.

Mr. Bowser, of Directory fame, has rat out a
prospectus of a new Directory for San Francisco,
and writes to say that be intends coming down to
the Islands about Feb. 2!d, 1885, to start a new di-

rectory of the Islands. The Directory business
for so small a community ceeras as if it was being
rather overdone.

Capt. Boss tt bite, chief of the Insurance Brigade
of Han Francisco, was the recipient, on the 12th

hut. at tho hands of Chief Engineer A. P. Little
of the steamer 1fciMrai, of a

cane, forwarded tto bun aa a, token of
their esteem and aloha by Messrs. B. Ordeustein,
I. Q.Tcwksbnry and Jaroea Dodd, of this city.

At a meeting of the Joint Committee appointed
by the Bethel and Fort ritreet Churches to arrange
for Mrs. Hampson's evangelistic services, after
mnfrnr with that bodr. tt was decided to post
pone the meetings until Sunday Jan. 4th. It was- -

aiao ueciuea to uoia uro mwrnm u "
Church, which will be thoroughly renovated and

during the week before the meetings
are held.

A good story comes to band from one of the
San t ranciBco Postoffice clerks who relates the
incidents connected with the payment of no lea
than 17 postal orders, of each, to a

resident of this city, and who lately re-

turned from ban Francisco. The Postmaster-Gener-

here could not possibly have stopped the
transaction and the clever one felt much elated
at the success of the stratagem employed. The
exchange at the time was 6)4 per cent.

Kaui, the escaped convict, getting tired of tbe
loneliness of the rales of Palolo and tbe slopes of
l'unchbowl, had concluded that the aty sights,
few as tbe were were more enjoyable. Conse-
quently be raid several Visits to the

hile at that place on tbe evening of tbe
22d inst, he was discovered by a former comrade
who gave information to the police and Kaui was
recaptured. On being brougnt up for trial, the
escape received one year additional sentence.

A pleasant reunion occurred one day last week,
under the auspices of Car. Charles B. V iImjo, of
the crews of the boats belonging to the
Myrtle and Honolulu Clubs, at the Waikiki resi-

dence of U B. H. Princess LiliuokalanL Besides
the crews, there were present, as invited guests.
His Majesty, IL IS. II. IdHokalanl, Capt. Morse
of steamer Alameda, Capt. and Mrs. W. IL Aldrich,
Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Brown, W . M. GIffard, J.
U Seeley and many other, who thoroughly en-

joyed the festivities of the occasion and the hospi-
talities of Captain and Mrs. Wilson.

Another appointment has been made to a posi-

tion nnder tbe Board of Health, that of Dr. Webb
vice Dr 1'arker resigned No announcement of
any meeting of the Board recently has been made,
so this must be regarded as one of those hole and
corner appointments solely on the autbontyof
the President of all the Boards. Why is it that
such old and experienced physicians as Dr. Trous-
seau and Mchibbin are driven from their positions
and any new comer is popped into the very earns
places f

XUwux.
Considerable drunkenness was noticed on tbe

streets of Hilo the Utter part of the 17th, much
more than has heretofore been seen in this Utile
village.

Monday, Nor 17, was Tcry generally obserred at
Hilo as a holiday. A loan was given at Paukaa
for the benefit of the Portuguese Band, at which a
verv large number sat down and feasted on tbe
good things.

A correspondent from Honokaa says : MA Portu-
guese had taken a 6tore in that district and sent
an agent up to put all things in order. During
the absence of the agent, some per-

sons entered the premises which received consld
erable damage" An appeal to the police would
be in order, what sort hato they In Ilonokaa t

Mr and Mrs F W. Damon have been spending
a week at Hilo, looking after the Chinese in that
region On Sunday, Not 16, Mr. Damon addressed
an audience or celestials, at their Mission chape)
at Hilo, and in the evening, gars an account of
his trip to China and the progress of Missions
there, to a large audience filling the Foreign
church.

Irrigation
A work on Continental Irrigation by Henry Sing

Both of Queensland has lately come into our Lands.
In view of tho advocacy of the cooperative system
which has been made in these columns we publish
the following extracts from bis summing up. Mr.
Both says

i Tint all land i iUImI for irrigation if attain- -

able by irrigation works the position of the land
itself being a secondary consideration. Mountain
slopes, hilly spurs, valleys are all alike brought
into cultivation as soon as water is obtainable to
irrigate them, at limes, soil is even transported to
elevated and barren localities where water, having
been brought by canals, has become arauaoie.
Hence irrigation extends the area under cultiva-
tion and increases the produce of the country.

2 That irrigation is more suited to small or
peasant proprietorships than to large holdincs, even
than to holiiings of 100 acres. 1 he reason for this
is that the irrigation of land requires a care, atten
tion and scrupulous cleanliness, which wbilo
they repay manifold, are nevertheless if too min
nte and important n character to be left in tbo
bands of a paid labourer. It requires the imme
diate supervision and direct wort of the proprie-
tor himself, who alone is sufficiently stimulated
by the return be receives It is all very well to
Ray that It must bo a despicable man who work-
ing by the side of bis master allows that master
to work harder than be himself docs, yet it is ex
pccting too much from any ordinary man that
he should care, seeing he Is not impelled by the
same hope of proportionate reward.

3. That any man who understands anything of
agriculture- even in lbs rudest form U capable of
laymc oat the tower systems of meadow irrigation.

4. 'that tbe aizo uf tbe fields to be irrigated
depends on tho configuration of the land, even
with the higher system of irrigation even on a
I lam tbo natural unevenness of the surface is
general hence the size of tbe fields is in so far
limited Perhaps, however, were the proprietor
ship of the land not so excessively subdivided the
fields would in many cases be very much greater.
notwithstanding this tho greater part of the fields
are ltrgo enough to admit of bullock labour.

. That irrigation forms a payable investment,
both to the capitalist who invests bis money in the
irrigation works, and to the landed proprietor
who avails himself of tho water, and who would
otherwise have no crops or none at least to speak of

ror farther information we would refer onr
readers to Mr HotlfsBook,

Chill.
A recent article in the Forlatqhtly Urnex gives

an account of Chill which is interesting to us, if it
does not bear directly upon tho conditions of our
own country, holds np a banner embltzoned with
a legend which we might well take to heart
There is certain! v a lesson to bo learned from the
concluding lines. Corruption to a great extent
has crept into tho methods of Hawaiian Govern-
ment.

Tbo scat of the government is Santiago. The
political constitution of Chili consists of the pres-
ident, and Legislature or National Contress, com-

posed of an (Upper and a Lower House, the
former renewed d every thrco years, tbo
Utter elected tnennially. The president is elected
every five years by tbe people, and is not eligible
for except after an interval of one term.
Under him are five ministers and n Coancil of
State, composed of eleven members, five of whom
are chosen by the president himself under certain
regulations, and the other six elected by the

their term or office being for three 3 ears.
The salary of the president is eighteen thousand
dollars a year, the present holder of that office be-

ing Don Domingo Santa Maria. Ine ministers
receive six thousand dollars a year, and tbe mem-

bers of the Council of btate give their services
gratuitously. 1 be various provinces are ruled by
intendentes (governors) named by the president,
and removable at his will. The departments are
administered by governors appointed in tho same
way, and there are who are unpaid,
corresponding to our unpaid magistracy. Ihe
members of Congress, of whom thirty-seve-n be-

long to tbe Senate and one hundred and eight to
the Lower House, are, like the members of Parlia-
ment, chosen from among the richest and most
influential men in the country. Although Chili i
called a republic, it is goremed in a Tery conserT
atiTe maimer 'lhe change of parties there means
simply the retirement from office of one set of
rich men to be succeeded by another set of rich
men, Jjotb parties holding much the same views,
and4wing absolutely In accord as to tbe para-
mount necessity of peace and order Chill is tbe
only booth American country possessing an on
paid national legislature, and to this must be
attributed in no small degree her singular immu-
nity from corruption In no other South Ameri-
can country are the members of the Legislature
of higher standing and position than those of
Chill, and in no other country is property safer,
the people more orderly) or the standard of patri-
otism higher than in this one. The fact that

services are unpaid is a great d acq per to tbe
professional politician, who a familiar figure tn
most of tbe otner American communities is ready
to support anybody or anything so long as the
result of his election is so much a year to himself
during the sitting of Parliament. If other South
American nations had been governed as Chili is,
by those who bavins their wants supplied as far
as mere money could supply them, were less ac-

cessible to the debasing influences of corruption,
they would have made greater advances, and tbe
larce external debts, which not only have impov-
erished the lenders, the unfortunate bondholders,
but hive actually impoverished tbe people to
whom the money was lent, would the mo4t part
nexer have been incurred. If the heads of the
government are corrupt, and make their hundreds
of thousands out of some gigantic financial job, it
the representatives 01 tne people mate a tramc 01

their ummons and their votes, how are tbe minor
officials expected to be honest? Is it to be antici-
pated that tbe customs-hom- e officer will be proof
against a bribe, or the jadgedo justice without
favor? It thus comes about that in many of the
South American Stales, though In theory there ii
democracy, in practice there are no countries
where the unscrupulous use of wealth gives greater
weight and influence."

The ''Morning Star,"
The Bath, Me-- IWy 7W,of a recent date,

publishes the following
"A from New York sats: Some daTS

since Supervising Inspector of Steam Vessels 0.
ILbtarbuckof this city received a telegram from
tbe steamboat inspectors of Boston asking if a
eertain described make of boilers, designed for
uso on vessels, cams coder tbe law. He
replied: N'o. It now appears that tbe boiler men- -

tionea aoore was on me new musnmsry tcssui,
thj sinr. nnv 17107 loaded and readv for
nea at Boston, and, upon"receipt of word from In-

spector Starbuck, tbe local inspector at Boston re-- f

oed to pass the boiler. Cant, Bray, of the ves-

sel, accompanied by several good people from
your town, came here, and, after wrestling with
Inspector Starbuck, succeeded in getting, him to
write an orders to the local inpectors at Boston,
directing them to inspect tbe boiler and great a
"conditional "certificate, which would allow ber
to proceed on her voyage. Tbe reason Inspector
Starbuck gives for. the law (which U
very piain. as to iu typo ut imucm j w uwu vu
km point steAmers) is a curious one. and is un
doubtedly the first uf the kind ever made by an
officer charged with the interpretation of tbe laws
of the country. He admits that tbo boiler is con- -
suuciea against tne law, out says tuai, uumnaca
as one steamer has been inspected and passed
vith the same lind of a boiler, this one mav also
be allowed to depart. He fails to mention, r,

that the steamer whose case forms a prece-
dent was inspected in his own district."

TowhienineAffNK'rtttrererrcoi govern oer uiu,
savs. MThe above hardly needs a word of com
ment, except to say that this is a fair sample of
legal 1 1) illegal rulings of bupervising Inspectors.
The ifentiMg star's boiler is not lawful boiler,
but ' inasmuch ai one steamer has been inspected
and passed, thsn all hands can legally disregard
tbe law.

TEMPERANCE.

Mrs LeaTitfa Adreat.
Mrs. Leavitt, of the TT.C.T.TJ;

of America, arrived by the itaamet Jlameit last
Satnrday, and held her first temperance meetinff

in the Y.M.&A, the same eveniaf. The Hall
was filled. Iter. Dr. Hyde presided, and Bevs.
Cruxan and Oggei took part in the opentng exer-

cises. Mrs. Leantt is of middle age, with apleas-in-c.

winsome, motherly face. In stature she m of
medium height; she is a fluent, easy speaker,
using the conversational style or address! goes
straight at her work, and straight through it:
makes her points in a dear, forcible T,y
soon wins tbe sympathy and holds the undivided
attention of ber audience. Her first address was
a strong pleat tn favor of total abstinence.

it rosy rrttxT enwaen,

banday evening there was a union tempcranoa

service in Fort-St- - Church. Tbe spacious audi-
ence room was packed densely. Extra seats were
provided but tbee proved inadequate, and many
stood patiently during the entire Mrfiee. Pastor
Cruxan presided. Bev. & EUHhop read taa Scrip-tar- e

lesson, and Bev. Dr. Damon offered the
prayer. A large ntuoa choir led tbe audience in
singing familiar Gospel Hymns, and tha musw
bad excellent effect. Tbe following is but a
meager outline of the mere nbs of thought' of
this strong lecture. The address was full of apt
and telling illustrations, and though over an boux
long, held tbe attention of the Immense audience
to the close.

tUS TXXT A50 TUK3CE.

Mrs.Iavitt spoke from Isaiah 9,,m-Atm- 1 the
cuvernraeut shall be npon hla shoulder." Her
theme was God Is tho OorennneoV In sub-

stance M rs. Leavitt Mid that it waa God's right to
rule, and that one day the prayer u Thy kingdom
come, tby will be done,' will be answered. At one
time in the worlJ'a history, tn the time of the
Judges, God's ritht to rule waa recognized. Gov-

ernment among tho Israelites was a theocracy
The speaker disclaimed most earnestly any desire
for a union of Church and State J no one would
regret more than she to see tbe Church dominate
and rulo the btate, or the btate dominate the
Church. Government should remain in human
bands, but the law of God should rule the
souls and lives of those who govern, and the
governed also. Now when this is true then it will
matter little what the form of Government may
be, or who holds tbe reins of power the real
power will abide In the unseen but real Baler.

OOD's M1Q3A CHlXTEa.
It follows then, that all laws should be in accord

with tbe Ten Commandments. This is God's
Magna Charter for the government of the world.
This code of laws has never been repealed and
never will be, bo far as the Commandments
touch onr conduct in relation to our fellow men
they are the standard, and laws should be made
to accord with them. And in far greater degree
than men generally suppuflelhUUtrtranow. lour
laws against murder, stealing, arson, adultery,
etc, strike their roots down into and grow out o
tbe Ten Commandments. On exactly the same

of right, and accordance with God's moral
lw, are all prohibitory laws against the Liquor

traffic,
a cruie fboduckb.

This great evil is opposed to God law, and
should be prohibited by Legislative enactments,
also, because it is the great crime producer. Care-
ful examination and tabulation, snows that

of tne commitment to prison In the U.S.
are caused, directly, or indirectly by the drinkintr
habit ; nine out of every ten murders have the
same cause ; the adulteries, fornications, and con-

sequent divorce, are also largely caused by this
traffic. These facts show that tbe o

should be classed along with murdsr, arson, and
theft, and bo rigidly prohibited, (hir opposers
talk jiuchof "temperance fanatics," and "fanati-
cism " but such fanaticism is not new. It &
as old, and older than bir Matthew Hale, Chief
Justice of England, who died 2J0year ago. In
bis address en retiring from the bench, this

"fanatic said- - "If the crime and.
enormities which have been brought before me for
judicature daring tbe more than 'JO years that I
have held this office were divided into five equal
parts, four of those parts moat be attributed to
the uso of strong drink."

Tne duties or oqyeeshexts.
Prohibitory laws are not only in accord with

God's moral law, but they are in accord with 'the
best principles of government. Gladstone, one of
the foremost living statesmen, said recently; "It
ii the duty of government to make it as euy as
possible for every man to do ncht; it is tbe doty
of government to make it aa difficult aa possible
in every man to do wrong." A correct principle
most admirably stated Carried out, this principle
in the light of tbe facts about crime Just given,
would put a law on the statu'e-boo- of England
closing every saloon.

Another principle of all government in accord'
ance with God s law is, that legislation should
protect tho eak against tha strong. In this mat-
ter of tbe drink traffic, the liquor seller U the
strong, and the drinker is the weak one. The

is strong in his desire to make money, and
generally in bis in pursuing that end:
tbe drinker is weakened by habit and appetite and
tbe partial loss of will power and
EW me Strong one is aoio iuiuu iuo wea. uuvvi
his money, his business; his self respect and hi
rhiirartftr hlionlJ not the law Drotect this weak
one? Bat in one sense tbe drinker is the strons
one and bis wife and children nro weak and should
bo protected

AH 1TTESDAXT KVI-

Whcre tho drink habit is formed, the drinker
oppresses tbow dependent npon him for support,
by squandering his earnings upon himself, and tn
manvcisestakrs from tbe wife ber own earnings
and squanders them In the saloon. A man earn
ings do not belong 10 mm mono , ms wue ami
children hare a rmht to their share. If he Kuan- -

dersall he earns upon himself hi ha not an op-
pressor? Many men, who before forming toe
unnk-uaui- were urcr Kiuciuua hj mtu nsi uw
children, not taking for themselves their fair
share of tbo earnings, will after tbe habit Is
formed, take every cent of tbe income, and leave
their dear ones to suffer want. Should not these
helpless weak ones be protected? Tbe lecture
dosed witbTan earnest appeal to Christians to do
all In their power to bring tbe Government under
which they live into accord with God's moral laws
and thus bring tbo Government 'upon His
shoulder."

Mrs. Leavitt spoke again Monday and lucsday
evenings to targe audiences, and closes the pres-
ent series of lectures with still another address to-

night. It is ber purpose to visit tbe other islands
in tbo Kingdom and will probably deliver another
scries of lectures In Honolulu before leaving for
America, bbo will probably not return to America
until June 1st.

Mrs. Hnmpson, the Evangelist,

This lady, of whom so much has been said, ar
rrred by the 7ei tndta. She, is still Buffering from
tbe effects of a severe accident which occurred
during her Lvangclistio services In Sandhnrat.

t Geelong, Australia, where she held wrvicW
at before sailing for Honolulu, her success wa

the most remarkable of any of the scores of
which sho his held daring tbo past fonr

years in the Colonies. Hundreds were added to
the Churchc, and Mrs. Harapson won tbe lore
and esteem of all classes. Xho iWy Geeto Atl
ettttttr published the following leading editorial
upon the lady and her remarkable work in that

tbo lady who is at present visit.
ing this town and conducting a gospel mission, is
pobscssed of quite phenomenal gifts. In these
diys of womtn a riglm, many rrivilegs arc claimed
for the weaker sex which men nro rather slow to
concede. And, prh-ips- least of all are the lords
of creation willing to be taucbt by a woman.
They have a very mtural prejudice against sitting
at her feet In public; At all events, however abject
may bo their homigu nth jsb more privato rela-
tions where woman wields her sway. But Mrs.
Hampson has won tbe golden opinion of men
everywhere, even of those who were not conserva-
tive in their views to tbo subjection of woman.

hat took place in Sydney, where members of
parliament, and ministers of tbo Crown, and
Knights of Bath, sat listening to her fervid elo-
quence, has taken place in this colony toot and
here in Geelong, learned ministers and monidpal
magnates hare been seen among her great au-

diences. W ho and what is she who can thus over-
come men's prejudices, and make them ytald for a
time their ideas of superior wisdom ? She is an
unassuming woman, of quiet and gec'e manners,
who only waxes bold and outspoken wZ rhe Is

reclaiming truths that have divine aui
ho does not claim any influence or authority for

herelf bhe only says that it has been put into
her heart by a Higher Power to tell forth his mes-

sages to men, and she just does it Hot the intel-
ligent and cultivated man cannot see and hear
this simple r without being sensible
that she is possessed of remarkab'e gifts. Apart
from the enthusiasm which fills her and her evi-

dently sincere desire for tbe spiritual welfare of
those whom she addresses, of which it is scarcely
our provinca to speak in these columns, this fe-

male preacher is an orator of no mean rank. Her
powers exerted on tho dramatic stage would hare
made her famous with the play going public, bhe
has chosen another stage than that, and devotes
her powers of speech to the work of profftine
men s souls inatend of pleasing their senses. And
yet one s senses are pieaseu ny tne graceiui uowoi
impassioned speech, rendered all the more winsome
bv the manifest unselfishness of tbe work to which
this lady it devoting her time and strength.

Leprosy Historical.
It has been a common belief that leprosy was

Introduced into Europe after thelrt crusade or
sometime donag the Btfi century. A writer in the
Xtnttetnth Cmi nrw quotes a number of early re
cords to prove the early prcvalcjce of leprosy In
Europe. Tbe writer says

The laws of tho great Welsh Mn& Howel tbe
Good, decreed in W3 that if a woman left her hus-

band on account of hu being a leper, she was en
titled to the :oii restitution ana soie possesion 01
all ber goods.

But earlier than this, In 757, Pepin, King of
France, by an edict promulgated at tbe council be

er husband or wife micbt with the consent of tbe
leprous consort be regarded as a sufficient ground
of divorce, and that the husband or wife not af
fected could thereupon contract a fresn mamas.

And. earlier still than the eighth century, we
hare historic proof that leprosy was common In
Europe. Botharis, tbo great Lombard legislator,
nassed a law in Gtf deniivine anyone in bis king
dom known to the judges and people to be affected
wiiu leprosy anu inereiore expeiicu ua
cilv of all right of disposition over his property.

Moreover, in SIS tbe Council of Orleans special-
ly imposed the care of lepers upon the bfehopsof
the Gallic Church, directing that none should be
luft itctitnt In thir rnor4ia ilinrvee. but that
ther should be provided with ail necessary food
anu ciouung irom tne lanus 01 100 uoreu,
order that, tbo decree wi lb a tenderness In
stranra contrast to the manners of those rude
times continues. "They shall not lick pitying
rare who through au dire an infirmity lade alt.

The third Council of Lyons In SKt laid a similart!,I. - L. 1. .... ... lii r. tt l.drt
either born or dwelling, within their jurisdiction;
and it further enjoined that lepers were to bo for-

bidden to wander through other cities than their

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
YYienrsoTOf, Kovembtr "th. Tho President

has Usied the following proclamation: The sea

son U nlcli vhtn it it the yearly wont of this peo
ple w observe a uay arpoinieu tor idh duttiow uy
the President as an esDceiaToccaaioa for thanks- -
piviai; onto God. Now, therefore, in recoznitiaa
of this hallowed custom, I, Chester A. Arthor,
President of the tnitcu sutea, no nereoy

as such day of general thankssiring rhars-da- y,

the 27th of thla present November, and I do
reoomfflend that throosboot the land tbe people,
ceasing from their aoenstomed occupations, do
then keep a holiday at their several homes, and
their several places of worship, and with heart and
voice pay reverent acknowledgment to the Giver
of all cood for the eoantlesa blessiDgwberewilli be
has visited the nation.

Cscstu A. Aaimrm.
Attest. Tbxodose FfiEXurosursEy,

Secretary of State,

JKtm Hwtrtisnrunls.

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES.
nnsrotxir NovrmbcrSUn, PW.

Thl Presideatoflhe United States of Atactica, by
rrochmiUoa.fatTlag-dritxaairdlhcZn- lntaat,aia
ayet 2tatloaaI Tbaaktciag. wit a reetancBdatieii

that It be otrerved by Iht people ef the Republic la
tkaaks to Ike (tod of tkctr Fathers for lie
o( Bit protection aad great bounty to them.

Wherefore, do I la lie all Anericaa cltlaeas
la on these litasda te make ae ebemace of Thar.
day, the Kth iniUat, as a day or Tbankrjivln- - aad

rnlte, la harmony with tbe People of the United
State, aad to this end appropriate irrrkf will be or
ferred at Feft Street Chare a, la Ileaolala, at II o'clock
of that day, and at St. Andrew's Cathedral at the Mine
hen. The doors wfll be open to all, and a general In-

vitation ts extended to tbe Pabiicteparticlpatetberela
KOLLIX X. DAGGETT.

1087 It Minister Resident, r S.A.

NOTICE.
AeEMI-ANUA- I. MKKTIXtt OF

or Travtreesot ibaQCEES S IIOSPI
TILatll be held st tbe room ef the Chamber ef Com-
mute, oa THURSDAY. Iereniber tth, lW at II a. b.

1W order, F A MM1AEPXIE,
OS7n Secretary.

P0USD H0TICE.
TIIERKWIU. nCttOLD AT PUB-H- e

auction al the GOVElUtMKTrt)tD at KOIIOLALOA. at 13 H. UJt
Tl KSnlT. nrmhn Ind. the follmrln-- -

denScd animal i 1 White llorse.2 shoes fore fret.
brand left sboalder JS.

WE If A. P. KAAfKCU roup J Maler

DR. E. COOK WEBB,
OFFICE A!SD RESIDKNCE.- -

CORNER RICHARDS & BERETANIA STS.

OFFICE 1I0CK3:

1007 f 8 te 10. 2 te A 7 to 8. fan

Administrator's Notice.
GIVES re

that he has been daly appointed Administra-
tor with ike will attached, ef the Eftate er CAPT
TIIOAfl8rECIt,latof Hilo. I.Uad of Hawaii,
dcerattd. All prmni batlasaay clahaaacalait the
said estate are notified that they mntpreest the sane
daly vnlfied. and with proper vencbert to lhe nnder
tsaedwllota alx months from the date ef tkis notice.

or they will be forever barred, andallperaoasowtn
the said etat are rerouted to make Immediate

C. 9 MTTRBfXJE,
Admr. Et.TW Spencer with W lit attachnl.

Hilo, Hawaii. Oct. 3rd, lfri. am

NOTICE !

AT AX AIMOUKXEI) A"XUATs
merlin of the stockholders of WlLOEirS

aTEAMSIIII tOJU'ANY (United), held at their
office In the tlty of Ilonolnlr, Thnrday(oremler
Stab, 1881. the following officer were to
serve durtni the eetaingycar

Samirl U Wlidsr President
William U Irwin Vice President
tfaaiael B Rwc. .Secretary
U llllaai U U Udcr - - .Treasurer
John 11 Paty .....Andltor

3 B. ROSE, Secretary.
Honolnln. Nov Jab IStvl 1017 31

LOVEJOY & CO.,
No 15 Nnuanu St Honolulu.

IHPORTEKS & JOBBERS
OF

Wines and Liquors
Offer For Sale !

At the Lowest Prices
A TILL AMI CHOICE

Assortment of all Desirable Goods.

All tho Wall-know- n Brands of

ALE, BEER & PORTER

Constantly Kepi In Slock.

fr Ordna from the olhrr Islands promptly at
tended to aad Good cart fatty packed for ahlptuent.

TELEPHONE 308. P. 0. BOX 137.

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Received
A lEItT MiE Ab&UKTHEM 01

Irish Double Damask.

TABIiE LINEN
- diiiect rnosi -

BELFAST, IRELAND
- COSSISiTIO of -

TABLE CLOTHS,
)f all tall all n of Dining Tabic.

With ipkinsi Hatch

Theae LINENS are tho FINEST Er
Imported to thl Market, And we Invite
onr Friend to clve them An Inspection

G.W.Macfarlnne&Co
iirejit)

Mr. L. B. KERB
JUST RETURNED

2j?rqm. Great Britain
fcl soon open wltli a

SELE( tel00DS
GENTLEMEN'Slf!( g

EMDIUl l"tl. THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself
ia in Person.

Just Arrived !
prr Pake of Abrrcorn form Urrr pool

A.KTX ITOtt. .Xj33 !

ONE MILE OF

Light 1'orfoliic Hallway Hails,

1I lb, per yard; aad W Inch caar with

Moc,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CAHE WAGONS

N.B Tbll Railway U ao liable for tntmal Tuner.

.tLM ron s th
Mrafglil Mcrl Halls " l1'- - " the jord

For the woitlas of 31ri John I owlrr A to. 'a rilt
wav an it Inrnmntlvea. the BIldfleed bet l rtffr 4
J U.HprrtkcIf, Ei .tsprecktfavlile, wbrreaUael
nvw in iiiivpiiuai

Forfnrtherparlicalar applj l

W L. (1REKV er
U U 3(ACKAnr.NE Co..

tB Agatafer IfibKTnmleiJt to

HE I'liA'T HCUKTUrbJlHT atrd on the M VAUV VLXXT ITIOV.ronl.tlnr

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON L

SO frrt diameter, with Oearlnj

Cootfri, CratrlfssaU. Tarbiae Water Wherl. Ua
Carta, riowa. Karailaz, tarprntt, Ceopcrt

aad a Toie,
ToooepUntintofleluMind wlcklaz It fstate to

jrtiad hit owa caae,thla affird aa aaarttaJ oppcrlaally
of ao dnlaz at tttt amall coL

TV Price rery lrw aadtrrrat

ALSO-F- OR SALE I

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that rry Wlr.lt and a Iocti"a' 11 and im Nona oa Area ac lUmtnatc

with from aa4 harbor

Iff" Term cay for prticuUr appljfo
J H WOOD,

hrWtf ore E WILIliM- -

EXCHANGE ON CHINA 1

TUB rIEItoK.N"KIJ AIIK I'JCK--
X PARED TO DK1W05 THE
Caiartered Bank of India, Atutrmlia and

CbIba. Hcmekoac
BlSUOr A CO 1930

Gnufoi 5lbtfrtisrni(Hts;
,' r i .ft

HENRY MAY & Go.
H1TI

Just Received

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Zxorra, XaOri7JOtOXa"v

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Ctoskj A BImWcII's;

Cases Raspbcny Jim,
Cases Sttairberi7 Jamr

Cases Flam 1'addiiig,
Ciecs Minco Most,

Cases Saltan! Raininx,
Cases Neir CnrranU,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Fielded Walnuts,

Cases Spinish Olircs,
Caes French Capcr,

Cases French Mnahruoms,
Cases French Feas,

Cases French Truffles,
Cases Fata de for Gras,

Cases Finnon Haddock,
Cases Kfppcrcd Herrings

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Varmont Bloaters,

Cases Oxford Sansage,
Cases Sardines, J and i ;

Cases Vhita Wine Vinegar,
Cases East India ChotDor,

Cases Lciliig's Extract Meat,
Cases Mushroom Catsnp,

Cases Sojer's Relish,
Cases Torkshire Relish,

Cases Cclcrj Salt,
Cases Cclcrj Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, 41b. tins ;
Cases Fcarl Barley, 41b. tins ;

Cases Tapioca, 41b. tins ;

Cases Sago, 41b tins ;
Cases Salt in jars.

Cases Gronnd Cinnamoo,
Cases Gronnd Allspice,

Cases Ground Clores,
Cs. Gcnaino Mastard,

Cs. Cajcnno Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Chocolato Slicks for dessert,

Epp's Cocoa,
Schweitzer's Cocoatina,

Huntly & Palmer's Milk Uiscnits,
Hnntly X Palmer's

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albert Biscuits,

Bryant & May's Wax Matches,
Bryant A May's Safety Matches,

Say & Martin's Liquid Blacking.

J.T.Waterhouse,
iitiji;ii,i..tio or TIIE

Following Goods Just Received

zx liic Anirti)
Black Frenoh. Merinos,
Ladlr' and Gral'a VmhIJa,

Linen Mlkn.
Latltes ind dmt'i Uoeletr.

tEmbrotdrnd Cloth Table torrrs

Ladies & Gent's Underwear,
"Woolen & Cotton!Skirts,

LA It (IE ASW J1E.TT 111

Whito Linen Shirts and Collars.

Wool Drrsit (.cm!
Ladiea Half, trlnairtl aotl inlrlntmnl ,

rathra
Edg-ing-- s and Insertions.

iik lor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
Ind a Urrrt Vailrtf at b"Ih

Englisli and American Goods

too suitituis ti m.no.

NEW and STYLISH

Uilliuery roils
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildens' Clothing
Ex Stmr Alatnfda aad other Late Arrivals

Mrs.W. H.lILKINSON
THE ASUI05.CLE

lUilliueriVDims-Jiake- r

Or TORT STREET,

BriWinfiTDthoLwllM Of HoBolilil linl lhe otbrr
I.Unf that rhnlMBnownnvicwthv LUU,3TI1
MUST ELEU NT AiMHrneBt of tbe Latcvt ttjlra ef

jTillinery,

it.ni"r reathen,
oKiiu Bonnets,

NtRnis. Hats, Etc,
To be fonadS0 and wrlladiplnllo lhral
IloUdaj TbrK. wits! slrted wlib Carr, aiwl
well Laitrl to Ib k of th Ladlrt of Ilannfala and
thelland

ComprIr41aMr Wllkluwa'a Mori nay b fonad

irATTM ad itmi.iitrsn
CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladlra1 lland s.

lockrt llnnl.. bct ltbT.
Uuht l-

rtas, Eanlasa. Ac Ae
tmvqrlfd Ilata and Bminrtr. laUat lrkff vita IHow

ct, Vemtbeit, Ulbboaa. Jte. t aiaua.
A Urrr of ChlMrna tronl Itat ety

Cheap, and a STfittarirtyof otfcfrCoo4,tnoaairT
iraf to mention, to whlcblDelDipfrtlvn of the Ladtra
la cordial j lnnttd

MILS DA VI" abozc'Tlitlat-aa- MIIin-- r t

well known to the LadJep, (fill crnillaav t prerit in
the Trlramlo Department, t hlcb l an aMnraae" Ibat
lhe Ladle will litre thMr TrlmmiD- - doof .n (be lalel
and tnovt fabloaabl? tftjlc
Call and See the Novelties.

IWl

&

OCor For SoJLo
Ex Recent Arrivals :

Wcttpfcalla I laa
nitraer Tttt la ia A pu.

UpTriw Claret- - afl Ckaleaa
Latnttr. Lattta. Mrioc

Of Cb4f. rarrr. Carte Dlanckf. U Pnw Ttrttn
A Co., lartc d Or

IWt fclcflam Cfln (n ateaeaiidztaas
Uraadl at atl kiad.tort aad Sherrr

Mila-- a ytvieltm
lieaMleiln. Maraaala.

Caracao.Oraan Dltteri.t rema d IniHa, I rtaaa dt mean

Empty DEMIJOHNS
.. I 2, 3 aad ' Oallwaa

A'-- Tt I'ortlaad CTaeaf, at MHtman A L"fman
Patrat Stl Carlt Wire at great fprlwi. r, Rice and Pa4dr Hi? Plan f

Dtffereat Xaken w ITU P 1LE DT

ED. HOrPSCHLAEOER & CO.

mi qui in stbcct.

tuition Soles.

Br I.YQNS js ixxnrr.

T13:iSI."!Er v

ASSIGNEES' SALE
nf II ft rfrUi- - J It LwJ--f Aa

airartV ef (be Baakrapt Eataie of at M Scrdberff. wc
wfll rllatPuWie Auction oa tho rrrmt?fp..a

Wednesday, Novemlier 28
l 11 a clxk ngos

TUB LtVSE Or THI- -

ANCHOR SALOON
V uenn uf Kin. aad Xaaaaa Street.

teThc Lrai of ald prvmltea baaSTearato ran
from aeat Utb fWl, at a mulof $ permMta
toeetherwlih a ptivlleavf a farther terat of 4 Tear
aod 9 moatha al tbe csplratloa ottbe trt tea

LYOS A LKYST AKlfoaetr.

Regular Cash Sale

Thursday, Nov. 27th
auna.m ai "tjics Itotiai wilt be lold at aaclton

DRY GOODS, GL0THIHG;
la Aaewlkfraa at

Crockery & Glassware
8a(kNi taail.Safar Haneta Salamoa.

California Potatoes, Etc
lYOXS S LEYXT. AKttraem.

CHRISTMAS SALE
BY AUCTION.!

Wiairlarlrirli K" "i LTC "C Jt t O t
Hold An Evening Sale

M Roota on Port Mreet

ON SATURDAY NIGHT
lrceinbe Mb al elnca of a Larjra aad

Rlraat orlaBat of

FANCY GOODS
ir idle ron -

CHRISTMAS AND

New Year's Presents.

The Event of the Season

. GRAND DISPLAY, .OIJ

Xmas Goods!
Ilr .ii iM.WMH UilXKLO. weiU hobl

Tw Slirhtils- - at r Hfr(MPt,a. na
ih t nlm." if

Saturday, the 13th & 20th
OKCfcMU U it I.Hk uhriilITeowrrd

VI i ,ii i ti( rlnirat of

Xmas and New Year's

l.tSA I.r. ET. Aacttoarerf

Dktm H&wrtistiututfl. '

NOTU'K!
Tllh ANN L
X KU II TEI Kl HUNK OVrY.wlil ha held

ai 1 nclnrk a m it PKIUW ibetth la4.al Uie
OfsKCOT W II H1CC B'l K. W T rijKYIB

Sreretary
tihw Kauai v lb itvi, y g.

DIARIES, 1885!

J. M. OAT, JR., & Co.'s.

Notice or Ailiutnlitratrlx.
flllli: t'NlM:ibilCXK. HAV1'(J
J. hern appnlnteil Umlal'lratrlx of tbe Ratate of
pt hnahaad Marrellw B. Newtoa. late of Kaknlnl

Mil mallme H f Hr bafft rhalia
urala't eatd ratal? tn prevent the MMr wltfc the pro-
per Tonchera attached within ala amatW fmn data or
they will be forrtrf harred, lad all heranat owlmt aaM

relate art rejne(ed in Make Immediate Mrmeat to
tbe aDderlsaclit tbr reMeaer of Her Majaaty eev
Lhwt"rr Btania. enraer vnanan un nririHMDirrn)

tAivit Mtwrryy
Vlminl'tralrlx ItMale M I Tewtoa

Ilnnolnlii iirt th !t HMISt

NOTK'K !

T Till: ANNfAf. MK1 TINCJ OF
tbf tfrlt hnldrra -- f the FAi ITIC ItATldA

TIUN lUMiM'MY held fa llaanlahi, UW Slh df of
(riober ll"l the fnllitwln t.flkere were fof
ia" rrm r on jta

Tnntt -- ih
U Lttik--
P I! Dal erretafy nod
II Waterlifi-- r

m McLandle-)-

II Heaiataty

The Fountain!
123 jF"o:r-- t Strroot
Cold Drinks for youngjt'old

Su;Mnor Gingsr Beer, . 10c. per bottle
Doni, ily's Root Beer. . 10c. per bottle

Donne ly's Spruce Beer, : 10c. per botUe

Tin r 'I n "I lttnt aatl bealtblet
rrn. tn 1 r fane n't anrlfr the Mtmd

wbirh rm Hi m n ir nily to drtaa hat
ffot U r tnr II. id Hl nvwt- rrarilb larneh tbirrt
wlthont irfJ rln unj Irktertna ffert

Candies ! Candies !

Ilftmr nu- - t fii and aram all earttlra
frrah tlallj r'lti'- -t rlrtl..n of lwpMrt4 Caadlea.

hae t rMiratrd lUmUm lianrea lma I anmmatte.
ftntiily In tli mirk t IT( aad

Smoko 1 Smoko ! Smoko!
Mjr 3!aHiU- - rr Ih- - brat In Inwa conr aad ldae far

merican llaeaan aad Hlaeler a naiini u
toeraelf t lir alwata am haaaL Wwtte a4
Sojokla- - Tdbarf cat foil aad BhM Ml rarierte. of
(. lear-l- .t thn rn luia

Robert Donnolly.

C9 FUEETH. W C tltZBQK

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

"Wine 8c Spirit
9U2 co--;- -a Wl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
t. f 'hr .butce.(

a I mrnt FjtwiI- - rVaarfa

Ales,
Beers,

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
Liqucucrs,

Etc., Etc.
ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

" Aai Oritrtti tfi P'cattlT

XMLS.PU iioTaaa- -

Br X. P. ADAMS. -

Regular Cash-Sal- e

Saturday, Nov. Qtifc.
AtMoXlocfeaai,atJiilrarnfS

a, CVaUiar hlrt, riata,Coata Socka Data, etc

FRES'H GROCERIES!
a lot or

HOUSEHOLD FURNltHUlf !

1U "! 1 n4l St". CslUWta WW"

c r. Am,iif
r SAliE OF f

-e

V f f .TT TtT .TT!

Real Estate!
AT AUCTION.

9
ON MONDAY, DEC. 1, 1894

I 1H .Vr it nu JIMIu. si U c

J S.IHHWI. Ut Ouk, IS. tMMMlc
BnlnU. Fwt.1. 'I -

EEA1 ESTATE
Drloa(lBK t ItoXataWaf 9lfX K. K.wV

tato oaceaaed ( ,

fcfT Af the Ibmm K. Kaai a. W
aa. I fn ItmM Uae aU
lire ay aa4 coaawewdlaaa tan
thereea Tfca HalMlararo raporloaa aad weai
hew aad ft) rood repair ht aut a haaunlUeelcit Unto rnoata. T1ntaMaawBSMast,T h
towertat ftaata aael braW. Thla fa h NMT 4a
airablo frepnly toe ! tbiac a. tetiritflatMtr Uwa Xarbed lot A sa thr ar naa,
1 acrre

am iha ItW
lala able, with to feet Irxlm Kla MrM,
CaaUallj feaned. Thla b a awltafcla InttUam law a,

dwHIhitfcovee Mailed hHB aw the chart, Arra

LOT AhaMaa at UalUo a titaala lS Kma.
Ott the UUjmI tt lUf-a- Th- -- oreaetee ren
wranted taLaaallioaa .teaaall nt La4. wtaat.
atoam ard&, B. coaartaed aj Rel laf
7l9C Area 5W acre- -

S B tlvLa ItforarT

C r. .lltaJIK. Am, r

CHRISTMAS SALES!
DECEMBER, 1884.

Tuesday, Dec. 16th,

Friday, Dec.lQtlj,
Tuesday, Dec. 23d,

Saturday, Dec. 27th,
It p m ii ""ai nufa a !. t aici.

( ataah.r

Christmas
Good&!

CHANCE for EYErVbODY

K. r. tDAJUl. r

STctD IthJtrtistttuntM ? v

G. J. WAIiLER,

BUTCHIR
TO THE FRONT !

V .RF VT tHf

To the Honolulu Public

BOOl. VOVl.
MUTTON, PORK, & PISH

xirr run 1 - trriR uki. uu
BT PATEXT DRT

air RETRiariuiTon- -
I boew tamvr afl'f nVHrey lai
JU KfAT Ta he hod fa

Metropolitan Markot,
OwhiaatMr M f

City Markot,
fa taiaoa rre(

Hotel Street Market,

Hawaiian Market.
fa Maaimhrai Prrrt

r Thank. - 'h- - n
etmtlaaaac " (he am

Itafl le C. J. WALLER

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumhiwu, s

OrAS FlTGlJUJ,

Tixr smith & Hoofer,

b lamtaamam-'- '

2lS????aaaF

STOVES,
HANGJEts,

Lumps, Chandeliers,
AX

HOUSE FURNISHING

HA IS IS W A IS K !

CAMrJJKfcf.iJ NKW HUH K.
rWSTSTHIIT .pv..
r.usn.i ,'f
ISAAC? 3ICXIlIi

ill at cave nTKJtrT. MaivLru.
OZaZ ZiXOICT IIOUHM TOXl

(. HOKBITT Hftfjtliiol irt
FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rrilM til- - 3fa ("
j- - t P flnw Im (.lleaak Afl f law, 0api- -

fHlooa Hem aM Iraam Uaaa Onpa ; t, awaai.
and VrtlMaai ( --arwim

lnr-- heaatr aae-- it t"
Fancy and Plain Mix ad Candtasb

. Xi T- - - A - T
f rl Ef I r i Um

T lr t Bn s.
Tao aW CMAla RartalUd at 30aarlar rr jtit tmt rgrw at

it ' lar e Tirtar V ' A W
Wx r tu uiajr A oa tt saw "&

u.i tahily cziocriurs.
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OPENING

New Millinery Goods

UEUlKKIltt.

On Saturday Next, October 25

ISiTDIA RICE MILLS

Honolulu

INVITEI).Q3

107, 109 111 FREMONT STREET
San rranolBoo.
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CONSIGNMENTS PADDY SOLICITED.
GREEJNWOOD- -

and oT tM
INDIA RICE KILLS. Sn CL

Newjr Ikoo1s by Late Arrivals
EEODI SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YOEK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
BY TROM AND

To Jijs oj.l ATliOWJESX KATES

rAkit jiaue
ITkb1 it ni D't"t than any run w iBin' xiitu aim miit ibim- - w

t1w(Il FMli Jt. Olbc ml iif tootiroKIrr, IItc,tM, 2nd 3, tjttt llc Adjr lMrln
atalXiarh brt V & 1. IS. h dS luifa UX

l r.Alr,"f rrt Ant Ito, Canal
Hl Mttn Hrt 1t Isdw KtbrT Mtcr S I t Iwh

Mk( MpUI Lr UU
Jit I'M' lWpt Tj"intL " I " ni iuu wtim u jiuu

SAWS
KikrT A f mJ 1m iwd(it WchlUtii, JllclmiUiT-- DttrritwcTj

Ct irfUi tilt, all ikm Hvtt" tnd Mnl hbo XaJKUtlv , Xnlr bD
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flHkf
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PlIAtTIl
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OF
M.

CoauslulM Jffwokant Proprietor
rrmoclK.

ALSO, ARRIVE VESSELS ABOVE

Suitable for Plantations,Gountry Stores
OrEAJlLLlXS. Onlei r'illrd

lactlon l'lirclmsiTS.

lirriproved paris PLOW
TnsixLi

ABByTtwtw-'- Mi,AiridhciUwlIw;
UhIWHtt hwrkudiml-

DISSTONS CELEBRATED TILES, SIZES;

Jiatest Iniprovemeiits in Shelf Hardware
MmiTtrtiHC'

.ti Lw Kaf- - ttbtirttiil Knl L td. Zibc,inn lxnir in OH

ivTamlrrd lrtlj;tttK tin! tcnnoi Iimp I tUniiiutrtfucaU
.in. W in lithanixcd Itwc

&.3Z JH 13
islt.fl.i' IUudIHUv.chH.niH

jkma . lr11lr Uurti Mirrlltir Mn.i.lln Ufi
A n Atrttiint Whiir Alit

STAl'LE (jl.UlJEl..hS, Golden

Tor Kerosene THE PALACE, and Guaranto
itcannotbobeatfor quality or also,

VTJXCAN, a good and above test:

WOODWARD BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cliritlifst (iooit Um
roe

J. EWMn&UTU & cm,
No. 5 NTJUANU STREET, HONOLTJI.U.

Agents for the Superior' Stove

ssssrTi7---S:-- -'
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IXLEPHONE No 211
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TO DUE PORTS.

flown iiraiiuj
KnUft. liCatMcrl IUnt

Tlct r4CIle.
(jiMlttr, lwlt KWtt ),rurUblc lors. Lirwn
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AND ALL
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Oil We Offer
price: THE
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PLOWS.

Wssrtkrtr'l.

ItaNi

nnmfcnfMi'nntfcivndnf

t Sliorlot Notice autl uilh SatN- -

Attention is to Our

ur caw bTtAL. .

N.il fwtOil.

OEfS - 3 O 0 13 S
Mm .iiatuktluiiil

Star it Siipcrfini'

fUu ri aiii tiyi'ririti,

I'll Urcmi lo.V l'arlor Orsivn

hEai l - in

STOVES m RANGES

lo Evrn Dwc-t- i

SHEET METALWftRE OH

ORVAPF TCMiLITIi

Lft" J wra ..vosTRAnrn roji

WATERPIPESFIFTINGS,. .,
-- olr A ttt In ihrtc If In - r r IS

Montague Range,
tl.1 IZE IN JTOtK

CIRCUITS l5 FMCU OK

line of tbe Favorite

mi.i iM.it in

RICE PLOWS

3 l 13

is

at

Ttytki m om nr ant. . tIow.-i- r o- - "
I

jSALAMANDER FELTING
to

ron

Covering Steam I'ijies
of" I iB

SaVCS Cent. Of FUCt. I
- - I

KEUUUJiD TO gf.OU BBh. hT
THCO. H. DAY1ES A

rwijr Jtftsu.

BIHaIN6HAM & Oo,

Dilliiigliani Breaking Plows

FURROW

Tbmr rWtVNtt Mr nil bJ trtta nor vn iwtu-nt- by the OnituU MuUNL VlXiV or
JOHN tSfl Vttcm ITot AlanafAdorj mid tbo Lonroi Ml l'low

tt tbc Wo art (or this Minolrtory .prm tJ dt;K f

Cuttivntors, Korsc Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Flows.

PlanlationToolB. all kinds;
Diflcrcntial Pulley Slockr,

Buckerc Mowers, Hydraulic
1 odder Garden & Canal Barrows,

Lubricating Oils, Tnrpexitiiie, Kerosene Oils
iJiuoU, IViot Otl nJtTni.h,KlikcrWjjonfcllre-Woa- f sNjcs and Bum.
Hrc lloe fnraifthinc Lunps, Chamdelttm, Lt&wm, , Ac.

Qfstjsl niin2 atn

""
Practical Jeweller,

Un.ol.tn op'..tte

BTf-- Mib
XUKtuitt rmr I.UB4 Drifts
te4eateiiarTOmrti sp.sad Jt
Csarsatsratogivsi

ITOXCJOB KXi:CtT:i) IN
X uauitfCAituUAXTXUiri'.

to

o

lowwl

ixirtlcuUrlrio

How- -

Culled

Gale, Flour

HAND

1PFUC1TICH

Inch,

Boilers.

25 DCf

FKICK
Co.,

VinliL

Holinc

Jacks,
Cutters,

EittBguiiibers,

TVEDjfESDAX. KOTBMBEB V tfst
llonU 8 mw Sr. Ipui.

The folloiriiij unnen inu prtdl at Uilo,

T Iho ner. E. P. Mttrsni li pcblUlied t

tlicTfoncrtef nmfriraj of IredS-- - ifiio.oci.iiOsn.
MKinrvU. It lL.c) Mr FUir, mj Ftli.

tbechan or Itntl and tb bonemen tlicrot.
Word, vbicb come to mj lir with n

which mils comptlt the nttemiM
of Uicmul behold the T of
the last tnim8terialf mod except Mother Lymin,
Mother nitchcoci, Dr. Weunorc nd Jl.
lterd. tLe last miMonarr at present liring in
lino diiuiet, lliwaii.

David Beldenltjroao. wu born at St
Ilutford, GarauTen Ibe' SMli of flnl, 1803,
nnitedwilh the chnrch ID 1B31, enierea

Collec m 1821. gTadoalinf; from the
same iuautotion in 1S3S. toe aaie 01 nu
cradoatin from XndoTer emioar7. where be
porioed uivueologicat conraevwaa jcmi, iae
a.me linr also the Tear of bif ordination at
Uanover, K. IL, to the EWpel mioiatrj: of Ma
onion to baran joiner ai jtojai-to- n,

VU, aod of bis setting eail from Xew Bed.
fori, Mass., as missionary to the Sandwich
Itlanda. lie reached Hilo July lGlb, 1 bii.

The missionaries alreadr.es the island when
be amTod bein; MeairarGoodrch, Green atri
nHible. Those were Ibe dsrs'wlen the crest
raectinr boose wassUnajDr. near the sue or
the present Oonrt Eonse, and large natire con

prcrations asserabledo bear tho word of God.
ilie rreat reriral was eren locn Eoing on: mc
era of that remarkable religious interest bar-

ing liegnn as earl; aa 1623. And as soon
after a his knowledge of the language would
allow. Father Lnnan becan to preach, male
missionary tonrs, and do the general work or
a pioneer evangelist. Alter me aareni oi
Father Coan. eren. and along with the latter,
be still continued to do the work of pastor and
preacher in connnection with the llaili Church,
lloactcr. seeminr to be manifestly called
therrto, br, in 183G liecame the founder and
Print ipl or the Hilo Boarding School for Hots,
deTollnfr himself after this date more espocull
to the work of teachinz. allhoozh for long
Tears he continued to preach inoreor leas un

til lb I, n lico, lata aaiae irom acure acrticr,
he became to the region where be Iired lor the
last ten Tears of his life, the venerable Mis-

sionary Father, whose very presence has
seemed to bo a blessing on earth, and whose

1 am sure bare len a power in
eaten.
And sorreying the career which has just

reached its earthly terminus and the character,
wbicb always beautilul, baa just been loucuea
and elided with a celestial cloi7 Ibe first
Ihicc Ihst meet our view are tLe qaict Btwdi-do-

unbroVen pniformitj aod.lAct.of vicusi-tad- c
bich liare all atone narked tbe eartlil r

life wbicb tan jast closed. '
Falbcr Ljman did hU entire life work io

one place, and tliat place Uilo, Hawaii, and en
almost onu poU and that epot tbe crooodfi of
tbe Uilo Boarding ScLool.

Like Dr. Emmons, wbo began bis first pas-

torate in Krankliit, Mass , continued in it more
than fifty rears, nd died In tbe same place
n ben Lebad performed bi life work. Fatber
Lyman began bis missionary work in IIUo,
UsTraii, continoed in that work for about fiflr
jears, and tben ended his diva in tbe same
place hcre lie bad toiled and labored. II
did not change about from one field to another;

he did not travel e. en. except to do a little
tniuionary tooriog on tbe island of Hawaii,
and to go to and from Honolulu. In these
days ben "manj are rnoning to and fro," ha'
nas one wbo abode in his nest. He did not
ctcu rcusit his natire land, during bis more
than fifty years abeeoce from it. npon a foreign
chore.

Indeed his work as an educator and Princi-

pal of an important Missionary School, kebt
him quite confined to one small spot. His field
was not m whole dutrict one hundred piles
long and fifty wide, but the schoolroom not a
hundred feet long and fifty wide teaching one
ftiDgle school, and on one single spot, being
properly speaking, tho life work oTlnn. irbo
now rests from his labors.

And that this work which he performed
stands out before us so beautifully uniform and
impressive, there being no break or dcsultori
Hess discernible in it: that be, who saw so

many chance continued, on in the midst of
lhcm, himself mostly uncbangeduns he, who
passing through Boston on his way hither be-

held it a city of C0.OQ0 would bare beheld it,
had ho passed through it Id going hence up-
ward, a city of 300,000; thus he whoso lifetime
has covered the last part of the nineteenth
century that era of mechanical lorentions
(except at Waiatca Plantation and tbo Hilo
Telephone) nerer saw a Bail way or Telegraph
in his life although those appliances are cow
the largest ahd most important factors ofour
modern clnlixatiotj; that he wboeo'tnertory
wercTcrc,baa made himself revered in some
other way than by Mstriring cryiog or letting
bis voice be heard In the streets." All this 1
cannot but remark; cannot but fondly dwell
on, at least for a moment, it is so beautiful in
itself, and so rare m thing in these times of
change in which we are living.

Far from the maddening crowd's ignoble rtnfCj
His sober wu&es neTer learned to strar.
Alone the cool sequestered vale of life
ut iti vno even icnor oi nu war."

A man too, Fatber Lyman was, singularly
modest and diffident of himself: ho stood much
higher in tho esteem and good opinion of his
menus man in ins own esteem and good opin
ion. Many MndJy and complimentary tnings
ha ing been said of him and Mother Lyman at
their golden wedding, his simple and ry

reply was, that "if one tentli part
of what had been said were true, he ought to
be ashamed of himself that ho had not been a
better man and accomplished larger results."
lie took no pains to secure publicity lor mm
self or his work; though ho did not refuse to
appear in public when such putting himself
lor ward was clearly a duty. He was one of
the rare ones of earth, who could work on
gladly and joyfully in obscurity. Tbe end his
endeavors seemed to hare in him was charac-

ter not reputation, well doing, not mere credit
for well doing. You could depend on him
always and evermore, he was more and belter
than bo appoarcd to be; a backet of fruit w ith
tho choicest and best at the bottom and no
more than as avcrage( on top; the eye of tho
observer, certainly in 'his cmse,?did not alight
on tho choicest and best first His children's
attainments were in his estimation next to
naught. He hoped for Heaven at last, simply
as tbe gift of God's free grace. 4Ie wasasaii'
who regarded himself as a great sinntr, and
who was prevented from being a bit sinner
only because through the mercy of God in
CbnstfhchadbecomeayptV'rfASinner Father
Lman always looked down when he looked at
himself But worth, real worth, which never
sounds a trumpet before it, is quite sure to be
followed (in the person of the results it has
achieved; by many trumpet voices sounding its
praises; after itself has relapsed Into the
silence of tbe tomb. Their works do follow
them. Fatber Lyman's works follow him.

He is singularly fortunate in leaving that
behind which proclaims in tones distinct aiV
anthlil p to all that Lt was one toilin? vn t
earth whose bones are now resting bencatcry
lie might have toiled on and leu benivuuij
no sccb monument; hit activities timo mrto
the realm of invisible cbaractiorthoUng to
enhance the glory and atur boat ra sweeten
the praises of Heaven. X ougbAowcver, his
activities have told on n" "3 n Heaven,
artist-ti- ke he walked on and on in noiseless
obscurity, but at length, the piece on which he
has busied himself, is unveiled to tbe general
gaze, and all admire the high order of effort
pot into it.

For of all the Missionary achievements on
these islands that now meet our view, the Hilo
Boarding Scho A is the one, which more than
perhaps any other, presents tbe most unmis-
takable marks or present prosperity and future
permanence. Very fortunate this institution
has been in its tecent management; to Hilo the
decaying churches all about it from which so
many redeemed sonls have gone cp to glory,
have been vnfartitnatt in having to struggle
tor existence amid a decreasing population.
Much true and good work is done here on earth
loo, which shous no tangible results. As re
tards definite tbiors, patent and palpable to
human observation the prophet or preacher of
carta is generally ouugea, ur more man tue

acter, U "labor in vain and spend his strength
lor naught; ' while the teautcr lar more than
the prepbet or preacher mar point to himself
and those uod Las given him, even here on
this earth: although at the lime and while the
labor is being performed, the preacher, unlike
the teacher must perforce and of necessity call
considerable attention to himself and what he

tlolnr. Thus it is. "There is nothin? cov
ered that shall cot Be reveaJtdVneithetiitd
that shall not bo made known." Faithful
work performed in obscurity shall not always
remain hidden away from Amna view even.

hue it is indeed true, that u it is cone to us
all, another should praise jus and notourselves
and stranger and not our own lips, it is also
true that If we deserve it others will praise us
sooner or I aten if not the multitudes of earth.

last the Hosts of Heaven. And that which
conies from above is the best praise of all.

"ow good work, for wbtrii, if we perform it,
ve shall sooDcr or later receive doe commend- -

"i ajws, uvtu au)a irutu ; viUCp np on lngb, in ordtx to be 770a wore,
most hare a gwd w crier behind it and as the
acct pctfonniDziU Father n did good

TrV, because hloell, who perfcrmed the
wotV. irss a food asA. Xaj, rnoch of the
rood be did. nas in rirtae. siairlr and znerclr

uLat he was and irhnllr snirt fmn his tn- anYthiDr. He trss no cirotn to the
refitrsJ ml sa fsn nnt intn wnrrlt t!,t 1m.
rnsn lDrs accomtUsh in Ibis world fxr more

what ibej arethan by wbatjUiej-di)- 1 The

It tttt mightj power oT ChiisUIke cUri
peter, is tha particular localitj- in the crea

territory of truth before and around us, which
I am now taking you to, dear friends that you
may look at it over and over again and become
ibonmghly and practical ly familiar; with it

Behold yonder life cow jwalhtired t$ In
tbe victory of death, and understand from it
as I think, you can and will, wfcaM am now
trying to describe En words. By just being
what he was without trying to be more or else
than the grace oi tou enabled him to be, did
Father LyvaR do good and great rood, in a
world, wlucb. with all it ftdsobood mod
vanities, is by nothing so powerfully iuflo--
enced as by reality and truth; lor that style
of character, which the more intimately and
thoroughly it is known the more it is esteemed,
Is more valuable by far than that other style,
whih the more intimately and thorourhly it
Is known tbe less it is esteemed. It was un-

der the close inspection of intimate acquas
tanceship that Father Lyman a character ap-

peared best. He never did soy it indeed (be
never said anything to call speciat attention
to himself,) still he might have said it and
that too, most truthfully and impartially
"Behold I and the children thou hast given
me. Where arc those children; ot where
are they on the surface of the physical earth .
but wbcro are they as related to God, heaven
and everlasting life? Are they not all of them
without exception Christian men and women
of the staunches t and most reliable sort ? And
as things arc in this world, alccted as
human beings necessarily are by those with
whom they art intimately associated, must
not these children have concluded, ly

undoubtedly still concluded) that their
fathers and mother's trust in Christ was a
treasure worth possessing? For wliiU in this
world of atheism and sin, filial
does not disprove parental faithfulness, the
conversion of cery cue of a large family does
on the other hand, forbid parental unfaithful-
ness and neglect.

Thefsith of faithfol parents is otleu tried
by seeing the children committed to its charge,
remaining through long years outside tbe
kingdom of heaven; however unfaithful

arc netcr encoarsged and commended by
seeing af their Uiildn-- bronght in to the
kingdom before themselves strive safely lu
Zion before God. The jiy in their children
accurJrd Fsther and Mother Lyraan hs bat
few parallel in the experience of Curutuii
parents bring atiyn here ithiii the boundertea
of Christendom.

Sor children alone; neighbors acquaintances
and friends hate found themselves looking
favorably and kindly towards Christ, because
their gaze has been turned thitber-var- d by
the character of one whom they could not help
admiring and who manifestly "had been with
Christ and learned of him;" ttt many a tongue
that has spoken ill of missionaries and mission
ary work hating so spoken has immediately
added, But lather Lyman is a jock man I
believe in him."

Nor should it be overlooked, that the beauty
of holiness, which so e pedal I v and recularlr
marks the character of Mother Lyman, must
have greatly enhanced the influence for good,
which went out from him to whom the Lord.
gave to bo his companion one so truly a help
meet, -- iie mat in wese wings serves Christ,
says inspiration, is accepted of God and ap-

proved of men ; Fatber Lyman was approved
of men, acquaintance "vrfthLImcoruJelIod ad-

miration, he let his light so" sbine.'odualJy
and as a matter of fact, that others seeing his
good works if they did not glorify did still
incline more favorably towards God in Christ;
while aa towards tho great b'ght of tbo world,
that enabled him thus to shine, his position
and attitude was that of the humblest contri-
tion and it being the language
of hia Jieart evermore and9evtr. and anon of
hia,Ups aa a ell, "notrby-works'- righteous-
ness which we liave done, but according" to his
mercy he sated us, by the washing of regene-
ration and renewing of the Holy Ghost.

Fast passing aw ay almost gone from us in
fact ore the old missionaries, who Jot now
more than sixty 3 ears havo lived ami labored
on these islands; the last venerable form will
soon be sleeping in the embrace of death here
below and tho last toilimr trusticir SDirit have
gone" to the embrace of the master aboie. Wc
are loath, Jcoir loath to bid them farewell;
through the tears in our ejeiito behold thdr
new-m- s gra e Ironf which e furnl away
to that jnysterious and as TifBa-- f cricf sTfeel

ittobe,t!eso.aie ftiture before1-u- However
Israel's God will bo with us, as Ho was with
them and ill be our guide to the end.

Thegraveisnot aUdarlcncss, the narticulsr
grave indeed, is filled and radicnt with a flood
of light, illuminating and enabling us thus
clearlXto spell outthcwowordswhlch;
an inscription I seem to sec written over it,
"rAlTn A3D rAlTHrCUiTSS ;" faith being
trust without doing, and faithfulnessj trust
with and in doing. "'-- .

Fatber Lyman in common with all trao
saints was faWtid became ho 7iad faitli; he
let Christ do it all (doing nothing himself but
trust) so far as his own salvation was con-

cerned aid then, saved himself, .went forward
In devout gratitudo to do with his might to
save others.

Will we (for this is the lesson that comes to
us from all graves containing the bodies of tho
saints) will wc trust as preliminary tg trying
exercise faith as preparatory to being aiVJu-plan- t

our feet firmly on the "rock of ages
that so surely as wc lift ourselves wo shall
have amplo leverago and ability to' uplift
humanity about us.

(General 3iir!triisrniriits.

E. O. Hall tfc Son
x ratio jjX3 .

IIA11.IOK.SAM. A.I0.T1IL M.ll

Hall's Steel Plows J

aiimK fmn n l in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
U 14 li siiil ir. inch

u.--u a new rrE op

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II and inch

.onUintn. U iln dtanti;p-i- - ir ibrt En.krr and
fmutxT of iw irnimTrin(n ml madi hj the

tiltEAT ?IOI.I.M, I'l.Ott to.

tS""""""""5"l
upon N

cojSSSaroTBS
ic state of p"

In sic- - am
Frauct-i-

GANGES
OF ALL SIZES l '

KITCHLX AXD HOCSKHOLD XTXXMJS-- ol
allUnils,

PIBB .VXD OlIS-- oi all kinds,

LUimlCATIXO OILS-b- est stock In the mallet;
KEK03ENE OIL Dcrratt's, NoSiasT JtLnsttal;
SILVER l'LATED 'WAIlE-fn- jm lktd Barton:
SOLID SILVEI! WAHE fromtheCorhlmCo.
rOWDERS all kinds rromCala.rodrWoils
CAKIUAGE AND MACHINE BOLTC-allsii- esj

SlxelT
HARDWARE

A Splendid Antortinenti
LEATHER Of AH DccripUons;

HTOnrOootari .if u arc bon-- tt

foreah trealmjtnrw rotpartlcn'arr. werrfrroir
cattomm ind FBIEXDS io OUR KEW DESCRIPTUE
CJTXLOGUE, waltl. wr wu emJ to soj- on upon appli
Cation, or call s&tfcxam.se oir fpla did Stock of Goait
AT OUR WAREROOMS, cornet or Tort sad
Klattrfu. nn?lila JiCT

OEM, SMITH it GO,

l'XlACTICAIi

DRUGGISTS
No. 1 13 &U 15 FORT STREET

scruT run LoEnichE a sciiEECKE't

RICKSECKER'S

0E El 21-- OF' XT 3VC E3 S
COMMON SENSE

iirsiii" llotllc.
BENEOK, SMITH CO.

9) Dmcclsta.

BmiMl!IDIinMrM CS.HD5 SEAT.
a. Ijdra.stta. buttUUEre

trJ
y v mTsW wiTp" ,

j

(Smrrdl tftnfisrmmts.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Ecceivcd by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN VXVJ OF

I!orrock,s Long Cloths and other brands of
hiie Cotton, Uobleacbod CotUHU,

rriats, new styles, fast colors ;
nisacheti and llrovn Cottons, tto 10 naartrr ;
Drown IJnen Drills, Ahil linen Dock,
Crown Canvas. Ink A CM French Mf rinos. all
Grades Water proof Tweed, Grcj, Mae and

Mixed Flannel
A LAI'OE ASSr.OF DKlisS GUUlnS SILhN

Satins, bilk lEibbons, Velvet,
fnion and Cotton UMtailo, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, WLitennd Colored Shirts,
Menno Undershirts and Drawers,
Ladies Underwear, Linen and Cotton Towtbi,
AU qualities and strles; Victoria Lawns,
WhiU Molsskin, Check Moleskin,
Imlt-- Luce Edfiings and Insertions,
Drooks 1W jds. iHpool Cotton, Coates 400 viht.
bpool Cotton, Ticking, Woe Denims.
Mosqutto Netting, VO inch j

Rubber Coats & Leggings

Horso :BXaixlsLots,

Bed Blankets,
All biics, Wei;Ms, (Jaalilics ana Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats,

A FEW OF IHEfcEW STVLE

CENTRE EIJGS
SAVT AD

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
X?e maLe this one of oar Specialties and

have a Foil btock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Whieli vs are sellio; at Bollom l'nccs.

3 cfc SplyT-roln- e

EhOLISlI, ILVWAIIAN, AND

rMEllGAN EL&QS,
3, 6, and 7 yard :

ELOOU OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy, Assorted Widths :

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SADDLE11Y.

A couplets line which wo aro selling
Cheaper than ver.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TISSKD IBOS

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sues; do F17 Pans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, i to 2 In.

WHITE IEAD, various qualities;
BOILED Oil., TUKPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFUfG,
2(G..u;e,G,7,-Sand- ItLenhs; Galr.

bcrews and Washers, Ualr. ltldsins.

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails

Annealed Fence Virv, Fcnco buplcs,
Wra llantUnardsand Archos,

STEEL RAIL3,
Wtli Fish Hales, liolls anil piLcs,

Portland Cement,
Flro Clay, Firo Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Belting,

3 to -' ineli BiJths.
AN .VStOKTJILM Ot

ENGLISH GROCERIES
m . n as

WorccstcrsbiroStooe, Fruits Jnnis.Creaiii Tartsr,
tKHW, CpiGCS, LtC LlC ttc

rT We have also jast received an asst of-

AMERIGAN O00DS
Among them

Bleached & Brown Cottons
77 to 30 incho vidt

Fancy Tnnts, Bine Denims,
Canton Flannels. Men's. Women s and

Cbildrens UootnanJ Shoes tlze and
Mjlcs adapted to this market.

A LAKtiL FUESli ASSOKTIILNT OF

Slielf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware, Oo 1'icL. bborcls,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
HOBEY n- -

Portatolo Sngincs
I II r sad s ii r

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
IT i M.--

Tostod. Olaalxi.
Gorsaco's Soap, two qualities, to boxes of 21 Cars

and CO liars.

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE, FLOOHI.VO TILES.

10M Ac, At. c

TO THE LADIES !

ICHI
We l3 IO mfotm rar frietui an.i m n. nul

wtlun beet ippotntwt 'OLE AtET far
'bit well known firm sad baring mnrh

flesjoreln InnUn- - inprrti qI
tar-- SDd sri'3 Airna.i of

JAPANESE GOODS

Embroidered Silk Screens
Or the most EemtlfBl Color sod Kt Af un Itlcr

Beaqty sad Ftnica

Bedspreads & Table Covers
EMrTTlderU io frllk by Jspanoe

a lizt Variety of

Vases ! Vases !

or tae FlseM rineuin rcu.rL.1fI, rr salui.
ar)lneoli7rsad(aare ALO

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols. Fans,

Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LATHiE SELECTIOS OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSISTTSG OF

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pins, Etc.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

(Ptntral 2Ufrtisrmnit0.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
rER AJIEH1CAX .

Bark Ceylon
THE roLLOUIXU

MERCHANDISE :

Which will be Sold at
I.OW RATES !

"Electric Oil"
110 3 WATER WHITE, lTETT5oileCanf

LAUD, in 5 it 10 lb. TAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
IX UACMEI-- S AXI CJir.il

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Tamily Use.
rtECOM-IIA-

IEt03NT SAFES
ASAOItTCIf NIZI7

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks I'lalform Scales,
AVlUBTKU MZL1 1

ASH OAKS, 10,17,18 It
Axe Handles,

. Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

WliastoMi JaM'ts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
a rtw

JExpiOfi Wnjous J

Ladies' Phsetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
S?X36

0. BREWER 4 COMPANY

A. KRA.ITT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Hitinj nrinoif 4 to more centnotlloo qaartctfl
Cunpbfira lew Dlotk, Merchant Street,

HIS RECEIVED, PER LITE IMPORTATIONS,

Lar- - AddltloDi ta hi former btocL

FINE GOODS !

SICII AS

ar an! 7V as ! 3Ft s;
IS COLD, SILVER, 3.C.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of ilu Dci make and fin Uh A Larjc At oi

Musical Xustsuments,
From tbe moat Celebrated MaDn.'actoi err

tTCTTRIOS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.--a

t all iniltxamlne hit extcnMrt btock anO 70a will
not fill to br rlcvnJ y KJ

Special Notice
Tin rntlcrlsncil rroprictot ..f ihi

II03Nr333Z3R.
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Ivxicl Bnltory
Din - (a Inform blr patron and tnr public KcntiaUy UiaiDOtntlh-Untli- thrrerrTil ill ut Irons

Srr, Jli: HtF KltUTFU

A NEW FACTORY & BAXERY
Ob a HiDcb tnpr r&tniFlfrairalr wliich irnow in fall
oprratton and walrb will tw 1b romplrtr wotkln; or
ortler bjan rarljaniral of new Machinery and Tool

And li now Prepared lo Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And will always liavt un band bit Delicious

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies.

Rich Nugat, in bars;- -
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES.grcat variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Boris

fif .ill ilc.criptiooa AI) Iboff frrth sndprr Conletlooi, I eellstso ceBU per I'os&d.

RICH WEDDIMS CAKE OF THE FINEST FUVOR

Id all dies always on band, and ornamented
la the not! arUtlc tyle

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Tor Safci At M t cnti prr Toond

Will rcctlTt per Cooiotlo tbe balance of my new
mad. lorry of the newest de Ijjos for minafictnrfBr all
dcscilptlonj of plain Candlev

Thankins tb public for preTtoat liberal patronatrc
and noJlcltinr s contlnaance of tbe same.

Very l.epectfIj,

ITactlcal CODfcctibocr A r uy Look.
ee-- HIE OLD 8TAXD. n UUTEL ST.
TELEMOSE .T 7 . 0 BOX SO. ISnotes

LAINE & CO.
II OK A laRGEMOlK OT THE

Vory Boat
Hay,Grain, &c.

which is orrEitED at the
Lowest Market Prices

M DOIIEFEO riEE TO MI FJMT OT THE CIT!

aues'TO ron the:
Paciilc UXutnai Itlfc Insurance Compan j,

OF CALirOBSIA,

Agents for the "HOOVEE TZIXPHOHE."
cosnnssioNini or deeds

TOR CALiroRJU.
xsriELErnoxEXo. 147. wwtr

PATEliT NOTICE.

Yrin:i"KAs --v iatkt w. i&- -
?aet" to KlafolrarT M Jarrl, n tbe Will Jaat

try last br the 41atitrr of tbe laterior, lnder the laws
f tbls KUzdofa, for a On and CaneTratk Conrivmltief imacf ThU li to warn all perioM iraliwt s

C. BREWER X COMPAST

' U,VaHIK.O(i;T I
iiaawiia.rconnrri- - ttyj ins I

riZOGRn"1C9, IIAXGEkS I
. Ac

" "Cnitrol vrutTtistrriOTta.

ySL."r Irlvato JHmjpcnmaryt k?.MfeyK.M-yc-a gkjlst smtr. iu ruvcBcn. cai'tb t!
tBL 3 TTsV wboa t kxtckisstol bihn annJacMl aiW' V'X

sFsW Jill rnrajisChroa'q Merrgoa uhmmwsv ABbcOooaol mx r?cJjHpnrf u( B1mJ. Hkla. Mf4jaT, Ald4rF. CniVuKl!-, rTrrti MM Umt.Tru mmmm rkim;pnvtaaa3 tiarad sad M ILFa'

mM "KS wrsiwtMitftatf bjixnW ttife jB
fM' iijlLsitiJw hjuL S - Pj-9 :':.- - 'tmIic Jllia.eW aod OM HMn,a4 sfl vm tMMl .. :

rfM... !UsictaflocoMaBCrtMt.a)i4aiaytTatBtiwwn

- .. -- - 1 tlwwiMtry.lfwlia tlijJimBwiUy twrsmmwid iaflltIlraMita M:;f--
3 I tf QI a sayarlUisU.by waom rrrrr Iimwi wm w.a.- .By. bowa Thm jjwtori and: Ezywrican JsaA mBopq''ilasrtairi. . EfI"jl ulwttilit aywitap.j-itait- amnataA- tmia.,itf .swu T!" - .:. ofiiillr tyar. "X Mim wWmTttoctwttJtor M f1 'mtmnaaeruLU1L.BOtcaiw4. OQarwrttA. M 'ti riV.'YMTi 1
1 .. B f a. m. to 4r.u h terraalatii fwwtara.!! Marty, hex gS:r-':T- J
i- - BrojTaiaajiTAaaioiiiaTOtiLTirirrf riti, irritns ryn

TBtlUE5ff5f,TOEanaCEt3JBHYieSUTl!3 r S
- fj?ennaiaypiTt'ataaarBamtsiTJLoiiftBm

" lii " Uw ncrTeB, Hmfthnsi IM kumcIvs. etteefca tttm m :.. -
"-"- " taTafwan-- i UM what Ttttm, mad RaiocM Ut : .

aa4MltollaaJtiawdIlJappliMk M .: r -

V" Tsm ' rasTJT"p 4

10 &x-7Ar.t- xr Will I
v" LicaiaBMPCiMNV.fsaisnH. ir.U, m

101 v IT

CROSS

'SE"3Jr

CUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS., .

JOHM NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all itbranches ;!

artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

lTndo S.imt Alnllllioii, llichuioml. Tip Top, Talaco. Flura, alay, Cuutcst, Uranil Vtue.
ew Klral. Optr. lctby,Wn!n, IoHt, Ojij, Qaeen. razuwjr. Army lujsea.al-tf:6- ChArtrr, IlacK.

Sffwrnor, Mlffuet, Uscoolt, Almoda U:lpse. Charter Oik. Nimble, IhwoihI sdJ LannilrT tUort,
OalTanlzol hun anil Copper Boilers lor ltingcs, Oranild Iron Ware, Nickel l'latnl nud naia :

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes.; ana laid on at
Lowest Rates; Gast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

KUUIlEIi IIObE-.l- LL SIZES AND QUAD IS; -
Iiftaml Korco luinr. Cistern l'urapft. GalranizcU Iron. bhet CopcibhectX4tdr
Lead 1170. Tin I'Mle. Water Closets, Marble blabs and lWlii, Knameled Wank btinds,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
VituGfe,! TIIUSSJES! VjtuHMJr'S

A

59

Sole Agents.

of the Celebrated

mmmmi
Perfumery

Perfumery

J

Fort Merchant St,

OLLiSTER Ik CO.

Large Invoice

CliJLliUJLOID TUUISfSBIS
IDix-octaiTa'o- lltlaol IPaetoi"y.

Wo Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nunanu St.

iiiyMiifi's

Perfumery
Perfumery

LISTER & OO
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEi: IXI'OIITKI) INTO THIS KLNCDUH, tOMLMJISIXG

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated.

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Case-s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c

Hollister & Co.,
AgerLtsforHa-wallai- i ISJLxxsarsa

Nnnanu St, and Cor. and

w
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ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
Evcrj- - Wrdnnda' Jlorntnc

1 FIVE DOLLARS PER ASSUM
rjiTAttLL TX AITAXCL.

Frrlc BfcCTUTr t-- la Artiaorr,

OSes In ntxr Gmtte BmUdSnc. 25 luid SI
2frc3uuit Street.

kmalociTixtc- -

1t ftr !' tkc UtHtinwt. f
' wvnra frLl wfUi 4

Mrr llcibk4Vhrf(rf J

Farm ytr mt rvcae
A ctrr rfiLifcnaMr4 is
1 dim ;jm tW iA rilH.
WWi.d(BHriM

! ItHPttCITCB Mf M1CMWW,

W.ft. tknvrk tkr m urf f4lcv.? rUr tmw ?? "

Ab4 M 1m Bfflxrr tntf ; tocl
O n Tvwthfal krrc iirt tnrC
Tc lk ripe frwtt T irkv4 Uf .

FnMfc lrrrwr Tren Ute uidiA mw
Vitfc ftwfc. trrt eloTw tt4c r;

Ai! mt the tnTT at ywa fr,
t it tk fccanfc arstm.

Wk rce me a rted &b4 xf ,
X4 if Trea ( Hi rrrr"
Tb tH rt lcerr fct 4 h4Tfct immt g? yrg !.. IwW mC
Brmw ex Uc boart vtt lftr

AM if a U sctutontd 4er
Y Ike Tufcr tthjt be4.

Or wttfc'l , kvrttf Jr ;
tTMter jre Ht JOT tTT K fll,la t Uoi UU li aw ftcft j HUL

At4ttfk fcrrtWBafcfc Kw 9
UKS 8tJiK t it

Time T buj rUw irVmm.
Ae4 (Us c finer lot M

TW fM t all rr cawfaer
7Vt Gei tor lrf&4 jwvr Hc kM Kswm.

T Mtw rt t rate aJmtr
tiod mtts frt toe nc take awmj ;

Hf ej itrtj ktt abprr
loc b? Ue lrtTr lilt we Wr. -- Ptfe C0 i

SQoeIlaaeua.
IlUcots bis t5,7!l fnB,0bio;i7,IS,d

Xew York 5U.055.
Tbe most bappr am is be trbo kasn bow

to bnog into retaiioo tee ead aad the feepsv
mug ol bis liTe, Goelhc.

?S
Oee of the pluu to cule Ttru a teapori is

to coavert the riixr Seine into a cial ninftv-- et

feci vide. The cost T dredgiag, ctc
1 estimated at C M,W9,e.

A band of Italian brigands caplated a dsVe
recesllr and beid him for thirty dvs: Asj
Acaericao lieiress can do tint, asd boW bim
losger.

Tbe vote of Maiee is T; per ceal of tie
popoiaiioa of votms ?e; of New Hasptbirc,
SOpercstvt, ofVenaont.6Sieroeiit; of

66 per ceaL
A wit saja:
"In Genaaar, whea a pafor aaje aartbinj

vittj, titer kill tbe editor; aad sot oee editor
h ieeo lulled there for two bsadred rears."

BaiHerr is aeiaeticici mere insupportable
tHan wtuug; because we baTe a rijbt to rc-x-

iHjorics, but it is ridkokHa to be aaj
at a jest. EochefwacanW.

SpcBgee wbkli are to lie us ed in tbe batb-n.o- m

raaj Ve softeeed Vr" boQiar; fer a few
aiostes in tiree or fear waters. After each ,

bare of Imlis; risse it in coM water, aad pet
ea tbe ttore again in a pan of cold water.

Ills heart was as great as tlf world, bat
there was no room ia it to bold the raeaorr
of a wrong. Ctiaracter is higher ti ialtl-lec- t.

A great sen! will bo strong to re, it
w dl as to tbisV. Emerson.

"DM Dot tbe sobs of Jacob commit a beincss
sin wbon ibeTsold their brother Joseph!"
asked a Snrdar school teacher 'f the son of
an Austin mercfaasL "Ves, sir." "TVliat
sin was it tier cotasitled?" "Tber sold
bim too cheap:"

A Misstosirr of the China Island Mission,
ia tbe proTince of Kan-tu- b, sari thai ia TBbe-ta- b

families cTerr other son is siren cp to tbe
serrice of tbe gods, and is supported lj bis
fanalj--. A pnndpai temple lias 30 priests;
another has 166

Kind words don't cost anrtbisg. This is
what Hiss Porter, a worthy Kertcctr girl,
tboBgbt when she rcpueu pleasastlr to the
SiloUtions of a grar-haire- d tramp. He bat
died and left bcr a snog little fortune, and
now cite thinks tber are wertb a good deal.

We need sol ask will the true, pure, krieg,
beir man bo saTed?" for be is saved; be has
beaTcn; it is in bim cow. He bis a part of
bis inheritance now, and be is soon to pos-

sess tbe whole.
An cxccedinglr delicate and err impor-

tant instremest among the Trench exhibits at
tbe Phllaiklpbu Electrical Exnibitietu is
Trof. Kegnard s apparatus for tbe study of the
respiration of animals. Br means of this tbe
scientist can measure the o,nantirr of air bre-
athed bj tbe animal in a giron time, and can
make a complete analysis ol it afterward.

A scholar in a country school was asked,
"How do yon parse 'Mary milks tbe cow?"
Tbe last word was disposed of as follows.

."Cow, a oonn, feminine sender, third person,
and stands for Mary." "Stands for Mary?
How do yon make that out?" "Because."
added tbe intelligent pupil, "if tbe cow didn't
stand for Mary, bow could she milk bcr?"

It is reported from Paris that experiments
made in lie hospitals show that sulphide of
carbon is tbe best agent to restore the normal
action of the bowels in case of cholera. It
has restored to consciousness in thirty seconds
hysterical patients who, previous to its ad-

ministration, were insensible to even the
pricking of needles.

Henri Parrille, in tbe Paris Ihhetf, qnoles
a reference to tbe singular actios of oil on
wares by Thcophylactes, tbe Byzasline his-
torian of the sixth century. As tbe wind, be
says, is a "subtle and delicate thing," antl ctl
is "adbesiTe, unctions and smooth, tbe wind
.glides oTcr the surface of tbe water on which
oil lias been spread, and cannot raise wares.

One of tbe newest and most helpful elec
trical inventions is the dental and electrical
lamp, for tbe purpose of illuminating the
month and otner pans ot inc unman anatomy.
Tbe battery used to produce this light IS
only six inches square, but the light it pro-
duces is so brilliant It penetrates the skin and
aotsally chows through it tbe root of a tooth,
enabling a dentist to know at once what causes
any of its diseases-Man- ,

according to IT. J. Knowles, must
bare taken np bis residence in Ireland at a
i erj early stage in the bistorr- - of tbe world.
Mr.Knor.ics bas discorerod fiints at Lane and
other places rm the northeast coast of that
country, some of which, he believes, show
evident traces of human workmanship. Oiie
large chipped implement was found in what
appeared lo be true undisturbed boulder clay.
There are other tools which Mr. Knonles bis
in bis possession which seem to indicate that
sun has lived in Ireland long before the
paleolithic period during, in fact, the glacial
epoch.

Seme people axe as ignorant of the word
"friend," in its true sense, as they are of
Hebrew. If one numbers bis pscudo friends
by scores and hundreds, be will usually find,
intlme of adversity, that they are quite as
remarkably scarce as angels' visits arc sup-
posed to be. If he bas but lew friends, and
those true ones, they will support and encour-
age him, though the whole remaining world
demand that he be crucified. Like all things
precious, such friends are rare, but they exist
nevertheless. And we ouzht, if we are sure
we possess them, to prize them more highly
than gold or jewels.

Most persons are familiar with those trouble-
some bits of skin which loosen at tbe roots of
the linger nails. It is caused by their adher-

ing lo tbe nail, which, growing outward,
drasstbc skin along with it, stretching it
until one end gives way. To prevent this,
the skin should be loosened from the nails
once a week, not with a knife or scissors, but
with something blunt, such ts the end of an
ivory paper cutter. This is best done after
soaking the fingers in warm water, then push-
ing tbe skin back gently and slowly. Tbe
white specks on the nail are made by scraping
the iiatt with a knife at a point where-- it em
erges from the skin.

Everybody knows of the crookedness of
Boelrafetreets, bitye fhin TTillJUvcrs tells
the best story ibbntlbem. ,""Hc?say"8 ho was
locking for a certain place one day, and after
turning raolliludinous corners and becoming
hopelessly involved in a maze of Isinuos
sinuosity (William didn't say sinuosity,' but
be would ifbe hid thought or it,), bcfcsolvco
to ask for assistance. Turning another corner
at the moment he saw just ahead of bim at man
whose coal be reached out quickly to crisp
to arrest,bU atlection, jrbea no himself at the
same moment felt a violent pull- - from behind.
Turning hastily. Will discovered that, by" re-
ason of the crooked street and phenomenally
sharp comer, be had grabbed himself by his
own coat-tai- l.

Cheap and movaUo fences for poultry yards
can be uade of lath, that will last from three
to six rears. Set them np against slakes
driven into Jhe cround, or into holes mado
with crow bar, and fasten the lengths (.eight
or ten feet long) by wires to the posts. A
boards at the bcttora set horizontally willieep
small chicken in the yard if that is desired.
A yard made in this way is better for 'bens
with chicks than to imprison Ibem for weeks
Jr, tatnr coopi.
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rcaTca, ama toh hi mire. rr MMiiortoii
BnWi Mid Ww Anintio sxtcftctl if

fccflH hs ui feet kifc, and it can l made s i

tLi. lieidit hr bin" tkrea lioririlAtAl Atrira lo '

ir)cli the lull uc nailed. Tkc cash collar j

slirfct The posts shooM o i"to tkecrmad I

abln ioefces t 1mL

33nsnus ifatlis.

i;i uiiciii..vi::i:n ,v to..
IKPOSTEXS A3D COJtKISSIOX HXECEAJfTS

Bmltk.Oki.H it To.EDWARD PRESTON.
Attftmej ut CnLxtsellor ml Lav,

9 Kukxn trrrt IloBl. 1tt(

joii.at avateuhoim;
ixrostek asd sxalek ix ctxisal

TfTTBCHAJTSISr.

Je lltmi Slrrf! Bl. H I It Tkc

JNO
Ab1 to t&ke AcJcsffwledceAts to Con

tracts for X Dor.
5 iKIrrier Oflkr Bra.l Ir

S
U1I.LUUILU1 A. CO

txrosrus asd bealebs ix hasswasx
Csxlferr 177 Gwh. r&lsts .o OiH. .so frfver.'

H ' Xltrt Mrrrt. IliJ.I It
S.M. CARTER.Ajit to tofce s to Con-

tracts for Xtobor.
oar. itrxt ivtt. Xfpiuifc. HnK.it n. i.

W-- CASTLE. It

Vsurr ToWlr AUesat ill Ik. Outs of to.
Ct Ktertoa Jf

n. r. ..i.v3i.
Auctioneer and Coaniuion ilerchsut.
ms Qua HcoIik. ir
w o I, A. THnsrox--

SMTTH &. THTJRSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.

as Xereaut M.. HokJ.1i! HI i.'
CLARENCE W. ASHTORD.Attomoy, Solicitor, dbc,

OmCE-- H Kulnui Mirrt.
mi HoaolsJcH I U

W. AUSTIN
Attorney and Counsellor r.

VrHtf to tele AcVseRbT9eB! el UftmKaU tor
tat Itla4 ot Olio.

Te Tu. 9 Eukizusi Sarrl. Race Uc 1 t
it. i:..iici.-Titt:- unoTiimu

GHOCEST. SEED STOEE and BAKE El
Coroer Klnc .so Fort Etirrt . Xloada.

SM lj
V. . CL.IIGlIOIt. &. Co..

xxroETxz? axs rziixss ts

30X Ccrntr Qmcrn n4 Kssfitclsv Streets Ir
JOIO II. PAT1.

XOTAET fC2LXC ia COmtTSSIOSES c! SEEDS
For lb. Msloet Chloral, sod TCrrlcrl: Usteesl

tkt Pmt o! fj Jt .o Hcaolsli. : lj
cuir rucxxiA. vx.gibts
;.iVJl. G.IKH1.1 CO..

Suir Factors and Concissios AgeaVs
Il0BOltll.il I 1011

HOI.r.rSTER & CO- -
Druggists &; Tobacconists,

IVHOLEALE .VXD RETAIL.

3SwSlrnn.e Fwt illmliilMt iga
UKCU. ItItJ1V.--.

ATTOSJfXT AID COVXSEIXOE AT IAST.
hOTAET ITEUC,

Ad Jcral focakia- - .UXaowkOfacal, of Iumtwucsu
ror U. I tlut l Oit.

BOXT ZXVXXS C X COOU.

L,i:'XVi:it.S A COUKL'.
Kttssors to Levxks Xhcxr-o-

IM POETESS & DEALERS IK LTJMBEE
Asd all kind, ct Midi.; Xiteritls,

FortStrret. ltt lr Uooolal.
A. ROSA.

mORKET AT UW AID KOURT PUBUC, P

Qfrfr mtA tie JJer.fr CtmtrmU MihUki 11th
VXa Xrlmlm.JI.1. Ir

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Agont to taie Acknowledgmeats to Con.

tracts tor Labor
Iotkr DUtnclcf Kor Island of Oaba..i tbr Oficeof
tbe Uoaolara Wstex work, foot of Xaa.no Mrret

Jia IT

i:iciiaui i'. m cK:it.To.-- .

ATIOZKET AND C OUKSELOH AT LAW
Win auend tbe Trra of Conru on tbe otatr lflaad

McorTto1eadoa3!civarof Frvrbord
Xo. Xerch.ntUIdrfro:nDr tunrtrwild';

193 3m

J .n. lrmTrtEa'. ji. ., u w s.
Dtatal Eeoci oa Fort Street,

Office in Brewer'. Elect, com ft Hotel ud IFort strtrts
WlT En trance, llotel Mrcct.

J. n.KAWAXNTJI,
Agent to take Admowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Eons Office Xcrcbenl Street
opposite aillor Home, tt lil It

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
UDIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Kesidcoce Xo. 3 Retool Sire l, be-
tween Fort and Emms.

OFFlCElIOtKS-W.SHoll- :A I.Wtolr. a
I03S 26I.-E- J

C AI'O.IG.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Herchandise
AadCblniGoeds.intfceFirc-ptoo-f frtcrc, corner Kin;

1WS and Xaasan fctrrct ty

ALKIIEU S. HARTH ELL,

C.OUNSELLO.R-AT-LA- W,

' 'omeEOVEBBAXKOFBISU0ri.t
TO HoBolnla. It. I. am

I!. O. IIAL.L. v o.i.
LtHlTED.

IXFOBTEBS AM) DEALEES IS HARDWARE
Dow . Faint. Oil and General Kcrri.ndLtc.

a IT Corner Fort sad Harfclf

tsatctiu Tvr ZXOTEIZj,
JAXI DUDD, l'ltor JtlFTTOlt,

COKklR OF FORT AID HOiaSTIitHS.KOIOLULU.
TbcWst Ales. TClarsaadLiqaors consUaUron band.

wn irerr JiawcauaqicoioineiicKci ir
GEORGE L. BAB COCK.

ale of OtUaad, Ca

Tonclior oulpiano Porto.
Addrcf! LjraniCci. Fort street

rflMdeBOC. Xrs. Dadoifs. BcrrUn gtreot 7
EMPIRE HOUSE,

3 OLDS. :::.;- - rropnetor
t01Ur.lt .M'l'AM'ASDIIOTCb STKECTS

CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LIQUORS
ixa it

e w xowros c. E 0BTox
. IV. .tOUTO.i A CO"

SrtorcOroTeR.ncbFl.ntatloB,TJerrsln CboiccGro
eerios .bo iTonslons ana iTCCersl xcrxnasdiseits it

E. S. CTJNHA.
H.otnll w lzxo Eolor.UNION SALOON,

la tbe rear of tbe "Hawaiiu Guetlc ' baildinr
tV3 Xo. a Mcjcbant ljr

A. W. PEIRCE &. CO
SHIP CHANDLERS & COKMISSIOH KESCHANTS

asrxr, ros
Erande Cent and Bomb Lsncrs,

rcrry Dans Fain Killer.
M So. 40 Queen rjU. Hon olala lr

J. "IV, GaKVi:i.
Chmmittion ilerthant and General Dealer

la Dry Goods. Groceries .Hardware, Stationery
ratcnt Medicines. Pertararry, and

Glassware.
9) TTAILrKC. MAC! U

III. S. GRXNBATJM & CO,
rxroxixcs or

OtrnfralTrTTl,a,'l,1'aTirlCnTnrriitilnTiMer-IO- N

chants, HonoInlruH. I. IT

M. S. GRLNBAUM & CO,

(mmission Merchants,
No. 121 CalUorala St-- San Trancisco. Cal

CJJTlyl

TJ. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Lav and Notary Pnbllc,

Has opened an OSce in micswhere he will pnrartlj
attend to all bnsincss entrested to hla- -

Will attend all the Terms of tbe Circai! Conrt,and
will also sttecd the Local Circnit Conns in Kan.

KOS SURVET1X0 POXE rEOMPTLT If
G. W. 3IACFABLAAE CO.,

IKf ORTEEtS ASD COKKIcSIOB KEECHASTS,
BEAYEB EUyCK.

Cor Fort and 0.necn Streets, . Ilonolnln. II I.
acxars Ton

Tbe Glasgow and Ilonolnln Line of rackets.
John liar Jt Co. Liverpool and London rackets
Tbe Waikapn Plantation.
Tbe bpencer Plantation, Ililo.
lliiain risnUUon, Ullo.
Xirriecs.Tait Watson. Srcar atschmery.

Tbe Pnaloa biieep Ranch Company. 1M1

jr. casrLX. r. a. aiusxius
CASTLE At COOKL.

fHirPI50 ASD COaUnSSIO!i HEECHtSTS
nrPORTEES AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Sc. 0 Klcr Street, Ilonolaln, 11. 1.

AGE5TS FOR
TbcKohalabnrsrCo. E. jjalstead, or Waialca
The Ilalks Sarar Co. Plantation
The Alexander EaId- - A.n.SmIUiiCo.Lo-wjt- i

pi.i.tliw. loa, Kattal.
llainakas Pisntation. J. S.AIeiandir.IIalfca.

TceTHUbcock A Cc's Xanl.
Plantation.

The Union Iaiarance Company of San Francisco.
Tbe Xw Encland Life Insurance Company, of Boston
The Blake alansfactarinx Co.. of Boston.
D jr. Wctoo's Patent Ccntrifcral Machines.
TbeSew Tork and Ilonolnln Packet Line.
The Sercbants Line, nonolnln and San Franc o.
w, . .incr.. son. vtitwun. Anuui.iieGlbb,clnrJUnraaciniiE-t;onp- a and
xa; vrtttiud; wliicarsewiixaciinti

ssy J f y nt Ny arg' nw r y nSx xy n. jr w Jr rv r ?y rw ,r MMm .

'-

'HONOLULU. WED3ESDA. jS'UVEMBEH 2G.

Busiitrss tfarlts.

BISHOP fc CO..
BASK IK S .

'"" M , llAU'AltAX lIJD'
BR.VW KXTH.VXUE ox

IHEBMIOF CUIFOWH, : : : : SHFMa$CT.

oj l s2riri illlr"1
MUSU.K .KD1RKX1UIXIS.::10SD0

mNKroEr-o-TH- s xais.
! ii rr loJ IfaoVios Co. ot rdT. Udr

Tkr CiooniM H..Vioc Co. of rMJ. rMT.
Tfc. tul T Nr. Zotlud. AkUu d Hi

Hm.ckr. ia Ckrt.trWrti. P.tolta ud IVrinaeto.
Tt.ltuVo(BrliiaC)iBU,rKtUBd.Crro .

TVc Air ud 3tirin bUadt.
;. 'siScUKfiJS-rdr- t. '' I"1-

Ctennrd Rut. WLooocs, Alt trail. J IkiM, S

HooxVoa; Ytoft.Bi,Jsroa
Ad lr.ot.cl a OvsrnllU.ll&c Pomr Sal ly

tt. Il.tCEFELl) Jt CO..
GESESAL COrKISSIOX AGE51S,

Qow IrrrL Ilo.ot.hu 11 I t

V. a. !ciiai:i;iie. .v co..
Importers A Commission Merchants

9 Ho.tari. llmtiu litt.dt. If
iaim; .v co..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
od Importer? of .d rv.Vru-- 5 ia llij. Cnis. nd
Ittt Grxnl rrodicc. llpoel.la. 11. 1. If
W. A Klisn. A. P. riTc

KESSEY & PETERSON.
ATTOJ1.XKTS J-- X.AVV;

omcE. y is KAAnm.orc mtj:et,
rw liwoinii. n. I ir
w o. Sxrra L.A.TartTo3

W. O. SMITH & CO
Stock, and Real Estate Brokers,

Xo.S Xirctict M HonoJ.lo. II. I- - It
TRANCES M. HATCH.

Attornoy .t Xinw.
w: Xo. 11 Kuliam Mrrru Ijr

IV 1 1.1)11 It .V CO..
locacof FonaadCaeta StrrU. IloBotali,

aziVer, ?aitj, Otb, 5iili, Salt asd Baildicg
iC jJ XsUriili ef tjirr kind.

M. W. McCHESNET & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AAU

COMMISSION aZBXtCUAIVTa
AGEXTS FOR

Roynl Soap Coxup'y
les Xo.iQtcrar;t-UoiioIal..II- .I lr

C. HTJSTACE.
(ForacriT itk B F Colics 4 CoJ

Wholesale and Retail Croccr,
111 Kin- - Mrect. cader llirracax Utlt.

Faaulr. ruautioa. lad aipftv Mores cappliol .t
taort auec Xor Good bT rrerx laratr Order
raa t c4kcr l jlaad tsiiafallT execatcd.

Cg-- TELEPHOXE X 11. 1 ly
S. J. LEVEY &. CO.

Wholesale and Retail Croccrs,
rorrr iiraoiaia. n i

Frrk Gmcrric. aad rrorisioo ot all al&d on bud:
asd rtcrlTrd rrcaUrlT from K.rt?e aad Araerksa
oatcb will Ve ord st ike loimt aurket rate.

Good dcttTrrod to ill pan of tbe citT fur of cbur
9-- Id orders .olrciled, acd proapt altrntion

QUI be glTra lo 'kr usr. I03I1T

E. P. ADAMS,
a 46 Qjccs Miect, Uocolala, II I

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
- 1,' xixsracrTns .
Uosvuit. JrToca A BosoJIxalascr,

Stocks and Bonds of all Mbi Bought and

tST Tolcoboao Xo. 1J. laSlf
C. BEEWEK & COMPANY,

(LUttTED)
General Mercantile & C6mmi-io- n Agent",

QCEEX 110X0LCLC. II. I.

list or omcxas.
.. JONES, ji rmidentiadX.nitr

JOErH tLCAETEh....p..lreiarcrandecrrur
HEXEY JiAV ADdltn

JUXXCTOES.

Uos HA Hox.n.A.r CAKTEE.
?rir

THE WESTERN irHAWAIIJH

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
.IilMITED.

Money Loaned lor Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURTTY.

tsr Appir to vr. L. GBEEX,
Hxskaztu

OFFICE-Exs- rer BiocL. Fort StrccL HIT

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS i EEK'L COBBISSIO" KERCH1RTS

Bc&Tcr Etocfc, Qccta fctrttt, Ucnolalo.
SALEb OP FURNITURE, MOCK, REAL EbTATE

matt OratTalXertJaAKiilfc properi j aUecdtxl to.
olc Arcnts"

Tor American nnd European
1CM3 3CEKCUAT)ISE

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Rent Rooms Cottages, noue, ad fell asd ft

Tt.--i Ttt is ill tirtj of tbe Klxrdom. mikT- -

tacnt foand for liio tcctlnr wort: In alt tte Tartoos
rinnAri nr araiTH rOECfCtrf 1lll tllCe IljaCd.
1ST B. LecllocomtiiwJrwn, BiHs CoTkctrtl,

Geek! nrf Accousu ttpi, inc pcacni occc wtxk uue
ACirS. riromnoiiaica Coosiif sions rsodcratc

Honolulu. 11. 1 luun

X1IUO. JUJJAVIKJJ A: Co..
LlTZ Jasiox.Gsni Co.

LYPOETEES AND COHttls'siOH KEBCEAHIS,
asr agksts roa

Uojd's and Ibe Llrcrpool Cndcrwrncrs.
EriU'b acd Forelsa Iaruic lasarance CoapjoT,
And Xonbtxn Atsnraaie Ccmptn j. Ii

TllUsi. - Tltllli'I,
irroarrso axn aurcacrenso

STATIONER, SEWS AGENT, R AHD
PAPEE-BniX-

Merchant it Campbell's Block, Fort fcU near liolel.
uonoinia, vaaa, u. a.

AIso,rbli'bciof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annnat
and Hawaiian Dircctorj and Cilirdir.ic.

T XercfcaMstTWt Store TheFoitttfceiSlorr-U- t
wi.1 be doToicd to General embrace Fine btalioncrr,
MatJoarrr. Blank Books,Gookt, Artists' JIaleri.ls.
Xcws and Bindiar. Depart iToit and Fancr loods.
meats 'T

UB.nAZN mtos..
Importers o( General Merchandise

FnAXCE.ESGLAyD.GEUilAhr.AyJO
CXJTED STATES,

Xo. M 0.accn SUeet, - Honolnln.U.I,

11V31AA UltOS.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

niindtlS CaHfornlablrect,

f,.A X rBAllISCO.,
t.uad afdeii. l0w T

gomtslic jjtpdttef

katjpakuea" PLANTATION
diiir. Mivr lomjo is nd ror wic iu
J3 qaauUUe. to snll purchasers, by

C. AFOSG.DWly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

GREY r& CO., jjHE
JJannfaclurcn and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.eleo, King Street, Ilonolnln.

Beef Vallon and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left
QnetaMrcct.-riltmeeJwit- b prompt.U

31CTnorOI.lTA.-- JIAniaCX.

ag C.WALLER, Proprietor.
" King street, Ilonolnln.

Ml CholceslJIcsUfroraFlncstllerdt.

WHITE

s&y on rgyvxju Vtv
5

QUAHTITIES TO SUIT
" l f- - s .' !av

LEWERS & COOIE.j&
1

v. ir

. KNOWJ.ES'
STEAM AlfD'YAClIDM POMPS

trSXEB51GXKD HAVE JUSTTill: ner la, Tnmer.from Boston, a fall as
sortment --f these eclebiated ramps, which are jwan-teed- to

be cjiusrraad better than any other ilyle of
pump imported. We call lie attention orrdaaters par--

taxed and more fcrricable than other wmp- - x,f
ICS 3m C BBWU tu.

.EOR SALE.
Fowler?s Patent Tramway,

4
li pound Biil 11 nxdlUIlM ''

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oane Oars.

WWU leeoldtodosea ccuiuncnt
109 (. BREWER i CO

iUrdjdniml Tctrti&

N ED, C HOWE
Hon.o and Sbn Pointer, Paper Hasirer. &o

Sl tj No tT Kiac -- trtrt. naaoialo. s

C '. .f.lA.BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Hor.o Hhoeloir, Cnrrlaso Mork,

rt.ntAllon JtnthlorTT. Ac
3 ?oaKiyrcd. amcuc-a'-- It

JOHN NOTT.
Importer. anil Settler In Stores, Ranees.
XruK llr raraUaloeRonK.CivckTTr.GUi. d

CataoWi-- rracl'nlVraa'c. Ilr.ta,Tt I
! IT

J. M. OAT CO- - SAILMAKERS.
Ull la A. r. lo..!. Nrw FSit-rro- rtitMInc M

of N.n.a lirrt.
Unota.o.U I

rue of al: nsd. tftdrrpslrrd

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and- Bakeryp.nonw
Priciiul Cciftetioztr, Tajtry Ccck as,3aker,
loa TIllotclMrm ViarcayaainaacdFott- - t ly

J. EMMELTJTH & CO- -
XV s Xa Slrert,

Tinsraltbs and Plnmbera. Dealer, in Stores
tbarr. Ti hrl lrea aad Copper Ware, trrpcen
Msallr co ord full aMnia.at ol Tinware, Calvaa
lard lii and Lcd 11?c I.dialt.M! llS'e.ie.Sc.

iftg it .

W. R.
c; O 2W ! Xt. Ja. o x? o n. -

FUat .ad Xlim.t Faratfkrd for Wert. ot Crn
stractioa. .

Civil Enginceringand Survey I np
OITICK m KAVVVLA STTKT. neit lo

idrmia Brick IVurho&ie.
SB r O BOS 101. It

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Makor

and Jowolor,
Xo, S! Kin; Mrrrt rKmi- - aiu. 11 1 ivrpcillc tie

rionecr 1. xrrr Fsctwr.)

Cf ..traded lo wlih pmapiaro aad
Good osclfd tsrrfallT for traatit. 5Coo.

Cai'penter and Builder
E D. 301.

EUlLDiSGS ROVED A1.D WI!.D RILLS ERECTED,

9tV RepairinR in alLits Brandies. ,"V

Workdrae csiit.jtJ f tbKinrilom. SkonJtttar
reldccr, iwiti KojmI ncxr " iannj iouh ' Tnni
ciders Ix WiattlKiiipp4nsoBlof A F.C?Le.

LYCAK & CO., ' ,
1XT0KTI.KS JlNO DEALXtS IX

Grneral Musical Mcrduuxdise. Fainting.
EniA ring. Chromos. & &eKc

The Chcipc! to Bb

ALL KinDS QF FURNITURE lit HONOLULU.

rlCTCl.E or all kind,
made to order.

HVJC o 107 Fort Ml., llo'noliiln.

HONOT.ULU IRON WORKS CO.
,r, vTK.1.1 KXCIM'.l. Mlllll .MIM--N
tA.V" ""'"--'-'- -" '- - -.- .Jrir-.i-j.
Machinery of Every Description

U OiJcr -- a
FarticnlaraUeeoa txii to Skip ElMklaithing

KC1 IT

N.P. BURGESS.
CJaiX-KXTUX- l. rta XSTJTT.Tt Ell,

bop ob KiDf blrri opposite Ease
Eeuc.tr clv.i imii kind, of baildinei. lbcn re

oaimi. Odirrs and Slmr Huii an ia Ike 1.11 East
crnstyltt. Kcparrin uf rr.rT description done in
tkcbctiKtesitk m.u . r and .treason.THC rates

1"J lj

William B. McAllister

rERMAyETLY LOCATED IX HONOLULU

OFFICE-Cort- tcr cl and Fort fcUU,nTtr II. b.
Trff;itt LiouiiB4 More. i.nuocc on iioiu au

T Iartlcnlr AlUnlioa iai J io rettontloo sad pvW

URBf
KeljiEonjoilworkal reafoublo thirsts to fill

he ceatttfate or tbe poMic 1033 3 m

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
rliAUTICAl)

M Whiter & glass embosser
t ca-- REAR OF .0.'3SJllG ST. - tme

;. r.. AVH.I.IA3I.S,
IXtPOKTES. iTASDFACIUKEB DPHOLSTKBEB

ASD DEALER IX
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnltare "V o. tl Fort S t. ffctl fcbop at
tbe old sund iu Hotel street.

Orders from tin. olbr Isnds ptomptlv attended to.
lOiSlT

D. SIMPSON,
XO a HOTEL STREET,

CO- - TELEPHOXE .V( 313. in)
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALER IX

Stores and Ranges. Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Keep Constant! on hand a Snperlor AsortnTent of
Sfl Tin Ware. G.harlnd Ircinsndlctd pipe ly

J.
M), 102 I UKT .STRKtrr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WOEK FIXI61IED IS

Water .Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil, .

"

Plioto. Colored &c.
The Only Complete Collection of
Inland YIc.it,

Fcrn, shell?,
Curiosities, Ac

BTClinreos IVIocIornto.tiva

JUST. RECEIVED
BY t

CONCHEE &AHUNG
FORT STREET, ABOVE KthG,

New Goods of Various' Descriptions
IX

Cliinese and Japanese Warel
ALSO, LATEoT STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IH JEWELRY !

ICLEDIKt. BOME

FINE SETS OF TJGEIi OLA l'B
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched),

AU colors and qaslltics.
A FIXE AOETJtENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, o. I Kicc Tor Sale.

nl

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NC-T- E, : : : : Proprietor.

Hc to announce to hie furids and the
pnblic in general

That he bas opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be srrred from S a m. till 10 p. m., nndcr th
Immediate sopemsion of a Competent CArile Caiitat

TUB FEbT GEADEb OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and -

Smoker's Sundries
( bosrn by a perflonl selection from t mann.
factories, has been.e.blslned, sad nil! beaddrd lo from
lime to time.

Ocs of Eranswick & Balke's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
IsconnectsdwLtntbe esUbHbtnent,i.bercloTera

ofthecnecaj panicipate. ICO

Clao Oalilorxxla
PRODUCE &PR0VIS1QN CO.

Ecspectlally o.!fy"tn Tatlic That tKyiarc
EajiUeLrd.thcruriret at ,'

73 HoteH'Street, Honolulu,
CO ri?i l'tF"BSlM&

'SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO,

When canbefonada C.OXPLETE bTOCKtif

Produce and Groceries

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TELEMOXE .TO 271 i I O BOX 120.

B All orders and cbrarabnlfaTlbns to be addressed

lEs z. K. MYERSs Manager.

itf

iHttliauual tfarv-s- .

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFIHERS AND COPPERSMITHS

.VO.TI Kluc Mrrrl. ItonnlalD.ll. I.

House and Ship Job Work
U-B- PBOMrT.T ATTKMIED TO --n

Bath Tcbs, Water Closets. Wash-Bovtl- s,

And all kinds Plumbing Goods
!(! ALXCATS 1 It 4XI

CONFECT1Q1VMRY I

E 3Mr:oxisr 3E3?.iNr'S'
Ho. 71 Fort St, aoove Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An a?trtnifrt of thr h x : aad

CMforot Kutaaf-K'n-

Oo23Lreoxioiio2ry I
VrkHa of BVr for 1 toiAr tnJr.ot ftlrtUU;

AT REDUCED PRICES!
. ALSO

TUE BEST BRAMIS OF CHOICE CIGIHS
To b bad tattc HvUk.Lt.

THE BEST ICE CRE1M, SODA WATER S CORDIALS

fKALb Axn Tnr Tiirat.-s- a
OCatSei

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Crt

llonolulii Icam Planing Mills,

lplauatlr, Honolulu, II. I.
3tai.af.c'Qrf. .11 bind of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
And all km ts of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing 1

AM. HI MIS II F
Planing and Sawing,

Morticinrr and Tenanting.

ORDEKS I'EOMPTLV ATTEXDED TO
Ami Work, t.unrmitrctl.

rir Order from ihtottt Inlands soHcttcd.
IIonolnla,.Mj is 10OT Ijr

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,
no ronr sTKKirr, m;ai: liorr.LhT.

MANOFACTORER OF MOPMENTS
Hearbtones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,

, . Washstand Tops, and
Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

Hoiiniiicnta mid llentltoiica tlenneil ami
ltc.ct.

Orders from the olht r Islands promptly attended to.
lies

HIES. THOMAS LACK
No. 70 Fort SU Honolulu.

IMPORTED, and DEALER
- is

Sewing Machines, and Cenuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, Hew Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howards Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAKKV 3IILE KMi,3IACilI.E COTTO.V.

AOEST FOR

Mad.mcDemotesCs Rellftble Cat Taper ratlernt,
uid rablicaiioa. Dealer in

Rifles, rlstor. Guns, and Sporting Goods.
Shot, rowdrr. Cape, A Metalic Cartiid;cs.

KEROSENE STOVES!
Ia all Sizes

ty"H-.T.n- 2 6icufcUL s rriufi t air-- t LIusGon
antl Lockfraith and ibnTOiiU Median. i laranow pre-
pared to do work In that line ir.tb promptness and
dWpttca Island c u ts f i ud 3U1

la Snpcrcedln? all other bteam Hollers,
BECAlhE IT ISoHOUE

Economical of Pnel.
X.CS9 Iilnlilo to Explode,

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS F.O MORE !

03-- FBlldcscriilipnandpr'cte can be obtained by
application to,

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
SXlly Sole Ayal Hawaiian Islands.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
lilaniilacttircrs of all Grades of

Fine Havana CIGARS
A SI'ECIALTT.

Me hare midc bPECIAL AltnASGEMESTo with
Eastern and California Airents to topply ns with the
Flneilllaranaand Conaecticnt Leaf Tobacco in the
JIarker. We are prepared to maanfsctsre a (.enalae
Artlcleatmncb less than the cost or Imported Clears.

Ilaria? considered this lonj; needed "want In tbe
commnnilr.we bare eofaedenperfor assistance frost
ban Francisco in maklaz oar Clears We ntrantee to
satisfy ereryone who will zleeasacsll. Onrmsna-- f

aclorjT and btore is located in

lincoin Block, No. 108 Zing St
CtrOrdrrs from the other islands solicited, and inch

wUl hare oar best care and prompt attention.

J. W. HINGLEY & Co.,
loa tf Honolulu, H. I.

Stamped Envelopes
TIIE BEN03n'ATI0XS OF

I.S,,5an410tmt can be pnrchased u the
T6stoflce.Ii any cjainutr from one to osethouand
vmhimm tmAM t, lAinv m tie other Islands can
TnoenreOwm fronuhe local Pottoaccs, also (torjestic
prdforeijreplyaatat AU.4

1884.

insurance Kottus.

Bosto Board 6C radtrwriltrs.
A. HK.1T5 for tka IlaSTmllaK tslaoda.

. lira it c. Bnxwaut j t
rhlladtlphta Board of Trldtrvriif r$.
1 OKST3 far Ike Hart allaa Ul.l,.?

fV lira IT C BstKWKKJbCtl

V. A. .HCILlElTn,
AtlKXI.omx.r.aBoardarfidsr.rlUr.,

Aeral ol Vienna Hoard of CndtTwttlrra.
CUlairtntlaiarliirCtinr.l-wllM- the Jarra

diction of Ike rr Hoards ot Cndrrwrltrrs w UI ban
to b eertUed KbrUi sbore Arrot to msb tbora
ratld. TK IT

Insnranoo TTotice.

TnK AiiMT pirn Tils nittriyii
Atartt lasiraoe Corapaar iljalwliwi

rmltrd laslrKtlna ts RsmHsoo the Bato of to
nraace bctwrrn Uoaolnln .ad rnrftio ibe rartoc aad
Know prepared fOluae roiteV It UI hirnt nies.
with special redaction o frrlobt per trassr

T11EO 11 DVTIK.
SMlT ArratBlIt Ter Mlr.ta.U..Umlled

H,CMBa7Rt;n. iiRcm:?.
FIEE nrSURANCE COMPANY,

rruir: exDEiuiMxr.D u.ivt-i- ntEi .vp.
JL.prdatrd Areata, of tao- abate CoaipanT,.. pre
pared, to lasarozuka acalastara oft ftlon. aad, BtirJT
Eaiiuinra. aadpa Moressarrtlof hum id thcrnt on
tbe mot l.Torsole lersa Fot fortlealar ajPlT b
oacaof ion ly f'A SCIIAXfliHiC--

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

F1BE INSTJRANCE COMPANY,
OF UAVBCRO

nEBrnAxmnE. rcnxi.Bl-ii.dijiu-

and Macbtarrj Lsirrdaralast Fire rm th
rao.t fsTortble trras

.V. JACQBn.Aot fortbensoallaa Islands
Wllr

ORIENT
Znsurikuoo Compnuy

OF HARTTORD. CONNECTICUT.
CASH ASSETS JUAW IST.ItU :: SUU,I9UI.

Takes llsks arilast Loss or Daman bj Ftra oa
tinlMincs. Mcrcnandlso.M.ehlaerr aad Faraitarc oa
f.rnraMe terms. A. JAEGER,
!. Artll for Ilawallm Island

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

CashAneUlaaaarrlitltSa. - 31,333,550.11.

T.kea .Risk acalait Lnss oc D.ms by Fir. on
Rnildlnp, Mercb.ndi.e. Xsrhtnerr sad Fnrnltare on
fsrmble lermi. A. JAEUKR.

IJ Arent for H.walUn Isltads.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : $10,000,000

HAYIMJ XSTAIU.lMtF.D AX AliOCY AT
lb. n.wsll.n Istards the aader-slmr-

Is prroaml to aereot risks arslnst Bra on BalM
lnss.p(ercb.ndise. Famllnre. Machlnerr. on th. taost
i.ToraDieierms.
Losses rrompUj- - Adjnslrilaiiil 1'jjalile Htrr.

c o. nEnut-n-.
inUlT Agent fot the IlawatUa l.lands

TIic liORdon mid Provincial

INSURANCE COMPANY !

(XalXaXltOCl

SubscrilitMl CAPITAL 5,000,000
11.000,00a)

CB"The abotT Corananr have now rMa tills hrd ah
Aeney here, and are prrparedtoUl.eKlskoi. Iivp
rrrjot ererr JeteripUon wiinin incs iPianua

ivrjl T WATKRUOSK. Jr. AffnL

iV"" I tlrsSUrtACECOMrWrfrT
'cs"LOMQ0H,Dtai-j- a I s
GxernxxJ aJ.

5,000,000.1
A. JAEGER, Arent fortboll.w n it

LIVERPOOL andYoNDOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
LVTAIIUMIED AX AUEACT I.

nonololn, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the nn
dersisned are prepared lo write itsks srstnst
FIRE ON WILDINGS, ilIERCUXUISK A:

I)1FELLI.GS
On latorable terms. nwrll!ns:RUIiiiHiceiltlr
betaebed dwtlllorv and content Insnred for a period
of three Tears, for two premlnn In ndraiicr IrwM
lironipilx iljnt. mill pnjable here,

1031 6m HISHOl'JfcCO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 11T U N A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

nruiK above iXNViiAxci: cojumies
X bate esublished a Ocneral Act ney here, and ihe
anderslcned, General Agents, are aotaotUed to Ute
Ulaka njpilastlbe Dnaeraot the Seasnt the

Ho4t Rensonnble RAles, suatl on the
Host FftTorabte Term.

ILUMj P Atit
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiLSiiruncc Oomp'ny
or .1TETTIS

.EKTAnrirsHjji) iuu.
I'millnl t i lKleu.marka a.uuuouo.
rpiIK UXUKIISIGXEO IIAVIXO
A been appulBteil a?ent ot the above toaipaoy f
the Hawaiian Islands I, prrpafd lo sccept risks
szlnet Fire on Bnildin?.. Fnrnltare, Mcrch.ndise.
I'nMiact.riapir klllls, Jtc on Ihe most far trable terms.
LOSSES PHOSFUY ADJUSTED MO P1I1ELE HERE

II IIIEMESbCIINEIDEIt.
1HJJ lyo At Wilder Je Co

General Insurance Com'py.
Xor Sea. Rlrer and Land Transport

of DRESDEN.

HAVING ESTABrIhHEI AN
Itonolnln for the Hawaiian Ilaal.

tbe anderimeu Oeneral .Vcects, are aauimUrd to take

Hbka acalnst the Danger of the Seas at the
MostReavsonahloRates, and ontho

.Most TaToraole Terms.
r. A.'hClIAKrEI Jt CO.

WJ I ' Astnt for tht. Uawaiian I.Uad.

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu Jlasvallan Islands. Uen

ml AcenU or tbe

Mutual Life Insurance Conip'y
or sew touk,

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over S90,000,000 !

ssrFor information concerning the Companr.sad
for Kates of Ininrance, sppty to W1LIIEK Jt Co .

Oral Arent.. or
4 E.WISEM.VN

lrf3 la Sollcltlngenl

SOUTH BRITISH AMD RATIONAL

FJBE ASD MARINE It8CKAN(JE
COMPANIES OF MEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL . .
1: 520,000,000

Uollmitcd Liability of bh.rehotder Issninr: 4olnt
Policy.

liannz established, aa Acenc) at Ilonolaln, for the
Hawaiian Islsnds. the nnderifemed 1. oretrared to ac
cept risks against Fire on B.lldlozs. merchandise,
Fnrnltare, jlschtnery,ae,on the most farorable term.
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risks on Uwrehandlss, FralghU
and Traasara, at Carremt Rataa.

C. O. bEKOER.
1001. AinntforllawailanftUnds.

TRA1IS-ATI.4.WT- IC

FIRE-INSURA- COMPANY,
or iuxkujtu.

Capital ot tbe Company
- their Companies imfUl.WU

Tout ... .........Edch.maik uir,OJOon

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"or habtkhku.
CanUaloftheCompanf Jtltesrrre..ReIcbrmarkfl3kl,tnu thcirEoinsirraneeCompsnies w Qrjo,or

Total ... ..... Eeichsntark LK,00O

rwHETTJ3BEHSteaEB,GE5r:BAI.AUEWT
JLrof the shore tores companies ror ue Hawaiian

Islands, ara nrensed to. ln,are&nlfdI.re.Fnmltare.
Irrch4neisoaiidProdsee.2IacltInery, 4c, aIsaaosr

and Bice at tils, and Tenets In She harbor, aralnst loss
or aamaxe. wy are xn ins most isrorasio term.

ZTjfy H.HACTjn5LDC0,

1 WHOLE NoT 1037.

Jnsurmite Koticts.

UNION INSURANCE COJUPANT
or mas rnAitdisoo.

IVtsvrAxxo.
INOOnPOrtATBD, 1888

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

NORTH limiB AND MKCANTriji

Zunurnuoo Ciotxijpsiiiy
UFLOlnOX 1.111 nBlSBCBBH.

Ealabllshod 1800.
rt.rrT.ti, . . k il,wei,s
AeraaMssatet awd Intosrrd Fared r.T

CSnrjtwIHWKD HATE .UXK.XTIIK AliEVTS foe Ihs riadwlctl Tstsoda.
aad an smtaortasd to lasare atslost ar oa Tardrabra
Ternss

IV Msha take In any pan of lb Island, oa Vtoao
..IrTooitew BwlMHsrs. aisd MsrthaadlM Rtosad tbore.

In Irwolllw lloase. aad raraltarv, TIaber. Coal.
!biB ia barbnr with orwitnowt earroeo orands? rtp.tr,

b itorrjcBLAEnstrrghCff.
Wfo Aetata ft lit llsw.ll.n blnd

Tn .rt

Hew.Efigland Mutual Ufi Ijsi

i - jo h rRA r Bb. ins.
7o 0Rrsf 1'tarlf itutHnl Lift rivrnxct Co. in

(A Untieit Stnlt,.

Fslicics Isiatd aa tha raort fartrabU T.mvsJ
Caainplo or Ptast

INSURED AOB. TK.RS- - ORDIXAHY ilFS
TLA

1 aooatpretaramrootlRooo Policy t year. Sdaya
3 Aaaaal peraiiams conllane Polity s years ladaj.
3 Aon..! ortwrlams eantlnae rnrl.y &?ears ? 1ts

Aotva.1 psvtMani. foatiaae rolttr'ytaraslldsrt
3 Aa.tMl arasaiata. roottatte roiiey to ytsra M days

yXsatnotrs. I 8X0,000,000!
Lnaaea I'al.l thrnntra Iloaolnla AKOBry,

$40000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJ.EHTS
1(M rOtlTlllt ll.lWAIlA.t ISLA.1UII

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or t iLtrunsiA.

Desire lo call the particular attention of everybody,

TO TI1KIR

Tontine investment Policies I

Whitk eoalala ik. ItsattootaMe Clause,"
3I. Maasiliatun on Traret ee Reiideace.

rVoa from Danger of Terfellar

ALSO

The Ie?MIt Kmlnnmcnl Teller and thr
.Mutual Iiurtmenl r.tirj.

Thia iaowan tbe .lost rsltsble Comeonle tit.nl
h.. no toporlor, sod few maaM. !ettlrs all Ctalmt
proBtly, acts hone.ll. .lid fairly by a'k

teT" FocfBrlleT in' rm, loo wri.n to, or cSllon
K. W LAIXK.

tnn Urweral Actm fnrtht lKwallaa Itbadt

H.H;UjKFELD&SO
Vfirhh hOh SALE

iyOIOES OF NEW GOODS
4 EST KU'UVED l'KU

BARKS " KALE," AND
' MAZATLAN "
PROM BREMEN,

Coiolsunic I ytlr as fottowi.

A Lorge Asst. of Dry Goods,

lleubin, Hrowti ami White Ottotu,
Drill, TrellDipi, Tnrkey lied, ac.

Metinos.blackandcoloied, 4 qualities
i;epi. Cutiotu-R- Alvnea, Italian doth, anil

IDaross Goods,
SUCH AS

r'ancjr l'rlnt, Tncnlj-Fh- e eif, SIjIm,
1'riDteU SiitteetM, ronipajoora, Plakla,
OinchanM, Vietorin L.iwn Satin ejlnpes.
Fancy Stried Urenail!n,
White Silk Jnpanev. Twilis. Scree'
l'oplirM, Satin and Moire.
lllack and Colored Velreta.

FINK SILKS.
Black, Orufiaraln, Fancy, Colaml and Btnped

iMrene, ureiw, Ac,

T.ULORS' GOODS:
lPaekskina, Dlajronals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, rilrMia,, Uoesktmi, Casstrnres,rie.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
I Woolear, Xlxed, Caaco, lirtkary. Denim, Ac)
Merino ami Cotton Undershirts,
White HcMOm hhlrts, Ac,
Hocks and btnelunfjs, liandkerchicfs,
Fonlards, OkTlfl,

A LAIltfE INVOICE OF CLOTIIINU
AS

Fina llUck Cloth 1'roci.Co.iU and I'anU,
Iloekskia Sack;, Fa its and Baits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, ltaaawl Sacks and Fantg,
Horn- salrts and umiu'ren vsckets.
Monksy and SnilorJaci'iets.
i. tt. ixxim nnu Xjecnns :jttoI Slippers.
Milk and I. C. Umbrellas tnd Parasols,

ney and TmTellnRShavtU,
Gottun and Tarkish Towels.
White and Fancy Quilts
Felt ItoKsamt Itrnssels OsirKtins,

llonw Biankete, Wuile and h'aney lllanlets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sbes, '

Scntrst, Oraiisre, White Wu.jleii.XanJ toinls,
'rhrawia, Tape, Kbwtia, Sc-i- s, Aa, '
Kilk and Velr.t ltibboru,
Battoa for Shirtn. Coats, I'ants. DretHen,

l,h,nFUJIBI.Y,'IXJHIDA WATElv,
Gentuae Kaa de Cotufrne, Labtn's Eiintcls,
rosltSuH, I'hilooonie, Ilnir Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Ltwkini; GUuhos, 1'iucs,
I. It. lUlls. Harmoiiieas, lllank Books.
Albans. Gold Leal, Jewelry, Watches,

ViKNKA fUiJNrrUUK:
KsteHoroa. Attn, Dinhijr, Itooui and Fnrlar

I aair, rxttlee, Ac,
tvidJIem, OtfskiBS, Uirlbs, Slump Lealbtn,

UtSATb- - OK V.OKTKU (JIJOCKEUY,
tWtauitriK t'Ltteo, Capa, rtsttots, Itovls,
Charabexs, ltiee Dishes aad Baser,
Demi Johns, 3 and 5 palls ; Sample JJottles,
Vases nod UttMeware. 51anua and Tarred Kope,
Heap and I. It. 1'ackinr;, Coat Boskets, -

efc Hloo Bags
Of alt sues and qualities,

Coal Bast. Connies, Tvine.BarlarM
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Boss,

UI.UCEI'.IES
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. and 1. Biscuits, Salt in Jars,
Castor Oil in Tin, Stearins Candles, 4, 5 and C

Matehec, Ooooanni Oil, Wash Bine, ,
Hnbback's Linseed Faint Oil, U White Lead,
White Zinc Flint.

LIQUOIIS: . .
De Loage CIs and Bontelleoa Brandy, and

other brands.
Ham, Gin, St. l'aul IIccr.Ale and Forter,
Fort Win, Sherry, Hhino Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Charapacns,
O. II. llamra A Co., Sparhlinjr llock,
Dry Ileidseick, lionopole, Ch. Farre,
Moeelle Ac, Ac

German and HavanaCigars
FUted Ware Spoons. Forks, Croels, Tea 8eta,

Caps, Ac

lIAKDWAI.tf
Pocket and Batcner rinires, Sdawrs,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spars. Galranizcd Basins, Hoop Iron,
Kec UivcU, Hammers,
Teliov Metal and ComDoeutkra Nails.'
Babbitt Metal, Sagar Coolers,
Iron Tonka, Ciarifleni Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Cbvy, Blacksmith Coat, tire Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac, 4e

Orders from the ether It land, cartally
stl'nded to by

H.HACKFELDd,CQ.
1U9

Steel SLauilrol; j

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways r
15 ft, lcnrrthsi 14 lbs. to the yard.

Jut rcceit-- d per-- Dokeef Abertoni.
front LtferpOQl

tCAoirto W L OEEES, or

sr- jaja.rvant.za I
Pawt.KiwswrMrar---- -'
AeatwrsH To. t ill tat Iff tcl

- Jr
.r. a

i9 lewTJO C5, f
89 iS- tIso lira, a 'lfs rain n

fie BO- sar S'
HI or a A

Hea'ei jaw (
as. tMNoi 8ed pes ft t'lsrl.w.lfwl. tales, :l

aJ.Mli.s.nl..aafcnraTtv.r!. rk H fK MrsfHesnrwIa or.il Is cw i

wlblh.soawbsa.lfi4ra.oenaotTw7..a.
Iksm Tasrl6frtrrMrirlwitat!r.t-i- J
rsaurcaneao see aanae. aiwieaoawsartsc?iw.r.i
rrtptsNisasaTB wad. by aaalbwtf.oiacTt.a

.IWItTO.

W1XIIAXS, DIH5B ft CO.

sWwteff' i UvmMn Jltrehl
m nsCHlbrnl.a&ret.fiatifnK--"'-

,

w. s. GftosBauur Bsa.
COMMISSION MERCHAKl

im raaaaaor Keerot, Xrw th.
n4r T e.(;:iri

awfiyr

K.W. SSfxSAlfCl.
Hawaiian Crra.at asd

COMMISSION IWEWfcH Al
atCaliroral. St, aii Itmc'ko. Cacr RootftKo .

DR. JORDAN & CO.
rrrujj ov vnovtsh
KiraRD. irrsHt, rroptl.tw a.
sorwi of aa.rnsar Caa boooswwft
IrlMr, one. Ill Ue.rr asi Feaa4 California, oa lb Kl Pt ft 1 t
Mvsarwii,, nmtN.t', TtAl
nilBAKSOrTTIK Kt A.1t
Di.icv.vsa or xxxL

ns HiirrtIi " m u tm'
Kea a nrriinnnriiiiHrn niifnffinv
Un.J.LULilC,5nU7!iTtCi LITLUnUUIll

TO 0RIU1SAL and OStT CaNr I
Adslea la Iar.IMi.-- Tf rm wttk lo abtara nf

frMhljlrfrfrmrbBathittHffroalr I

tanls. to rain, and tsaaa--w th wrarr ana a, I

protracted dlsras". InTlJerato tW row !..
rrsnlaie laa tirralslla j systvva if w, wit a
frrrrrm yrmrself wllb taas snarrrtiva enMMY
MltrvDr 2 CamajTTiwatfitr.Arsarf )
waIcakanTtaMneerenU80D'neB afct
It tUnlttPd bj the profmiwa to ft ilw raw
aa4 rahisble remedy tTer iHkwtW

CHaRODT7IKIstr.otitrTTif anor. fjt i
CoQfvmpU'm, BrrTBCBtt.s, AsUns,

CllLOROOTa. aetalllte acnastit9 tlanM.
I the lj ipettee n CsMrtera- aad Pjnarr

CI.LOSODTNS rffectaallr eat saort fttS a,'-.- : x
Xptlepty. llrstert. ralplUUca. ami 9pastQ.

CnLORODTTIK Utile MlypUUllTf
RaemnaUsim, li Cancer, ToiAtA XeninitK.f

afrmn itnr A Co.. raanwaetlcal C UeMtsta. V
tallUII, Mmta, Jsaaary S, WW. Ts-- I T sJarem?
asq.. , ureal irasseii ctrvvt, Biwmvrj mw
Dear Sir. Wt fmbraea lata MDswtaatly tt ttmmt-
tmr too astMi tha wWsitre4 remtaUosi ti ia
estecnefl merflclne. De J trMaIlwaiSktJilrrniT
ha eamea for ttseir notmlT ts lilnaa-ts- a tr.
ever tn Kast AarSBlr fwfTTieraf aW."? :
qaestloit whetaer a better ta .tavoftett tots ,4 rmi
anU w shall tsUtti hearnt t.Sai,aft apac
ererT Voslo-Iadi- ha Th tstker atrmHl.
arfVisMT.araowrelraratefttothnatlT baaar
JntaSi- a- from their sate, we fanej their sujoem i

will burnt tvaneHent. WceM awlCjrir (astsa
4 lnmit t theitran1iaai7' Bca7i e '

Bnnrve a .hlrnwT ta Dlarthtsa, ajoi-- Orni
pms,Cramrs.3ennUiTiaithaValliTifirWTii- -

anaasaxeneraiieuaiiTc. (aatitaTsrearei caT
nr4TBal ebserratlen 4anaa ersn Tear, lit Chcr
bfarrhcea, sn-- 1 erta 1 the mot tcnihla foetOr
rraiiseir, wo aase wiuiessea hi sarpr-si'-- ; t r
ln W hae-- aarer asetl ar othet (ri nf
amlklne tlun CMiiri Browne's fro9n mr
that tt is declt!MTtrbeaaaalqVtTati.t J
we owe tn th orofreston anJ the pn M an
mislenthal InetahatlUtloa eraayethet fhaa
Brewite ta a pKuataata Baiata rr ramt ci
rarr or tss caivrrr n raacsuaim txa r
auKi. W are. Sir. faith fall Tmr m
Mfmlrvrsof Iherharat. neletiot tJreat BrlEua.
KscellencT the Vleertry't Ohf ailsts

CAt Sit f f- -
suted that Xr J t ollta Brow was, enitovMW.
tatenlnr of thlorodjae, thai lht-- r rthe
dant Freeman was deliberately a urn. -- L 3
retrettetl to say. had beea swell, to V- - 'T.4 T s

iTllC
Stotrl ia bottteii at Is, lH'I . M. Is si iH

each oneteenalBe wilhtjntthe two Or
Its Bnrane thkrroalTtH' mth CiwrraiarSTt -- a
OrerwhelmlDit trstlimmy arrwrpsc. c

bottle.
t ant Inn- ,- Beware of riacy aad lB.u::si

Sol Manafactnre--J T DAVKNroUT
Rajtn3trvctIootn.WryLondoii. (XJ rr

wTlder i co.
Importers and Sealers in

L'TJMBER
JLSO

BUILDING MATERIALS I

or A 1.1. K ISir.

JUST 11ECE1VRD
KX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SSTXRAt

LARGEAHD CARGOES

or

llTII-m- T Ulffft,
courmsiwo

ALL 1JIE USUAL S70t IZEi
IM

SCAHTUHG,

TIMBE3, PLAHX, B0A3D8,

FBSCIHO ASD ritXllS

VJL.SO, OIV HANI)
A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATENT HTjIXS.

HAILS, LOCKS

B0TT3, HIH0E3,

BOLTS. SCSSWB.ite

DRY REDWOOD.'
Scantllnj;; Plank, sorface and rough

Doattls, snifaced ami roogli . Batlens,
Fickels. triatir, rattier, Clapboard.

a LAO. 1 rlt
Pant and Whitewash Erushcs

.?n.t 1VEjs.
-

mTlTEII.TCT.
r .rT--l ,

PAiaTOlL.

METALLIC m OTHER PUNTS!

Glass.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
- ALt.aizE.

OfEastarn and California Make.
FOB SILK a QU3ST1T1CT TS StlT

rnion.
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Onrtrooda axe Acinowlted tka,Best

HO C03XS,

We Use Iatent Stoppers
InailoorSnUlea. raatUnCsaan

Ginger Ale fent oars
cnlLBBSS CUT 0R

OtTliTODAWJtjSK
sn-t- rTs dehrer cr Uoods Free of CbKTrS si) fST

of the CUT. -
Caretsl atUalfn prM to Irbtsw OreVi- - SdilR.- -

Zlte thrystal S4cv Worlw,

F,0.B0Xa7 , BOSOM, 11 TJ !

ar otra TWEmssx t& so-- 29s. --s
o W UACTAIOAXE Co. J aarOnlertltRwIlh Season, SlHBri&C-VXO--

Tort Street, wmrettmyempUtt3Sr'2

i

w i
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MesaasanTyf. 1 Is IBs.trf t
rUMJSUED EY (Uas-s- Wt-mla-

, ic'
tHJaes- -' v a eai

ROBERT GRIEVE & CO. MUase--: M r X Jl
XUli m rcj s
tttll i m ratalis cry "TVcdncnslaj-- Mornlnc Qsarlse IdMMHinaaaKV' list,'
TStrt! srcslwssi " is i act :

Al FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM Oalfsf CMma Ho Sim sats
.wvttar iii. ...u.tmttni lmt UN s4a T

PAVABLE J.V AlirASCE 9ns Cafssa)... I lass sseo ;

S-- HwIusm Cf wTMw yeJwl jW s4
Frrlcn MnlMrrflrn SMi3 In Art a or, ssewtla&eattrfsisiMrC4s,wiH rtr

milt.. icUdiioieti'Tfrw. a. aw- -t n roetssa saiussatsBts moss 4 str
srttt ttis st whsu otfitt Is. srsss aectes w..

Office In new
Bferduuit
Guette BaUding,

Street.
25 and 21 VOL. XLX.--No. 48. -- .v h tsrtHONOLULU, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 26. 1884. I WHOLE No. 1037. iweutranevs

ana.
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TnankiciTinc- -

Oh mm' cwoi tltk HOi ) tndrf,ljrr for mblti tbrcroirdrd Tuirt;

H tiiy fT limb and Islut ol brut.Fst yar cirre nd come
At tMMrra fcjetlofltlMbowlV bone

..ll- tiMi the windin- - ril;
o to the pUc-- vhrtc jm. weal.

When, climbing up the timmff lilltt,
lBlkrItfrTlJip70B MtcefiUvt,

Alideoftl Icanfd jou head tnrevt
On ntnrt" calm iwl pvacefal Vfftit
Wall. thf rrrr and fal- - wto4.

So licbtly trwldf n brj-oa-

Wbrn all yoo knrw rI Wfe cwoA,
And all ymidmmftlof life waeci.

And let fond rmry Had yoa bd.
O'er jtw thiol Iatt'c roclunled trirk- -

Tattc the ripe fro It of art bed b? .
Drink from tbe bhwcj well oner more;

Hreitbe IrCMce from tbe crowded mirr.
With 1reh, eect chnrr matns o'er;

And eoont the irea!T at yow feet.
Of cllTcr Tye and wbos.

4a it betide tbe hearth strain,
Vhwf circle wiee ts rlad and gay,

AndU from out tbe prrctont chain
Some ebtnlnxltntt hTt dropped away.

Then ruird with tender heart and hand
The remnant oT jour hoatehoM band.

Draw near tbe board with plenty cpnad.
And If in the actBilomed place

Yoa ee tbe father' rcrornt head.
Or mother ptticot, lorthz fate ;

Wbate'er your U f e may bare of 111,

Thank Uod that thece arc left yon rtilL

And tbn?h where some halb been yea rtatri
alien loneHnecs;

Thonsh ytm way tlw p no niAber'r hand.
And claim no elder' tender M- - ;

Enotij-I- . with no frlettd or loTtr
The pirt Jf all yonr company-Tha- nk

God for Iriend yonr Hfe b4 known.
hot errry dear, departed day.

Tbe Weecd pl 1 eafe alone
God earn, bat doe not lake away;

He only rifely keep aboee
For ns tbe ixcatnrc that J lore, rkate Carjr.

Miacellanfronm.

Illinois lias 135,741 farms, Ohio 21 7,169, aod
'ew York 211,056.

The most bappj luan is ho who knows how
to bring into relation the end and the begin-
ning o( bis lira. Goethe.

One of the plans to maVo Taris a seaport is
to conTcrl the riTer StiDO into a canal ninctj-cig- ht

red wide. The cost of dredging, etc.,
is estimated at $20,000,000.

A baud of Italian brigands captured a duke
recently and held him for thirty days; Any
American heiress can do that, and hold him
longer.

The vote of Maine is 72 per cent of tho
population of Toting Bge; of "Sew Hampshire,
80 per cent; or Vermont, 06 per cent; of Con-

necticut, 6S per cent.
A wit BajK
"In Germany, when a paper says anything

witty, they kill the editor; and not one editor
has been killed there for two hundred years."

Itaillery is sometimes more insupportable
tHan wrong; because we have a right to nt

injuries, but it is ridiculous to be angry
at a jest. Hochefoucauld.

Sponges which arc to be used in tho bath-
room may be softened by" boiling for a few
minutes in three or fonr waters. After each
linio of boiling rinse it in cold water, and put
on the store again in pan of cold water.

His heart was as great as IbP world, but
thcro was no room in it to bold the memory
of a wrong. Character is higher thaj intel-
lect. A groat soul will lie strong to tire, ,ts
w ell as to think. Emerson.

"Did not the sons of Jacob commit a hcinons
sin when they sold their brother Joseph?"
asked a Sucday school teacher f the son of
an Austin merchant. "Yes, sir." "What
sin was it they committed!" "They sold
him too cheap:"

A Missionary of the China Island Mission,
in tho province of Kan-su- b, says tbaf in THibc-ta- h

families every other son is given up to tho
service of the gods, and is supported by his
family. A principal temple has 300 priests;
another has 100.

Kind words don't cost anything. This is
what Miss Porter, a worthy Kentucky girl,
thought when sho replied pleasantly to tho
salutations of a gray-hair- tramp. Ho has
died and loft her a snog little fortune, and
now (the thinks they aro worth a good deal.

We need not ask will tne true, pure, loving,
holy man bo savod?" for ho is saved; he has
heaTcn; it is in him now. Uc has a part of
his inheritance now, and he is soon to pos-
sess tho whole.

An exceedingly dclieato and cry impor-
tant instrument among tho Jt'rcnch exhibits at
the I'liiUdclphia Electrical Exhibition, is
Frof. Regnard's apparatus for the study of the
respiration of animals. By means of this tho
scientist can measure tho quantity of air bre-
athed by the animal in a given time, and cau
make a complete analysis ol it afterward.

A scholar in a country school was asked,
"How do jou parso 'Mary milks tho cow?"
The last word was disposed of as follows:

. "Cow, a nonn, feminine gender, third person,
and stands for Mary." "Stands for Mary?
How do you make that out?" "Because,"
added tho intelligent pupil, "if tho cow didn't
eland for Mary, how could she milk her?"

It is reported from Paris that experiments
made in the hospitals show that sulphide of
carbon is the best agent to restore tbe normal
action of tbe bowels in case of cholera. It
has restored to consciousness in thirty seconds
hysterical patients who, previous to its ad-

ministration, wcro insensible to even tho
pricking of needles.

Henri Parville, in the Paris Jhbats, quotes
a reference to tbo singular action of oil on
waves by Thcophylactcs, the Byzantine his-
torian of the sixth century. As the wind, ho
saj s, is a "subtle and dclieato tbiofr," andorl
is "adhesive, nnctious and smooth, the wind
glides oTcr the surface of tho water on which
oil has been spread, and cannot raise waves.

Oneofthonowcst and most helpful elec-
trical inventions is the dental and electrical
lamp, for tbe purpose of illuminating tho
mouth and other parts of tho human anatomy.
The battery used to produce this light is
only six inches square, but tho light it pro-
duces is eo brilliant It penetrates the skin and
actually shows throngh it tho root of a tooth,
enabling a dentist to know at once what causes
any of its diseases

Man, according to W. J. Knowlcs, must
havo taken op his residence in Ireland at a

cry early stage in the history of the world.
Mr. Knowlcs has discovered flints at Lane and
other places nn the northeast coast of that
country, some of which, he believes, show
evident traces of human workmanship. One
large diippcd implement was found in what
appeared to bo true undisturbed boulder clay.
There are other toots which Mr. Knowles has
in his possession which seem to indicate that
man has lived in Ireland long before the
paleolithic period during, in fact, the glacial
epoch.

Some people are as ignorant of the word
"friend," in its true sense, as they are of
Hebrew. It one numbers lus psendo fnends
by scores and hundreds, he will usually find,
intime of adversity, that they aro qnitc as
remarkably scarce as angels' visits are sun- -
posed to be. If he has but lew friends, and
those true ones, tncy will support and encour
age him, though the whole remaining world
demand that he bo crucincd. Like all things
precious, such friends are rare, but they exist
nevertheless. And we ought, if wo are sure
we possess them, to prize them more highly
than gold or jewels.

Most persons are familiar with those trouble-
some bits of skin which loosen at tho roots of
tho finger nails. It is caused by their adher-
ing lo the nail, whicb, growing outward,
drags tho skin along with it, stretching it
until one end gives way. To prevent this,
the skin should be loosened from the nails
once a week, not with a knife or scissors, but
with something blunt, such as the end of an
ivory paper cutter. This is best done after
soaking tho fingers in warm water, then push-
ing the skin back gently and slowly. The
white specks on the nail are made by scraping
the nail with a knife at appoint where it em-

erges from the skin.

Evcrrbody knows of the crookedness of
BoslonJstrMts, "bul.Ve fhinE TTBIJUTcrs tells
the best story-aboi- l them. "Tlesays ho was
looking for a certain place one day, and after
laming multitudinous corners and becoming
hopelessly involved in a mazo of tsinuos
sinuosity (William didn't say sinuosity,; but
he would ir lit; had thought of it,) . .he fcsolved
to ask for assiitance. Turning another corner
at the moment he saw just ahead of him a man
whoso coat bo reached out quickly to Crasp
loarresl his attention-- , .when at the
line moment felt a Violent pnlr- - froS behind.

Turning hastily, Will discovered that, bjf re-
ason ofthe crooked street and pbenomenally
sharp corner, lie hadjrrabbed himself by his
own coat-ta- il.

Cheap and movable fences for poultry yards
can Ire made of lath, that Trill last from three
to six years. Set them op against stales
driven into Jho ground, or into holes bado
with crow bar, and fasten tbe lengths (bight
or ten feet Ions) by Trires to the posts. A
boards at the bottom eet horizontally willkeet)

it T - - -. .- - r
snall chictfcs in the yard if that ladciired.

yard Eiado ID Uus way IS belter lor hens
Wllh clucka Uian to imprison Uiem for weeksmnil,.M Sucti aJencs can ..;l- - I,

,,.; .i -

remove!, oik costs lxit little For most lircoll
Brahmas and oilier Asiatic excepted if

should bs six feet lii;li, and it can Io nude os
this IicirIiI t using three horizontal (trips to
wliich tlic lath arc nailed. The cash outlaw-i- s

slight- - The posts shonld p into the ground
eighteen inches at least. ,

Business (Tarts.

i:i. nuriciii.Ai:;i:ie .v :o.. '

IKPOKIEKS AKD COMMISSIOS HEBCHAKTS
''B HonolBlg.Othll.il I. lj-

EDWARD PRESTON.
Attoracx ud Couurllor at Law,

lj 9 Kihn;ning Mrrct, Honolulu. IttS
.ion.--r iVATi:itiioi;ii.

IMrORTEE ASD DEALEK IK GEKXEAL
KEKCHAKDISE.

lae gutrn Slrrtt. HotioIcIo, 11. 1. ir
JNO A.HAS.STNGER.

Agent to take s to Con
tracts for Iadot.

VZ Interior Oder, Honolulu It
III.I.I.'UII.V.TI JC CO.

1W0ETEES AKD DEALEBE IK HiRDWAZE
Collirt. lrr Goodf. rlnt! nd Oil, and titnna'

Mnxliindiec
H"6 .o, IT Ion Mrt.t. llonolnln. lj

S.M.CARTE31.
Ardent Ut take Acanovledcinents to Co-

ntract, for IaDor.
Office at I' U. S. DocV. Erplanade. Uouololo. 11. L

Wlj
-- ' -

and'ourj ToHc Attcndr all tbe Conrte vt the
?1 . Kingdom. ly

T. I. AIA31S.
Auctioneer and Comnittion JSIerchant.
1013 Qnccn Mroft. Honolnlo. lj
w o. Sxrni. L. A Tnrosrox

SMITH & THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
Vr, Xo 35 JMcrchmt M Honolulu. II I. f

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,.A.ttora.y, Solicitor, cfco.,
OFFICE-- IS Kuhnminn Street.

IQlgJ llonolnln. II. I a
W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Atnt to tateAcVnolrdsWnt of InftrnmcsU tor
the leUnd ot Oahn.

10J5 yo. o Kaannmann Street, llonolnln 1 yr

II. A; IinOTIICK.
GK0CERY. PEED ST0EE and BAKE BY

Corner Kl&f and Fort Street. Honolnlo.
aw It

.V. S. CI.i:IIOIt.-- A: Co..
XXTOETERS A3CD VEAU&! IK

GonOTOl TVfVT-rVl- -l
i

3WT Corner Qncen and Kaahnmtnn Hrcetg. ly
JOII.A II. PAXV,

KOI ART PUBLIC and C0KUISSI0KEE e, DEEDS
For lac tutu o: California and New York, offlco at

the runk ol A Co- - llonolnln. ti lj:

cur trcscKEu. vi,o ibwu... tWL . mivirx .v co..
Sugsr Factors and Commission geat

llonolnln. II. I. 1011 w

HOLXISTER & CO- -
Druggists & Tobacconists,

WUOLEbALE ASD RETAIL,
sa Smu Street, & cor Fort i Merchant M. 1U23

ciicii. intone.
ATTOEKEr AKD COUKSZLLOE AT LAW,

XOTAI2V TLT1UC,
And Ackno ledment of In,irurotsiu

for the leland of Oahn
VK Campbell lilork. Merchant, Su llonolnln. ly

cost uvii! c. x. cooxx.
LUWI'.US A; COOKE,

neccf sora to Lewess & Dickox,
IMFOBTEKS & DEALERS IK LTJMBEK

And all kind, of linlldine. Material.
Fort street. 10 lr llonolnln.

A. ROSA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND KOTARY PUBLIC,

Ojgict Kith the AilorHtt Central. Mitotani Halt
1003 UvmAkU, II. I. Iy

WHVLIAM AULD,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts forXAbor
In the DUlrlet of Eona, Islandof Oihn,at the Office of
the llonolnln Water Work, fool of Xnnann fctrecl

lea 1,

KICILAIIO 1. JUCKlUtTO.
ATI0EKET AKD COUKSELOB AT LAf

Will attend the Terras of Conrti on the other I'lande
Money to lend on Mortra-e- e of Freehold
Xo. Merchant S-t- door from Dr SUnzcnwald'

103 3m

J .11. lriUTOEY, .11. !., I. I S.
Dental Soorai oa Fort Street,

Office in Brewer". Block, corner Hotel and Fort ttilctW Iy Entrance. Hotel Slrcet.

J. U. KAWATNUI.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For Ihc Di.trict of Kona. Office Mcrcfcsnt StreetcppoUc faallort' Home. I0t24 ly

SARAH E. PELRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence, Xo. 3 School Street, be
twecn Fort and Emma.

OFFICE HOURS I0:39tolI:3l)A x 1:30 to Jr. a
low 261. --?J

C. A1'0.1G.
Importer, VrKolesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Good, In theFirc-pioo- f Store, corner Kinc

4 i auu .luuuucuTcu. iy

ALt'IlED S. HAIITVEI,L,

C.OUNSELLOR - AT - LAW,
r ' "OFFICE-OV- EK BASK OF BISllor A CO-S-

llonolnln. 11. I. 3m

II. O. IIALI .V .().,
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS AND DEALEBS IK HAEDWAEE
Flows, Taints, Oils and General Merchandise.

ast ly Corner Fort and Klnr stf
TPyVTTTH 3TOTX2Xt,jajii;1! iiodd, rnoriturroit,

CORkER Of FORT IRD HOTa STREETS, HONOLULU.

The best Ales, tVtnrs and Liquor constantly on hand.
lMi Llrery sublet aUachcdtothc Hotel Iy

GEORGE L. BA.BC0CK,
(late of Oakland, Cal- -)

Toaclior ouFlano Porto,
Address: Lycan & C-o- Fort Street.

BResidence. Mr. Dndoit's. Beietania qtrcct. V9tl

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, : : : r : : ; IToprktor.

l'OK.EK M;VAAVA3iOIIOTi:t, rYTKEETh.

CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LIQUORS
1J.-- IT

W. MOnTOS. o. l:. AonTos
. V. AOKTO.! At CO'.S

Store Crurc Ranch riantation. Dealers in Choice Gro-
ceries and Trorlsions and General Merchandise

JK6 ly

E. S. CTJNHA.
Hotnll TATino TJoalor.

UNION SALOON,
In the rear ofthe " Hawaiian Gasettc building.
TO Xo. 3 Merchant Street. lr

A. W. PEIRCE & CO- -
SHIP CHANDLERS t COMMISSION MERCHANTS

agekts ron
BrastTe Gsn and Bomb Lance.

Terry Davis Tain Killer,
S9i Xo. 0 Queen St., Honolulu. ly

J, xr. Ginvix.
dOTKiifJi"c"i Merchant and General Dealer

In Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Stationery
Medicines, rerfnmery.and

Glassware.
!0 1VAILUKU, MAUI. Iy

M. S. GRLKBATJM & CO,
s or

GrnfmT TfrTwnt1 CTnTntaslan'MBr
1010 chants, Honolnlo. H. I. Vy

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
(mmissioii Mercliants,

No. 121 California. SU Saa Francisco. Cal
"" ' W7Iy)

D. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notarj- - Pnblle,

Has opened an OSce In nUo,Trhere be will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to hlm- -

AV111 attend all the Terms of the Circuit Court,and
will also attend the Local Circuit Courts in Eau.

10M SCEVET1SO DOXE rCOMITLY ly

G. W. IIACFAKLASE &; CO..
IXPORTZZ! AHD COKHIESIOH aCEECHAKTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,
Cor Fort and Queen burets, : Honolulu. H. I.

asxxts rns
The Glae-o- w and Honolulu Line of rackets.
John Hay A Coe Liverpool and London racket
The Walkapn Plantation.
The b'penccr Plantation, HIIo.
HakaUn TlanUUon, Ullo.
MIrrlccs,Talt Wauon, Sccar Machinery.

The rnaloa bheep Ranch Company. ltfl

s. K. casTxx. J. b. araarrrox
CASTLE A; COOKE,

"SHirra.O AKD COHKISSION HEBCHAliTS
IMPORTERS AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. GO King Street, Honolsin, II. I.

AGESTS FOE
The Kohala Sugar Co. R. Halstead, or Waialna
TheHalk-nfagarC- riantation.
The Alexander C Bald- - A. II. Smith A Co .

loa, Eanal.
Uamakua Plantation. J. H.AIciander.TIalkn,

TheintclicocJ: A Co.'i Maui,
plantation.

The Union Insurance Company of an Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
Tbe HIiW It.nnfsrlsrln? Co of Boston.
I). M. Weston's Patent Ccnttifu-- al Matlunes.

I The MercbanU'Lue, Honolulu and fcan Francisco.
w.Jaynei!on-sceletraiea3- i 'S'f"'tV.. ..a"nieBiAGIbbs.SinrerMannfactnrtnrCompiny,
ims vutiatWUtonf Sewlag ifitilnti. i

Business tfarts.

Bisnop tfj"oo:.
B.AHKEJIS,

IIO.Mlt.rI.tI. I t'V IIaWaIIAS
DRAW EXCHANGE OX

1KEBXSI0F ClUrORIIA. : : : : III FMHCISC0.

AhD THEIK AGEXTI IX

. r. Vrk,
jr .iio.r-n- ,, r JBT

-4 Ua.Aaip,rli.
HESSnS.X M.R0IHSCHILDtSOIS,::lO1I)0ll

FllAXKFORTOX-THE-MAI-

The Commercial lUnklncCo. of Sydney, Loodop.
The Conmercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

Tbe Bank of Xew Zetland, Auckland, and It
Bnncliea In Christchnrch, Sonedin and Wellington.

The Bauk of British Colambla, rortUnd, Oregon- - ,
The Acore and Madeira Uland- - .

-
t. vSiocUha "Swedes, f " ',"

The Chartered Bank of London, Anetralia and China, S
llon-ko- n. Yokohama, Japan.

AndtrantaetaGeneralBtnkincBo-ine- . 9tO ly

I. IIACKrEL,l A CO..
GESEEAL COXXISSI0K AOEKTS,

Qncen street, llonolnln, II. I. ly

v. a. sciiai:i;j;k a: to.,
Importers A. Commission Merchants

IIC llonolnln, Ilawaiitn Iland. ly

i.aii: .v eo..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Bralcartf in Hay, Grain, and
HM3 General frodnec. llonolnln. 11. 1. ly
W. A. Kizxxt. A. P. rrracsox.

KINNEY & PETERSON,
A.TTOXCirEaS JV"X" IJ.V

OFFICE, Xo. 13 KAAntTMASU STREET,
live Hor.olala, II. I. ly
W O. SlITfl. L.A.THVCSTOS.

W. O. SMITH &. CO- -
StOCk and Real Estate Brokers,
9K Xo.3S Merchant II. I It

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
Attornoy fvt Law,

w; Xo. 11 Eaahauann street. lyr

IVILOKIt A: CO.,
Corner of Fort and Cncen Sleet. Honolulu,

saber. Faints, Oili, Kaili, Salt and Baildicg
HO? ly Material of every kind.

M. W. McCHESNET & SON
DEALERS IX

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AXD

commission axzixicr-ajTX?- s
AGEXTS FORRoynl Soap Ooxap'y.

1CC3 Xo.tiQLrmsUllonolnln.il. J ly
C. HUSTACE,

(Formerly with B. F. Solid & Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Kin; street, under Harmony Hall.

Family, riantation, and ship Store cnpplieJ at
chort notice. Xew Good by every steamer. Order
:rom the other island faithfully cxccnlcd.
fg TELEMOXK Xo. 119. gJI ly

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT STREET, Honolulu. II. I.

Fresh Grncerie.and rrovition of all kind on hand
and received regularly from Europe and American

hlch will be sold at ihc lowest marKct rates.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city free of charce.
r7 Istand orders solicited, and prompt attention

TiillbcclrcnlQike tame. Itcily

E. P. ADAMS,
No- - IS Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
"r" ' XISLEESOr the" (

StocL.3 and Bonds of all kinds Bought and
7 tSold on Commission.

tUT Telephone Ko. " 105 lj
C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(LIMITED)
General Mercantile i'Commlssion Agents,

QUEEX STREET, HOXOLCLU, II. I.

ust or ernexns.
P.C.JOXES.JE President and Manajcr
JOSEIMIO.UARTEh and Secretary
UEXRY MAY Auditor

DISECTOn.
Hon. CUAS. IL BISHOP. Hox. U. A. T. CARTER.

"71y

THE WESTERN "HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
UiIMITBD.I

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

tT Aplly to W. L. GREEX,
MasaoEK.

OFFlCE-Bca- ver Block. Fort Street. llVT

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS GEN'L COHBISSION MERCHANTS

Bearer Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.
SALES OF FCRXITURE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.
Sole Atrcnts tor American nnd European

10W MERCUAXDISE.

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker &EmployinentBareaa
Rent Rooms Cottazcs, Houses, and sell and leases

Real Estate in all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those scckinc work' in all tbe carious
branches ol baslncss connected with theec Istand.
rr-- N . Leral Documents drawn. Bills Collected.

Books and Accounts kept, and cn.cral ofSee work trans
arlr. ratronaze solicited, commiseious moacraic

Honolulu. U.l 1006

Tlli:0. ii. JSLVIUS & Co.,
Lite Jasioir, Geiex & Co.

IMPORTERS AND C0MMISS1OH jfEBCHAHIS,
asd iGn ron

Uoyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Xorlhcrn Assurance Company. tsiT l

TIL OS. . XIIUU.11,
inroBrrsio avn staxrjraCTTElsce

STATIONER, HEWS AOEHT, R AKD

PAPER. RULES,
Merchant St. Campbell's Block, Fort SL near Hotel,

Honolulu, Oahn, U.I.
Also, rubli.hcrof the Hawaiian Alman'ae and Annual

and Hawaiian Directory and Calindar Ac.
Tb MerclrantetrectStorel ThcFo'rt street Store-wi-

wi,i be demoted to Gcncralembracc Fine Stationery,
Stationery, Blank Books, Books. Artists' Material'.
Xews and Elndinc Depart-IToy- s and Fancy Goods.
ments " 3 ly

HY.llA 1IKOS..
Impotters of General Merchandise

r iiuji-

FllAXCE, EXGLAND, GE1MA ItY, AND

UX1TED STATES,
So. 5S tjucen Street, - Honolulu, 11. 1,

HY.lIA.--s IIKOS..
WHOLESALE GROGliRS,

;i6andClS California Street,

t.A ?r r baa Cisco..
t3T rarticular attention paid to tsillns: and shlppinj

Itliid aiders. """ "
omesfir gtoduje.-KATJPTJE-

"PLANTATION
OAK .MI1V COIII.MI IX ana ror wile inSIquantities to suit purchasers, by

sss Jy " "a"-
HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

GREY & CO., ljlljg
ManuTaeturrrf nnd Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.rlro. lCInc Street, llonolnln.

Beef, Mutton and Cost Tallow wanted. Orders left a
olles A Co's. Queen Sjtrcet.Trill meet with promptalt
ntlon. "' 'r

JICTKIH'OI.ITAA JIAIIICCX,

a? C.WALLER, Proprlotor,
ItJug Street, llonolnln,

Oil ChoIccslMcatafromFlncstUerd.

WHITE

.,Vy?On t9JXsS2 vt$?
&

QUAHTITIES TO SUIT
w5. :,'--' V f

""f,r?X
ILsV. LEWERS S COOXE. jGV

"1 EUBBEltrr
KNOWLES'

STEAM ANDYACUUM PUMPS

USDER51GED UAAT JUJjTTHE per Aray Turner, from Boston, a full
.r tfi..Br.i.h, .t.,1 Piimn.. whlrh mic cuaran.

IcedtobecbeaperandbetUTlhan any other style of
pump Imported. We call tie attention of planters

to the Vacuum which Isliess compll
tatnl atTiif TnnpsTtisrHrs"Mi t htn ntis'T TJHnlDr . .. ." - - -- -

JG3 3m U itlUX.U4k UU.

x.,F.OR SALE.
Fowled Patent" Tramway,

IS pound Rail. 14 jJOODdKailf.-- "

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Oja.-es-.

3csoldtoclosca consignment.
103 C. BREWER A C- -

iUtcljdiiUut axits

t. ED. C. ROWE
Hoa.e and Stcn Painter, Paper Hanger, &o

trjtlj Xo. lOTKInj: Street, nonolala. s
V. '. i'Ol.l'.lIAA.

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Ilnrtr Shoelnc-- , Cnrrlnce M'ork,

Ptaiitnllon JT.nclilneTT', Ac.
lltn Shop on KlnOtrcet. neatCanloJtCookn ly

JOHN NOTT.
ImportcrAsutd Dealer In Stssves. Eanrs,
Metal. House Karnlthlni Good. Crockery, Gla. and

CLIsa Ware. Iractical Mccranic. Ilonotuln, H. I.
inn lr

J. M. OAT & CO- - SAILMAKXRS.
Loft in A. r. Cookr--

,
Xew BulHInc, foot

of Xooann i Mrcet- -

Honolulu, II. I.
Flag of alt descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and: Bakery

3?. norusr
Practical Confectioner, Taitxy Cock asd.'Saktr,
1S 71 IIotcltrrei.Vtwrcn Xttninn and Fort. 3 ly

J. EMMEXTJTH & CO- -
?so S Xunann Street,

Tinamltlis and FlumVen, Dealer in Stoves
Kanpe. Tin. sheet Iron aod Copper Ware, keep con
stantly em hand a full asprtrocat of Tinware. Galtan- -

iaed Iron and Lead ltpe. IndU Rubber Uof. Ac--, Sc.
TOUly

W, R. LAWRENCK
c o rr fr n. v o t o it. .

Plant and Xslimatcs Fnrniehed for Works of On
slruction. f

Civil Enginccringand Surveying
OFFICE on KAVWILA STREET, next to

Wideaan- - Brick Warehouse.
'.'.a V. O. BOX 101. ly

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowolor,
Xo. t-- Kin; Street. Honolulu. II. I., (oppoiite the

rionecr Carriage Factory-- )

Island orders attended to with promptness and
Gouds packed carcf oily for transit. 036 p.

O. S. McD UXf'Jkf "JtJiJ
Carpenter and Builder

TELErllOSE XJO. Ml.
BUILDINGS ROVED AND WIND HILLS ERECTED.

1' Repairing in all its Branches. S
Work done in any part of the Kingdom. Shop at my

residence. Waiklki lload near u bonny South.' Town
orders may be left at the shipping office of A. F.Cooke,
Qaecn SlrtcU llonolnln. lOJfi ly

LYCAN & CO., -

1XTOETEE3 J1D UEaLZkS IS

General Musical Merchandise, Paintings,
Engravings. Chromos, tfcc &c &o

The Cheapest place to Bay
ALL XINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

riCTCRE FRAMES of all kinds
made to ordt-- .

KUT . 107 Tort hi.. llonolnln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

fSe- - ntkaji k.ci.m:m, MCJAK JIII.I.S
Itoller,C.r.lrmi,nrass sad Lead Outincs

Machinery of Every Description
3-- tuOruV."&

Faxticnlar alteocion paid to Ship' Blackamithing
loll ly

N.r. BURGESS.
Ca.3XXX2WZMXt. rta BUHiDUIt,

Shop on Kins Street, opposite Rose's.
Estimates ciem ou all kinds of baildins. When re- -

qulrril. Office and stores sued up in the latest East
crn styles. Rrpairins of every description done In
the best pussibk maun- - r. and at reasonable rates.

103) ly

William B. McAllister
DENTISI1,

TERMAXEXTLY LOCATED IX HOXQLULU.

OFFICE Corner Hotel and Fort streets, nrcr U.S.
Tresloan's Clothing Store. Entrance on Hotel St,

DT l'artlcular AtUnttou paid to restoration android
llin;i.
IEclyin? on ood work at reasonabla charges to rain

he confiarnce of the pnlillc. 1035 3m

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
l'RACTICAL

sign Writer & glass embosser
foi ca-- REAR OF KD.'9SMKG ST. - 6mo

:. i:. Avii.i.i.v.iis.
IMP0RIEB. MANDFACIDHER UPHOLSTERER

AKD' DEALER IK
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s Xo. CI Fort St. Woik Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from tue ollur Islands promptly attended to.
loij iy

D. SIMPSON,
SO. W HOTEL hTREET,

csr TElErilOXS Xo. 333. va
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALER IN

Stovca and Ranges, Tin, Sttoet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kcej Constantly on hand a Superior Assortmtnt of
y.U Tin Ware.Glraelsid Ironandlead pipe. ly

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
Ml, 102 roilT hTItKET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.
WORK FINIhllED IS

Watcr.Colors, Crayon,
India Ink, or OH, ,

'
Plioto. Colored &c.

Tin: Only Cuiniilulc Collection of
Ulanil View;,

Fcriij, Shells,
Curiosities, Ac.

f"Clin.rscs ItIoclorato,jglU!3

JUST. RECEIVED
J1Y

G0JST0HEE & AH'IJNG
FORT STREET, ABOVE KIKU,

Hew Goods 'oFVarioiis1 Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATENT STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

nOME

FINE SETS OF TJGEH CLAW'S
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, No. 1 Kicc 1'or hale.

KBfy

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NC-T- E, : : : : Proprietor.

Ucs- - to annoiiDCe to
public in KCDcral

That he has opened thc above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be rcrTcd from Sam. till 10 p.m., cjulxiths
Immediate inpcTTieiou of a Competent Chtfdt Culiint

THE FINEST GKADES OV

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
( hoscn bTapCTsoDil from ihlv9has beea.cbUined, aad will Infadded to from
lime to time.

Ocs of En.Dgw.ck & Balke's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
18 connectad wlih the UbUhmeDl, where lorcri

of the toe can iilclpate. HCT

"JElao Oa11 torn 1 ta.

PRODUCE &PB0V1SI0H CO.

Rcspectlully nu.fj th- - Public that tney hare
Ejtjiibii.ed ttcmeirca.at ,.'

73 HoteH:Street, Honolulu.

'SRISOVICH. GRAY & CO,
Where can be found a COMPLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
T --onrLjiEjw-A-r-.

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TELEVnOSE Xo 2T. I T.O. BQX 130.

t Allcrdcrsandcbialairntcallons to be addictscd

loss Z. K. MYERS Managor.

itUtljuiural (Tartis.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFIHERS and coppersmiths
Xo.lt Kluc Mrrrl, Honolulu. II. I.

House and Ship Job Work
EfJ- - ATTEXDED TO -- JSTa

Bath Tubs, Water Closets. Wash-Bovl- s,

And all kinds Plumbing Goods
lOITo. ALWAYS ON H tXD

CONFECT10N1J.RY !

Ho, 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
1

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the b st French and

California manufacturedOonfeotlonery l
Which he oners for tale to the trade, or at retail,--

AT REDUCED PRICES I
- ALSO "i

TUE BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS
Tt be hail ixtte matket.

THE BEST ICE CREAH, SODA WATER a CORDIALS

Tt'ALL AXD-TB- TIIE3I.-u- m

103K rim

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

llonoliilu .Mean. Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Msuufic'nrc- - all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
And all kintli of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AM. K1.M1.S 1)1- -

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PlinSlPTLY ATTEXDED TO
Ami lVorlc liimrnntrc!.

eg Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, May 2, 1SI. law 1 jt

J. D. LANE'S

ay iMt$M'

MARBLli! WORKS,
ijoroitrsrr.i:i:r, .M:.icinrr.i.,r.

MANOFACTURERTF M0PHENT8
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,

, . Washstand Tops, and
Tiling in T31ack and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
3IADE TO OnDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

Moil n 111 r it is rtiul llrndttonca CIrnncil ami

Orders from Ihi other IUi.l irompti j aUcndcd la.

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 10 Fort St- - Honolulu.

IMPORTED, and DEALER
IN

Sewing Machines, and Cenuino
Parts, Attachments, OH

and Accessories.
v&icrsi Jp'OH TBB

White, Hew Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAltKS' 3111.11 E.'I,31AC1IINE COTTON.
AGENT FOR

Madame Hemoresl's Reliable Cut Taper Iatterns,
and Publication.. Healer in

Rifles. Pistols, Guns, and Sporting Goods,
Shot, Powder, Caps, A 3Ienllc Cartridge.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sizes

Cx7"IIaTin2 second ih Class Gun
and Locksmith and thoronh Mechanic I am now pre-
pared to do work Id that line, with promptness and
ditpatch Island oni' ts solieitcd 11117

Is Superceding all other Meant Holler.?,

HECAVSE IT IS MOKE

Economical of Fnel.
XiC Ziiahlo to Explode,

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE !

OS" Full discrtj'lloa and price can be obtained by
application to,

W. E. HOWELL, Honolulu.
t3JIy Soft Hawaiian Itlandg.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
Manufacturers of all Grades of

Fine Havana CIGARS
A SrECULTT.

UcLaTC nude SPECIAL AltlUXOEMENTS with
Eaitem and California Amenta to apply n with the
FlnettliaTanaand Conncciicat Leal Tobacco la the
Market. We are prepared to manafactttre a Gen nine
Article a; ranch lea than theeoitof imported Cljare.

Uanaz consiaereu tois a Ttani. in me
commta&itrt we hare engaged superior aatstance frost
ban Francleco in maUn-- ; our vicars n naraate to
aallsfy CTfryone who will zirenaacall. Oariaana- -

sacuny ana store is tucaicu in

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St
CSrOrders frosi the other it lands solicited, and ihcb

will hare oat belt earc asd prompt attention.

J. W. HINCLEY &. Co.,--
ltotr Honolulu, H. I.

Stamped Envelopes
TIIE DENOJUNATIOXS OPOF 2, J, 5an410tmts ai be purchased at the

7bstoSce,ln any quantity rora one to one thousand
Enreiopes. Persons idim oa the other Islands canr

snocare thera fromahe local Pojtoflces; also domestic
pint fortisa replyatds. VBt

Insurance Jv'ot'uts.

Bosiair Board 6C radtrnTilcrs.
4 ORXTS Irhe Ilarrallan Islands,

1000 Iy C. BIUCWER CO.

Philadelphia Board of Undcrwrllers.
4 OKSTJ roe the Hawaiian islanrts,1i.'laiy C. BSKWr:mkt 1)

F. A. SiOlLVlll'En.
AGKXXotllramsnJloardortJndsrwrlters,

Accel ol Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Claims against Insurance Companies tthlri the juris

diction of the abort Boards ot Underwriters win hare
to bs ccrtlaeil Xo by the above Ascnt ttt vuk then
valid. ' m If

Insuranco Uotice.
TnK aoejt pur the mtfrisni ifr.

Marine Insurance CorapaxrrtLlailteillhas
reevtved inslractlsms tit Bettnes. she Kaies of In
sarance between Ilnaolalu and lt!tin the Parlte, sail

now prepared tb Issue TolWe It the lowest rates,
with s, special redncttan on rrrlaat per steamers.

T1IEO 11. UATIE!.
as ly ArentBrli. For.Mir. las.Ce.. Llmiteil

IL,sJrUsIJR(;iI. lmTG-TIK:-

FIEE INSTJRANCE COMPANY.
rrtHE fcjtDE3iiu;i iiavixu bee--i ai.JbL- - Pointed lAfenla of the' abcrte Ceamnv. arc nre
pared, to aaanrerUka airaiu rtilre cut Stone and, 0s iarBellulnzs. SHdotr aterrnt.rtdrwstomt therrti
the mo.t faToraote terms. For particulars apply at tho
offlccof Willy P.iA.MCIIAEyEKACO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIBE INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG

MESCnAXOME. rillMI-TUR-

and Machinery Inured alnst Fire on the
most favorable terms.

A. JAEOER, Abettor tbe Hawaiian lalands.
Mly

ORIENT
Xzisaurnxioo Compnuy

OF HARTFORD, CONHLCTICUT.
USHAS'rjaJllU'RTISTJSU : : St.4ll.S34.4l.

Takes risks apalnst Loss or Damaro by Flra on
Ttuitdinc. Mercnaudlse.Machlnery and Furniture on
farorable terms. A. JAEOBR,

lta Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSCTTS.
Cash AsieU January 1IL1S34. - $l,3D5,M0.3t.

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire on
Buildings, Merchandl.e, Maehlnery and Furniture on
favorable terras. A. JAKUKIt.

im Agcntfor Hawaiian Istan.1.

The City of London Tiro In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPIT.AL, : 810,000,000

XlAYIXUlTABLISHKD AN A.ECY .IT
M.JL Ilonoralnior the IlawilUn Itirnl. the oai.pr- -

U prrpaml lo irrrptrlik ? itlDsftBnioa Bailtl- -

inc,pietCa.&DdJ-c- , 1 nrnuate, Jtlttbli on the moit
fiTorable term.
Losses Atij5lcl.iDJr,ijftbIcIrrc.

c. , nuiui:n
UMi Ijr .cent for the HAwailun IUmI.

Tlic LflHdou mid Proviucial
--
XT' I at E3

INSURANCE COMPANY !

(lalirxltocl,'
Subscribed CAPITAL 5,000,000

11,000,000.)
ccrThe aborc Company hase now established aft

Agency here, and are prepared to take Risks on Prop-
erty of crery description within these Islands

IttM J. T WATSRIIOSE, Jn.. Agent.

Ik csuJftooittwiLJkro-- " 1 S
IC cxmxxJ .l

,,yi.,i m.tass.
IttS.OOO.OOQn

ItfJI A. JAECER, Agent forthellawn Is

LIVERPOOL and YuNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAVE E.STABI.ISIIEI1 AX .lUOl'V IX

for the Hawaiian Islands, and the
are prepared to write rlska agatnst

FIRE ON DCILDIXGS, DIERCUANUISH a;

D1TELLISCS
Oald.oiablctrrma Inli-- x
DcUchctl dwfUlor antl contents Inaarctl for prioil
of thrtCTfarf. rortwoprfmlami la wlraiic?. Atmpromptly nitjn-tf- l nuil pnjnbl hre.

ora uiaiiurs'tu.
GERMAN LLOYD

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F OUT UN A .

General Insurancejjompany of Berlin.

ATJOtE IXHVBATICK COMPANIESTHE established a General-Agenc- y here, and the
undersigned. General Agents, are authorised to take
Itlsks nffalnst tbe Danaren ol the Seas at tire

Host netuonable RAles, audi on the
tost Fnrorable Terms.

1UA1 ly F. A. SCUAEFER A CO.. General Agents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Iiissiii-'iiic- c Ooiaip'iiy

or .HTETTl.N

EKTADItlBKElb 1111(1.
Cnl'llnl ltileUtn.arks O.OUU nuo.

rpiIK UNIIKIWIOXKO IIAVJXOjl neenappoicieuaTent or tbe auore t. omirany ft,,
the Hawaiian islands la prepared to accept rliks
azalnst Fire on Baildin. Furniture, alerensndbte.
rnitince.oupir Miii.s;c..oa ine mosi uv irabie terms.
LOSSES PROaFTlT ADJUSTED AID PallSLE HERE-I- I

ItlUMENoCIINRIOEl.
liU! lyo M Wilder JtCit't

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sen, River and Ztand Transport

of DRESDEN.
TXA-VI-V- E8TAlir,ISHEII AN
JLA. Azcncy at Ifnnolulii for the Hawaiian Island,
the nnUtnlzneil Cleneral Agccts, are anthoi iaed to lake

Risks against tbe Dancer of the Seas nt the
MostReasonaolo Rates, and on tho

.Most Tnvorable Terms,
T. AbCIIAEFKH i CO.

!ttl If --Azent for the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER & CO.,IIoDolalii, JiavraiUui Islands, Uen-rr- al

Airenu or the

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
OF HEW lonii,

Largost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IH THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 800,000,000 !

aurFor information concerning the Company, and
for ICatcs ot Insurance, apply to WlLtlEIt A Co..

Oen'l Azenis, or
J.E.WISEMAN.

l(tJ 3m Sollcltln-Ace- nt

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIBE AKD MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF HEW ZEAXAHD.

CAPITAL - - - $20,000,000
Hnlimlleil jhliltrof ,hrthnMr.. ta.nln. jAlnr

rollcy.
Harin established an Asenc) at Honolulu, for the

Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned is prepared In ac-
cept risks against rlre on Buildiuzs. Merchandise.
rurnltnre,llachtner7,AcMon the most farorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risks oa Merchandise, Freights
and Treasure, at Current Sates.

. c. o. bEttOBR.
toil Asent for Hawaiian

TttaH9.ATLA.1TIC
FIRE-INSURA- COMPANY,

or UAHBunu.
Capital of the Com panyABeserreRelchsmarkC,0O.UO
" their Companies 101MJO

Totil.... .. . Bdchsmark 10t.tU.Ooa

NORTH GERMAN
FIJ1E INSTJSANOE COMPAHY,

or runcKU,
CanltalaftheComnanAIlstTTV-Ilefchsmarkffjexi.0-

their Companies 3Ti0O,aua

. BcicbaraarksaJ),000

rpHE'BX5BER3ffjai:B.BEa;8Al.AUF.STI
JLt-o- f the ahore tarca companies for the Hawaiian

Islands, rire. nreoared xo insure BsIIdlnia.Turnltnre.
aterrAandlseandPradncrvJIachutery, Ac, alsoSujar
anaioceailus.anaTCSseisin ue naroor. acainsiioss
or aamace by nre jos tns most raeoraoio terms.

tnoiy H. HACBTSI.P CO.

Jnsurcuu'e JCblttta.

UNION INSURANCE COfUPAMT
ok max raAjiciico.

IVXaz-A23.o- .

INCORPOnATDD, 1858

CASTLE & COOKE ACENT8
m Far (he IlamalUt Islands.. I

HORTH BRITISH AITD inECAnTIIS

Irvnurniioo dotxxi avxx.y'
or to-in- ox un jtwncnoit.

Establlshed 1 80S.
CAl'ITAl. JC3,MtJ,s)0
Aeeasawlatsi atnt Intestetl Fuml f,T7.2

(a.isr, si.is.u.-vi.3a- ssassa. assuiX sapolaled AGENTS tor the Ssndwlcbf IlUads.
ant, are aniaonarn to insure aaaiast nrv on aaToraoiu
Terras.

" Rtahs Uken in any part of the Islands fttl Staaa
aatl ITootten BaiMltrss. ami Merchandis moreit there,
In. LrwelltttS Houses an4 fnrnllnrc. Timber, Coale,
anips in aarir wiinorwiirranieanrosworunaerrrpsir,

w nnMi,sMrnrirt erf
19 Aruis tor th Hawaiian islands

New Biglan d Mutual LiJ8jnsirr.3iiCiv
vr mniv.t, tt.ra

i.ivtiitriiitatiD, lastv.
7' OliUsl Purely Mutual Life Tiauranet Coin

U UnHeil isiatet.

rsllcles luvci en tt nott faTorahls Isrsut
Example' orfan,rarfrHnrs Plan

INSURED AGE. B
PLAN

1 Aanaal premium eontlnses) Pofley years 3 days
Annual premlatas continue Pulley 4 years 13tfa,s

3.kBaaal premium continue rnHey SyearsZTdajs
I Annaal premiums eontlsue Polleya years 4ft days

S Aanaal pesmiums continue Policy lOycara M dsjs

Ajsusots, t 9X8,000,0001
Lur Paitl Ihrongh Ilonalnln Agtmrj,

940000
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
1W roik TIIR HAWAIIAN lSttASli

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or (.iLirun.iiA.
Desire to call the paslicnlar attention of everybody,

TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies I

Which SMtaln lh? - Clause,
So Hsstrrcuon on Trarel ot Residence,

xre from Danger of forfeiture

ALSO

The l)ciuH Knilunment I'oIIcy and the
."lntual IitTcMraenl I'ollrj.

This Is the nmst sellable I'ompsniss extent
has rw Mpsrtor, end few etiuaH. Settles all Claims
promptly; act., hunr.il, and fairly by a'k

fjer Foe furll r m't rmntion write to. or till on
lw W LAINE,

l'l Urneral Asnl fnrths Hawaiian Islands

H.H:'SKFELD&GO
Oh'i-h- h FU SALE

mmis OF NEW GOODS
JUST UhCHVKD VEU

BARKS " KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
FROM BREMEN,

Ci-!tlnj- In part of at follewi .

A Large Asst. of Dry Goods,
SUCH AS

Denims, llrnwn and White Cottons,
Drill', TicVins-- i, Tnrkey liexl, ic,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
liepiH, CtjlxrarRH, .VlpaaH, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Goods,
SUCK AS

Fancj l'rlnl.i, Tne nlj-FIr- e "lew, Sljlcs,
1'rinletl Satteens, l'unirsiiloars, PlaUls,
(hDKbams, Victoria Lnwns, Satin Btripea,
Fane; Strirvnl UrenaUineo,
White Silk J.lrnnev. TwiUt, Scree l
I'oplitM, Satin nad Moire,
lltack nnd Colored Velrets.

FIKE SILKS.
JJlack, Grosicrnin, Fancy, Colored and Striped

Ilareite, Crepe, Ac.,

TatJLORS' GOODS:
Ktickr-Hn- DiamnU, Twmls, CoruR,
Se res. Sikwiai, Doskimi, Ctutidmirrs, Ae.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Hooletr, Mixed, Calico, llkkory, Denim, Ac.)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White lloflora Shirts, Ac,
Socks and Handkerchiefs,
Fonlards, OlcTCsi,

A LA11UE INVOICE OF CLOTIIINU
AX

Fine Black Cloth 1 'rock. Coats and 1'anU,
Hackskin Kjicks, rants and Hnits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, iTinoel Hacks nnd rants,
I toys' Shirts and ChiUren's Jackets,
Monkey nnd Sailor Jaci'tetx,
I. It. Coats nnd Leggings, Carpe Slippers.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas ind Parasols.
Fnney and Trarelina: Sbatls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Itausand Ilrrsssels Caiiwting,

HI.VNH1ST8:
Hone lilankels. White and Kancjr lilankets,
Pnney Slriiml Woolen, two lsc
Kenriet, Uransse, White Wuoer,3and oiuU.
'llireaUs, Tape, Khstic, Scarfs, Ae, " '

Silk ami Velret Jtibboru, '
Buttons for Shirts. Coats, I'.inls, Dressesr,

I'Kl'KUMKUy, r'LOUlDA WATKIt,
(ieouuie Kan de Colosrne, I.nbin'n EilntcU,
Toilet Soap, l'hilooofne. Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Oldaw-n- , 1'ipea,
1. it. Haiku, Harmoiiiens, lilsnk Hooks,
Albums. Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

YIKKiS'A
KattassKm, ,tm, Diaiutt lftsmn nnd Parlor

ClMIRt, Settee, Ac,
rviddlsa, Calfskins, Qirths, Stirrup Leathers,

GIJATK- - OK UISOOKHItr,
t'outaimni: l'Utew, Cops, rnpots, Howls,
Charnljers, lliee Dishes and linkers.
Demijohns, 3 and S Rails ; Sample bottles.
Vases and UlaMware.MnutlaandTarTedKoDe.
Hemp and I. It. Packinr--, Coal llaatets, -

Sugar cto Bloo Bags
(Jf all sizes and qoalilies,

Coal liiK", Qannies. Twine.Barlsps
Wcolpack and Twilled Sackinir, Linen Hoss,

GUOCEIUES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. and V. lliscuits. Salt in iars.
Castor Oil in Tun, Stearine Candles, 4, 5 and 6
Matches, Coooanut Oil, Wash Blue, ,
Hnhbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, UWhfto Lead,
Wbilo Zinc Paint

LIQUORS: - . ,
De laxg fil and lloulelleaa IIrandy, ahd

other brands,
Hats, Qln, St. Paul IIccr.Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Knarry, Ithine Vine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Champngns,
0. 11. Murara A Co., (Sparkling Hock,
Dry Ueidseick, Monopolc, Clu Fane,
Moselle AcAc.

German and HavanaCigars
llated Ware Spoons. Forks, Gratis, 'lea Seta,

Cop3,Aa

UARDWARb'
Pocket and Butcner AniTes, Sdranrs,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galranized Basins, Hoop Iron.
Kec; Uirets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails.
Babbitt Metal, Sj-- ar CooIeTS.
Iron Tanks, Ciariners Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Tire Cl.ty, Blacksmith Coal, Firs Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, At, ta., to

Orders from the ether Illsads carefully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&COe- -

Steel EL&isFOB i

PORTABLE OR PERMANtftT

IS ft, lengths 14 lbs. ta tho jsrri
Just recelsed per !)& of Alerters,

from Uterpeol. '

BtrApplyto W t. OBBB-- r. or
O W. vmn..nia. tt Co,

ttm-t- f ijtttU for Jna. r!ef ft Co

JcttiR iKttisoTitnb.
ras

WI1MAX3, STX-a-
S ft COa

laarfisaf, stBel CwasnTnawaS 2fVtC

m rtJCallfbenlaStrrel.KarsTraac'-rs'- T

w. h, CKOHaUir ana
COMMISSIOJN MEnCHAK

in rnswatse Uml, trn yrk.
Xffirnct CsrileiCovk;. 4J T Water

on lyr

H.W. BETl.ltJ.HCS
HarrdUa Cent-- nl axA

COMMISSION MEWCH
aaCattforala SL. tn TmCtm Cai. .

993 RoontTCo. 4.

3

DR. JORDAN & CO.
ptTits ov ritorKri

ICOSO, of Paris,
rrem o, AnafnwtY Can s

lerwr.Otnee it 1 Gears rt faar-a- rk Calllarala. oa the KIDIBIt. "MAHOOt7, SKSIAL WB."tC
SKtS A3 J

BISSAAEe) OT XSXv

apook sEXTtr; urt TKrr

ita asjcitjnrs

Oil J.CTHJLiSltflCrWiieS CKtDBGDK

THI ORIGINAL and OSLT CII '"S
Adrtte to IaTtlWs.-- If y wf- s- esat wsl

frehlns;sleep, frtsfrtvinhesiljKhr.fvtlsfhoSBMl
suzalsa, to eslm sd ssnst) tan wrarr n) -

protracted disease1, lasljorata Ih nerfems fttetlj
recnlsu the elrealtlt systen of iha-- rt i

proTlde yonrself with luas marreiitsaw rettttiT -

edbyPr. J.COIIUBrowns(atearrett!eal "

os uu
is admitted by th nmfesston totsstlrto" wta- -
and Talaabte remedy arer tUseoTsted

CnLORODiSIathbeatrmediluMwik.:
Cottianptlnn, Bnmehltl, Aithna.

CtlLOROUTNC acts like sckarn ta IMaitfcwa.
la the only tpttia-- In Cholen and Dyry

cnLOItODTXX effectnallr eata ib-- t ;! s- - z-'-
Kpilept-y- . llyttcrta, ralpttauos and spvsaie.

CnLORODYX Uth owtj pallUtlw tatfnRlietunaUiia, Oetit. Cancer, Teothache Jfraiav,
From jn.ft Co., rharmactnUeil' (te.stj, U

caltlall, flmla, Jaaaary a, 1M. TJ T Ua--

E(M . S, Ureal Siiaaclt Strwt, DIbry tVm
Der !$tr. We embraee tMa Drtawlrr ol --Tt
inj yon apem tlMwldeprM4 rrpauiMa thi a
eitcencd Medicine. Pr 4. CfH Jlnmne carntf
ha ramni for itxir noieaiy omj..itt:t cz
orertheJCaiL AaaTtmedr forirrat'atu:.?

whether a better la lapoHed tntv uc err
aad wefhatl egladtP bearec fwAm'lsx 1
cTfry .iBsIo-ladla- hone. Tb ether braaswi, w '
tory to aay. are now relxted v the 4iTe baaar
Jrir iron their aale, wefaa-e- thetr awjo-ar-

wlltbtitrat eianeKent WeeowW awltpi tcta:
erf iJlitwm of the extraordinary efficacy vf D
Brawns' ChlorrHlTlto la DUrTft aawl Ptk-9- '
8pam, Cram pi, Neoraljna. the VenU ef ltfTao
anaai azeneiinsuiiTir. w- -

aprafreal obterratloa daiias bhut 4hx la tierblinlsop. and Tti in the note terrleie :

eraiiMir. wt nave wunea u iwirsiDtT --m
ins power. We have nTer wl larilh ln ot
medicine than CellU Browne from k Brer tea
that tt it f Iy the best and al-- o fMet .ci-- 3 -- ; i
we owe to the drofnalea and tbe eel-fl- as wa ar
3lnlenthat the blltaUoa- efiayehT tmm

a sxiraant-- Baaacw or ram es
rAurr or rait chixist tw ht- -

mat. we are. sir. raithraiiy jowr0 ptbk
Member of tbe rharat. Unelety of Orra BriUaa
Excellency the Viceroy Chenlst

CAC Sir W r -
UtedlbalDr.J Colli Browse waa, andw ':of Chforodiae. thai thetor tt hoc

dant Fireman wa deliberately D'. L &

rerrettnl to ay. had hern worn to s Tba T sJy H. ISM.
Sold in bottle at la. lKd. 3. M. fw ed.

eacb. Noneliisennlnewnhovtthe wordia Or.
11 Brawne'ethlorodjne on the a
Orrnrbelmlojc viedlcal teatlmoiiy aettnwras.; at
bottle.

taetlnv Bewae ot Poacr and lia t.m:
Sole Manafaetore J T. DAVKNrtUT V

BafaeltSireetMBloombtnylaoBdoii, t&3 ttai

Central ihstrfistmcnhy.

WILDER I: CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBER
--ASD

BUILDING MATERIALS!

or AM.UI.1DM.

JUST UECE1VED

LATE ARRIVALS!
HtCVKRAf.

LARGEAHD CARGOES

IHMRT UM,
coitrRfjiso

ALL WE USUAL S101K tIZn
in --

SCANTLING,

TIMBEB, PLAHK, B0ABB3,

FEHCIHO AHD PUK115

4LSO, OIV HVISI)
A Hoit Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT Df WAIL PAPER

1VATKXT SniU.
HAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES.

BOLTS. SCKEWS. Etc

DRY REDWOOD
Seanlllirj;; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, surfaced .ml rongli . Battens,
Plckela. 'istic, Lattice, rlapboard.

XIAO. I SIS

Pant and YVhltcwapl' Crushes
WHITC "AJ" ""

wnrrezi-Tcr- .

rAi.iT ait.

METALLIC m OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
- ALtalzn.

Of Eastarn and Callfp?nls Make.

FOR SILK n qUJITmK TO SIIT
a IfDAT

ltotv xnxoaa

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

OnrHoodi are Actno-srlrfgc- tJio.Best'

50 COSXS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
In sit our Sollies. r-- n Ilea ts

Ginger Ale "fcui ours
untLDTlKS cm .

or We defrrcr our Oooda free ot Charge it) ai" ear
oriaeviiy, oj

Careful attention psU to Tstauol Onfeii siiIi"F:

Tie Crystal &&, Woris,
r.o. noxirr s nosotiixilt

m-- otTA Taaspaems h ho. 293. s
-

j atssTT' lTV WakAV BVaVy ssssfcs
Ten Street, will KCdT orSBSI LT

.isMIAj



J i jMmi,il, lm, ,t,riH&iP Mn tow a - o fc

"" " --T "B.Jijiiniiiawriiiw,,, 7."' ,

.
g1- - gwaiian

DErAItTMKST OF INTEltlUH,
UpMitrxe Sov. nth, 14 t

Under the Act entitled " A Act to amend Chapter SI

of the Session Laws of T. relating tn the suppres-

sion of disease among animals" In the Hawaiian King

does" approved Aug. ltfli,JSM, tbe following gentle-

men hare be-- n appointed Board of Inspectors for

the Island or Oahn

JiCDlt.Jfc Ejrcnll re Inspector,
A. JlCEBEU. Ill TUT,
JoHX II. BnOWX.

CnAb T GULltk,
loyrti i .Minister of Inlrrlot

DEPAKTKEKT OF 1STEKIOB. I

HovoixxcrVoTrmfcerllth I'M J

rttT,NnnnbT3th tbe aunlTevary

of th Trcosiltioo of Hawaiian Independence, by the

(ornaments 1 'Ureal Britain and'Trance. will be

observed as a TuMtc Holldsy.and ll public offlcce

throughout tfae kingdom wlH becJoecd.
CIIAS T GLLICk.

itrKB Minister of Interior

jbEJUOTiEKTOKlSTEIllqrt. i
Ilofoiru; SoTcmbrrlltb. I"el I

Jniriu Aren!.. lao.Jiaa been thl- - day
Cnmnlnlonru-- f Patents for. the Hiwallan

Island. " 'tnXsT OVLTClC"
sna at. Minister of Interlor

.. , NOTICE.

Au. persona authorised bylasilo perform tb nur
tlsge cersmooy fa lb' Kingdom, are hereby informrd,

that agreeably with tire provisions ofjBArt no lb?
fUreTt, prrorrdKn the SVth of AnjpjUsaltfel the
ManV forms ec"sary for miking thfir quarterlr re
parts of saarrtarv to the Hoard of Ivducftlan.wlll lt

famished on ppHcatleu to the twaratiljtielloar'
W.J AS vXITtl. Secretary

11.1. of Education Sot 10,11- - . IlltS 3t ,.

licenses Expiring in November,' 1884. "

itirruL.iia.iit'.
1 John lunha. "Sanaa, street Ilonotsla
g Chin A e Hon, Sunann street
2 Lconr Sing, cor King atd Palictitol sis
3 Lai Won kee. ttalnsata, Ewa
-- Jon lice. Hotel street
5 L Alo, Suuaou street
i Hop Mug, cor Suaatia and Uerrittiia !,.
I Hop lllng. lkretanU rlrrrt
John Kvanponl, Kriolaoloa

i J Emolplb A Co. 2voaann aUrrt
" Hopbtn.KaIlbl-uk-

Ororr Lkcii. 1 Oft ftrrrt
A V Si Mils, lortttrert
Iwf, Ti alanae

" Xonrv J. Do. Kioc ttxrrl
a I'e iii Tonz A. Co, Hotel Hrvet

C I A. Abaas, tort rtrrot
10 E r Adamt, toeou atrrct
10 In ham Hue NQtutin atroH
11 Wm Wetinfr J. Co hort lnt
1 A Tim, tort trm

4 HolllstM A Co., Tiamna atrrvt
1 tfaChrrt rrawaatreet
I Mra K ltorjM, tortatrrot
1' liHoraley, aann4irt
l.TUTlinim tortrtrort
TV llo Tao. lWeUata tUvrl
17 Joe .n04. KiBj ttrret
I" W o Kol, Mnf ftrect
1 Km:IIInj;'-CoNatal-

2tAhh; klocatropl
Z2 1 bin her I Lakobio
HZ ae WoChaa. Uttakoa rtievt
SVa Kan. Emma ttreri
Ti Ah aarr aoaan atrrct
S Ton Ktnj: Emma atrert
5Vlllniilttl MannllMttlorl
S7 Allen X IbiWneoti. Vnoen elrrift
S3 I at He. Emma atrrrt
m 1 Hntacc Klnc Hroet
JO Chan Mine Took. Hotel trct

itirrAit.-iu- tt ah
it VAin.riii.".iiiiu
4 Caonc Koex Eonc NaaVba, Ivan

Cbnncrrn I'nnalon,Kan
1 A I) liirtletL lllk!

1U r.oo Wo. ValaVta, Tllis
1.1 Kwotic am mnc; A Co., Laajaborboe, lltto
I Mt, II HO
Si Sbm; Kee i. c , Lanpaboeiioc, II Wu

2. Nanuel It Ie ba. Illk ,
Itt.l'AU. KAUAI.

1 bins Moon i Tl Cbw, HanaM
4 J I) Nell, kotoa
" J Tt 31alobo.Kolfm
5 U.kma,:aflrlll

2. tan "et rtV 4 Co , Eloete
Itl.lAII. AI 1.

AbNOiur. Wa'.tafi
II KaalACo. liana
11 Leone Uona tt allala
It l 11 Afook. Ubatoa OiHarotdOIIre ttallakn
r"l Jtubel ttallnkn

ltIllll.UStI.1..
1 tl o IrwM A. Co , cor Ojacca and IVtt ata

Con U.M A Abanc.lVllaUol
t Tarn inen atrrel
SI Uof ham Kec A Co Kin? etreet
Jl C jrl. .

III I. I.I Altos, j
I Jam-- Hood. rantlieonSaliMtn Honolala1

U llooknannl Knknlhaelr llamakoa llanall
Ulaanelltllesa.lllli

CtHK fl IIIII.IMI.
ISLoXan
1 Akeml

ttlltlLl.-iAI.l.'iriUI- I. I!W TV ii ClrVn i, Cojaaanu mTm Uonutnln
Dill t.s.

31 Ir n M hlbbia, ajaren treet IIonolaa3t 11 Wrtmotr lllkt Hanali
mm ii ml

HKlvi , Manl
1 ..MimKjh.tj.b Ilonolnln

U Akx l Kanal
IM.ftrTTf Hall, hottala Hawaii

D IiKrl J Rap. Ibilna Man!
WH lltetJMboc Kanal

HO I.
BnAh-T- . ljllo . llanall

Ilmlraaaa llaavalel Kanat
J It brant Ktfnn
" i araf nairooa' W t II Penrlll Hanalel

I IV E II tlemlll, Uanae
-. II III. Aims. . a

1(1 W W all ,
II M Walter Jr

I.MI III M.tlll.l.
l" I lalOr, Inlon and Hotel Met la llon-lul-

llCTCAMMl.t , - . f 4

irt Una atjKi laieail
4 tlvoae Koau; Ionr Naalehn Kan

alwm. aawl! aull Kanal
1 qaont Konc Mat A Co I joiiabvrboe Hawaii
II tpana llapat lSanaboa Hllo
t ar ari rirrcaanu ttrnol HonulnlDin nonirjro, itoma Kanal

Maui
St KarunF I Claim
SI WooeQaT inolnlaSllcfjin lllln Hawaii3 A Jim Halana. Kofcala

fuiiii iitrtni.a
kin; tan Wairakn Maui

ri.pin.iMJr E Bailer
nanrant

DtrjRTr.T or KlitAMlJ I
AnjHI 1.1, ll I

In aoGDrdafKvwtilian Art to Rnate die Carrecr.
approrrdJalT ITtk.lvl, nntfcc la ;lrrn that
ot filly dy from rW,3nr, tITT , i ,H drnn.

mlnalhan.. ruofthac rilter colne of tbe Hawaiian
Xladomand 4h. liilodlataa, will bo mrlr.il
at tbe TrHnrj it IhHrVHnfliafralve In erihanjie for
Hawaiian Com at tbelr nominal ralne

bttUooaof Uk CamwcrAU al.provldet that from
and arter Pecraibrr let 1SI juld and ailecr T)lns

bet than tktaM.iaIlhr Cnllal p.tal and the Ha
Trlte"n2SiaflStltll-fc,,,,'j!.'i'Br)- r "Ijorem
meat dare, datltw nd Uu -

JO V K.rEt,wo ir Minister of Finance.

GOVERNMENT LOAN!
DEr.VTtrXUkT Ol FIJ...CEt

Iloounx Anc 2Hh, 11
VoUce aa lurefcx jivrn that applkatlona for anj

ronton of tbe NEW 00ERNWEXT LOAN ap Io
MO,otvl now be roceited at IbcTrraanrr. the

taie of inlai kj tigt aA,(eylx WrxeM ijj annnm
ljablairecnFannaafc . at the Hondramtxenpt from
ail BauSrVer 4 r wf

rfU X KA1A,' Stinlner of Hcanrr

SolK' itkerrvT-iT- n tbatK.1 Hickerton JI. I'
BoMawoa and 51.1) Moa.axr.it barelfen apjiolntnl
Cmmleteaen to make mnponiaUoa for tbe vakln- -f

errtalahedandwalrctnlbr Mak(klallrr for lie
Donolara WaferWorkf. In accordance with Chapter 3

la ol lii Ml cbima mnet be OK-- In ac
. ordani" wrltb rack nolle in the aaid Commlf tUmcr j
Ibaal imbhth CHA!- - T 1. 1. LICK,

Nlniater of Interior,
loternn Vrbcr Oct JIKk, INK lid

AscllcatB Chnrci Entertainment.
WAici-i- a . Not. ant, 16S1.

laTrjGazi3TK- - Ttitf entertainment an aid of
tbaiAnrfkan Clarch fin V'tilnlo, came off ruralTrtod an hatnrdar Nor, lilh and seems to have
crrec a trait dead of pleararf , beanie aunplr earrr-m-

cast the desacn for vltteh it va Etren. namclj
tbe emtaon cat aamtasUnUal and ttuuUe belfry to
boU tbe row memorial bell trhidi will won arrive.The comronT fed themselTes ecpeciill y endebtedto and desire me to oonTer taeir thanVa Io Mr.
Wader for Urn use and the receiraUoI the railroad
tnin'Ttio rauiicaUrtj lor tbenxxisiontato theWaociUt.arr.Ttarnw, forlUosBTjrilhe sciiool
boeae.toDr Eoders for the Ynanotna to others
trtio kindlr care licUs etc, and employed men, tomate the afiair not only a enccesa, but Icsa

to (hose opoa mhom tho prerjaratiang
W e are al Ttry thanVfnl to nearly ererrbody for their Tery prat adndnenin rittos their

time and their Rifia asMellaitheircoodinUto
tbe aTfiecrasfnl carrysns; out of tbe design of the
entertainment

AxUns Ton Lmdly to insert this I remain your
very truly c. E, Gnoses.

Goverxuneat Zaaea,
EisroiGAirrrr,- - lnthoi3ii.urri: oT Uihitiat

joa refer to "Xasc of Gorerameot Proportr."
In this oonnection yon viil rdeaae remember tbe
meet cat tbe ilimskrot Interior to the Lcis-laur- a

Aaaembty in annrer to the reaolaUon of the
Hoacnfclel.1. Das-set- fromnhich it appeared,
that most of the lea&M granted by Gorernment
from 1881 to 1BSI were TottUuIe, they bcinj; isaned,
not anmrdim; to lev.sfatm adrertlsment sad

tint privately tea it
jtaaed the Minister of Interior actins nsder

car by mrmmnd from other parties.
Leaaes ut nlhnrjy cranted to nattres, bnt to the
while- aHrmfrT. Hawaiian, that are not Joiotrn to
he in "mxcuT --with Olie ittrsyiit GoTernment
ToticT.Tjrwtiodocotcboose to come downtipon
their inarrowbones and chant "le Gibson

tosaehiaonly a cold shonlder. A 'mart
aiaUo answer may be hid from the Minister pfj
anxenctr, aannTir; uie pcuuoners, uiai tnezr tms
narfaaSeiswillsTiecdilj' be.Bllendalj.tret this
Uth$miH'Jfbtieutioataf;a.ytaaJU laid
at xut in sumo rttseonhole and ihere it may be
dtporctrd, snitil the last tmmpet axrands. Inert
hoodocbt, that Gorernment likesmoney, that
they mstmoaey and that they can squander at

way when there is an opportunity to do so; it is
wttTwisstalaxitj, that Gorernment property is
Uflwahostbeiecleisea. It Urom policy and
lialrraiisj is the aatocratic principle of Louis XIV
of fesaax "Ietat e'est mot" Query: "How
aagaap ImH"Bj is thin farm twoin t latyT'

Arffixsrjt A. HiOLE.

Xo taraltn wtth inactire liver and nrinary or--

jpas leieHcpEitters. Sse adTertisenenC

,x
S2iJE3

w,BDragai mmrtmT'uT!immKsmiL

(Saatttij.
1ST MODUS IK 11TBTJ8.
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The news that General Gordon was safe
up to October 4th, Trill be welcomed byhis
many admirers all over tho world. Gen-

eral AYblsely is slowly pushing tip the
Nile, and Gordon will apparently be able
to hold ont until help amves. Thq qucs
tion which now comes up is, what will ta.e
place alter tno arrival oj tjeneral oiseiy
at Khartoum? And that is a question
which mo one seems prepared to answer

W'z do not think that ' after tho regatta
every ono was tired," and wo do not for a
moment suppose that was tho reason vrith
our prominent people. whoo absenco from
the King's reception the Got eminent Or-tra- n

liowails in such lugnbrious tenns.
Broadly and Bqnarely stated tho prominent
and "deeply mourned ones did noi cnooe
to go. If his Majesty chooses to Enrronnd
himself vrith such a class of men as "tho
high officials of the Kealm who patiently
stood round liim during tho reception,"
he must expect that only such as are offi
ciallr oblirretL, will nresent themselves on
such occasions "We cannot remember
any "wail," any "heart rendinc cry," snch
us this moan of tho r C J. having any
reason to bo pnt forth by tho Governmen- -
Urgan in Uie days ol iknmcliamelia v, Iju
nalilo. or during the early part of the reign
of the present King The reason is not
far to seek, a community may be forced
to accept as its executive officers men
whom it despises and socially ostracizes,
but it cannot be forced into showing the
slightest courtesy to tlcm

, Ono word more, after ouch a fiasco as
that reception tho other evening, the less
said tho soonest mended It was tho P C.
A. sugge-stor-

, smarting under the failure
of what he thought a pretty plan for get
ting up a show of lot allj . who has drag
ged the matter before the public, and has
caused tlii"s washing of soiled clothes to
bo perfonned where all eyes can see it,
His taste was decidedly bad, tho King
may well say "save me from such a friend."

Frtou all quarters tho condition of France
financially is reported as am thing but
fcatisfactorj According to the London
Emnonutt the mere ordinary expenses of
tho government for 1885 are hard to pro-
vide for The deficit in tho railway guar
antee fund has amounted to 22.000,000
francs, and in order to meet tins and pro-
vide for tho ordinary expenses, balances

t for school purposes hat chad to
bo diverted from their intended course.
But then there are tho war expenses in
"Madagascar, in Tonqnin and China to pro- -

vkio lor, and iiicse already mount up to a
erj coniiderable wun
I rom this it will be teen that France is

in no condition to spend her strength in
tho fctnigglo in China, and it appoars
highly probable that she will eagerly seizo
the opport unity of coming to an amicable
settlement of her quarrel there A war
without substantial results is not likely to
satisfy the fickle French, and the Chinese
matter is not sufficiently absorbing to Keep
tho people from looking after homo affairs
Thero is considerablodiscontentinFrancc
and it will be a matter of no hurpnso to
Europe to awake ono morning and find
that the republic is a thing of tho past

Hadlh" young l'nnce Imperial lited,
now, undoubtedly, wouldbatobeenhis op-
portunity the Zulu assegai, hottcter, cut
offlho hopes of the Napoleonic lino- - it will
not bo from the reiirusentatitcsof Iumpri- -

nlism that the otcrlhrow will come, but it
is quite iikeiy io come irom me represen
tatives of Itoyaltj

There is, wo understand, somo difficnlu
about tho proper settling of Portuguese
on the sj stem A gentleman
of lanre oxt)orieneo lins Inlil ns Hint alian
started in this way, tho jealousy between
uiemsenes, tuo lear mat one or otlier of
them will overreach tho lest, and tho lack
of commanding spirits among them, aro
like to prevent the successful application
of the system Ao think,
however, that ho entirely under estimates
the Portuguese, or has'becn nnfortunato
in tho specimens ho has come across "Vo
hav- - seen a good deal of the l'ortugueso
here, and our opinion is that if matters
are properly explained to them, the, will
readily fall in with work
They must howcter, thoroughly under
stand what their duties and rcsjionsibil
ities arc, and all dealings with them should
bo conducted through a head man chosen
by themseh es and appro ed of by the cap
itnlisL That thero aro such men, m whom
both parties trill hate confidence, wo feel
assured. Tho Portuguese, with their largo
families "H of whom are reared to mdus
try Irom an early age, are just tho people
to undertake iilanting As
time runs along and tho second generation
springs up, wo shall most likely find among
them somo of onr most pushing young
men If we can attach them to tho homo-stead- s

and the soil, wo shall have dono a
good thing for tho future of the Islands
Even in the short time that the Portu
gueso have been here it is remarkable how
many havo raised themselves from tho
condition of mere laliorers to that of higher
grades

Tbe fact that the HawaiialTlslands has
too many eggs in one basket, has been
thoroughly net before It during the past
few years, and proposal after proposal has
been made toputitoi enmniim-w- !,..,
but the tjMi fatam of great returns from

has seized uponsugar everv voung man
who comes here, and into "that ho will
plunge, no inattcv what tho advice may bo
which lio can ge t. Wo have a great belief
in a system of small farms, and in spite of
the statement constantly made that there
is no room for such, we even nott and
then get information from Planters that
the thing rs feasible

A e aro told that an attempt is going to
bo made inHaniakna next tear, to settlenjiumbor of Portuguese on the uplands
above thj cano belt, and that great hopes
arc cntevtained of their being able to raise
borso food, potatoes and other r tables.
ITie plnntation to which we allulte, suffers

0,I?.Tcf ' in commou with other putations
in tho lack of roads, as things aro now,
Uioush tho laml ? Mmn l,n .,.i
not bo brought down, save by pack ani

Privato Mlminai mnt rxt ... .t
much. Put it Mvms n.. if f?rnv,n.n4 :.1
ought to be given to tho formation of
roads which aro going to open up now
districts for the extension of our ngricul
tural products Until these islands can
maize a largo iwrtion of their lands for
food and fodder product, wo can never
bono to bo solidly prosperous; wo may bo
ephemerally so, wo havo been, but wo aro
just now feeling the chilling blight of do
pression. A wise intestor spreads his
money around, and a nation shoidd bo liko
an individual; it should not cast its all on
tho bazard of a die. Ao hat o suggested
sorghnm as n profitablo outlet in certain
parts of tho islands; we would now urge
the raising of feed stuff for horvc, which
is perfectly practical. It is with interest
tlutt wo look for tho results from tho cin
chona and ramie, but tho former ib too ex
pensivo for tho binall cultivator; what we
want to see is tho man who has saved afew hundred dollars by thrift and industry,
marching ahead on tho road to fortune,
and it is the paths which ho ought to fol
low which should require our very-clos- e

attention.

The election of Grover Clet eland to tho
Presidency of the United States seems io
bo accepted by both parties as bevond

ration- - Tho great States of New York
and.Indiana went democratic and carried
the majority.

"Wo do not think this result was really
expected by cither sido. Ii, is tho usualthing to say, and no donbt is true, that
the democratic candidais was elected by
republicans.

Blaine, it must be said, made a closo
fight of it; but it would havo been better
lor tho republican partyhad thoy presenteda candidate who needed no self assertion,
who would not have felt tho necessity of
ir7 B. personally into his own canvass t
x?i uiai personal canvassing is unusualJjincoln and Douglas mado stirring ap-
peals before the elerfinns nf lRfil . l,nT;ri.
Blaine, too much self i1nffn cmi i.
Be required and made.

Aiie bouth has now a chance to show,
whether as many iinvn Tirn';rf , ; -- ,, i

fierce torulo or ruin as it was in 18GL, or,
as wo prefer to believe, is ready to tako n
patxjoac ana moderate course in the na
tional councils.

"VYe venture io say tlutt tlipm worn n F

tflio!cT:mnrneilthriII!tStJrr.rnrim-i!,inn- r, V

United Stotra r H.ir, 4 !,,. .!.
lifted up their voices and swung theirhats
in Honolulu, when the news of Cleveland's
election was brought ashore from tho Ma
mtia.

Thero was also, it must bo admitted a
sudden development of Cleveland devotion
such as had not been suspected before the
news came.

But "we do not feel inclined to pttributo
the setting free of all this hitherto latent
democracy to interested motives. Thero
--.ere many men whoso modesty and st

only equalled Iheir prescience and
good judgment, 'who saw all along how
tins would come out, but referred to wait
until tie official announcement of tho olec
tion of Cleveland before taking the public
generally into their confidence. The men
to whom wo refer knew alt along how it
would be, but they did not wish to be

about it, or to hurt theicelings of
their opponents by prophesying disaster.

However, joking apart, there is no doubt
of one thing, and that is that the Great
Bepnblic will take oven gailr and with
out the slightest commotion the result of
tho greatest political contest it has known
since 18G0. No ono dreams now of war,
or rumors of war. It remains for tho vic-

torious party to prove itself trustworthy,
and for the conquered party to purify itself
from its own corrupting elements.

Mast of tho Elaine republicans have
predicted that the election of Cleveland
would give over to the South the control
of national affairs, and enable tho south
erners to gain in peace what they vainly
sought to gain by force. More especially,
they fear that attempts will bo made by the
South to obtain compensation from the
national treasury for their emancipated
slaves and for their other losses caused by
tho war, including the payment of tho
confederate bonds and the pensioning of
confederate soldiers and their families.

That such fears have been felt, thero is
no denying It was more for these reasons
than for any others that this journal, judg
ing as well as ono can do at this distance,
had regarded Elaine's election as almost
certain.

But by tho latest returns, there seems
to "bo nojirobability of any different result
of the lSew York elections than was first
announced Grover Cleveland is undoubt
edly to bo the nest President of tho United
States

Tho independent republicans, including
many of tno original founders of that
party, secured tho election of a democratic
President. "

"We aro not among those who believe
that this great change in the party gov
eminent of tho United States will work
harm to the cause for which the union
armies fought

Tho South will now be, on its
good behavior, as never before Tho
slightest attempt to revivo the issues which
were buried by tho Appomattox, upon
lee's surrender, will secure a moro united
northern party than was ever seen before
On tho other Land, wo can see much good
that may result from Cleveland's election
Tho republican party upoD tho close of
tho war had such a strong hold upon the
loyal States, that its tery strength became
its weakness. The unprincipled classes,
who behoyo in nothing 60 much as the
winning side, naturally flocked to the re-
publican party and helped to corrupt and
uemonmze it.

The party which now goes into power,
by so slitrht a majority, knows that it will
bo closely watched, and that its tenure of
office trill bo short if it allows corruption
ists to mlo at its councils.

As for the effect of tho elections unon
this country, wo know that many hero said
that Blaine was the man who faored our
treaty of reciprocity. Bnt ho also favored
similar treaties with other sugar produc
ing countries, tho effect of which would
bo tho same, as far as wo aro concerned,
as general free trade.

The southern States must now be list
ened to, in their opposition to an extension
of reciprocity But thero is no moro cause
.now than ever before, to beheto that our
treaty will bo terminated Tho Senate is
still republican, and likely to remain so
Tho democratic majority in tho House is
somo forty less than it has been Tho
election is too close in California for the
democrats to throw away influence there,
by opposing the undoubted interest which
the Pacific Coast has in tho retention of
tho present treaty.

Foil some timo past tho Gazette has
been doing all in its power to discuss tho
leprosy nuestion calmlv and disnassion
lately, and it has shown many of the short
'comings of those whoso duty it is to try
uuu yiupnu vum uio uisease. uuui uie
system of segregation is thoroughly car
nod out, we may as well make up our
minds that no headway can possibly bo
mado towards checking tho disease. It
will continue to grow, its insidious fangs
will seize unon healthy snbiect after
healthy subject, and not all the nostrums
of all tho quacks trill stop it. As far "as
uie nisiory 01 maniand can uo our guide
thero is only ono way inwhichlenrosvcan
bo intelligently fought, and but ono, and
that way is segregation "Ve will not
pauso to quibble as to tho exact medical
term to express tho fact that it spreads,
wo trill bo satisfied with tho approved
by statistics, of its spreading, and rapidly,
and we would havo onr rulers tako tho
matter up in earnest This is ono of thoso
cases where half measures aro compara
iiveiy wortmess. xno thing must bo done
thoroughly, and to do it thoroughly en
tails individual suffering; but it is better
that tho individual should suffer than that
tho State should: just as tho teacher in
eulcated that it wero better to lose an eye
or a limb than to loso the Kingdom of
Heaven

How soon the Government will show n
vigorous detennination to cope with the
disease, to stamp it out wo cannot say.
AVc do not mean that they are totally neg-
lectful, but we do mean to say that at tho
ycry best they are criminally careless. "What
is now being dono is very similar to shut-
ting upin quarantine, during a small pox
epidemic, thoso patients who had tho worst
symptoms and allowing cases of varioloid
to remain at their homes, mingle with tho
people and becomo centers from which
small pox patients might again bo sought

But it is not only tho Government who
must bo blamed, blame must also bo put
on private citizens. They havo a duty" as
well as tho paid oxccutivo officers of tho
country. If we look back into tho history
of leprosy wo will see how much was dono
by pious and humane people for tho ben
cut of the afflicted They built private
hospitals, they assisted in tho endowment
of public ones. Now wo hero" cannot bo
called an ungenerous people, one way or
another the amount of money given away
in charity would make thoso who havo not
ghcn tho matter careful thought, very
surprised indeed: but with tho exception
of ono bazaar got up a short timo ago,

effort has dono little for tho lepers,
t Wo can raiso money fcr boat races, for

horse races, we certaieJv ought also to be
able to raise money f , jjs peculiar class
of our sick. And th Jone special class
among them which nricus all our sympa-
thy and care; that class is tho children.
Both at Kokaako and at Molokai aro a
number of children, and in neither place
are their surroundings what they ought to
be. Tho children should bo kept separate
from the grown up people: they hear and
sec things which they ought neither to see
nor hear. It may bo argued that thoy aro
not worse off than children of the lower
classes here aro generally, that the healthy
also see And hear things which they ought
not; but the moment the Stato lias shut
them in the asylum it has assumed a
stronger responsibility over them and it is
tho duty of tho State to tako more than
ordinary care of them. "What we would
advocate would bo the establishment of a
"Homo"' for leper children. If tho Govern
ment has not funds enough at its dis
posal, surely money could bo obtained from
among our citizens. Any ono who has
seen tho children at Kakaako, tho slight
cases playing and familiarly associating
with thoso which are hideous and repul
sive, will acknowledge tho necessity of
tome classification. Tno experiment might
bo mado 'with a few slight cases, and we
feel suro that onco established such an in-
stitution would meet with ready resistance
from all classes of our citizens. "We trust
that the suggestion will meet with the ap-
proval of our fellow editors and that they
trill join with its in trying to push forward
what wo feel assured would bo a good
work.

It is currently reported, that the l'ostoffico and
Customs offices are soon to be removed from the
Government boildins at Hflo and located in the
premises lately occupied byAlr.Beed a a store,
why is this thus t At present they are located in
the most central ana canrcsient spat in Ililo
where Heed's store is atone corner of the town
lied wi3 require a neat ouiLlT of monev tom&kn
slat all convenient. In fact, it cannot bo

to any one, except to those who hare ' an
juwKmu. ax it is saiu uere is not room in tne
GoTemraent buildinp for all the deportments, why
:notpiiton an addition which would not mar the
lie&iity of the building which could be done at an
expense wot greater than that which will be re-
quired to pat the Reed place In order, to say
Jtotrrmc ef the annual rent, which of Itself for one
Tear vronld make the present place largeandcon-veaie- nt

enough for the next ten years.

..VfJ

THEAMERICAN ELECTION

A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

Tire CAirnrDATEs.
Tho Presidential election on the 1th Inst, was

one of tho most remarUable contests in the history
of this Itepnbhc. It differed from the famous
campajKn. of 1STO, in which Brcckenridge, DouRlas
and Lincoln contested for creat principles, with
strong passions and desperate resolves, ending in
ciTdwar; the feelinc on both sides on this occa-
sion being only less intense.- - Bat it wu in many
respects qtnte as remarkable. It was the etoeuur
battle of the ConstitnUonal war, as it may t5termed, which has been waged between North andbooth ranee the Confederacy was soppressedbT
force of arms.

James G. Blaine, tho Republican candidate for1 resident, is the representative of the "Stalwart"Republican sentiment, he having himself first needthat .expression, which came latterly, however, tobe identified with the CVmkling wing of the twrtTas opposed to the Garfield wing. His was likewisethe mind which conceived the Beconstrnctionpolicy in opnosiuon to President Jnhnvm'a ......
of rehabilitating the South, nnd which, for better
w .u, nuirc, Miui auupiea. iiiaine, inereiorB; hasdone more to make the Constitutional history otthe United States in the past quarter of a centnry
than anv other public man in it. His nominal ion
for the Presidency by the greit party which he hasso often led to victory, was only a just recognition
of his merits, and a fitting acknowledgment of his
risht to leadership. OeneralJohnA.Logan.no-minate- das on the Bepabucsn tick-
et, is a prominent Western soldier and UnitedStates benator from Illinois who made a great war
record, and whose services in tanl life hare been
important if not distinguished. The Bepnbhoan
candidates were therefore strong men, admittedly
the strongest their party could select,

The Democratic candidate were Governor
Cleveland ot fcewl ork btate "the lieform Gover-
nor" and Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana,
formerly Governor of that btate, who held second
place on tho Democratic ticket in 187C with SamnelJ. Tilden. Mr. Hendricks therefore may be classed
with "the Claimant" lilden, who contmnes to
chenah the delusion that be was cheated outnf
tho Presidential succession. Hendricks .had in
this way personal claims upon the Democraticparty, but it is probable that he owed his nomina-
tion to the fact that he alone could carry Indiana
for the Democracy, which he certainly did. Mr.
Hendricks was strongly opposed to the Union
cause during tho war, but confined himself to
speech; and tins was brought np against him during
this campaign with telling effect. Logan had also
been a man before the war, had offered
bisscrrices to the Confederate Gorernment, but
was kept within the line of loyalty by his wife, and
his subsequent services atoned for his youthful er-
ror, which was sentimental rather thin of policy.

ttxe soixnts.
Nothing could be said against Cleveland's re--

coro, as no nan always been loyal to the Union,
and, like Blame, had served hi mnntrv In k,
field by proxy. His record as Mayor of Buffalo
and Governor of New York State was excellent;
u" "c " wciiucu Aiiinmnny iiaii, ana was
therefore opposed br it tnnth.anrf nmi Tn it,,.
Iiational Convention John Kelly nnd his lieuten- -
aiiia upnoseu tsieTeianu s nomination and declared
be could not carry the State, threatemnc in Inli
the ticket, So also did General Butler, who want--
cu ira raujmiiuon uimscii; ana tno latter subse-
quently accepted the nomination by tbe National
Labor and Greenback parties. Butler bolted the
Demociatio ticket, bnt at the last hour Tammany
wheeled into line, and supported, although not
nnammouslr. the National Dprnrv-rai- i tn.iai
Cleveland had Tetoed scTcral bills which the n

wished passed into law, nnd this was used
against mm oy uniitr ana tno lSepublieans.

lbo bolt in the Republican nartr. ennRpnnent rm
Blaine's nomination, was verr Kenans. It waa i,i
IitG. W. Corfu of llart il'Uy, Carlbchurx
"emj " wu iJTOcuer, 4nu otner prominent ont
"peculiar" Republicans, who challenged Blaine's
htness on the ground of proved personal dishonor
in the corrupt uso ol hij position as Sneaker of the
House of Representatives. Severaf Republican
newspapers in New York, Boston, Philadelphia
uuu u4uvt vim's juiLieu lue uouers ana openlychampioned Cleveland. This defection ma ktpW.
ingly serious, butitra3 offset by the bolt of the
Irish American rtrty, who swung off from the
Democracy and joined Blaine's standard, on
afwtnnt nf lita mi.aI l.n f.l.t.. 4a at .3i.-t- -
Government,

Another clement besides that of But-
ler and the Labor parly must be noticed. General
fat, John was nominated for the Presidency by the
Prohibitiomsls. Uo also made an actiro cam-
paign, and although his vote was not large, yet as
it vas chiefly drawn from tho Republican party, it
Buiuceu.u KiiuusoiHu pioraiiiy io meveland in
New York Mite, and so elect tho Democratic
ticket Butler's tote in Now York was chiefly
4rawa from tho Democratic ticket, but tbe eices3
of tho Prohibition TOtoovcr Butler's count may
fairlj be taken to represent tho plurality ol Cleve-
land over all.

TUX GUUMIGV.

The campaign was remarkable for the personal
canvass mado by Blame, whose spcechos in num-
ber, a ppositcncss and force have, never been ex-
celled, if indcod they havo ever been equalled by
any public man. Tho London newspapers acknowl-
edge that Gladstone's Midlothian canvas was not
equal to it. Tho field was much broader which
Blame cohered It was a continental area, and he
spoke, to over filly millions of freemen and women ,
appealing to their patriotism, and holding aloft
the standard of "protection to American labor and
American industries." Cleveland made but few
speeches, and these unimportant and towards the
close of tho cam patgn. The two
candidates made an active personal appeal for
votes

SLlSDEa iXD AECSE.

If the campaign had rested here it would have
been well, but tho ghouls of American politics were
abroad, and Got cruor Cleveland was denounced as
a libertine, and drunkard by the Bap-
tist and other Protestant clenrrmenof Alhnn.
These vile accusations were taken np by the parti-
san press and repeated mf nauteam. Not to be
outuone in viieness, an lumanapolis Democratic
paper slandered Blaine, whom it accused of seduo-kln-

his wife before marriage, and this too was
taken up and repeated by the Democratic partisan
and "Independent" Republican bolting newspa.
pers. Blame at once instituted nrnrpflinrranrTinai
the offending newspaper, which aro still pending.
Hut pen and pencil wero vigorously employed inblackening Blaine's character for personal integ-
rity, and the deplorable spectacle was presented
to the world by leading American newspapers, of a
umu Mwiujj iu Hear me- purpio io rule as pres-
ident of tho United btales who had committed,
and was capable of committing, nffennea which
should consign him to a penitentiary for life. This
pnicuce 01 irauuong pnuno men isa blot npon
the reputation and fame of American journalism.

THE EIJCTIOV.
On tho Fourth of November. 18SI. thn sonnim

people, weaned out by tho din and noise of tbe
preliminary skirmish, the beating of gongs, parade
of nniformcd clubs, burning of blue lights, nearly
suffocated by tho smell of "villainous gunpowder,"
and hoarse with shouting, proceeded to deposit
their votes in tho balfot boxes. To their credit be
it said that everything passed off quietly, because
American citizens aro aboTe all things
else. There was no rioting or violence anywhere.
As was anticipated the "solid South," cast its vote
for Cleveland and Hendricks, ciTing them 1S3 votes
in the Electoral College, with 201 necessary to
make a choice. The Pacific Coist States went
solid for Blaine and Logan, California giving a Re-
publican majority of over H,000 votes, although
the entire election mochinery in State, city and
county, wos in tho hands of the Democrats. The
Congressional delegation is solid Republican. A
Republican Legislature has been elected which
will choose a Republican Senator in room of Far-le-

a Democrat, whose term expires on the 3d of
March 1883. benator John P. Jones of Nevada,
will succeed himself, tho Republican ticket having

uu. vitriuii voa aiau iAepuuucan.
WllTDiO TDE !,EW3.

Inimcnso crowds surrounded the newspaper bul-
letin boards during tho count for three days, vary-
ing little in numbers night or day, and the great--
wnawitiijeuk iireiiiueu. xuuiani was ni one time
claimed by the Republicans, but n as subsequent-
ly conceded to the Democrats. Wisconsin was
said to have giTcn a Democratic majority, and
Michigan to have clcclcd a "fusion" ticket, which
shut out Blame. Neither statement was true, both
htatcs going Republican, bnt they created great
Democratic enthusiasm for tho time.

EXCITEMENT LID SCSPEN5E.
When it was announced that Cleveland had car-

ried New Jersey and Connecticut it was seen that
everything depended upon New York, with its 3G
Electoral votes, and betting ran high on the re-
sult, tbe fluctuations at the pools being telegra-
phed all over the country as tho best indication of
the state of public feeling. Meantime returns
camo in slowly from Now York; nnd some San
Francisco papers charged the Western Union
Telegraph with delaying news in the interest of
gamblers. On the fourth day the returns closed
with a reported plurality in New York for Cleve-
land of between ten and twelve hundred. At once
tho cry of fraud was raised by the Republicans,
and Blaine demanded that accurate count be bad.
The Democratic National Committee issued an
address to the country claiming the clocuon fol
Cleveland nnd appealing for support to racist the
contemplated Republican usurpation. Tbe feel-
ing became Intense, bat the New York Arm and
others opposed to Cleveland reluctantly admitted
his election Mcanwhilo tho official count by
counties bgan on tho 10th instant, and continued
till date, when Cleveland is found to have a plur-
ality of 1.211 votes in New York, which gives him
its S6 electoral votes and 18 mere than is neces-
sary to a choice in the Electoral Collegege. The
official canvass is barely completed but the result
will not be changed.

Tne socTninN states.
Have nearly gone frantic with joy, and some in-

discreet men hoisted tho old Confederate flag on
tho btate House at Atlanta, Georgia, when Clero
land's election was announced. Intemperate
speeches hate also been delivered, and tho colored
men arc said to be greatly excited. But this effer-
vescence will soon piss away, and tho South set-
tle down to steady industry. Its interest are all
peaceful, but it is a bitter pill for the North to
swallow. Thev now see, that tho vanquished South
has again obtained control of the National Gov-
ernment, The next House of Representatives will
bo Democratic, bnt tho Republican majority in
the Senate will be increased.

TUX ETSCLT.

Following is tho vote for the Presidential Ticket
as it will be declared in Congress.

CITTSUIND.

California Alaharca..
Colorado --. Arkansas M ,,.,
ininola Connecticut
Iowa . .. . ..11 Delaware..
Kansas. . . .. . 9 Florida
Jtainr .... r. Itcorcta ..............
Maasachnaelte .. ...11 Indiana.
Michigan . .13 Ken tacky ,

3Ilnncaota Louisiana
cbraska .. . - Maryland

Ttcrada... .. 3 Xlsalsslppi.
Xcw Uanipebtre. ... 4 Jllssocri..
Ohio ..1 cw Jersey
Orccon . . 3 New York,
Pennsylvania 30 North Carolina......
Ithode Island.. .. I Sonth Carolinat crmont . . . 4 Tenneaaee ...........
Wisconsin . ...11 Texas

Ylrclnla
Total WettVlrrlnia

Toll! at
SF. JfiTrJionr.

Tho "Golden Stato" and City Election.
Sis Feascisoo, Nov. Sth.

Tho count of the vole of this city was completed
as far as possible last night. Two precincts remain
from which no returns have been re-
ceived at all, the officers not having made any
transcript of the tally-shee- prior to sealing them
np with the ballots. These precincts are the Fifth
ot the Forty-fourt- h district and Ninth of the Forty-eight- h.

The figures from them cannot be obtained
until the official count is commenced by the Elec-
tion Commissioners. Without them a total of 16,-- m

votes are counted, which show the following
results by majorities. The figures may be changed

lfroiTjgsi'ati81iiiii ills mimyiif aisaiWisssWsllIsaaan'lllsTsyiir

slightly by the official count, bnt the result In no
case is iisety to Deenanged:
BUine ieii
Cleveland 20iCS2

BlainasnlnTAlttT nvr
Miydr "Washington Bsrtlelt (Dcm- -i majority
s?Tla4rJr TWtr tL. ftl. .f""" aveiacr uuna .uem,i pianuuT 1H.

. Anditor Virol V Kimtkav ftUt. i t.LmI.1.- - - aiHvHivt lanuiHI tlulBlltla!. ' . 1
TTBT I VIlr4m Tmn,- .- VC. J.u I, A 1 'J" " """'"VaWaMi piurai- -

ty M2.
Treasnrtr J. A. Bauer (Ken.,) ylnrality, 2,132.
Recorder D. M. Cashln (lW, plarality, 619.
County Clerk-Ja- J.FIynn (Dem,) jUnralty,

District Attorney-Jo- hn N. E. Wilson (Rep.,)
plurality, WB.

Atlnrrti inrl rVmTtiaalAf TaVh . T..nu 1." v"cl- -'itK'iIooa.
uoroner--u. u. u Donneil (Ind-,- ) majority over

other three candidates, 3,451; plurality, 15,713.
r v ""plarality, 6,062.

Hnrveyor ct. n. union (llev,J plurality, 307.
SuTrlntendent of Streets Chas. L. Boggles

(Rep,) plurality, 1,803.
.w,w.yw4 wikwiw a as iouuiw ; .x.Sullivan (Dem.0 T. H. Hearden (Dem.,) John

aiuua ikiu,, as.uucii. juurpuy t,iiep.)
Justices of the Piece H. J. Stafford (Dem) J.

C. Pennio (Dem,) E. Burke (ReP) II. Jacobs
(llepu,) a F. Wood (Eep.)

Following Is a list of the Sapervnors-clce- t with
their pluralities:

First Ward-Jus- tice Gates (Rew.) 1,230.
Second Ward-- It. Boy (Repu) 1 ,933.
Third Ward--J. E. Knnkler (Rep,) 1 ,533.
Fourth Ward J. E. Abbott (Rep.,) KB.
Fifth Ward-- W. B. Farwell (Rep.,) 2.052.
Sixth Ward-- E. B. Pond (Dem-,- ) fiO.
Seventh Ward-- J. Williamson (Rep,) 1,57.
Eighth Ward D. L. Farnsworth (Rep ,1 1 JOG.
Ninth Ward-- A. Heyer (Rep,) 3,316.
Tenth Ward James GUIeran (Rep,) 605.
Eleventh Ward-Da- niel McMulinllep..) 919.
Twelfth Ward-Sam- uel Vallean (Rep,) 116.
The following Board of Education is elected,

consisting entirely of Republicans : J. H. Culver.
D. Stern, I. O. Holtt, J. P. H. Wentworth, C w!
Beach. O.L Shaw, T. O'Brien, J.F.English, A.
C. Dtthmar, E. Politz, C. T. Deane, G. J. Hobe.

From present indications tbe Congressmen elec
ted yesterday are the followin :

First district-- T. L. Carothers, R.
8econd-- J. A. Louttit, B.
Third Joseph McKenna, It.

Sixth In donbt.

Tho "Labor Problem" Again- -

Inruou, November J8th,lS81.
Emroa Gazette.--Tb- e P. C. Adctri,Kr, dated

november nth, contained an article, headed " Bo- -
witched Planters." I think the writer is not a
planter, and presume knows but little about their
business.

Labor is regulated generally by the demand and
supply; if the demand is great and the supply
snort, labor will bo high; if the supply is ample,
wages will be low.

Chinese Co to other flOnntriM fnr fVtn.fn. lnl
lars per month and board themselves. I have it
from Chinese merchants, that th- - will mmA ,,
for twelve dollars; bnt to reduce labor to this point
uu .WIJ WUN IO tUUUIC.
The government has mannxredthn Chiniui lm.

migration in such a way as to help the Chinese to
control the labor market; no doubt unintention-
ally, nevertheless it has been done, by allowing
only a short supply to come in.

The writer mentioned above, thinks to intrc Juco
a large number of Chinese would not benefit theplanters one iota, as they might know from past
experience. On this point the writer certainly is

Practical experience is one of the best of teach.
vis-- nueu mo iui largo numbers ol Cninese
wero coming in I was employing on one planta-
tion 120 Chineo day laborers at twenty dollarsper month, I reduced their wages two dollars.
The next month Chinese immigrants were stillarriving freely and my laborers on their own mo-
tion reduced their wages two dollars more (it was
then sixteen dollars per month) and they boarded
themselves. I never had laborers of any kind
work better, and all went well until the govcrn-me-

stopped their coming. They are back to the
old figures, and now ask for two dollars more per
.month.

The arrival of Portuguese or Japanese does not
wcu uicuij iueir own countrymen tney are anx

luua uuuut. ticnij cuinamcn comee wages go
low. No moro Chinamen comeo wages go high."
On the other plantation I am interested in the re-
sult has been about the same. I havo nh
many other planters on the subject, and their cx--
ikxjcucv una m-c- similar to mine.If the government had permitted 300 Chinese to
come each month, that nnrnher wnnlil Itnvn re,t,T
steamer to pass this way and drop them regularir,
Chinese wages would now be fourteen dollars per
month, and at the same time tho planters would
be glad to tako the Japanese as fast as the govern-
ment could get them here.

At the present pnceofsugar,withngidcconomy
and good crops, 1 could pay sixteen dollars per
uuuiu iur viuneee lauor ana make expenses; butan additional sii dollars per month, means very

serious loss to me. if I continnn tho !tntn.a innn
and no relief can be had. This relief it is in tho
power of the government to grant, and without
interfering with Fortuguse or Japanese immi--
Kinuuu, m ujiiii;; any money.

The Premier's plea that friendly lowers object
to moro Chinese cominr. her.. I think tmni naii
taken. Two or three thousand Chinese, moro or
less, iuojwouiu no. notice, wo must look the
situation straight in the face, and lock the stablo
door befoio the horse is stolen.

Reports from tho norrrlinm viMil in fhn lTn,lt
States, are very favorable. They ruato large prof--
.w, ouu niu dwu uo nuiu uu niHi.o a targe portionof the sugar consumed there. The late treaty with
Mexico, also opens np a largo sugar cane district
that Will be cultivated at once. With rmnH frtrm
labor, cheap transportation, Ac, most of thesugar needed can be furnished at low prices; with-o-

taking into consideration the beet sugar crops
of Europe. Some of our planters are now on atour of inspection in Mexico, for put poses of busi- -
ucas, uuu iioui appearances more mav lollow.

The government beioo without anrnlna mnr,v
and without rmfii brings to my mind what a
smalt country Hawaii Is not so largo in popula- -
wuu ami weaiui, as many ronuiiet in tne UnitedStates vet how verv costlv In ran tlm mwm.
ment, Hawaii's Ruler and Royal family cost her
S0,000 people, inuch more than tho Ruler of tbe
United Slates, with about 60,000000 of people,
costs her. Little Hawaii must bo shy of debt, and
live within her means.

I remember about 22 years ago, where the United
States was engaged in a serious family quarrel,
the RepuClicof Mexico was largely in Ofbt to
English and French citizens. This was a pretext
for those governments to send armies there to col-
lect the debt. The English withdrew. The French
tonunueu ana cnangea tne lorm ot government.
Fmallv. on account of the inflnenVn nt th iTnif .i
States, the Flench armies withdrew and the oldgovernment waf restored. If our great neighbor,
tho United States, should become indifferent as to
Hawaii's welfare on account of debt, or inability
to govern herself, and allow tho English proteit- -
y.uto iu uiwu UM UiOkK, HiaUUS lAOf WOUia CIU1
Hawaiian independence.

One writer says in the j". C. Adnrtiter that
the Chinese are btiminertf commit all kinds of
crimes, Ac. It is admitted that there nre a largo
number of Chinese in Honolulu. By referring to
the records ot the police court, according to their
numbers, the Chmese are the most law abiding ofany nationality there. We find it so on planta- -
.iuus icas uuuc, nuu more easuy controlled, con-
sidering numbers.

It is also inferred by one writer that "the Ha-
waiian kingdom is not a sugar plantation: that it
would be a country without tho sugar industry."
I can see nothing inviting here if tho sugar indus
try is sioppsu. xne population would rapidly

stock farms that now flourish would beneglected: the fine steamers that connect onr isl-
ands would be withdrawn, and the revenue for thegovernment u ould be very light. The fow people
remaining might go back to w, and fith, Iito asthey did in early times, before the days of thegreat Kamehamebas. No! such a'condttion of
things noi n; Give ns plenty of labor of
all kinds; then it will bo cheap and we can go on
developing tbe country, tako up the thousands ofacres now suitable for agriculture, nnd mike it
yieia its aounuance in various ways.

Let the government bo economical and well ad-
ministered: then the revenues would be sufficient,
money in the treasury, and the government would
hare a good credit, W. Y. Houveb,

Political Lyrics, Mo 3
A SOULOOtT.

Conf aalou follows bungling in my rule
I woold havo helped the silly suppliant
Who sought my aid to oast my enemy
And his for he'a an enemy who lives
In Independence, or an office holds
Which I woald glre to one who a ervca me well
How weak, how slow, wanting In management
To mar the measures, to defeat the schemes
Made for his henerlt at my strong will
By his egregious blondrra want of sense.
And shallow patcd Inconsistency
I told him M pick a quarrel " Tery true
rial I intended that it thonld he safe
Carcf oily concocted and well enfore'd
?ot rushed upon head formo't, plnng'd Into
fust as the stolid whaleman darts his shart
Into the huge and strong leviathan.
And Immolates him tree bnt then sometimes
To his own desolation, just as now
Hi. should have plck'd the quarrel daintily,
W 1th rapier fought, not with vulgar blndgeon.nc knows bnt little or diplomacy
Or of jny onkt way of doing things.
Of he would ave acted with more prudence.
Hid he approach 'd his man more gingerly.
And call a me la before
II il him bcfall-n-

,
and robb'd him of liii post

11 were well Dictator then I wontd bare been
And jodge between the two weak combatants
Then I'd have exercised Jodidal tasto
And mildly blamed both putlea to the fray
Vt 1th paln'd dismissal of the senior
My protege wonld then have had tfae place
With fewer carpings from those blatant fools.
Those dolls, those geese, those boobies, wiseacres.Who say t"was my Intent to drive ont both
How drive out both! Have I not shown the world
Of Hawaii at leas', what my will is
Regarding this ootwllted dratyl
Ills late defeat to hla own self is dae.
Dot aa he'a uscfol to me, hack he shall
He'll render me 1'ilatance In my plans-- Bat

how to do l another has the post
Him I'll stuck Dot I most caret ul lie
Or my ofilclal head, to me most dear.
Most roll in dnst as many others haic '
Dy my finesse and skilful stratagem) '
A measure for alt time to be postponed
The youth now ailing that department rich,
Replete wUh means and openings to fill
The measure of one's moderate desires.
Is not my friend, nor can be made the tool
Or Implement to fashion ont my ends,
I can not use him He'll not speak to me
Still less will he consent to bend the knee.
And do my bidding or vague promises '
He does not loTe me I fear my enemy
llels.and will remain so gone mast '
Rot circumspection strict 1 sUII must nse
For he belongs to that kind heutrd race
Whose fricndsblD I hare done m? rw.t t tnm
To hstrtd and distrust of forign men.
And If my strokes of policy recoil
On this unshielded head there Is an enrl
Ot all my fortunea-I-Ils master and mine
i icar aisiruau me nookl the baneful bnd
Blo;om, and ripen Into deadly trull.It must be gathrr'd alas then lor mr
Shonld an my best laid mines exploded be!!

Wo want tho Public to under
stand that the

Uaion Feed Company,
Is Ucady and Willing to Famish all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, &c, &c.
IT MAT NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to make room for a Large

Stock on the way.
C9A11 orders pnmptly attended to Goods detlrered

1031 tar-Te- le phono No. t7B.'yTSni

iXao 2li)Drrtistmtl3.

HOMESTEADS !

; HOMESTEADS !

I WILL OFFER AT FCBL1C ACCTIOX ON

Saturday, January 31
At 13 o'clock noon, at my Salesrooms

Unless Previously Disposed of
at Private. Sale I

TllOSE CERTAIN 13 VALUABLE

Building- - Lots
iltnatrd on Lnnalllo and Germain Streets.

Adjoining the properties of Mr Lowrlr, Mr O West and

Mr WO Smith's, at the

Following Upset Prices, viz:

Lot ft front, 550 ft deep, upet price ...$ 650 TO

Lot ro 00
Lot 103 ft front, JJ0 ft deep, npset price.... Jul to
ixa ius ii iront, srirtt deep, upset price.... ) 00
Lots 3 ios f i front, 13 ft deep, np-- price law t
Lot 7 108 ft froht.'lTifl deep, npsct price.... ltMJO)
Lot 8109 ft front, frj ft deep, npset price.... SO 00
Lot 3 108 ft front. 173 ft deep, npset price... 1100 W
Lot 10 100 fl front. 173 ft deeD. nnart rrlr& tall 111

LoUI-1- 09 ft front, 173 ft deep, np-- pike.... IIU) UO

ipi ii iroat, lii it deep, pet price.... 8j U)

By a comparlon of these npset prices wllh tho ratespaid for property In tho near vicinity It will be ob-
served that these are far below thrm.These Lots are all within fifteen mlnntes walk of therou once and are certainly In one of the finest post
tlons in Honolulu, irom their elevation npon theslope of rnnchbowl they each command one of thefinest views upon this Island, reaching from DiamondHead to the W alanae mountains.

The bine sealn the distance.
The fringe of rolling suit.

The waving of the majestic palms.
The sharp well defined Teak of Leant,

The landscape ot the busy town,

All combine to make a plctare of beanty which always
fatnlshea enjoyment: In choosing a homestead

these points shonld be well considered.

The neighborhood Is very good, and the situation Is
especially desirable on account ot health, as the easy
natural slope ot the land admits of perfect drainage, anil
couseqnent freedom from malarial and typhoid sick
ness.

A special inducement to purchasers of this property
la that I am instanced to sell upon nnusnally favorable
terms, as follows:

(1-- Cash, Balance in 1, 2, 3
Years. Secured by Mortgage, with In-

terest at the low rate of 7 per Cent

This gives an opportonlly for thoe of small means
to secure a home-tca- d at a low price with bnt little to
bo paid out at once. Complete plans of the lots can bo
"SP."' the Auction ltoom, where every Information
will be given.

The UOTcrnment water Is laid npon Lnnalllo street,
and commands all the tots from --Soj. 5 to 1 !; on Uer
main street, we are Informed by the bnpcrlntendant of
Water Works, C.B. Wilson, Jf-- q .that the new Water
W orka will be commenced tn January, and when com-
pleted, the viaterwitl run over every portion of Lots
Nos 1.- -, 3 and 4.

Parties desiring to secorc lots can do so before the
sale, as they will he so'd privately If applied for soon:
bnt In no case at less than the npset prices.

Tho low rate of Interest of seven per cent npon de-
terred payments, and tbe small amount required In
coin makes this a most desirable opportunity to pro-
cure a good homestead in a pleasant situation.

- Call at the omce and see the Flans.

E. P. ADAMS,
ion Auct'r.

GjJtfinl iXotiics.

MR.W. C.PABKE
Has an Offlce over Messrs. Bishop t. Co.'a Hank, corner
Merchant nnd Kaahumanu Stsl, and will be happy to
attend to any business entrusted to his care. 1053 Cm

MR. W. I". A1VLEN, '
Has sn offlce with Messrs. Dlhopi Co., comer of Mcr
chant and Kcahnmann Streets, and he will be pleased
to attend to any business entro'ted to him llCI em

FURNISHES ROOMS Seal and cosllv For
nlshed Rooms can be had byan early application at

VJKJ NO. 1 GAHDEN L tSE
IIONOLLLU, tug 26thr13SI

C. O. BERGER, ESQ, I
Agent Macneale & Urban Safes. I

Dtsn Bui I take great pleasure in statin; that the
Macseau & Um ix Sate I purchased from you, and
which went throngh the late disastrous lire in my
store.came out to my entire satisfaction I opened
the same on the combfuatlon and found all Its contents
In perfect condition Yours Trnly,

Itei P. A. DIAS.

Sept. 17th, I8SI
C. O. BERGER, Esq, I

Agent Macneala & TJrhan Safes. (
Uar bin I take pleasure in adding my testimony

to the many iu favor ot the Macseau: & Ukuah bArr.
The one I purchaed of yon some time ago for my

state at Lahalua, passed through the disastrons firo on
the 13th Inst, and on opening the same without any
trouble with the Combination found that it had pre-
served the contents, books, papers : also, one watch, tomy entire satisfaction. lours Truly,to 'nt A. s OLEUIIOltS.

JCnu SUwrrtiscmcuts

NOTICE !

ON AI) AFTER TIIIS I)ATE, THE
ICETVOI1K.S COMPANY, will de

lhcrlfJEatAS LOW RATES as any other company.
JOHN O. WILDEIt, Superintendent.

Honolulu. X0Y.llt.13JI inn

NOTICE I

PERSOKS FOUND TJtES-passln- g
on Lands belonging to, or In the occopa

lion of the KiUUA UAM,'ll, will be prosecntcd. Any
persons wishing to remove their Cattle, can get an
order on Monday In each week, from the undersigned
orhlslona. !o person will be allowed on the hahua
Lands with Dogs. UEO. P. HOLMES,

hahua. Kohafa, yoT.Tlh. I58I. 1033 Zt

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"It yoa arc enffcrlo; from poor health

or jatcnljhln:; on a bed or ilctncss
take cheer, for

Hop 11 Uteri ttIII care yon.
"If joaaree.mpIjalllnir.U yon feci
wn iuu uiapinicu. without cleirljr

knowlnswhy.

Hop Hitters Milt Itcrirc on.
"If TOtt are a Minister, and have orcr

'taxed jonryclf with your pastoral
'datlea, or a Mother, worn out with care
and work.

Hop Hitters .Till K est ore joii
"If yoa arc a man of lmiQcs, or

labourer weakened by the strain of
yonreTery-daydntl- or a man of let

'lers, toiling orcr yoar midnight work,

Hop Hitters irllt Strengthen yon
If yoa arc e offer in ir from ;

or drinking, any indiscretion or dlsei-- -
patlon,areyoayoQngand growing loo

'fait, as la often the caie.
Hop Bittern .rill HcIIctc joii.

"If yoa ara In the workshop, on the
fannl at the desk anywhere, and feel

'that yoar system needs cleansing, ton
ing, or itlmnlating, without Intoxicat

Hop Hitters In irlint yon need.
"If yon are old and yoar blood thin'andlmparc, palse feeble, yoar net res

vuntcadjr, and yoar faculties waning.

Hop Hitter trill tzlvc you nevr Lilb
L uxxu vigour.

IIOP UITTEIW Is an elegant, heal
thy,and refre-hln- g flarorlng for sick

'room drinka5,lmpnre water, etc, render
Ing them harmless,, and sweetening the
mouth and cleansing the stomach."

Clcanso, Purify and Enrich the
uiooa witra
Itop Hit tent.

Andyua will hire no iIckness ors ntTcring or doctors
,4. . bills to pay.

HOP BITTEItS
I sn elegant. Pleasant and Refreshing I laronrlnz for
sick room drinks and Imp ore water, rendering them
harmless, sweetening the- month, and clean sin- - the
stomach

ff" For Sale ty
iw uuitsiarKi. uu.. ilonolnln.

TO LOAN"
ox

Good Proportr Security, Stocks,
Bonds, Etc. Apply to

M. THOBPSOB. ATTORilEY AT LAW,
OFFICE Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

1CI IIOMOU.I.U. II. I. 3m

HiCAKDa rorro U3nixT o. rtasuAX.
BINGHAM & PINTO.

GENERAL" COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ilirol.TEHS A5D DEALERS IS

POITHUi
OFFICE Ho. 410 California. Street.

Id SAN ITl.lXCISCO. CAL. lm
TO IET I

A. NEW COTTAGE OX QUEE
STREET cnntalnln; aix rooms, possession
ztren Immcdlatelr. alar For forth nan itm

lars esquire of 4. EN t. Jit.At the oflce of Inter Island Steam Sarlatlon Co- -
w' vn iss jsspianaae.

W. E. HERRICK.
THBNER UT WOOD & IV0BY

BETOEL STBEET HOSOLnLTJ.

BsJustex. Cornlesss. Ksnrsjla, Table Lees,
Jiuilara Haota, ttc Turaea to Order.

GOOD WOHXHHSHfP XRD REiSOHXBLE RUES.
WM B-- 0I7E MB A CALL --Sa tfg

Sapping.

parotlce !

ITaOil AND AlTEIt
ti,A t. . TtVfa fnTuh rahlia

M and deck passenrers per Steamers
OF TUB

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,

CAS BE n VD AT TIIEIU OFFICE,

On the wharf, at the foot of Fort Mreet- - .Those who
fall to rroTlde themselrrswilh TicHeta will De charjrRl
eitra. Prr Order t ENA Jbl,

SrcsMTasrr
Honolulu. SoTgsl.l .

1317 I m

HSTo-tlo- e

TOTlE?0lHilISM

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co

TIUIOUGH TICKKTS TO THE
RETURN, can now b had at ta

offlce or the Inter Island S H Co. Tarits leatln?
Ilonolnlu per time tabic ot the.- - V. U. II ML," will be
landed at l'nnalan thenee by Railroad to Pahala
where ITnrsc and Gold will be la attendance

By this ronte,Toarists can make the round tilp In?
days, it, ting i days t visit the Aleano

TICKETS rCR THE ROtTXD TRIP, tnctoding
HotTfi Gnldc Board and LKlglng 8SO.r For farther particulars enquire at the oflce of

lntcr-!s!an- d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or Io J. F JOED V. Vouuxo Ilocsr WU

WIXDEB'S
Steamship Company

HjIMITBD

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Commander.

A ill Icare Ilonolnln each Tneday at I r If., tor La
halua JlaaUea lakena, MabjikonA Kawaihae

and IUI? Leare llilo Thursdays at noon,
tonchin at the same ports' on return arrlfInz back
SatnniavsatSl1. V

rASSENdEU TItAIN from Klalli will leate each
rnoay ai ir u , io connect with tne Klnan at 2Iann
kooa.

The Klnan WILL TOIK II at Honokaia and Taaohaa
on oo an trip ror rassenjrers, I r a tibial t s made from
tbe shore

ty"itearaer Klnan will not take hcary frelcht for
Lanpahoeho? - Llhi rreisht and packages only. All
heavy frelsht for the aboTe portwiUbeUkenby the
Lehan and (Ion

STEAWER 'LIKELIKE;
LORENZEN, Commander.

Leave Honolulu erery Monday at I T.M fer
Kahnlol Keanae every other wtek. Undo,

liana, Klpahnln and Nun Retnrnlnj will stop at the
v.l im iiHin. uavaa aiiiiiruaj mornings

For main and passeneu only.

STEAME-
R-"

LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commandor.

Leaves Ilonolnln each Monday, it 3 P. M forPaan
han, Kohalalele Ookala. Knkalan llonohina. Lao pa
nocnoc. iiasaiaaanu unotnea ltctnrnlnwlll arrive
back each Satnrtlay

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commandor.

Will lease Honolulu once each week, fvr sunerrxarts
astheLehna - -- - -- "M-

STEAMER "MOKOUI,"
McCRECOR, Commander.

Leaves Ilonolnln carb ednrsdar fur KAnnatskai
Kamaloo Paloo Moantil, JIalawa, ailaa Pclekann
atari sVai,fShatisl satr, art Unnda. w, mIasa aaaiiiairvs'v svaisiisiu a.aaa.u aiivuunr Bcwv,Ajif4

er The tunnOT win,nut be respvn.iblc for nr
freicht or paefcazes tanlcss receipted for, nor for per-
sonal baaeonless plamiy marked "Sot responsible
for money or Jewelry onlesa placed in chares ot the
Tnrser

AU possible ure ill be taken of Lfte Stock, but tho
company win not assomeany risk ot accident

ti. WILDEIt, ITeslJc.it
AsMritOSE, Secretary.

Ol MCE Oorncr Fprt and Unccnlitrcets
Ironriliiln. bepr. lUnf 10JD

INTEE-ISLAN- D

STEAWl NAVIGATION CO.

Steamer "W.G. HALL"
CTKS, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu Tor Maalnca, Kona
and" Kail, on

WEIiEIDVV OctoberSM .. at I Dm. .,.MUv,wl . , . ...nipn
Arrhiug at Honolulu on

WEIlNED OctobcriPth ,.atjpmou.m i,.oTcmDrrvtu . at 3pm

Steamer "PLANTER"
CAMEEOX, Commander.

LcaTeseTlryTUEsptY.atap m, for Kawlllwill,

HfJ)lMfSATVRDUCTCnlo;: back every

Steamer "IWALANl"
FKEEMtX Commander ,

f": H TLEiillAr, at 12 II. for Ilamna.
llonotaa and Taanhan KetnrninzwlU stop

lltIl4Tna11 rlrtl.ln ha.l. uf ulia T i-- . .wv. -- ..iiiuusnaimij DlUCllDf.

Stmr. JAS. IffAKEE,
WE1K Commander

., enry iltinVT. al t a. m . for Walanea.
: "i " nwauea. jutnrnin? learea hapaavr TLESD VY.at I p. m and tonchfiii at Walalaaand ttaiana arrlrln t,4ra. . ilt,vun,v

afternoon

ecrOfFItEofthetompaD foot if Kllanea street
near the rUM Wharf T7lfa
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Till: NTKAH.tHIP

--Ail
CITY OF SYDNEY!

oi:uiitiit.v. toiiaA.vncit.
WILL LEAVE H0HOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monflay Dec 22,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

AUSTEALIAiJiir.iT. cojijiAjfDtn.
On or about November 20, 1884,
rorfre'sut and rassasr, apply to
103 3c. II 11 ICatFELD CO .taenia.
iool !ir.Miluiieut per Kleamcr en is now

Ke Htored, Free at Clinrse.lii the rircnroslttnrcboiie sse'nr tliestcafner tTbarr.
Tht Amenta here are now prepared to

IsniJ Tlclcts to San i'ranclsco anil Ucfnrn,
rousiasTHE iiou.M) tkip.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARB LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Weok
i'ok Lirt:niooLi

From jVeio i'wrl erery VTcdneitlay,
Ftom Baton tttry Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE!
Citblts gso, ami 1 00 kolct

Accordln; to Accommodation.
ItETUK TICKETS OS FAVORABLE TEIUIS

Steernse 2S Cumnrj
I aVMi sFsFnmtniTarlaf Innai !... t. '

plktnto WILLlAM'DIMoTirrcS"11'
San TranclKo.is. 73 State StrettvBoston,

YBRSOS U, BBOWX A
4 Bowll- n- Oreen, Sew. York

Vatlcetorassen-e- n from Anstralla. Sear Zealand

facilities to thronih pissensers from Tmns-facln-c
Pf,,l.",t5'fe,l'!01,7,,'',,llC'S'Preclaiil''KllJsLliillly or delay In cw Tork

P7"0ood accommodations always reserved
VEKSOS II SllOWS t CO ,ly 4 Bowlln: Qreen. Sew York.

Stamped Envelopes
Or THE DEXOin2fATION8 OP

3. , 3 and 1 0 Cents, can be purchased t the
FoitoOce, In any oantltT from one to one thousand
Envelopes Persons residing oa the other Islands cantneenr. then from the local Poitoaccs j also dom-at- lc

pnt foreljjii reply carda. jgrj

rgal 3llmtrtisoiitnt3.

COURT OP xiiATSUritKME In Probate In the nZ
Kslateof BOBKRTcLEaS,sUnIn OrtertortSlnsm anllcatlon of Uaardlu for order or ..i.

On readlefan'dllllns'hic' petition oniofrrt Grams
IsTamolssslM tt (hst TalWnW mit ismisa.j.-- . ' T

minor praylnr for an order of sale of certain rtai?
tale sltnato on School streetjn mKI Honolnhs, belonX
mi tn said ward and setting forth certain Ie?al reasrmi
why sncB real estate shonhlbe sold

II Is hereby ordered, that the next ofUrf of the saM
ward and all persons Interested la th said na. iS
pear before ' Conrt on FH1DAT, the tsid.rorLVecember. A. D tSW. at 10 o'eteele a rn.at th tJnH
Room of this Conrt, In rfonohjhs, then and there to
show eansewhyanoedershooldnolbe crantrd lot lb
sale of soch estate

And It Is fattber ordered, thai a copy of this order b
published at least three sartr-slr-e weela Iie,, ,J
said da of hearloj. In the Havahay OiirmHonolalsj.

Dated Ilonolnln, H I SovemberSM lf3 a,r jidd.
Attest Chief Jsstlceof the Sopreme Conrt

UasiBT Sarrm. Pepsrty Clerlt. Itrrrat
COTIKT OP T1TB IJA.

wailan Islands In rrnraate. In tan matter of
the Estate of ASTUMUX AS UKL. of Ilonotnla, Oafei
decused At Ihambers before Mr sTastlco Aastlsj'

Otireadln:andslln;lhe petltlorr and accoonts ofW c Parke, administrator with the will annexed of
aeceaseo,

,
wnerein no asas io oe aiiowea tpni h

mfa HtiH.ir w irr, w .i .i.a.ka. ...- -

may be examined and approved, and that a final order
mis be made of distribution of the uimwrl m.i.
Ins In his handa to the persons thmto entitled, aael
dtscharslnjr him and his sureties frotn all further
responsibility as snch administrator.

it Is ordered, that HONDA Y, the 13m tiayofDeerm-ber- ,
A D lSttt, at ten o'clock a. m . befbr. said Chief

Jnstlee at Chambers, in Ike Conrt IIoae at nonolnisr
be and the same hereby Is appointed a the time and
place for hrariar said petition and acronatf, and that
all persons Interested may then and there appear and
show cans. If any they hav. why the samw shonld not
be cranted. And that this order, la the Earllib and
Hawaiian lansnaies.be tmbttitcai In the Uawauav
!i"7T,..m, " "Trtpera prlnlsd and

in Ilonolnln, for three anccesslre weeks previous
to the time therein apisolnted for said hearln- -

Datrd at Ilonolnln. If. I. this Dtk day of Sot AJii. bksj. n ACsns;
Attest i JmtlttisiipiTme Court

Ilixar anrre, Pepnly Clerk. itro

CIKCtJIT COURT. TinRD .JTJTJi.
Hawaiian Islands In Probate la,

the matter of jhe Estate of SACALtl. of t alias, HlloHawaii, deceased.
On readlnz and tUiae; the petition of J. ralan theadministrator nnder the will of Kaaallt, of Wallna.Hllo, Hawaii, deceaaed, wherein ho ask5 that his accoants may be eaainlnrd and approved, and that a finalorder may be made or dlstribntlon ot proneny remain-in- s

In his hands to tha persons thereto entlUed. and
dlschsrsHns him and his- sureties from all farther responslbillty as snch administrator.

It Is crdered that WEDNESDAY.! tTth day otDecember, A. D lS9t,ln the loan Ilonseat llilsltn
and hereby Is appointed aa tho time and place for hear-
ing said petition and acconnt, and anyobjeettons that
Bi.rvruuriTuiarrriQi a e AjXJSAri.

Circnlr Jodre
nilo. Hawaii. Sot 5th. ISM. timst

CIRCUIT COURXy-TUIR- B JUBI.Hawaiian Islanda. In Prbbate. Inthe mailer of the Estate of K. PAULO of Hllo Hawaii,
deceased.

On readlnj and fillns IheprUtlon of J S Kalaaa
the Exrcntor of tho will of K. Paalo, of Hllo, Hawaii
decraed, wherein he asks that his Seconals may beexamined and approved, and that a final order ba made
of dlstribntlon or tbe property nmalnlns la his hands
to the persons therein entitled, and dlscharsin hlaand his sureties from all farther responsibility as sack
Executor.

It Is ordered that V? EDSESDAT. the 17th day of
December. A D. ISM, in the Conrt Iionle at Hllo. be
and hereby Is appointed aa the time and place for hear
Ins said petition and accoants, and any objections thatmay be offered thrred thereto. t S LIMA""

Hllo, Hawaii. Sot 8th, WSa """' jiffi
Hotice of Intention to Foreclose Hortgage.

PS ACCORDANCE UTEtt A
of sale contained la a certain mortgage nude by

Apahn (w) to Mrs. D Johnson, dated the lutadarafJuly, 1W1. recorded in Liber 7), on pajea 1GS and ID!
and assigned to Sophia feary.

Sotlce la heredy given that the said mortgagee tn
tends to foreclose said mortgage for condition brokenthat, of note and Interest secured thereby
when due.and will sell at Public A net ion. at tbe Sales-
room ol E. P Adams, on SATTIIDAT tne 3d day ofJanuary. 1883, at 1! o clock noon, the following parcel
of land coitreyed by said mortgage;

All that piece of land with building thereon, situateat Keoneala, Honolulu, adjoining the residence of Hon.J 1 Dowsett, tho same being th premise described
In Deed of atamalpelekane and J. I DowseU. to saidApaha of record on Dook 33. pag llu.

8..?U,A ,$ &"Z of JTortesea
A ROSA, Mortgagee.
Ilonolnlu. Sovember Sta. lmq 1057

3Iortssee" Xotlce or Foreclosure ofSale
TN ACCORDANCE 1VITU A VOTV.
a. rr or sale contained In a certain mortgage mad by
B Xanoa and Sahan his wife of Pntu, Hawaii, to m
L. Hose, dated the 6th day of October. A. D. U, andrecorded lojlber 79, pp 17 43 and t notice la hereby
given tharVsald morlgager Intends to forclosc saidmortgage for condition broken, and, upon, said fore
closure will sell at public nnctlon at the Office of D U
llltgf)cock In Hllo. on SATIRDAT, the Z)th day or
SoTcmber ISU. at 12 X , the premises described its
the ssld mortgage aa below specified.

(Signed) iVjf" L. ROSE.

The premises to no" sold are situated lnKanalu,
District of Pafcayisland of Hawaii, described In Itoyal
PatealSjX91,aadeonslstortwopleceof land conUialng'iwaniljr. Acres respcctisely wllh al
the IroproTementr thereon

Full particulars to bo bail or D n Hitchcock. ttorney Hllo, Hawaii xoUl

Jlortsastes' aotleo of Intention to Foreclose
TVJOTICE IS IJQEREAJ-- a

GIVEN
XV that pursuant to powers ol sale contained inthree certain mofrago deeda to wit 1st mortgage
mad by Albert E. Kaaalakea of Honolulu. Island of
Oahn to The Hawaiian Iniesunent and Agency Com
piny Limited, dated the 5ta day of ngust, 11o andrecorded In liber on folios i and assigned to
Alexander J Cartwrtght or said Honolulu, by deed ofuslgnment datmd the Kth dayot June, law, and re
corded la liter W, on folio SIS and 217 Ind mortgage
mads by aald Albert K Kunulakea to said Alexander

i"2"!r,il?.b """IS1 .' f February 1WJ, and r
"Si1.JaJiff, w' .I"0 " ,nl Hfi made by

Mbert K. Kunnlakra to said Alexander J tanwright, dated the 3h of March, rt, and recorded In
liber 7, rollos "J3V33, and for breaches or thocoadl
lions In said snortgage deed conUined that ail anj
singular the lauds, tenements and hereditaments tn
said mortgage deeds contained and described will afterthe time limited by law b sold at public auction onaccount of tha breaches of the condltiona as hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

The property in said ssveral mortgages dcscrii d
KiV"5 '"''OV of Kukuau situate InHllo, Island of Hawaii, and more particularly described In Royal Patent Sa HWS, L. upward SoTku,
area 1310 acres md-La- nds situate at Kapunakea
Mala and Pnako In LAhalua, Islandor 3Hnl, being
A,"n"lI ' "i1 3 "' '"'J Patent So. ST77, L.C AwarfSo. MSI, area 7 acres, J roods and J7 rods 3rd Landsituate at Luakahu. Snuanu Valley In said Island of
Oahn. described In Itoyal Patent So. 77l, L. t AwardSo. S313, area Bt acres llh Abnpaaa of Laiml discribed in L. c Award So 5339 5tn Ahunuaa ofWalaka, sluat In Kohala. Island of Hawaii and de
scribed In Itoyal Talent So 1C0 of
Pahoehoe. situate In Kona. Island of Hawaii and de
scribed In ltOTSirateut So IOCS nd of Kapu- -
!iHi?c'Jrl(wl? ,n .Koi';! r"tcnt J" KTJ,L.C Awkrd

5ISJ. 5th Land of Mannaknt, situate In Lahalna,
!JS,"IJL' 'if1' ItoT1 Pll"t ' "777. L I Ananlf: ?h Ahnpuaa ol Puou, situate In Lanaina, I
land or Maul, and more particularly described In L. IAward So 8MU loth --Ahupnaa ol Puunoo, de
!ffibed lni,5?J ''J111 " ". L. C Award So 8315.

at Wallukn, Islan I of Maul, known asOwadescribed la Itoyal Patent So 2108 Igth Land alHamakualoa, Island or Maul, known as the Ahupuaa
Ualehaku.lfpyal Patent So. WA. L t Award fclj

Island of Molokai lltaPremlacs known as HuaUielanl la said Honolulu. L. (
Aw".n,So- - W.Kojal Patent S6I7 lith-Pe- lly Prcml
se alley. Honolulu, Royal Patent So J

Dated Honolulu, Sorember 4th, 19M
ALEX J tARTWBlOHT.

J M.MoisArutar. Attorney tor Mortgagee. Until
COURT OP THE IIA-.- 1.

ViU.n ,.,lVi ,lBProte. In the matter of
of LEE LOT, lato of Hllo, Hawaii, de

ceased, Intesla'e At Chambers before Mr. JusticeAustin.
On reading and filing the petition and account ofW. Austin WhlUug. Administrator or the Estate of

K'.f0!' H5 '.?lo . deceased, wht rein he
himself with

that the same may Be examined andapproved, and shows that said estat Is Insolvent andasas that a final order may be made or distribution orthe property remaining In Els hands to the creditors
i?.itJ'tr,,?.silh7,M. 4 '" proportion to theirdtathaulas; him and hla sureties from allfurther responsibility ss such administrator

..?: 188't,IO?'elka.m before the ssld Justice,$?&"& lKhe ? " Honolulu, bo auj
hereby Is appointed as the time andplace tor hearing said petition and accounts, and thatall persona Interested may then and there appear andshow cause If any they hare why the same should not

".V " evidence as to who areentitled to the property And that this order, tnthe English and Hawaiian language, bo published In
.li""!u P""! and Awioa newspapersprinted and published la Honolulu, for thre sneces-sI- tweeks pievloul to the time therein appointed forsaid bearing

Dated al Honolulu II. L.thla zth day Oct A. D. 1SSI
, BESJ II ACSTIS
ttei. Justice Supreme tonrlHivnr Sami. Deputy Clerk. iii

CUPREME COTTRT OP THE HA- -
KJ wailan Islands -- In Probate. In ofthe Estate or llKSHr- -

MAT. Ure of Honolulu? de
"VSr 9," JPolttlai time for Probate of Willand directing publication of notice or same.
mA??fiTiR?rporl.'?i J"! ,aS ' Wl" testa-S- I

Sis hITtH' f 'l?"'"'". deceased, hating on
uid pLb!L0s 0aflKt-- D 'T". presented w
KifJe0.", C?? Pft'UoB for the ProbsteS 5; Issuance of letter testamenUry to

.72tlT f?d Peter C Jones, Jr , baring 'm'nm by
'?7m Hay and Peter t Jones. Jrhereby ordered, thst MOSDAT, lie lllli dayof January. A.D. lac. at ID .'clock a.m. ol saldday, attbe lourtroomot said Court, at Honolulu, one of the
pointed the Ume forproTlng said will and hearingsaid Inleres
o7fe.ter7.e.1amer5.tU'"W",,f-"'B-

TavOiSifi''1"' t,lattd 'W PiWlshed

is tvt H."s ?""' "id will, and to the heirs
JiiS- - ,n V",r f1"" orresldenmsofaras
?f ss;pl"raB?,Leonlf 'S tl,e Probate of aald will
It i!SSiPr2,'W'. 0? ""J1 ,B "" nanllme lettersV?".'7 bo Issue to said Tom May

.::,J.V.t,li' tttml.ih"' lllnI ln" Joint anS
sum of two hundred thousand dot-

Dated Honolulu, II. 1 , Oct Gib, ISM
Attest BESJ II AUSTIS,

IIMkT Saira Jnstlee or Supreme Court
Deputy Cleik. 1030 m

Executor's Notice !
ITNDERSIGXED,

tVESSKlt, of Honolulu
?fct".'?1, a,Ui" ' persons haring claims againstsaid estate to present the same duly authenticated,
"MPvoperTooehers, whether secured by mortgage or

7VW 1? "jocvsisiicd within al months
nlifi.1' '""T "J.1", forever barred. Sotleo Is alsoglien that I hare this day derhttised W.COrelg to collect all monies due to the soor Estate.

HE McIVrrilE.
Executor of Will of WmWenner

Honolulu. Auguit tab, 1HL tra ma

JTttrj 3bvtxlusimtnl&.

UWES' GANE MANURE

THE UXDKIWIGNED ARE NOW
ex "OPHELIA." from tbe, r.i.hiM

"Lawes' Chemical Manure Comp'y."

TWO qCALlTIiiS or

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER
Prepared Especially For Use

lron Cane-FIol- ds :

The two totalities conUln mot and less soluble
nitrates, tor application resnectlrcl la dry--

aud rainy districts.

tOJfllra Thoo. H. Davlos t Co.

JOH.f U. PAXV,
H0TAUT FTTHUC aai COXXISI0SQI Ot OZZSS

Pot tie Slates of California aad Sew-Tei- Office tt
IheBankatSlshtpatCowUonolnla. fWly

1



!

Ur iLlll 3, ISM
rtnlliU hau,e ') ee tnaMclrti ntae 4

usf- ntiur otct and abore the osoal even ssnsnal to
this boslnts centre. The arrlTal of the AlimcJafrom
the Coast brln no newt of farther adrances Inangar
and therefore no fastness Is noticeable In local lines
of trade.

A prime letter from San Frennisco t or-e-tta the idea
that sorghum earar ta not what It hat been claimed to
be and enirar people are awaiting anxiously the report
of Trof Ullcywho waelOYlsli California In a wecL
after the Alameda left.

The only arrlrali s lace last writing were the steamers
Alameda and Zealandla, the former from Ban rrancii
Co. with the nsnal miscellaneous eafro 'orlhese island;
and tne litter from the Colonlea en rente for Man Kran
Cisco with freight andpsesensera In transit.

The departure were a few more In nomber and In
clnde the Mmr Zealandla tn ronte from the Colonics
Tor San Kranclrco, the liark Centaur for lloneconc.
barVcntlne Amelia In Milan for the oond. and tie
etram bark Oeo. S Homer for Portland, Or

The Alameda rails ifor San Francisco on tho Id brox.
and the Australia la due from thence on or about the
JJtli Inst, "llh news and mall datra to theM Inst.

Below will be found Messrs. Williams, Ulmond i.Co 'a rerulir bimonthly eommrrclal trade circular per
simr Alameda, which arrived In port hereon UecSnd
In.t-- tlwln- - to the late rreeldentlal campal-- n
there was reiy little commercial business transactedand rricea remain about the fame ai last reported

J54 Buwiaon, .Not 15th, 1SX.
Onr latest adriccs from TlnrVnVnfik.ini.

report that no business haa been done for a week,owing to the closinc of scrcral or the Henneries for
cIcanlnEnpanu also to thealraosl total suspension of
business of all kinds durinr- - Presidential week

The tone or the market has also been easy In conse-
quence of unfavorable adricea from bctn Europe and
the M eat Indies; although there Is noreason to believe
that purchases could be made at anr enneesslnn fmm
the prices previously paid. The statistical situation of
me market is importers are air posed to hold
their clocks for fall prices ; bat until the market aalnopens, quotations must be called nominal on the basisof SA2 to 6.M for W test; Total atock In four ports L.S. is now III imu tons under the hichect point of 11bnl still !l!J0 Inns In excess of the same time lastrear Distribution for year Is 121,000 tons over rrctl

LfOlldan. Or.Tlh- - C!tii inmtrd nil ... .1.nu.r,. t
t w eak and defining at 11. v"' """"v
I1ICE Marketlslnaverydepreased condition SoLastern demand. Few sales to TerritoriesJS" "-- ' cash tllSc W days
..Wl-0 t'ExtrayarallyIJUfob , Ef Dorado
3 uj r.o n
DAltLLi-- No 1 feed SlJDUperctL fobtlltOUM) UARLE 3U pet ton f abIIIIAN-J- IT T5 per ton f o bo VTS-V- alr $1 7S; mod Jl J3, choice Jli: fob1IA1 Mld oat comn $17 lw tjo , wheat and oatSltfn.li; bales to $18

ClUKTiKS lutes have further declined handy
Iron having been recbartercd at dus Cork, U Ik. Lau
wooden 7s hd Liverpool or Dublin. Tonnage contin-
ues to accumulate. Atperscntratctonnasecanhardly
be mored without loss and a number ol ships havL
cone Into Intcrqnarters

EXUIAMJE-I-ond- on CO days sight ilj Sew
TorkK per cent.

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
I0T Alameda, Morse, from San I ranclsco

-- I l'JISb Zealandla. Yt ebbcr, from Colonies

SaUed.
?ov 2i ttrrbk Centaur, Obrien forllonkon"

Ve.ase.la In Port,
Am ship Eldorado llumibrry
rrllrlcTawera
Haw brlj llarard. Tlerney
Am bk Abblc Cancr, rcndlclou
Am tern Eva. M ickman
llrbkllalla Thornholm
Am bitne O Irwin, Turner
OSS Alameda, Jlorsc

IMPORTS.
rrora tsn tiinclsco, per Alameda, Iov J2 Cr-- o of

merchandise, provisions, specie, etc

PASSENGERS.
rorkanal,Tlaa!anae,perJas Makee, ov lls

Ex l.ov J O Domlnls, Dr 11 V, Tarker and family, Dr JBrodlc, J Lovall, Mrs L Manchester, 31 1'tlcrs, A lernandez, Jr, J dc Uorea, Jr.
From 3Isnl and Molokal, er Like. o 22 Hon C 11

Bishop and servant. W II Cornwell, Bishop Willis. S
KKalu oun-II- ee and wife h C Heine, E il Walsh.
D O Mill, V, SAkana, Miss C Mahoney

From San Francisco, per Alameda, .ot 22 His ExHM Damn and wife. Mrs MC Leavltt. O White and
wife. Mrs W L Held and dauehter, Dan Ivons h rrcterson ara wife. Mis 11 Lewers, Jndec JIAMIde- -
mann . Ut, f! O IWm Tf.. V , tv.. -- .v ,.. .t,V .. ' ., mi, u w viiu, juira .v neon.J Trecloan, Mrs C Abies. Mrs 1 1 arneanx. Mrs M
E Austin, Ueut P II Henderson, It 2,, T P Mendonca
and wife. Hon L Aholo VI Henderson. J D Tucker and
wife, II P Baldwin, K Wadiek. II Purkurst, T K Hack-- f
eld, Mrs W II Bailey, EW OUbcrt, lMNard.Mrs N

Seedham.WAWhltlns.Mrs M Allen, It I' Itobblns.
M Oreenblatt. C A Buckley and wife, J J Dnscoll, W
tenter, U Myne, II Mclntyrc, and TO steerate.

From Windward Ports, per Kinau,ov 22--II lleen
!J. siort.1.'0,1..n c Anstln.C J Anstln. A Barnes, It ItHinds, Mrs M Bolster. Mls B 1'nukn, W rehlbchr .1
w Thompson and wire, F W Damon and wire. T JHarreldcn and wife, Mrs Dodmord and child, Mrs Oeo
Maiplnlplnl

From Kauai, per Planter, v Cora, D B
Chrisholm, S Macauley. C B Honjrard, W II S.plue. D
Simpson, wife and child, A Brodie

From Hawaii, per tehna, Nov 2-2- Hulbert Mrs
Blackburn, P High,

Fromllamakua pcrCIt Bishop ov22 Licnt Irank
1 Corthcllc, U a N, lion J X kaunamano, Jmlri Mio
W Pordy, J L Smith, Hon MaUkla

1 or Molokal and Maul, per Likellke, Nor Ior L
Aholo, J Parsons, M M Welsh EMWaUh F twart
H I' Baldwin, C B HaScard, II II Smltn, E B .Friel and
wire, J II W llion, J M Mover, O C Williams

ForMaul and Hawaii, per W Glial! ov V

8 Clerhorn, M bremblat. Judge U P Kamanoha and
wife l'Lec W Dlx. W Spltae, K Kalua, Miss II apa
llo. Mrs K W aliace. Mrs E Heikln.

MARRIED
SUTTON' McCOMBE In ban Iranclsco, ov nth,at their fatnre residence, o 212 Leavenworth Street,

by the Rev Mr Ulbson, J. B.btrrron, parser of the O
N S. Alamdl, to MAnr (!. McCoxnr,, dau-ht- er of Mr.
John 3IcComVc, of San 1 rancisco

RICHAltDSOV-- W IIti-I- n thl city on the 22nd
InsUalthercsidcnceofMr Thos M Henderson No
ll Kukui Place, by the Itcv E C. Orgel.Mn. Wiuuix
IICKKT HlCHACnsOt to MlS AXME W Il0N

DIED- -

COW AX-- M Hamakuapoko, Maul, at 10 D a. m on
theJHhlnst. of dysentery, Ed James, youngest sonor .Mr. and Mrs. James Cowan, ared 9 months and C
days

Evangelical Report,
The Twenty-Fir- Annual Iteport of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association has been laid upon
oar table. It occupies thirty paRoa nnd contains
fall information with regard to tho work dono
dunce tho year. This extends overawido Cold
nnd includes schools both here nnd on the other
Islands, work nmeme tho Hawaiians, Chinese nnd
Gilbert Ielandera and mission work at tho Mar-
quesas and elsewhere. There is on interesting
report by Dr. Hyde of the horth Pacific Mission-
ary Institute and also ono from Hot. W. ll.Olcson
of the Hilo Boardinc School. The Trcasoror's
Iteport shows a. larger balance on hand than for
18S3,the receipts having exceeded tho cxicndi
tares by nearly (1,000. The total receipts for tho
various churches have amounted to ?3i5,417iG, of
which $11,048.92 has been exponded in support of
pastors. The total number of church members in
regular standing was C,811.

A KaunAalna Growls.
of

A correspondent residing on Hawaii in tho vicin
llyof Kaalualu, writes, stating, that the natives
nnd foreigners living in that region nnd who de-
pend on the lntcr-Islan- d steamers for freight and
mails, are much proTokcd at the promulgation of
a I ate order bv the Company that their boats will on
touch at Kaalualn, only on ihcir way down. On
the last op trip Not. 15, the steamer ran straight
through to Ponarau landing oleano passengers,
then returned to Uonuapo and discharged freight
This course caused hardship to natives who with
their families were waiting at Kaaluala for tho
usual shipment of poi, which, being landed at
Uonuapo compelled a walk of 13 miles to obtain,
ereni obtainable. Those interested in the mat it
ter express the opinion that neither the President
or Secretary of the Company, can bo aware of tho
inconvenience caused to Kaalualu, Kamaoa, Kcaa,
nnd Kahukn residents or they would not haTO
allowed tho present csnso of discomfort. A return
to tho old order of things is earnestly hoped for

Hunting Sketches on Hawaii, in

V lid cattle or pig hunting in Hawaii tmj afford
lame sport as compared to the thrilling adventures
of the chase in India or Africa, but exciting enough
have been some of the incidents connected with
various hunting expeditions on tho slopes of our
larger mountains.

A wild bull from his sue and natural ferocity isgenerally considered more dangerous and nnde-sirab- of
to have in close quarters than a mountain

cow, but on more than one occasion, a cow has
shown herself an extremely agile and quick witted
antagonist in a tight place. Mr. H nnd Denny
were off for fresh beef for camp, where a party of
hungry women folks and boys made that articlo of
diet a needed adjunct to the larder.

After following a fresh trail for along distance
through tho brush and fern, they had the satis-
faction of getting a telling snapshot at n fat cow.
Coming np to the wounded animal as she la),
Denny proceeded to bleed her by cutting an
nrterj-- , while Mr. H perceiving that her udders
were full, proceeded to extract the lacteal fluid.
Thereupon the cow suddenly camo to life and took
after Mr. H., who left off milking and precipitately
sought the shelter of a handy tree. There he and
the cow played on animated game uf tag for a
few lively seconds. Denny in the meantime found
himself in a tree about twelve .feet from tho
ground, nor could he tell how he got there.Altejcoilug the sport sufficiently ho crawled
down and rrat a ball into that cow that effectively
ended the dreus. The first shot hid only stunned
the cow. On the return to camp, Denny went onnbaad for an addition to Mr. U.o wardrobe which
wa i slightly damaged in tho fray and precluded
ni-- from appearing before women folk withoutchanging.

On another expedition, when four rusticating
youths were out on a wild bnll hunt, they had theunusual good luck to wound the bnll at tho first
Tolley. A ball bad broken his fore leg. After a.
running a few paces, tho animal turned and faced on
the oncoming horde, whereupon they fell bick in
areat excitement.

Gradually they gained confidence, crawled down
to within short range and took turns in firing at
the bull's head, tho object being to locate a bullet
in his brain. The first shot flew wild, the second
clipped a sliver from his horn, the third Iodcrd in
Jhisnoso, a fourth perforated an ear, and it was
not until one daring youth crept boldly np to
within about ten panes and fired that the bull fell.
Great was the cheering and then
lf that hunting party.

On another occasion, this same party of Tcrdants
went out on a pig hunt. They returned to camp
with a score of one lean sow, three Billy goats,
rJnd two old boars. They ate canned salmon for
nipper that evening.

Considerable norvo and "staying power" some-
times hare to be exercised in wild bollock hunting.
Mr. D. on one occasion showed this. On firing at
some bulls, one of them charged upon him, the to
others following. Waiting until tho furious, ani-

mal was within a few feet he fired again, and tho
huge fellow tumbled over almost at bis feet with a
bullet through his brain. At the second shot the
others ran off.

Here is another instance, the veracity of which a
is said to be unquestionable,

A rising young Nimrod relates that, on firing at
a large bull the animal charged, whereupon he
gathered himself together (be is a long, lanky
specunan anyway), and astho furious bull reached
the spot be was standing, he gave n tremendous
leap into the air, so high the boil passed clean un-
der hrm. This nstoiusbcd the bull so he kept right
on.

Vinous other incidents, more or less ludicrous
or serious, might be cited to show that the eporU-ma- u be

will find genuine sport in hunting the larger
gome on our mountain slopes, while with the shot-
gun tfood shooting may always be had. But of
this more, perchance, anon. Vhtok.

Nothing porihes and enriches the blood and de-
stroys all vjoisonsin the system like Hop Hitters.
Head'Edrertlsanent elsewhere.

1 No mcctinR of the Slock and Bond Eichsnce
last week.

The Tons Zlarnini Star sailed from Boston for
Honolulu on hot. Cth.

The Alameda nails forlhe Coast on next Monday
rrompUy at noon. letters.

The U. 8. Supply steamer Oeocge S. Homer, will
sail for Victoria B. C.

By the steamer Mnmedn the Government re-
ceived $300,000 in U. S. gold coin.

Kev. cu.Hjde has made a donation of scleral
books to tho Honolala Library.

A hitc hats are no longer fashionable. But they
might hare been, if "Jim" Blame had got in I

Dr Webb has been appointed to the position ofInspector of bchools rice Dr. Parker resigned.

e,Ih.i(!ST:njKcut ofBan-unndc- r has not as jetpublic with "Paul's trip to Mexico'
Her Majesty Queen Emma arrived at Hilo by

Nnv tTm" ra HonoIal on Thursday morning,

American Thanksgiving, Thursday Nov. 27th.
Appropriate services will be held in sll tho Churches
in this city.

Tho after-glo- now of evenings is most beauti-
ful, tho colors being especially brilinnt when tho
wind is in tho West

The stoamcr l'Utnitr was supplanted on her
route yesterday by tho steamer C 11. Luhvji which
sailed instead.

licconl developments seem to show-th- at least
one person in this city is engaged in pawnbroking.
The Police ate notified.

Hij Excellency tho American Minister Ucsidcut
and wife returned to this city from tho Coast, per.
Ahmetla on the 2?nd lnst.

Captain Mehrtons one of the most efficient of
tho foreign police officers is now laid up, suffering
from an ulcerated sore throat.

bincc tho steamer runs to Waiaiua, a great many
people avail themselves of that means for running
down to that pretty Tillage.

Lieut. Henderson of H. B. M. b. Sicifl$ure was a
passenger by tho lamrda, he returns to duly by
tho same vessel next Monday

Another single scull racing shell arrived by tho
AlaHietfat this lime for Mr. George Markham a
member of tho U. Y. Jfc B. C.

The anniversary or the Recognition of Hawaiian
Indcjicndence occurs on the --Slh mat., tho dar is
gazetted as n public holiday.

Trustees of tho Queen's Hospital will hold a
semi annual meeting at the room of the Chamber
of Commerce on the the 4th prox.

OahnLodgeK.ofl'.meetsthisevenmg Mystic
Lodgo K. of P. evening. Visiting brclh
rcn are cordially invited to either or both

Tho 1 caclicrs' Association is beginning to show
signs of life once more. Three members met at
thei M C. A. Hall on Friday eTening

Thinks are tendered to becretary Patrick of the
ban Francisco Merchant's Exchange, and Purser
button of the O b S Ahmttla, for news favors.

The ruJi for the Harden hand grenade is dung
out in banlrancisco, and the agent intends to
work this city in the near future. For an inci-
pient conflagration, n Fire Extinguisher is the

Professor Yarndlcv has resumed his nosition ns
teacher of music in the public schools and Pro-
fessor H Uergcr has been appointed to fill tLe
Tacancy.

Mr. CJ. fcishel generously contributed a qtun
lity of rosettes for use by the officers nnd members
of tho executive committee of the U. Y. i. B. C. on
regatta day.

Dr. G. W. Parker left Honolulu for Uaialna by
the Jama --Voire. Dr Parker took his family with
him and settles at Waiaiua as tho goTernmcnt
physician.

A correspondent writing nnder RinnAtnrn nf
T. . a will find that the matter will receive the
attention of tho Gazette as soon as further in
formation comes to hand

On tho 7th nrnv.. n mlleetinn will Iim tntnn nnnt
Kaumakapili Church in aid of tho Church fund.
Foreigners who desire to attend the services on the
occasion will be made welcome.

It is reported, on good authority, that His Maj-
esty, very modestlv, withheld his name from the
lists of subscribers to the general fund for the
celebration on the 17th inst

There will bo n Union Praise service at Fort
btrctt Church on the morning of the --7th inst.
itev. C. E. Ofigel will preach, and an nugmeuted
choir will perform tho choral service

Ono of the good things," which few know is
the (suppressed) advertisement that was intended
to niirslial the Blaine forces together, lho Iistof
nimes havo of lato become quite Democratic

The band concert at Emma bquarc, on tho after-
noon of tho 22dint, was very poorly attended
notwithstanding the seductive strains of composi-
tions by Bossini, bulhran, btrauss and Bergcr

Mr J. Torbert the coxswain of tho lmat fliif.
earned the winning (Myrtle) crow in tho
race, on tho 17th inst., has len presented with a
silver watch bv his associates, as a token of their
ttlvJta

Building operations haTO been resumed on the
new edifice in tho grounds connected with the
Anglican The prospects now seem
to point towards tho work being earned on to a
fimh.

The sidewalk, or side of the roadway in front of
tho main rntranca to tho rcsidonco of tho lato
bimon Kaai at Kapalama, is in a very dangerous
condition and demands tho irumcdiato attention
of the authorities.

A protest, presented by a coxswain of ono of tho
boats entered by His Majesty, relative to nn allcg
cd foul, was deliberated on by tho race judges and
set aside, thero being, according to evidence taken
by them, no good reason for the complaint

On the next Fnday evening thero will be nn
organ recital at tho Waiklki Church, under tho
auspices of II K U. rnucesa Liliuokalam. Other
musical events will most probably bo on tho pro-
grammes for tho evening.

Judge Bickerton has been kept quite busy dur-
ing the past week, all sorts of crimes coming nn
der his judicial observation Tho events havo all
been duly advertised, for the benefit of their
readers, by the malt of tho local daily press.

Tho prospective contest betweon Mr. Ocar
Branch of the "Myrtlo" club and Mr. 3. W. beeloy

Lho "Honolulu" club, in single sculls, is "off"
for tho time being. It is stated that a paucity of
foods, to mako a respectable purse, is tho cause

Tho baud concert at the Square, on last Monday
evening, was very well attended, and the numbers

the prograramo were ciceodinglywell performed ,
the selection "lo Olden T ime," received a vocifer-
ous rncort. Tho ' tt altz Medley" was also well ap-
plauded.

Tho proprietor of the San Francisco Moxlai.t,
has obtained the services of a gentleman hero who
will perform tho special duties of Hawauan Cor
respondent. Mr. Buckland, the editor, wntcs that

is his intention to make the iltirliaul more and
more interesting to island people.

The O. S. b. Alameda arnved in port hero from
ban Francisco on the 22d inst bringing a large
number of pasengers, and also mail and news
dates to tho ISth inst. Among tho returning pas-
sengers were many whose names are well known

tho community.
A suggestion is made that a lamp post bo put

ball way up tho lane leading to lolani College. A
better suggestion would be that one or two be put
along the Pauoa Valley road. There is a great
deal of traffic up the road even till the "weo ima'
hours.'

Tho stockholders of the Wilder bteamship Co.
this city, held an adjourned annual meeting on

the 20th rast and, after the transaction of some
important business elected the following gentle-
men officers of the Company for the ensuing term;
president b. G. llder; Tice do W. G. Irwin; secre-
tary b B. Kosc; treasurer W. C. Wilder.

A sneak thief entered the room of Mr. W. G.
Wood on Bcretania bt. and "lifted" a handsomo
guitar. From the number of petty robbenes that
take place it would appear that there must be some
way in which to dispose of the stolen goods readily.
Our police had belter cast round and Bee if they
can t light upon a receiver of stolen property.

Dr. E. Cook Webb, n gentleman well known to
old residents of this city has again returned to Ho-
nolulu after a short season of wandenng abroad,
and now intends lo become a fixture, locating him-
self for the present at tho north west corner of
Itichard and Beretania streets, where he will at-
tend professional calls.

Tho llegatta Committee after paying all the
pnzes, which act in itself is something that has
not occurred since lb&I, found that they had a
balance of about ?2G0 over. This nniounl they
decided to divido pro rata amongst the fire boat
clubs, and tho share of each club has been dulv
forwarded.

The P. M. S. S. Zealattdia arrived in port here
from the colonies en route to ban Francisco at -.- SO

m. on the --tth inst., and sailed again at 7 a. m
tho same date. Mrs. Hamneon a well known

lady missionary arnvod by the vessel and will
engage in spintual work for a short season in this
city.

The sale of hsrscs which took place at E. P.
Adams auction rooms on the lth inst- - was fairly
attended by prospective purchasers. The follow-
ing pnecs were obtained: bpan black marcs,
opugui in, "Cornet" bay gelling KSO, "lieuton
Boy' s. g. $ao. "Menlo'r b. g. withdrawn: "Ala- -
bama" b. m. jVvji? "ra.m.ntin" ltudrawn:

ueiio uoyuv' thoroughbred b. in. 8233, 'Bay filly"
thoroughbred, $K0, "Brown Pnnce" b. s. $333.

Mrs. Mary Clement Xjeavitt a temperance speak
er, well known in tho Eastern btates of Amenca,
arrived la this city on the 22nd inst--, and wdl

here until about the 1st of January. The
lady is here to further the interests of the tempe-
rance cause, under tho auspices of the V.JLCA.
and the public should make opportunities to listen

her addresses.
The manager of the D,uly UnlUlm displayed

by publishing an edition of tho paper,
containing the news relative to the Presidential
election, in the United States, within an hour and

half after tho antral of tho steamer Alameda, on
they'd inst. When it is considered that the edi-
torial originally written for the occasion had to bo
"pied," the time is more remarkable.

ThoMinister of Foreign Affairs is looking out
for a translator to the Foreign Office. When offi-

cial documents come along there is a chase half
over tho town to find out what they mean. Bat
where was the salary to have come from? Any-
where, it is to be supposed. If a salary could not

hooked out of general expenses c missions
abroad it would be a pity.

Mr. Frank J. Ballinger city editor of the San
Francisoo Call, returns to San Francisco in the )l.
G.liirin, which suls this morning. Mr. Ballinger
has improved somewhat, in health, during hU star,
and has hopes that the sea trip will assist materi-
ally in placing him again in proper condition to

J r sll
pn vidl
toe ( a ,. Um. ... -t- ucituiti
tothooe whom it states did work under Mr. B.'a
supervision. . '

Mr. Bowser, of Directory fame, has put out a
prospectus of a new Directory for San Francisco,
and writes to say that he intends coming down to
the Islands about Feb. 23d, 1883, to start a new di-
rectory of the Islands. The Directory business
for so small a community seems as if it was being
rather overdone.

Cant, lluss White, chief of the Insurance Brigade
of San Francisco, was the recipient, on tho 12th
inst. at the hands of Chief Engineer A. D. Little
of the steamer Alameda, of a gold headed

cane, forwarded Itq him as a token of
their esteem and aloha by Messrs. B. Ordenstem,
I. Q. Tewksbury and James Dodd, of this city.

At a meeting of the joint Committee appointed
by the Bethel and Fort Street Churches to arrange
for Mrs. Hsmpson's evangelistic vrrices, after
conference with that body, it was decided to post-
pone the meetmgs until Sunday Jan. 1th. It was
also decided to hold the meetings in Kawaiahao
Church, which will be thoroughly renovated and

daring the wees: before tho meetmgs
are held.

A good story comes to hand from one of the
Postoffico clerks who relates the

incidents connected with the payment of no less
than 17 postal orders, of $50 each, to a

resident of this city, and who lately re-
turned from San Francisco. The Postmaster-Gener-

hert could not possibly have Btoppod the
transaction and the cleTerone felt much elated
at the success of the stratagem employed. The
exchange at tho time was 8X per cent.

Kaui, the escaped convict, getting tired of tho
loneliness uf the vales of Palolo and the slopes of
Punchbowl, had concluded that the city sights,
few ns the were were more enjoyable. Conse-
quently ho paid several visits lo the merry

W bile nt that place on the evening of tho
22d inst., he was discovered by a former comrade
who gavo information to tho police and Kaui was
recaptured. On being brought np for tnal, tho
escape received one year additional sentence.

A pleasant reunion occurred one day last week,
under the auspices of Cant. Charles B. Wilson, of
lho crews of the d boats belonging to the
Myrtle and Honolulu Clubs, at the Waiklki resi-
dence of H. It. U. Pnnccss lahuokalani. Besides
the crews, thero were present, as invited guests,
His Jlajestj.IL It. II. Luiokalani, Cant. Morso
of steamer Ininfi,Capt.and Mrs. W.H. Aldrich,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm Brown, W . M. Giffard, J.
U.beclcy and many others, who thoroughly en-
joyed the festivities of tho occasion and the hospi-
talities of Captain and Mrs. Wilson.

Another appointment has been mado to a posi-
tion under the Board of Health, that of Dr. Webb
vice Dr Parker resigned. No announcement of
any meeting of the Board recently has been made,
bo this must be regarded as ono of those hole and
corner appointments solely on the anthontyof
the President of all the Boards. Why is it that
such old and cxpenenced physicians as Urs. Trous-
seau and McKibbin are dnvenfrom their positions
and any new comer is popped into the verv same
places t

Hawaii.
Considerable drunkenness was noticed on the

streets of Hilo the latter part of the 17th, much
more than has heretofore been seen in this little
village.

Monday, Nov. 17, was very generally observed at
Hilo as a holiday. Aiuau was given at Paukaa
for the benefit of the Portuguese Band, at which a
verv large number sat down and feasted on the
good things.

A corrosDondent from Honokaa sava : "A Portu
guese had taken a store in that district and sent
an agent up to put all things in order. During
the absence of the agent, some per-
sons entered the premises which received consid
crablo damage " An appeal to tho police would
ue in oruer, w nat sort nave they in Honokaa ?

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Damon have been snendin?
a week at Hilo, looking after the Chinese in that
region. Onbunda,Nov 1G, Mr. Damon addressed
an audience of celestials, at their Mission chapel
at Hilo, and in the evening, gave an account of
his trip to China and the progress of Missions
there, to a large audience filling the Foreign
church

Irrigation
A work on Continental Irngationby Henry Sing

Both of Queensland has lately come into our Lands.
In new of tho advocacy of the cooperative system
which has been made in theeo columns we publish
the following extracts from bis summing up. Mr.
Both says:

I. That all land is lilted for irngation if attain-
able by irrigation works the position of (he land
itself being a secondary consideration. Mountain
slopes, hdly spurs, Talleys aro all alike brought
into cultivation as soon as water is obtainable to
lrngate them, at times, soil is even transported to
elevated and barren localities where water, having
been brought by canals, has become available.
Hence irngation extends the area under cultiva-
tion nnd increases the produce of the country.

2 That irngation is more suited to small or
peasant proprietorships than to large holdings, even
than to holdings of 100 acres. The reason for this
is that the irngation of land requires a care, attent-
ion- and scrupulous cleanliness, which while
they repay manifold, are nevertheless sf too min-nt- o

and important a character to be left in the
hands of a paid labourer. It requires the imme-
diate supervision and direct work of thepropno-to- r

himself, who alone is sufficiently stimulated
by the retain he receives. It is all very well to
say that it must bo a despicable man who work-
ing by tho side of his master allows that master
to work harder than he himself does, yet it is ex
pccting too much from any ordinary man that
lie should care, seeing he is not impelled by tho
same hope of proportionate reward.

3. That any man who understands nnvthinc of
agncnlturo even in its rudest form is capable of
laying out the lower systems of meadow irngation.

4 That the size of the fields to be irrigated
depends on the configuration of the land, even
with the higher system of irngation even on a
plain tho natural unerenness of tho surface is
general hence tho size of tho fields is in so far
limited Perhaps, however, were the pronnetor-shipo- f

the land not so excessively subdivided the
fields would in many cases bo very mnch greater,
notwithstanding this tho greater part of tho fields
aro largo enough to admit of bullock labour.

C That irrigation forms a payable investment,
both to the capitalist who invests his money in the
irrigation works, and to tho landed proprietor
who avails himself of the water, and wno would
otherwise havo no crops or none at least to speak of.

For further information wo would refer our
readers to Mr. Hoth's Book.

ChiU.
A recent article in tho Foi tnnihtly Jlecietc gives

an account of Chili which is interesting to us, if it
docs not bear directly upon the conditions of our
own country, holds up a banner emblazoned with
a legend which wo might well take to heart.
Thero is cortalnlv a lesson to bo learned from the
concluding lines. Corruption to a groat extent
has crept into the methods of Hawaiian Govern-
ment.

'Thoscatof tho government is Santiago. Tho
political constitution of Chili consists of tho pres
ident, and Legislature or National Congress, com-
posed of an Upper and a Lower House, the
former renewed d cvory threo years, tho
latter elected tncnmnlly. The president is elected
every fivo cars by tho people, and is not eligible
for except after an interval of ono term.
Under Lim are fivo ministers and a Council of
State, composed of eleven members, five of whom
aro chosen by tho president himself under certain
regulations, and the other six .elected by tho s,

their term of office being for three years.
Tho salary of tho president is eighteen thousand
dollars a year, the present holder of that office be-
ing Don Domingo banta Maria. The ministers
receive six thousand dollars a year, and the mem-
bers of the Council of btate ghe their services
gratuitously. Thevanous aro ruled by
lntcndentcs (governors named by tho president,
and removable at his will. Tho departments are
administered by governors appointed in the same
way, and there are who are unpaid,
corresponding to our unpaid magistracy. The
members of Congress, of whom thirty-seve- n be-

long to tho benate nnd one hundred and eight to
the Lower House, are, like the members of Parlia-
ment, chosen from among the nchest and most
influential men in the country. Although Chili is
called a republic, it is governed in a very conserv-
ative manner. The change of parties there means
simply the retirement from office of one set of
nch men to bo succeeded by another set of rich
men, both parties holding much the same views,
and being absolutely in accord as to the para-
mount necessity of peace and order. Chili is tho
only bouth American country possessing an un-
paid national Legislature, and to this must be
attributed in no small degree her singular immu-
nity from corruption. In no other South Ameri-
can country aro the members of the Legislature
of higher standing and position than thoso of
Chili, and in no other country is property safer,
tho people more ordeiiy, or the standard of patri-
otism higher than in this one. The fact that po-
litical services are unpaid is a great damper to the
professional politician, who a familiar figure in
most of the other Ameiican communities is ready
to support anybody or anything so long ns tho
result of his election is so much a year to himself
dunng the sitting of Parliament. Jf other bouth
Amcncan nations bad been governed as Chill is,
by those who having their wants supplied as far
as mere money could supply them, were less ac-
cessible to the debasing influences of corruption,
thcywonld have mado greater adrances, and the
largo external debts, which not only hare impov-
erished the lsnders, the unfortunate bondholders,
but havo actually impoverished tho people to
whom the money was lent, would the most part
never havo been incurred. If the heads of the
government aro corrupt, nnd mako their hundreds
of thousands out of some gigantic financial job, if
the representatives of the people mako a traffic of
their opinions and their votes, how are the minor
officials expected to be honest? Is it to be antici-
pated that the customs houso officer will be proof
against a bribe, or the jndgo do justice without
favor? It thus comes about that in mint nf tho
bouth American States, though in theory there is
ucuiwiovy, ui pracuce uiexo are no countries
whero the unscmDulous nae of wealth mrsi (.reater
weight and influence."

The ''Morning; Star."
The Bath, Me, JHil3 Timet, ot a recent date,

publishes tho following
"A telegram from New York says borne days

since Supervising Inspector or bteam Vessels 6.
H. btarbuck of this city received a telegram fromthe steamboat inspectors of Boston asking if a
certain described make of boilers, designed for
use on vessels, came nnder the law. He
replied. No. It now appears that the boiler men-
tioned above was on the new missionary vessel,
the Morniq Star, now lying loaded and ready for
sea at Boston, and, upon receipt of word from In-
spector Btarbuck, the local inspector at Boston re-
fused to pass the boiler. Cant. Bray, of the ves-
sel, accompanied by several" good people from

our town, came here, and, after wrestling withInspector btarbuck, succeeded in getting him to
wnte an orders to the local inspectors at Boston,
directing them to inspect tho boiler and grant a
"conditional" certificate, which would allow her
to proceed on her voyage-- The reason Inspector
btarbuck gives for. over riding the law (which is
very plain as to tho type of boilers to be used on
sea going steamers) is a canons one, and is un-
doubtedly the first of the kind ever made by an
officer charged with the interpretation of the laws
of the country. Ho admits that the boiler is con-
structed against the law, but says that, inasmuch
as one steamer has been inspected and passed
with tho same kind of a boiler, this one may also
be allowed to depart. He fails to mention, how-
ever, that tho steamer whose case forms a prece-
dent was inspected in his own district."

TowhichthsXaifhailfianfKOt November Cth,
says "The above hardly needs a word of com-
ment, except to say that this is a fair sample of
legal (I) illegal rulings of Supervising Inspectors.
The Horning Slar't boiler is not a lawful boiler,
but' inasmuch as one steamer has been inspected
and passed,' then all hands can legally disregard
the law."

Mrs. Leavitt, of tho W.C.T.U.
of Amenca, arrived by the steamer Alameda, last
Saturday, and held her first temperance meeting
in the Y. M. C. A., the same evening. The Halt
was filled, Itev. Dr. Hyde presided, and Iitrrs.
Crnzan and Oggel took part in the opening exer-

cises. Mrs. Leavitt is of middle age, with a pleas-
ing, winsome, motherly face. In stature she is of
medium height; she is a fluent, easy speaker,
rising the conveisationsi style of address ; goes
straight at her work, and straight through it:
makes her points in a dear, forcible way, and
soon wins the sympathy and holds the undivided
attention of her audience. Her first address was
a strong plea in favor of total abstinence.

at rocT stszzt cxruacH.
Sunday evening there was a union temperance

service in Fort-b- t Church. The spacious eodi-en-

room was packed densely. Extra seats were
provided but these proved inadequate, and many
stood patiently during the entire service. Pastor
Crnzan presided. Itev. S. E. Bishop read the Scrip-
ture lesson, and Itev. Dr. Damon offered the
prayer. A large union choir led the audience in
singing familiar Gospel Hymns, nnd the music
had excellent effect. The following is out a
meager outlme of the mere " nbs of thought" of
this strong lecture. The address was full of apt
and telling illustrations, and though over an hour
long, held the attention of the immenso audience
to tho close.

toe text asd rrar.
Mrs.Lcavitt spoke from Isaiah "And the

government shall be upon his shoulder." Her
theme was "God is the Government." Insob-stanc- o

Mrs. Leavitt said that it was God's right to
rnle, nnd that one day the prayer " Thy kingdom
come, thy will bo done," will be answered. At one
time in the world's history, in the time of the
Judges, God's nglit to rule was recognucd. Gov-
ernment among tho Israelites was a theocracy
The speaker disclaimed most earnestly any desire
for a Union of Church and btate ; no one rwould
regret more than she to see the Church dominate
and rule lho State, or the State dominate the
Churcb. Government should remain in human
hands, but the law of God should rule tha
souls and lives of those who govern, and the
governed also. Now when this is truo then it wdl
mattet little what tho form of Government may
be, or who holds the reins of power the real
power will abide in the unseen but real Ruler.

ood's MAONA CIIaCTEII.

It follous then, that ail laws should be in accord
with tho Ten Commandments This is God's
Magna Charter for tho government of the world.
This code of laws has never been repealed and
never will be. So far as the Commandments
tonch our conduct in relation to our fellow men
they are tho standard, and laws should be made
to accord with them. And In far greater degree
than men generally supposo this is truo now. Your
laws against murder, stealing, arson, adultery,
etc, stnke their roots down into and grow out of
the Ten Commandments. On exactly the same
ground of right, and accordance with God's moral
law. arc all prohibitory laws against the Liquor
traffic.

a cxuie rsonccEB.
This groat evil is opposed to God's law, and

should be prohibited by Legislative enactments,
also, because it is tho great crime producer. Care-
ful examination and tabulation, shows that nine-tent-

of the commitments to prison in the U. S.
are caused, directly, or indirectly by the drinking
habit ; nine out of every ten murders have the
same cause; tho adultcnes, fornications, andcon-aeqn-

divorces aro also largely caused by this
traffic These facts show that the drink traffia
should be classed along with murder, arson, and
theft, and bo rigidly prohibited. Our oppose rs
talk much of "temperanco fanatics," and "fanati-
cism " but such "fanaticism" is not tuna. It
as old, and older than Sir Matthew Hale, Chief
Justice of England, who died 230 Tears nr-- In
his address on retiring from the bench, this world-honor-

"fanatio" said: "If the enmes and
enormities which have been brought before me for
judicature dating the more than 20 years that I
have held this office were divided into five equal
parts, four of those parts must be attributed to
the use of strong drink."

the ddties or ooteewiests.
Prohibitory laws aro not only in accord with

Gods moral law, but they are in accord with the
best principles of government. Gladstone, one of
the foremost living statesmen, said: recently: "It
is tho dutv of government to make it as easy as
possiblo for every man to do right; it is the duty
of government to make it as difficult as possible
in every man to do wrong." A correct principle
most admirably stated. Carried out, this principle
in the light of the facts about crime just given,
would put a law on tho statute book of England
closing every saloon.

Another principle of all government in accord-
ance with God's law is, that legislation should
protect the weak against the strong. In this mat-
ter of the dnnk traffic, the liquor seller is the
strong, and the dnnker is the weak one. The
seller is strong in his desiro to make money, and
generally in bis self control, in pursuing that end;
the drinker is weakened by habit and appetite and
the partial loss of will power and l.

So tho strong ono is able to rob the weak one of
bis money, his business, his self respect and his
character. Should not the law nrotect tl.ii weak
one? But in one sensn tho dnnker is the strong
one and his wife and children are weak nnd should
be protccicu.

AM attekdant evil.
Where tho dnnk habit 13 formed, the drinker

oppresses thoso dependent upon him for support,
by squandenng his earnings upon himself, and inmany cases takes from tho wife her own earnings
turn wmauueis mem in toe eaioon. j man s earn-
ings do not belong to him alone; his wife and
children havo a right to their share. If he squan- -
uera an no corns upon uimscii is oe not an op-
pressor? Many men, who before forming the
uxiuK-uuui- i, weru uver generous to meir wives ami
children, not taking for themselves their fair
share of tho earnings, will after the habit is
formed, tako every cent of the income, and leave
their dear ones to suffer want, bhouldnot these
helpless weak ones bo protected? Tho lecture
dosed with nn earnest appeal to Christians to do
all in their power to bring tho Government under
which thoylive into accord with God's moral laws
and thus bnng the "Government upon His
shoulder."

Mrs. Leavitt Bpoko again Monday and Tuesday
evenings to large audiences, and closes the pres-
ent senes of lectures with still another address to-
night. It is her purpose to visit tho other islands
in tho Kingdom and will probably deliver another
scnos of lectures in Honolulu before leaving for
Amenca. bhe will probably not return to America
until Juno 1st.

Mrs. Hampson. the Evangolist
Tins lady, of whom so much has been said, ar-

nvod by the Zenlandta. Sho is still Buffering from
tho effects of a cevcro accident which occurred
during her Evangelistio services in Sandhurst.
At Gcclong, Australia, where she held services
last beforo sailing for Honolulu, her success was
tho most remarkable of any of tho scores of "mis-
sions" which she has held during, tho past four
years in the Colonies. Hundreds were added to
tho Chnrchc, and Mrs. Hampson won the love
and esteem of all classes. fhoWiiy Oeitoni Ad
rerliser published tho following leading editorial
upon tho lady and her remarkable work in that
city.

Mrs. Hampson, lho lady who is nt present visit-
ing this town and conducting a gospel mission', is
possessed of quite phenomenal gifts. In these
clays of women srights,manypnvilegs aro claimed
for the weaker sex which men aro rather Blow to
concede. And, perhaps, least of all are tho lords
of creation willing lo bo taucht by a woman.
They havo a very natural prejudice against sitting
at her feet in public, at all events, however abject
may be their horuago la thoso more pnvato rela-
tions where woman wield3 her sway,' But Mrs.
Hampson has won the golden opinions of men
everywhere, even of those who ware not conserva-
tive In their views to tho subjection of woman.
What took place in bydnoy, whero members of
parliament, nnd ministers of tho Crown, and
Knights of Bath, bat listening to her fervid elo-
quence, has taken place in this colony too: and
hero in Geclong, learned ministers and municipal
magnates have been seen among her great au-
diences. ho and what is sho who can thus over-
come men's prejudices, nnd make them yield for a
time their ideas of superior wisdom ? Sho is an
unassuming woman, of quiet and gentle manners,
who only waxes bold and outspoken when she is
proclaiming truths that have divine authority,
bho does not claim any influence or authority for
herelf. bho only says that It has been put into
her heart by a Higher Power to tell forth his mes-
sages to men, and she just does it. But the intel-
ligent and cultivated man cannot see and hear
thi3 simple message bringer without being sensible
that she is possessed of remarkable gifts. Apart
from the enthusiasm which fills her and her evi-
dently sincere desire for the spiritual welfare of
thoso whom Bhe addresses, of which it is scarcely
our provinco to speak in these columns, this lo

preacher is an orator of no mean rank. Her
powers exerted on the dramatic stage would hare
made her famous with the play going public She
has chosen another stage than that-- and devotes
her powers of speech to tho work of profiting
men's souls instead of pleasing their senses. And
let one's senses aro pleased by the graceful flow of
Impassioned speech, rendered all themore winsome
by the manifest unselfishness of the work to which
this lady is devoting her time and strength.

LeprosyHistorical.
It has been a common belief that leprosy was

introduced into Europe after the 1st crusade: or
sometimo dunng tho 12lh century. A writer in Ihe
Xineteenth Century quotes a number of early re-

cords to prove tho early prevalence of leprosy in
Europe. The writer says:

The laws of the great Welsh king. Howel tho
Good, decreed in S23 that if a woman left her hus-
band on account of his being a leper, sho was en-
titled to the fall restitution and sole possession of
all her goods.

Bat earlier than this, in 7S7, Pepin, King of
France, by an edict promulgated at the conned he
convened at Compiegne, ruled that leprosy in eith-
er husband or wife might with the consent of the
leprous consort bo regarded as a sufficient ground
of divorce, and that the husband or wife cot af-
fected could thereupon contract a fresh mamage.

And. earlier still than the emhth century, we
have historic proof that leprosy was common in
Europe. lEolhans, the great Lombard legislator,
passed a law in ou uepnving anyone in ins King-
dom known to the judges' and people to be affected
with leprosy and therefore expelled from tho
city of all nght of disposition over his property.

Moreover, in M3 the Council of Orleans special-
ly imposed the care of lepers npon the bishops of
the Gallic Church, directing that none should tie
left destitute in their respective dioceses; but that
they should be provid"d with all necessary food
and clothing from the funds of the Church, in
order that, the decree with a tenderness in
strange contrast to the manners of those rode
times continues, "They shall not lack pitying
rare who through so dire an infirmity lack alf."

The third Council of Lyons hi 583 laid a similar
injunction on the Episcopate regarding the lepers
either born or dwelling within their jurisdiction;
and it further enjoined that lepers were to be for-
bidden to wander through other cities than their

Thankagivtog Proclamation.
WAsnctoTov, November 7th. The President

has issued tho following proclamation The sea-
son is nigh when it is tho yearly wont of this peo-
ple to observe a day appointed for this purpose by
the President as an especial occasion for thanks
giving unto God. Now, thcefore, in recognition
of this hallowed custom, I, Chester A. Arthur,
President of the United States, do hereby des-
ignate as such day of general thanksgiving, Thurs-
day, the 27th ot this present November, and I do
recommend that throughout the land the people,
ceasing from their accustomed occupations, do
then keep a holiday at their several homes, and
their several places of worship, and with heart and
voice pay reverent acknowledgment to the Giver
of all good for the countless blessing wherewith he
has visited the nation.

CSESTEX A. AllAlILU.
Attest. Thkjdoiu: Fstusomrrszx,

Secretary of State,

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING.

W
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES.

Ibnotcu: November Wth, 1881
The rrententofthe Called States of America, by

Proclamation, havlni designated the STth Instant, as a
day of National Thanksslni, with a recommendation
that it be ohervrt by tha people of the Reonhltc In re-
turning thanks lo the God or their Fathers for the

of ni J rotectlon and great bounty to them.
Wherefore, do I Invite sll American citizens sojourn,

lag on these Islands to make dne observance of Thnrs.
day, the 27th Instant--, a a day of Thanksgiving and
Praise, In harmony with the People of the United
States, and to this end appropnate Services will be or
ferr-- d at Port Street Chnrch, In Honolala, at 11 o'clock
ot thatday,and-atSI.Andrew'- s Cathedral at the same
honr. The doors will he open to all, and a general In-

vitation is extended to the Pnbllc to participate therein.
ROLUN IL DAGGETT,'" Minister-Reside- t.S A.

NOTICE. $
AfaEAU-ATfTJA- I. aiEETIlS'G OF

or Trnstrees of the QUEEN'S IIOSPI
TAL will b held at the room of the Chamber of Com-
merce, on THCIWDA Y.December 4th. I8W at 11 a m

5' "'". r a utii a.rbic.itrrrrt Secretary.

POOHD H0TICE.
TI1EIIK TWLL. HE SOI.Il AT PUB,
He auction at the GOVERNMENT
POUND at KOIIOLALOt. at 12 If. OS

--JV.-J, iiisuii. uecember Jnil, the following
animal: 1 White Horse.: shoes fore feet,

brand left shoulder JS.
IBB 11' A D KAAtKlT. Tonnd Master

DR. E. COOK WEBB,
OFFICE ASD RSIIEM.'E:

CORNER RICHARDS & BERETANIA STS.

OFFICE HOUIto.

8 to 10. gt4; 7 to 8.

Administrator's Notice.

THK UNDEIJSIGNRD GIVES
that he haa been dnly appointed Adminl'tra-J?.r.,1-
u"! wtl1 "ched. of the Estate of UATT.

THOMAS srENCEIUUle of Hilo. Island or Hawaii,
deceased All persons having any claims aalnst the
said estate are notified that they mnst present the same
,'J '"I"", and with proper touchers to the d

wlthtn six months from the date of this notice.or they will he forever barred, and all persons owing
the said estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment lo the nndersl-ne- d C. . MTTHEDGE.

i?mr-,F''?i.- c?0"r ""h w 1" sttKhed.IIIIo. Hawaii. Oct. 3rd. 1S8I bm

NOTICE !

AIS AT),TOURNi:i .UO'UAL
."LJ1"5 stockholders of WILDLKS
COMPANY (Limited), held at their

S?fc ...,he. U,J of Honolnlc, Thursday, November
ZUlb, 15SI, Ihe following officers were toserve during the ensuing year:

,n?rl OTOMw President
yilllam GOrwln Mce President
Samuel B Itose Secretary
William C Yi ildcr Treasurer
John H Paly Auditor

S. D. KO!E, Secretary.Honolulu, Kov jlth. ipgi. lojjit

LOVEJOY & CO.,
No. IG Nnnanu St., Honolala.

IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

Wines and. Liquors
Offer For Sale !

At the Lowest Prices
A PILL D CHOICE

Assortment of all Desirable Goods.

All the "Well-blow- n Brands of

ALE, BEER & PORTER
Constantly Kept in Stock.

r Ordeis from the other Islands prompt! at
tended to and Goods carefully packed for shipment.

TELEPHONE 308. P. 0. BOX 137.
(1017 I ml

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Received
A EKY r IM. AbhOUTMtNT OP

Irish Double Damask,

TABLE LINEN
DIRECT FKOM -

BELFAST, IRELAND
LONSlbTISG 01'

TABLE CLOTHS,
f All iVj t suit all Uvt of DInloj Tabic.

With Aapkinslo Vlatcli

These LIKENS axe tbe FINEST Ever
Imported to this Market, and we Invite
our Friends to civo them nn Inspection

G.W.Macfarlane&Go
. iiow m

Mr. L. B, KERB
- HA'I

JUST RETURNED
From Great Britain

And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
si rrAnur ron

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

EMM! VI I.NO THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself
i3 in Person.

Just. Arrived !

pfr "Dak of Abcorn1orm Litttpool,

.AJKTO 3POJE. SA.Xa33 I

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway I.ails,
llMba, per Jird; and ailnch Range wltl

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

S.n. This Ralliraj Is soluble lor nlmal Tower.

ALSO FOR t) ME
Straight Steel Balls, II His. to the jard

J'or thoworklng ofHtssrs. Jobn Tovler Jt Co. rail-w-

and locomotlres, the nnderslDed bcztoreftrto
J.lMJpmkcls.Esq ,orprccktISTlIlr, irbcre a Haa la
now In fall operation

For fartncrpartlcnlars, applj le
W. L. GREEK, or
O W XACFARLA3E L'o

1033 Agents for John fowler A Co

FOR SATiE.
THE TIAIfT IIEllKTOEOItl-- ;

on tie NliUANUrLASr.vnoJf.ccra.Iitlnj
OF HILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

20 feet diameter, with Gearing,
Cooler, Centrifugal, Turbine Water -- Wheel, Ox

Cam, Plow. Farm! nj. Carpenters. Coopers
and Block ml tlu Too- l-

To one pUntio; on f hire aad wUlitns In at ore togriia&liii orm une.thli'zSbrd ananniajl oppctttmttr
of to Uofn at Terr inula1 cot '

CCT" Trice Tery low and terms tajy

AIU-TO- R SALE !

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that Tery drslrable and n location,

Sot Inland 133 Xunann Arenac, lo mlnate
walk from PosKfSec and harbor

tsST" Temu casr. for xurtlenlars appfrto
1 u wouu.

'""tl orC E WILLIAMS.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

THK lNl)jB,len.MsD AUK
TO DRAW O" TUB

Chartered Btnk of India, Australia, asd
China. Hongkong

BliHO? a. V.O ,

l . ...... -

HENRY MAY& Co.
IUTE

Just Received
rts.

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Crosse & Blackwcll's;

Cases Raspberry Jam,
Cases Strawberry Jam,

Cases Plum Padding,
Cases Mince Meat,

Cases Sultana Raising,
Cases New Currants,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Pickled WalnnU,

Cases Sjnnisb. Olires,
Cases French Capers,

Cases French Mushrooms,
Cases French Peas,

Cases French Trollies,
Cases Palo do lot Gras,

Cases Finn on Haddock,
Cases Kippered Herrings

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters,

Casc3 Oxford Sausage,
Cases Sardines, and ;

Cases Whito Wiao Vinegar,
Cases East India Chutney,

Cases Leibig's Extract Meat,
Cases Mushroom Catsup,

Cases Sojer'a Relish,
Cases Yorkshire Relish,

Cases Celery Salt,
Cases Celery Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food
Cases Scotch Oatmeal, lib. tins ;

Cases Pearl Barley, 41b. tins ;
Cases Tapioca,' 41b. tins ;

Cases Sago, 41b tins ;
Cases Salt in jars,

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
Cases Ground Allspice,

Cases Gronnd Cloves,
Cs. Genuino Mustard.

Cs. Cayenne Popper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Chocolate Sticks for dessert,

Epp's Cocoi,
Schweitzer's Cocoatiua,

Huntly A Palmer's Milk Biscuits,
Hnntly X Palmer's

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albeit Biscuits,

Bryant & May's Wax Matches,
Bryant & May's Safety Matches,

Day & Martin'B Liquid Blacking.
. (13) .

J. T. Waterhouse,
risiiTESTijiiricriuv op tub

Following Goods Just Received

IX LATE ArtIUV.VI.Nll

Blaok Frenoh Merinos,
Ladles and Ge nt'a Umbrellas

Linen .stirrtlns. Fine Silks
Ladles and tienla Hosiery

(Grabroldertd Llolh Table Corcrs

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

"Woolen & CottonlShirts,

LAIlUi: AMO XEXT UF

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
J.ATEST MTYI.KSI

Y oa Dress tiopd.
Ladies llal, trlmmrd and nnlrlmmeil,

Oslrlcb Ftatbcis

Edgings and Insertions,
1 1141. Lor or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
.And a Grcrt Variety of both

English and American Goods

TOO MJIUJIOISTO iiK..rio:.VS rat

NEW and STYLISH

dfillmery Goods
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildens' Clothing
Ex tftmr. Alameda and other Lato Arrlrals

IVrs.W. H.WILKINSON
THE I A3IIIOX.VDLE

illiiliucr & DrCsSs-Msik- er

OF TORT STREET,

Bess lo inform Ihe Ladles of Honolulu and the other
Islands tbat sha has now on rlew tbe L.lltOt.'iT and
JloaTELLUANTAsserlmentolttie Latest btjrles of

Millinery,
Kowers,

Feathers,
Bonnets,

Eats, tc,
To be found In this ellr and well adapted In theeomloz
lloildays. These Goods were beleetcd with Care, and
well Salted to tbe wants ot the Ladles of Honolala and
the Islands.

Comprised In IIr. Wilkinson 'a Stock mar be to nnd
tVAOIES' USDEBWEin,

l.irAXTS AMD CIIILnUE.-J-

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladles Hand Bars,

rocket Books, best Leather,
Ladles Gold Bra:e'ets.

Tins, Earrings, ic Ac
Imported Hats and Bonnets, latest Strles with Flow

err, feathers, Itlbbons. Ac to match
A Ianre assortment ot Chlldrens Mcbool Hats trr.Cheap, and a creat ranetr of other Goods, too norner

iras to mention, to which the Inspection of the Ladles
la cordial! lanttd.

3tR3.DAVI4.whoeeetIentlite a. a Jllllni.r u
well known lo the Ladles, still continues to preside in
theTrimmiar Department, which Is an assurance thai
the Ladies will Hare their Trimming done in the latest
and most fashionable Strlc.
Call and See the Novelties.

1U51

ii niuiui k co

Oftor 3E?ozr Salo
Ex Recent Arrivals :
Westphalia Tlanif

niitin iKer, in tins xpu,
bapcrlar Claret is Chatcaa

Laioar, Lafie.Xdoc

O J9L A.IVX PAGrNES
Of Chas Farrr, Carte Blanche, Le Brnn Frerea

Co., Carte d'Or.

Beat bchledam Gin, la stono and class

Superior Tort and Sherrr,

Eenrdletlne.2iraiaIoe,
Curasao, Oranze Bitters,

Cremedelralin(t,CnniedeCMao,

Empty DEMIJOHNS
s. I, 2, I and 5 Gallons,

A,fS.1,nir'?51i? SUhman X Llcfman,.,.,uHtroiC( trrai'Tredneea
blSeret Make: OK 1ALE BY

ED HOFFSCHLAEGEE & CO

By I.YOM3 & IIVCT,

ASSIGNEES' SALE

.IrblSfllWednesday, Novenibel 36
Al 11 o'clock noon.

TUB LEVSS OP

ANCHOR SALOON
Gorster of Kin? and Nnuann Streets.

dr- - The Lease of aid premises haa 3 yean to nnfrom Asqrasl 11 lb t8l, at rental of J"o per monthtogether with a prtrltro of a further term of 1 rears
and 8 months at the eipi ration of tbe tlrst leas'

LYONS A liXVKV Auctioneer. I

,' t

Regular'tash Sale

Thursday, Nov. 27
at I a m c Sale. Hoora will bo soldatauclloa,

TYPV nnnna nmrmrnmAfcX V4UV.U0, UaJUXaAUIUjI
n Assortment of

Crockery & Glassware
Saahs He- l and . Snirar Barrela Salmon -

California Potatoes,-- Etc.
LYO-i- S A LKVET.Anctloneera.

CHRISTMASSALE
BY AUGTIQH!

Wi an ri u i r Jf .,r-- LTl AN A to, to--

Hold An Evening Sale
t tfeurShuw IUom oa Fort Street

ON SATURDAY NIGHT
Die, nib rfith at oU.xk.of l

Elegant eturtmtat ot

FANCY GOODS
SUTUJLE FOR

CHRISTMAS AND

New Year's Presents.
LIONS.. LE,EY Auctioneers

The Event ofthe Season
GRAND DISPLAY OF

Xmas Goods!
Cjr oni. r of U V u h I VK A CO we will hilUTwo Nishi .slat f Salmrooras oq

Ihr Ef4.nll.K9of

Saturday, the 13tli & 20th
DEfKMnM. at i cluck wtn will be offered

Tb moot I .c,ant ortmentor

Xmas and New Year's
i3iE!e.jNra7s.

I.VI.tl.EVEa. tuctloneers

X'ctu ZlbvtrtHcmtnts.
r

XOTICa-f-

rpili: AX LWt. .MEETING OFTHEJ. KAUAI TKLBl'lUTiE COVI'thY will he held
i. ...Vr. ..," ruiuw tne fta inst .at theotneo of W II Uice Es It W T. PUBVIS,

Llhne Kauai Nut IMh 1SSI 1 Tt

DIARIES, 1885!

J. M. OAT, JR., & Co.'s.
(ir tf

IVotice of Administratrix,
rpiIK 1'UKIWIGKJ, HAVINGj own ppfimieti AumiDiriraiTii or tho Eatati or
her hnabantt "Marcpllu-- i fc ewbin. Ui nt K.htilnl
MaoU lieceaacd notiflea all prui haYlng tUinta
again! tW eatate to preaeut the iwme wltMhepro- -

ier lunvatu tian.nru Yiinin six mooini irODI amm Or
ibcy will be forcrer barred, and ail pereoiu owing paid
etteto ar rcqaeatcd to male Immediate payment to
the undersigned at the reidiKe of Her Majesty (jaeen
Dowigcr Emma corner unana and llerttanla Street-- ,

Administratrix EttateM CSewlon.
Honolulu, Ott JHh IHPi. 11ttM

X0TIUJ! !
A T THE AXNI'An MEETING Ol'xa Use Stack holden, ttt th puipm wtvtni.

TIOH COWrANl brlil la llonasala, thei Sth day of
vm.,m,jt, us, in. tuuuiD3 oiucera were lortbe terra of one year

A Frank Cooki ) I'rnhlentw L Wilcoxy 11 Oat Secretary mil Treasurer
II Watarbonsi Asdltor
Ym McCandlcar ....Dlicctocr

KOI It t II QT Secretary

The Fountain!
-- a.clioiiiixiK XJoclcl'sa

123 jFoirb Street
Cold Drinksforyoung&old

- - 3

Superior Ginger Beer. : 10c. per bottle
uonnonys Koot beer. : iuc. per ootue
uonnoiiy s spruce beer, ; iuc. per Dottle

Thece fort? r (h pleasant M healthiest
beteraue known Tbrr cleanse and oarlfv thm hlm-x- l.

which midf rs tin m tint only an excellent drink but
jjood for Invalid and will mure railllj nacnch thlr'twithout prodiicliix any flelcOilou fUccti

Candies ! Candies t
Hume ntaile trrjin'. and Caramels, all rarieties.fresh dally, fme.t selecUou of Imported Candles,

theses Celebrated lioaton Loaensea. finest aromaticquality In the market J(JTS and H

Smokol Smoko I Smoko!
My Manilas an tlie best In town, come awl Jod;e for
ronrself truer lean llarana and Hlazler'a celebrated

Clears always on hand. Chewlnz and
Smoking Tobacco cat foUaa4 plna;. All nrlcties, or
tleareltesj at ttte rnrnuln

llflB tfa Eobert Jonnolly.

B 0 FREETK. W C. PEACOCK

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit
Cronoral

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer far Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A larje and well selected Slock of Ihe Choicest

and most farorlle Brands of

Ales,
Beers,

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
Iiiqueuers,

Etc,, Mtc.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

"An! Order JiUtd PromjtlT. "

Tk.tlH Me.

Bftturday, 3STo 2,1
S Jt "
iAfioftlflriltJ

i A a

Jnzmimww A
. Clothm;, Shirt. rinU.Coatr

FRESH GRBiCrRI
" aw

storrbr
HOUSEHOLD FUIHTC

lacaaKo !aa43ttarar;Callfor
Barrela Salmon

K.1. AS B3

i )!:& OP

v ajr,ijax:r :l

Real Est il

OHsMOHDAY, DEC

rftll o8r at PaWIe Aaction, at W
ray Salesrooms, for (aab, the

" .Desirable Farcei s

RE&Si EST,
Belontfnz toAhaJUiate af SI Jit

lata deceased

UT 1 Residence eftSe late Simon
ma, Honolaln. in feet front on I.
dweUlnr bouse and eosnmodlone or
thereon. Tbe bnUdlnja are canec
new and la aood repair, tbe main h
eight Jars rooms TrraiimiiniU
nowerlns-slanttax- d samba II L

suable property for any one wish
Jnst ont of town. Harked lot & ir
lns-lu- a acres.

LC7,3.T,Mnl JJolnlax tot f
I" Me. with, lO fcet front on X

Manually fenced. This la a snttibi
dwelling; hoose. Xarked lot B cm
MMuwaero.

Unlttarsnnaon Island of Uanall. Thew
wrarded to Laaslllo s Apaaa II w
slonera Award s3dB.eonnrmel bbo. Area 3U1 seres.

S B Doll, Mtorney.

t.r.Aoa- -

CHRISTMAS SP
DECEMBER, IE

Tuesday, Dec. 16th,

Friday, Dec. I91.T,

Tuesday, Dec. i.
Saturday, Dec. 2L

t p m at Salesrooms, a Ltrxe A

of Valuable

Christmas
GootL

CHANCE for EYERYB&

3Ttn SUnxtlistmnit'JC

G. iT. WALIij?

BUTCH1 .
TO THE FR0N1

t. OREAT BOON

To ihe Honolulu F

Beer. "Vest
MUTTON, POBK, &

KKIT roil I DtT UTER BB1MJ

BT FATE
AIR RETRIGERATOr

Guaranteed tn keep lonaer after delivery
KILLED MBATi; To be had fit

MB. WALLER'S MAItlUtTS

Metropolitan Mar
On Klnr "treeu Meat tor sale a

City Market,
On Xanana Strtel.

Hotel Street Main
On Uotal Street

Eureka Market
At the Tlaa 3JtVfi

Hawaiian Marke
Un Mannakeaj Street

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street. nceffcadTPort

er Thankint; the public for past fast,
continnanee of the same.

KM It p. J. WA

SAMUEL N01
Plumbiiyg,

Gas Fitt
Tinsmith & Rooi

HH IHiaaaW

STOVES,
BANQ

Lamps, Chandeii ,
AND

Gonoral
H8USE FURNISHI

HARPWAJM3 I
CAMPJJELIVS ITKTV BXOCK

Voirr STREET. Opposite Wilder t Co
P.OBox.-a-

ISAAC rVXC3Ri.,
Ill ."ittMSC KTRElrr. V.030LVt.t,old Lioita "aZOTyasaa tsrx'orct

CHOICEST SSLECTION OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCBlfTIG 5
Creams, Opera Caramel.

X St. Bore tons. Citron 4117 fee.
Slier., Hose and Leaon Uam Prsps. c C.MW
and Brilliant Coortnallon Loienjen.Mlal Le -

Spiced Chocolate, Chocolate Crrarujnu
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candies,

Also HCT9 Inane. S. 8 Almond SM
filbert Xtc Lleorlce, tttaota Una7

Spruce. Gam, Prlre Baa
Ti aferea CandiM Retailed at SOr

ar r i

- - - S T

FAMILY aROC.-UE- 3.
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OPENING !

HewMillinery Goods

SikOHS
BEGINNING

On Saturday Next, October 25

INDIA RICE MILLS

- Honolulu

INVITED.

H

to rctll.
Till lntlrr I rrctlum

oflcn complained in cicriiciI
snc,ar carpo.

AMI Slli llrllrr It Elnajs rom
over in

Lntlcrn tfttrkcla

107, 109 & 111 FREMONT STREET
San IBr&.noii30o.

Tui India jsici:.nJiLb AiiKKsa TKAitbor iMtACTiCAJjJSxrrni- -
n. wiifclwtpariijurei',j- towr-- wi jhtciu iwproMinrtiu ncarceiioicriccuon

ili)lfnwn lirTfauronnhncwand JVrrUonof U orltlit-- fctand uurWallcd The yield at these
jMihdflo( XcirbanUbie ltlcc Irm imondsof 1'addy, acconlln; lo quality Paddy, which
nt greater than other 31tllt Jatc changes aud Ituprorcmcute Troprictor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

AIO.MJ-UII-
. HAM AIIATAai,N MIII'l'IaKl 1'AKld NAN 1'KAMISCO

AMI IIAMMi CI.UMII Till: KAX 1 RAM1HKI HILLS,
Tin: iom.omi.mi jiai ami.i:

al th ranntco

Inc IcIU fcrckania

.. IInlllitP.nd Inning
rrunc nml L.cinicti Qtullirur

nice
Inlformllj nml llrnttlliirioT lrLaB

OF

H

from
Rice

with
Tlic

CO SIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
Wm. M. aTEEJN"W"OOT

General Comxnlxsion. Jderclia&t and Proprietor of tlio
INDIA RICE MILLS, San Francisco, Cal.

New --Goods by Late Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To BJ2 Soi.l 43? IiOWDST BATHS
GOODS

Suitable for PIantations,Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled al Shortest Notice ami iilli Satis-tactio- n

to l'urchasers. Attention is Called to Our

Improved J?,aris PL O W"
THE ONL .EMINL I'AKIS VVOW MADfc OP rOLlSULD tAbT JsTEEL, aud Gtmrtulcul

not JtUr, than any Mwl ltnaUn-rio- w In the Market Alto, other makes of
Jlowaon llaiidrirMolinc IlowCM John Deere JtCo ,Vtc Ganl'JoM

Hot- - Hoc riiftft Jr.CancKnKcf.madeorbcftrtcrltoouronlcr, riant.uVlIocf,l, l.Satid 3, bcyih
Mnlhi x and Tick MaltocW. Tick, Hoe, Adtc, Asc anil other handle; Laid win lied CsiUtf
Ltmthrr HrlUnp ttolSitch bettqnallty, India Itnbbcr Hoie, H J, 1. 1V4 nd2 Inch, Ox okcr,
li Dcwa. Axle forliorfc andmnlrcartf : Tortablc Forpt. Knjie Anllf, Cacalltairowp,
boanf tone and Aebwto Mcain l'acklns, Jlc Klatindialtnbber btcam lacklnp. H t il4inct
lUbbrt Mrul, Luce leather and India Knbbet Sieam racking. round and Fqua-- all slrc,
AtbloiBJrtWU6rtriPcand bteiml'ipd Uo Machinery Oile lard.cabtorandcyliiidcr, Neate toutOll.

DISSTON'S CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, ALL SIZES;
sn irUitiMiB o ft&d Mnbl) 1 ibL Hammerf for Cartvrnlern. Marlilnlntii. lUftrLfctnltha A. IfftrLo&l.iu-a- .

lolandrottgbt Naile all iUct. llonr and Mnle

ItnK- -i

ibcte

f Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
IlibWk ellL OH. cry Low lute- - IlobbuckV While and lied ladF, Zinc, bmall Taints in Oil,
lUake Manafadnrluj: Ui Meant IrTipatlnc and acuttm Tamp?, W mton't l'atrnt Ctntrirotali
Carbed Wire.l'Uln ttoclnpWtrr OahanUcd llooCnff,

STAPIS 3D FITS' C3- - O O 33 S
tJeni, h and V oc Tlcklnos. ALA and 1) Bleached and Unbleached Cotton f. Kurtla IJioptr,
Bmnn and Dkvched J4ncn bhcttlnj: Lace ct Line and bcarlet 1 lannc),
AilneAsmrtUM-nto- t White JKlancls Alio

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden

Colombia Ith ir halraon, llayu Leant Also, Caliromla Lime Portland and llydranltc Cement,

' For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAXACE, and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VUIiCAN, a good oil 'and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good l'iano; Xew

J. EWWELUTH & CO.,
Ho. 5 NTnJANU STREET, HONOLULU,

j

mfSS&258$-
i?

Agents for the

yssjajjrgtfgWlagi

MiMHSm P! -- SKSrFat4ffl

TELEPHONX No

km isii
rtH.

Pull the

BII.I.IMIIIA3I

FURROW

These nJWS all made from oar own patterns

Tins. t. Vp

TICfoSi'

EIb;
WiterhoMe'e.

una. S.Uif.cUny

oju Prlca
airnna;tofM.nal)vort donebxnil$

ttjic clUtGAZETTBornCE.

10

Milhluoll,
.towrd

ruands Irlanut;iean''d,Iiartlciilarly

Drflla,

bhoe aiIs,Cnt lloree JIulc fcho

Gate, Star & Superfine

Itaun Organ Co. l'arlor Organs

Stove
IK

STOVES HKD RANGES

O nw

ET- C- COJ.TRAt.TEl

WATER 4TI.TIHGS, .i.
thcec Ilindsfotthe

Montague
IN STOCK.

CIRCUURS ;kd on application
211.

DII.LI.M.1IAM

PLOWS

13 Inch.

by the MOLHtU l'LOW OltliS of

Garden & Canal Barrows,

TTtt.nsI;ttrll,i..nd:1..tI.rm

FELTING
K0B

CiYcriMg 8ilcrs, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC

Saves 25 of
PEICE BEDUCED $7.50

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co,

DILLINGHAM & Oo.,
""'"HWfc 'ij; '

Have Received a Line of

Diliinigham Breaking PIotvs

PLOWS,

are

VTprts m Ito worl J. JVeara'AjnU for this Msnafuctorj. ApproTed bljloa or
9 T l '

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, &HarrowB,
OIdTattwraolinePlowi,- "PIantatioirToolB. all kinds;

Differential Pnlley Blocks,
UnfelrRe Mowers. Hvdraunc Jacks.

dodder

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils
9Cf T St j ct-i- WinnB ripfl.nrrvif Kflfflii nnd Holes.

IS5feJ?"?SaSSGSiiS5
ir . . ,

Ea'GEHHOsd

Ptsclical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

S Street, llonolalo, oppotllo ;

J T
r j j Eepslrta In

EoKm.ble ItUcd Orfcrs at
!

"S " b.tltftctlon ?
PJOB "WORK EXECUTED I2fjn,te j

- -

I

I.lnlilllly 11
so

of

Lacjnp,

at

H

aUc,Ua1r iplWt, & c

Flour

c
lttE

'Superior'
VEALCKb
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Memorial Sermon on Dr. Lyman.

Tlic following eermon was preached at Uilo,

ly the Iter. E. F. B.Ver, and is published at
the rnjncttof many friends of the'deceased :

Hilo, Oct. 4th, 1681.

al Kiop, (L.c) Mr Father, my Father,
Ifao chxnat ot Israel and the horsemen therof I

Words which come to myJips with an
which really compels. lbeuttera Dec

of 'them,' as I behold the of
the last ministerial, and except Mother Lyman,
Mother Hitchcoct, Dr. 'Welraoro and Mrs.
Heed, the last missionary at present living in
Hilo district, Hawaii. t

"was bom 'at. "cw
Hartford, "ConnV onhe 20lh'cr Jnly,"l603,
united with the church in 1821, entered Wil-
liams College in 1621, graanating from the
same institution in 1828. The date of his
graduating from Andovcr Seminary, where he
pursnedhis theological course, was 1831, the
samo being also the year of his ordination at
Hanoi cr, X. IL, to the gospel ministry: of his
union by marriage to Sarah Joiner at Hoyal-to- n,

Vt., and of his setting sail from New Bod-for- d,

Mass., as missionary to the Sandwich
Islands. Ho reached Hilo July ICtb, 1832.

Themission&ries Already on the island when
he arrived being Messrs. Goodrich, Green and
Dibble. Those were the days when the great
meeting house was standing, near tho site of
the present Court House, and large native con-

gregations assembled to bear tho word of God.
The great revival was even then going on: tho
era of that remarkable religions interest hav-
ing begun as early as 1 828. And as soon
after as his knowlcJgo of the language would
allow, Father Lymau began to preach, make
missionary tours, and do the general work, of
a pioneer evangelist. After the advent, ot
Tathcr Coan, even, and along with the latter,
lie still continued to do the work of pastor and
preacher in connnection n ith tho Haili Church.
Hon ever, seeming to be manifestly called
thereto, he, in 1836 became the. founder nnd
Principal of the Hilo Boarding School for,Boys,
le otingliimself after this date more especially
to the work of teaching, although for long
years ho continued to preach more or less un-t- il

1874, when, laid aside from activo service,
he becamo to the region where ho lived for the
last ten years of his life, the vcncrablo Mis-

sionary Father, whose very prcsenco has
Eccmea to bo a blessing on earth, and whose
prayers I am sure have been a power in
llca en.

And surveying the career which has just
reached its earthly terminus and the character,
which always beautiful, Las just been touched
aud glided with a celestial glory the first
things that meet our view are the quiet steadi-
ness, unbrokcnvuniformity and lack of vicissi-
tudes which .have all along marked tho earthly
life which has just closed.

Father Lyman did his enliro Hfo w ork in
ono place, and that place Hilo, Hawaii, and on
almost onu spot, and that spot the grounds of
me lino hoarding bchool.

Like Dr. Emmons, who began his first pas-
torate in Franklin, Mass , continued in it more
than fifty years, and died in the samo placo
when ho had performed his life work. Father
Lyman began his missionary work in Hilo,
Hawaii, continued in that work for about fiftv
y cars, and then ended his days in tho samo
place where be had toiled and labored, lie
did not change about from ono Geld to another;

ho did not travel even, except to do a littlo
missionary touring on tho island of Hawaii,
and to go to and from Honolulu. In these
days when "many are running to and fro," ho
was one who abode in his nest. Ho did not
even revisit his native land, during his rnoro
than fifty years absence from it, upon a foreign
chore.

Indeed his work as an educator and Princi-
pal of an important Missionary School, kept
him quite confined to onq small spot His field
was not a whole district one hundred miles
long and fifty wide, but the schoolioom not a
hundred feet long and fifty wide teaching one
single school, aud on one single spot, being
properly speaking, tho life work of him who
now rests from his labors.

And that this work which he performed
stands out before us so beautifully uniform and
impressive, there being no break or dcsultori-ne- ss

discernible in it: that he, who saw so
many ichangcs continucFon in tho midst of
them, himself mostlytinchanged; thus he, who
passing through Boston on bis w ay hither be-

held it a city of 00,000 would have beheld if,
had ho passed through it in going hence up-
ward, a city of 300,000; thus ho whose lifetime
has covered the last part of the nineteenth
century that era of mechanical inventions
(except at Waiakca Plantation and tho Hilo
Telephone) never saw aHailway orTelegraph
in his life although those appliances are now
the largest and most important factors of our
modern civilization; that ho whose memory
wo revere, has made himself revered in some
other way than by "striving crying or letting
his i oice bo heard In tho streets." All this I
cannot but remark; cannot but fondly dwell
on, at IcaBt for a moment, it is so beautiful in
itself, and so raro a thing in these times of
cnangc in which we are living.
"Far from the maddening crowd's ignoble strife,
His sober wishes never learned to stray.
Along the cool sequestered vale ot life
Ho kept the even tenor of his way."

A man too, Father Xyman w as, singularly
modest and diffident of himself; ho stood much
higher in tho esteem and good opinion of his
friends than in his own esteem and good opin-
ion Many kindly and complimentary things
having been said of him and Mother Lyman at
their golden wedding, his simple and

reply was, that "if ono tenth part
of what had been Baid wcro true, he ought to
bo ashamed of himself that ho Lad cot been a
better man and accomplished larger results."
Ho took no pains to secure publicity for him-
self or his work: though he did cot rcfuso to
appear in public when such putting himself
forward was clearly a duty. He was ono of
tho rare ones of oartb, who could work on
gladly and joy fully in obscurity. The end his
endeavors Bcemcd to havo in him was charac-
ter not reputation, well doing, hot mere credit
for well doing. You could dcDcnd on him
always and evermore; he was more and better
man no appeared to be; a basket of fruit with
tho choicest and best at the bottom and no
morothan an average on top; tho eye of tho
observer, certainly in his case, did not alight
on tho choicest and best first. His children's
attainments were in his estimatton next to
naught. Ho hoped for Heaven; at last, simply
as tho gift of God's free grace. He was a saint
who regarded himself as a tjreal sinner, ani
who w as prcv enlcd from being a lost Binncr
only because through tho mjrey of God in
Christ, ho had become afortlien sinner. Father
Lyman always looked dott n when ho looked at
himself. But worth, real worth, which never
sounds a trumpet before it, is quito sure to bo
follon cd (in the person of the results it has
achic cd) by many trumpet voices sounding its
praises; after itself has relapsed into tha
silence of the tomb. "Their works do follow
them." Father Lyman's worls follow him.

Ho is singularly fortunate in leaving that
behind which proclaims in tones distinct and
audible to all that lit was one toiling on tho
earth whose bones are now resting beneath it.
Ho might havo toiled on and left behind him
no such monument; his activities passing into
the realm of invisiblo character and going to
enhance the glory and augment aud sweeten
the praises of Heaven. As it ia however, his
activities havo told on earth as Ktll as Heaven,
artist-lik- o ho walked on and on in noiseless
obscurity, but at length, the piece on which he
has busied himself, u unveiled to the general
gaze, and all admire the high order of effort
put into it.

For of all tho Missionary achievements on
these islands that now meet our view, the Hilo
Boarding School is tho one, which more than
perhaps any other, presents tho most unmis-
takable marks of present prosperity and future
permanence. Very fortunate this institution
has been in its leccnt management; to Hilo tho
decaying churches all about it from which so
mauy redeemed souls bavo cone up to glory,
have been unfortunate in having to struggle
for existence amid a decreasing population.
Much true and good work is dona here on earth
too, which shows no tangiblo results. As re-
gards definite things, patent and palpable to
human observation tha prophet or preacher of
earth is generally obliged, iaunore than tho
barter, to "labor in vain and spend his strength
fornaucht:" while the leader-- fr mr ik.
the prophet or preacher may point to himself

this earth: although t tho limo'tol wbilo'the
labor is being performed, the preacher, unlike
tho teacher must jerforce and of necessity call
considerable attention to himself ac3what he
is doing. Thus it is: , ''There is nothing cov-
ered that shall cot be revealed, neither hid
that shall cot be made known." FaiLhfnl
work performed in obscurity shall cot always!
icuima muueu away irom Human view even.
While it Is indeed true, that if it is done to us
all, another should praise"us and not ourselves
and stranger and cot our own lips, it is also
true tint if we deserve it others will praise us
sooner or later; if cot the multitudes of earth,
at last the Hosts of Heaven. And that which
comes from abovo is the best praise of ail.
Now good work, for which, if we perform It,
we shall sooner or later receive duo commend
ation, if cot here below, at last when we conic
to go upon higb, in order to ooiwxi work,
must have a goou worker behind it and as the
aCcntDerformingiL "Father Lyman-di- mod
work, because himself, who performed the
work, was a good man. Nay, much of tho
good he did, was in virtue, simply and merely
of what ho was and wholly apart from his do-

ing anything. He was no exception to tho
general rule so often put into words, that hu-

man beinsrs accomplish in this world far more
f. l.. !.- - fe A ttfA. IV Tl.lt fTlAV fit 7I.M

lYU&h U1CJ no muu v J I
silent but mighty povr of Christ-lik- e char- - J

actcr, is tho particular locality iu iuo tici

territory of truth before and around us, which
I am now taking you to, dear friends that you
mav look at it over and ovcrncoin'and become

and practically familiar'tulh'it.
uenom yonder lite cow swallowed up in

the victory of death, and understand from it
as I think, you'ean 'and will, What I am now
trying to describe in words. By just being
what he was without trying to bo more or else
than the grace of God enabled Jiimto.be. did
Tathcr Lyman do good nad'grcal good, in a
worm, which, mm an its ialseuoods and
vanities, is by nothing to powerfully influ-
enced as by reality and truth; for that stylo
of character, which tho more intimately and
thoroughly it is known the more it is esteemed,
is more valuable by far than that other style,
whioh the more intimately and thoroughly it
is known tho less it is esteemed. It was un-
der the close inspection of intimate acquin-tancesh- ip

that Father Lyman's character ap-
peared best. He never did say it indeed (be
never said anything local! special attention
to himself,) still he might have said it and
that too, most truthfully 'and impartially,
"Behold I and the children thou hast given
me." Where aro those children? Not where
are they on the snrfacc of the physical earth :
but where arc they as related lo God, heaven
and everlasting life? Are they not all of them
without exception Christian men and women
of the stannchest and most reliable sort t And
as things arc in this world, Ejected as
human beings necessarily are by those with
whom they aro intimately associated, must
not these children have concluded, (uncon-cious- ly

undoubtedly still concluded) that their
father's and mother's trust in Christmas a
treasure worth passcssing? For whifo in this
world of atheism and sin, filial
does not disprove parental faithfulness, the
conversion of every ono of a largo family doe
on the other hand, forbid parental unfaithful
ness anu neglect.

The faith of faithful narcnts is often tried
by seeing tho children committed to its charge,
remaining through lung years .outside, the
Kingaom oi neaven; iiowever iinlaitlilal un--
ents are necr encouraged and commended by
seeing all their children brought iu Iu (lie
kingdom before themselves arrive safely iu
Ziun befuro God. The joy jii 4ljeir children
accorded Father and Mother has but
few parallels in tl.o experience of Christian
parents Ihing anywhere within tho boundcrics
of Christendom.

Nor children alone; neighbors acquaintances
and friends have found themselves lookinc
favorably and kindly towards Christ, because
their gaze has been turned thitber-war- d by
tho character of one whom they could not help
admiring and who manifestly "had been with
Christ and learned of him;" fur many a tonguo
that has spoken ill of missionaries and mission-
ary work having bo spoken has immediately
added, " But Father Lyman isn700 man I
believe in him."

Nor should it bo overlooked, thalths beauty
of holiness, which so specially and pecularly
marks tho character of Mother Lyman, must
havo greatly enhanced tho influenco for good,
which went out from him to whom the Lord,
gave to be his companion ono so truly a help-
meet. "Ho that in theso things serves Christ,"
says inspiration, is accepted of God and ap-
proved of men : Father Lyman was approved
of men, acquaintance w ith him'conjpelled ad-
miration, he let his light so shine,' actually
and as a matter of fact, that others seeing his
good works if they did cot glorify did still
inclino moro favorably towards God.in Christ;
while aB towards the great Ifghof Jbwvbrld,
that enabled him thus to shine, his position
and attitude was that of tho humblest contri-
tion and it being the language
of his heart evermore and1ver"andlanon of
his Iips,as well "not by norks"orf righteous-
ness which wo havo done, but according to his
mercy he saved us, by tho waehing-o- f regene-
ration and renewing of iho Holy Ghost.

Fast passing away almost gone from us in
fact are tho old missionaries 'wW for now
more than sixty y ears have lived and labored
on theso islands; tho last venerable form will
soon be Bleeping in tho embrace of death Jiero
below and tho last toiling trusting-- spirit hao
gono to tho embrago of the master above. We
arc loath, hove Idath to bid them farewell;
through the teirs in our eyes.o behold their
new-ma- gra es, from which wo lurnaway
to that mysterious and as in our grief W feel
it to bo, desolate future before us. However
Israel's God will be with us, as He was with
tnem and will bo our guide to tho end.

Thogravoiscot all darkness, the particular
grave indeed, is filled and radient with a flood
of light, illuminating, aud enabling us thus
clearly to Bpell out these two words, which, as
an inscription I seem to sec written over 'it,
'TAim asd ;" faith being
trust without doing, and faitl.(ulness,'7tru5t
with and in doing. ' "

Father Lyman in common with all truo
saints was faithful because ho had faith; ha
let Chri6t do it all (doing nothing himself but
trust) so far as his own salvation was con-
cerned and then saved himself, wentorward
in devout gratitudo to do with his might to
savo others.

Will we (for this is tho lesson that comes to
us from all graves containing the bodies of the
saints) will wo trust as preliminary to trying
exercise faith as preparatory to being faithful;
plant our feet firmly on the "rock of ages"
that so surely as we lift ourselves wo shall
have ample ioverago aud ability to uplift
humanity about us.

iDcncrctl Stihurtuicnunts.

E.O. Hall & Son
xxiixxa7x:z3.i
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Hall's Steel mdws !

Cnttins from hi to 15 in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12,11,15 and" lit laeli. ' l

AI,SO-- A NEW LIKE OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
II, IS and lelncbi

Containing all luc advantages of ut&crHrcakcrs and
nnmbcr of new Improvement., all made orthc

nitEAT moi.im: rwvv co. "

HRlBliiiiil

COOK SVOTJESS
a i r;iro

RANGES
" ""Or AIL SIZES;

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTK$5ILS-- of
all kinds;

FAINTS AND OILS-- of all kinds;
LUBItlCATING OILSjbcst stoeUn the nmrltot;
KEltOSENE
SILVEB PLATED WAHE-fr- om Heed & Barton;
SOLID SILYEll WAKE from tho CorhamjCo.
POWDEKS-- all kinds, lromCala. Powder Works
CARRIAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-allsi-zes;

HARDWARE
A Splondld Asiortmenti

IEATHER Of All Descriptions;
t Oor Good. re of the beet qn.Utr; are bonrjtt

for t"h; are Iw.ji new. lor partlcnl.rt, we refer rtr
cnttomcr. and F1MEXDS to OUR HEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE. wUch we will tend to any on. upon appli
cation, or oil and examine oar Splendid Stock of Good.
AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner.of Fog and
Klne Streets, Ilonnlnin 1027

J s &

3PRAOTIOAT.I

DRUGGISTS
No. I I3&5I I6FORTSTREET

DEI-O- FOR BOEBICKE SCItBXCKES,

iinrtic id,
RICKSECKER'S

IE ES FL 35" XX 3kfl;El S
AND THE

COMMON SENSE

Jiirsing- - Itottle.
BENSON, SMITH & CO- -

W
t XJnisskta,

DDItESS A.1D BCSI.VrsS CAKB3 SEAT--
It done at the Gazette unee.

J

crural ttiDtttisrmtnts.

ii Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Eeceived by these Vessels

Jind other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Horrock.s Long Cloths and other brands of
Whito Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,
Prints, new styles, fast colors ;
Bleached and Brown Cottons, 8 to 10 quarter ;
Brown Linen Drills, White Linen Dock,
Crown Canvas, Blk A Cld French Merinos, all
Grades; Water proot Tweeds, Grey, BIno and

Mixed Flannel
A LARGE ASST. OF DliEfeS GOOJ, felLKS,

Satins, bilk Ribbons, Velvet,
Union and Cotton Listados, Linen nnd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, White and Colored Shirts,
Merino Undershirts aud Drawers,
Ladies Underwear, Linen nnd Cotton Towtls,
AH qualities and Rtjlcn; Victoria Iawds,
Whito Moleskin, Check Moleskin,
Imit. Lace Edgings and Insertions,
Brooks' 200 yds. Spool Cotton, Coatcs' 400 yds.
Spool Cotton, Ticking. Blno Denims,
Mosquito Netting, SO inch :

Rubber Coats & Leggings
JEoxso Blan 1t,ot3,

Bed Blankets,
AU Sizes, Weights, Qualities and Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestry,
Rugs aud Mats,

A FEW OF THE NEW SU'LE

OENTEE EUG-- S

XAVi" XSD

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We luako this ono of oor Specialties nnd

havo n Fall btock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which vo aro Belling at liottuiu 1'nccs.33ply T-vcrlia- e

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN, AND

AMSM.GANI hms3, 5, and 7 jard;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy, Assorted Widths ;

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SADDLERY,

A complcto line which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Ever.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TINXED irtOS

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry Pans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate,. Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, to 2 in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Gauce, C, 7, 8 and 0 ft. Lengths ; Galv.

Screws and Washers, Ualv. Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fcnco Wire, Fence Staples,

Wiro Plant Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

Portland Comont,
Firo Clay, Firo Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Bolting,

3 to 12 inch widths;
AN ASbOltlMENP OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sance, Frcits, Jams.Cream Tartar,

I5?"Wo have also jnst received an asst. ofJE!

AMERIGO O00DS
Among them

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to 50 inches wido;

Fancy Prints, BIno Denims,
Canton Flannels. MenV Women'itnntl

Childrons' Boots and Shoes, sizes nml
Styles adapted to Ibis market,

A LVRGE FltESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
KOBET Jb CO s

Xoirta.TDlo aE3n.sJLn.os
i II-- r and 0 H-- r.

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY IiniNSMEAD A, S.OSS

Tostod Chain.
Gorsaco's Soip, two qualities, In boxes of ?l Bars

and CO Bars;

BestWelsh Steam Goal
COKE, FLOORING TILES,

1021 Ac., Ac., Ac

TO THE LADIES !

IGHI BAN
VTc bej to inform our friends nnd cat tomcrs thatwe have been appointed jOLE AOE:.TS forthis well known arm, and bavins much

pleasure In Invilln- - Intpcttlon or onrurge and varied Assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS
Jnst Imported, Comprising the Followins

Embroidered Silk Screens
Of the most Beanllfol Colon, and of Aitonl'hin;

Ileantr and FinUh

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Embroidered In Silk bj .

A Large Variety of

Vases ! Vases !

Of Iho Finest rortelatn, remarkable for unique
nees In color and shape AL&O

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Tele-a-Te- ie Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, ParasolsjFans,

Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.
A LARGE SELECTION OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSSISTTSO OF

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pins, Etc.

f3l tTQfa 1 !tw Af Huula ant frw TTnn

Decoration.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
(1031 tf)

'jjgtnwwjTwmwa

(Ctnrrol 2liWrrttstntrnts.

G. BiiEVER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

ren aheiuCax

Bark Ceylon
THE FII.t.OVflG

MERCHANDISE :

"WTilclx'Nvill lie Sold at
LOW RATES !

"Electric Oil"
1105 WATER WHITE PATENT SoizleCsiu

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
i.v nvnnr.i.s AND CASES

Tar and Pitcn,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
fiECOXD-IIAX-

IRON SAFES
ASSOKTCU MIZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fail-bank'-s Platform Scalos,

AUOBTID NIZESl

.4811 OARS, 16. 17,18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phveton dwis
HANDY PHOTONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
A FEW

Expi'Cfsw Wagons !

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
'21X30

0. BREWER & COMPANY

IR.EIO-V.A.ILa-
.

A.. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Ratine Removed to more commodioua quarters
Campbell's New Ulocl. Merchant Street,

HAS RECEIVED, PER LUTE IMPORTATIONS,

Larje Additions to hit former btock

FINE GOODS !
SOCII AS

iT 23 XTV ELR 3T,
IS COLD, SILVER, Jfcc

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of the Bct make And finish. A Lare Asst of

Musical Instruments,
From the most Celebrated Manufacturer?

&ST CURIOS IN ENDLESS VARIETY."
Call and cxara.no his estenr.Te Stock, and yn will

notfall to be pleased. ly $&

Special Notice
The Undersigned, Troprletor of the

STEAM- - CANDY FACTORY

And Bnltory
Dejlrcs to inform Ul pntrons and tho pnblicrencr- -

allylhatnotKltlntandinitthciTccnt dliaitrons
lire, HE HAH KHECTF.II

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a ranch more cxtcusiTOeulo'nhichlsnoir in fullopciatiou, and which will be In complete working

bj an carlj arrival of new Machinery and Toole.
And la now Prepared to Mannfactaro

Choicest Pure Candies
And will always have on hand his Delicious

rT.ESH .MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candles,

Rich Nugat, In bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Boris

or all descriptions All thoc Homc-SIad- frcib and
pure Confection, I sell at 30 cents per l'onnd.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FIREST FLAVOR

In al) slzea always on band, and ornamented
In the mos: anistlcfitjle.

IWINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For SalcatSOCcnla per Tonnd.

Will reccjrc per Comnelo the balance of mr new
u...,.u.uiij w, ior mann!acmrln''aildescriptions of plain Candies

Thankin- - the pnblic for preyions liberal patronsec
and solicitlne; a continuance of theeamc. aVerj Respectfully,

3P. ECOEUNT.
ITactical Confectioner Tajtry Cook.

ea- - THE OLD STAD. TI HOTEL ST.
XEZBPUOSB Xo. 11. P.O B0X2.O.1&

iia'Jeo

LAINE & CO.
IIA1U A lulQCE STOCK OI' THE

Very Boat
Hay, Grain, &c.

WlllCn IS OITEKED AT TIIE "

Lowest Market Prices
AND DRMRED F8EE TO Ml MHT OF THE Cm

AOESTS TOB THE

Pacific Mutual Llfo Insurance Cornpany,
OF CALIFOKS1A,

Agents for the "HOOVZa TEIEPHOHB."
coihhssionxr of seeds

tok california.
tST TEIEPUOSE SO (47. 1000 u

PATENT NOTICE.
a tatest yas is-sue- d

to Kta;nnr7)f Jarrt,ini theSOOi Jaanry last, by tho minister of the Interior, nnder the lawsji mia Ainzaom, iora uaa ana ConmmlnirFurnace, this Is to warn all persons azalnat as Infrtaeneat of the said ratent.
C. BBEWER 4 COMPAST.
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GROSS GUT TQBAGCO

W. Dukes Sc Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

vBty aPaVjEiMj 9B'9awaw JB9&j9X9BVafnVAEH t

sA Ts,JPBSWnHrTrTpa?wEarT"ial , ,

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanii Street

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its. branches ;b

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES ANH W&m&ES
Medallion, llichmond. Tip l'alaco, Flora, May, Contest, Urond Prize,

Now KiT.il. Upcr, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Ojpay, Queen, Pansoy, A Army Duck,
tiapenor, MAnet, Otjceolfi, Atmeda bclipse. Charter Oak, Nimblo, Inwood and Lanndrj Utoyes,
Oalyanized Iron nnd Copper Boilers tor Itanges, Ortinite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated and Plain .

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes,' and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, all kinds;

ltUIHJEU UOSB-A- LL SIZES AND GltADES)
Lift and Forco romps. Cistern Pnmpa. Qalranizcd Iron, Shoot Copper, Stfetl Lend,
Lead 1'ipo, Tin Plate, Writer Closets, Marble, Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash blonds.

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
Trvnnjbn I VA1JSSES I VjauggjaS !

HOLLBSTER &.y0.
A Large Invoice

piwvior

Undo Sim, Top,

CELLULOID TKCESttl- -

IJlx'esct.iiriroua.l iltlaol IDETa'otoxar
etiitf

We Havo Especial FACILITIES for AdjuStrajW'.v r

Hollister & Co., -

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.. & 59 Nuns .

tUMftfOflG'S

Perfamery !

Perfumery !

i

if
frmof the Celebrated

- t

t,

liwa;

fISFftlilii

Pertumery. ! .'

Pefftiintv '
" t-

Fort Merchant St,

HOLLISTER & 0.,
Have Just Received the largest

LOT OF PERFUME-R'-i

EVER DIl'OltTEl) INTO THIS KIXOD03I, COJIl'IUSISO

Over Jifty Different Odors the Celehra.--

Ltmdborg' Manufacture.
Odor-Oase- s, Fancy Boxes, Sotfcles, &

oUister &d Co., '

.s&xx-hs-i lor H:a,7ra,ila-23- . TFS.1 rrg3LoxT j
59NuTianu St, and. Cor.

I

and

of

ji
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ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.
Uvcry IVciIucniltij .Tloriiiugr.,

1 PI VB DOLLARS PER AKKUM

PAl'AttLE IX AIU'AXCK.
Porrlirii Niilf.frll.pr--. S0.U3 In Ailvanrr, "

Which Includes rHMtsgeRjirepals.

'JDlco In mots' Gazette Bnildlnc, 25 and 27
Merchant Street

The New Steel Cruiser Atlanta.
The tinic-ivo- nnd bjitUc-bcnrre- d war-(liip- s

tbat Lavo been kept afloat for the
last twenty years have gradually dwindled
in number, until o8r navy of wonld
bo, as far as diips arc concerned, simply
helpless before any fourUi-rat- o power with
whonicomplications may arise. Tho rfo
rious American clippers those flying
clouds of tho ocean some of whose
"ranis' have never yet leon equalled
even by tlio most expensive of modern
steamships, are known but as traditions
by the present generation. It is little to
bo wondered at; therefore, that so little
notice was taken of tho launch of the
Atlanta, tho new steam cruiser for our
navy, which tool: place- - at Chester, Pcnn.,
lately This vessel is one of a scries of
bleel ships to bo built for cruising, is sups
posed to embody tho latest improvement--

speed, lightness, and general g

qualities. She is of tho following dimen
.sions; Length, between perpendiculars,
270 feet; length on water-line- , 2.1G feet;
length over all, 283 feet; depth from gar-boar- d

streak to underside of upper-stru-

nro deck, 34 feet; height of main deck,
port sill from load water-lin- e, 11 feet;
free board at extremities of superstruct-
ure, 9 feet; extreme bread tti, 42 feet;
mean draught at load, water line, 1G feet
10 inches Uisplacemnntnt -- water line,
o,uw xons; area oi piaiir sau, 1U.4UU square
feet; complement otoncn, 230;"battcry;
four Mnch and breech-loadin- g

riflas; indicated horso-nowo- r. 3.5(Kh sen
speed, 13 knots; capacityf,cal.bnnkL..

Tiiero willJw t
bulk heads extcn
IiongitudinaIlnf
each sido througl
forming sidejcoa
coal armor eight
the water-lin- o afii
coal will enablo,
at fall speed,fjmi
of ten knots En
compartments jar
ber. An inner wi
under tho maun
water-tigh- t cells,
and has fourjat
tueanpichof twi

Her armament
follows: Outside
and tho aftcrstar
structure an
mounted onnba
high, built oft2
forward gun lias
grees abaft the ,
sweeping tho whe
degrees abaft Iht
eiaos tho afteijgi
none. J--

,

Aithin tho sup
lirecch-loa- t

broadside, withr a
before and abaf t iL
in the starboard aSf
iiru, iuuy ugui en
or a broadsido p'c
of twenty deiees
degrees abaft tlio
mounted tho same

Tho Atlanta, asji
sented a fine apfx
the machine-sho- p

iron supcrstructu
tho turrets on tlio1
and tho round H
either side beings
can eyes.

Shortly after v3
men with sledgeh
neously to drive ir
away tho shore,
thronged herdeel
from Tier ports," i
watched procoedL

and housetop
tho hull of tho Mrnthe dispatch boat n
signal for tlio laun

Two men withs
each sido tho crad
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the last piece of jjrc
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and noiseless, like
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roaring while ni
rail under tho ster
ram at tho bow Han
water, and roso agi
gave two or throe i
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ran sparkling dowi
blow their whistle
crowd cheered bg;
vessel glided out on
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Yrrl.- - Trliorn lipr?r.
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--Harper t WccUy

Hints to
The VtplitJieniji ci.afla

nro froqncntly nt si
containing tuoso 3
hnvo tho Bound of
words tho t comesV'

"

and in others thoS
in hdiae. A carol a
to bo caught spell
or spelling b&iaiJX.
in what words oEjUi
i, and in what ones
bcloro tho t, withon
often quite a matt .
will it satisfy nlHh J
hoard a teacherluil
letters liko t nudl
tween them, so tho
belong to cither. V

fiod with less thar
distinct, and thenjp
in tho right place oj

The following gen
in reference to the
perhaps assist bomo
Uieir Jpropcr sriellinp

1. A"fr . imrlTI
e always comes lJSc

tctgnior, rant, andjgn t
i, th6 ' comes before

2. In all othern
always comes befor
line, relief, iiiittfiitf,
JUnd,fierce, frieze, giii
pierce, yritti, Irpriat- -

compounds and denvnx
nro two exceptions: Mia,

Xhubling Final ContonanU
revd and rctH each end witnta
when another syllable is acl
too! is doubled, but tho 1 in i
single; thus, rtMftno, rcrcling.
thlsT Tho rulo is that all inonb
ending in a single consonant pre
n single vowelj double thnt cqnsi.
taking an additional syllable; an

f more than one syllablo end?
single consonant preceded by
vowel, if accented on tho Jar'
donblo that consonant on takb
tional syllablo; but if tho accc
tho last syllable, tho cons
doubled. Thus: pean, pcannct
Af, littler; liesin, beginning. Th
is doubled in smb. cases to
Klinrt Knnnd of ijffi towpI, rm.'

waned' wonld naturallr be ihbuni
with tho long sound of , )&U
short; and then it would bo a very diffoiit;
word from peannea. Toko tuo words rust
introduced: rrrrf has the accent on tho first
syllable, so docs not doriblo its final con
sonant; but rebel has the accent on the last
syllable, and theroforo does double it
Tho word rarrfuiiias but one I because
the word travel is accented on tho first sylla-
ble, and the word uonkiping but one J) for a
liko reason. Tho rule is a simple ono,
and if tho reader will fix it firmly in his
mind, ho will find that it will enable him
to master thoroughlj; a numerous class of
words, which otherwise he will be liable
to misspell.

Mbraiat ion. la writing for tho press,
us no unnecessary abbreviations. Never
write Bab. Sabbath, nor com, tot committee;
tor, (1) it makes additional" work at tho
office of publication to write them out; (2)
it seems like abusing tho noble institution
Of UIo Sabbath and tho royal law of which

iaa pan; aim oj uiuoKs?iuuues5iri ine
taanuscripu Xevcr write the iiotijA,
thro for thrtrngh, etc "Write such words
out in'fulljjust as they should stand in
print. Never abbreviate Iho name of h
state, unless some place, country town,

fe " - J-- g w yNT T W r SBSE??I -- 5-;
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"-
city, or district in tho State is named in
connection with it Thus, it would bo
proper to say, I spent a week in Chicago,
111.; but not, to say, I labored, a long timo
in 111, and then in AYis nnd then in ilinn.,
etc- - In such cases tho names of the States
should bo written in full So wo should
not say, Tho JtBchjBoard of Health, Tho
Vt legislature, etc, except in statistical
or index work, where tho shortest abbrevi-
ations are allowable. True Edueator.

Business (Tnrus.

i:i. iioricm.,vi:ui;i: & ;.,
IKPOEIEBS AHD COHMISSIOK HEBCHaHTS

l"i llonololo.OiliD.il. 1. lj
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney Counsellor at Lav,
9 Ktahnmann btrcct. Honolpln. lttSl

.1 OIIA X. ivaxkkxioij.sk.
IMPOETZS AND DEALEE IK GENERAL

KEECHANDISE.
l"g Qnctn Street, nopolnla. II. I. lr

JNO A.HASSmQER,
Accnt to talio AcknowlodcmimU to Con

trootm for Eaoor.
1023 Interior Offlcp. llonMoln. ly

. III.I.IUIIAr A: CO.,
larOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

I Mli-r- Dry Goods, l'tlntt od Oil,, ud3cneral
Merchandise.

1WL . . Mo STt'orthlrrtt. llonolola. Jr
S.'M. CARTER,

Accnt to take: Acknowledgment! to Con

tfmwti
tract" for, Labor.iL'. J"

1

-
. .-

Stpoct,"EpIaii4eV Honolulu, II.'O
JFT WJ ly r w

W. R. CASTLE,
,.jw T am mmr

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
FEB O. S. 6. 1L1MEDA.

New York, Not. 15. 'Ine Shh publishes the fol-
lowing pluralities by counties in New York State.

Cleveland Albany, M7j Kings, 1S.71C; York,
43,220; Niagara, 318) Oneida, 80; Otsego, 3G;
Qneens, 1922; ltichmond, 1971; KocUand. 1101;
bchohane, 18C7; Seneca, 318; HuSolk, KB; SalliTan,
275; Westchester, 1238; total. X),G51.

Blaine Alleghany, 2782; Mroome, 1102; Catta-rangn-

13U3; Cayuga, 31M; Cuantauq.oa, 4S09;
Chemung, 47J; Chenango, 10j2; Clinton, 822; Col-
umbia, C70; Cortland, 12G8; Delaware, 978; Dut-
chess, 1C29; Ene, 1(90; Essex. 1775; Franklin, 1G);
Fulton and Hamilton, 1047; Genesee, 988; Greene,
IS; Uerkimer, 810; Jetferson, 1954; Lewis, 7G; Liv-
ingston, 1152; Madison, 1744; Monroe, 5076; Mont-
gomery, 92; Onondaga, 3727; Ontario, 739; Orange,
1?7; Urleans, lutft; uswego, ZM4; I'uluam, bit;
Uensselaer, 345; St. Lawrence, 740G; Saratoga, 2344;

1273: total. CS.410.

for

for

and

SSf.

New

Cleveland's plurality, 1241.

New Yoee Not. 15. The l'olico Commissioners
received a communication from the Mayor

asking that polioe prevent glove fights, such as
take place in the Madison-6quar- e Garden, on the
ground that they are demoralizing and differed in
on degree from prize-fight- The Superintendent
of Police was accrodingly instructed to prohibit
6uc.li exhibitions in future and an order to that
effect was Bent to all police captains.

New Youe Not. 15. The Sum says Tho health
officers expect the arrival of cholera in New York
early next summer and will not be surprised if
sporadic cases appear sooner. They are making
preparations by removing causes of infection,
inonlcating cleanliness among the tenement po-
pulation, closing wells which are found to be im-
pregnated with sewerage, and reducing, as far
as possible, the number of vaults, of which there
are :J,U3U in me city.

Londok, Nov. 14. A severe shock of earthquake,
accompanied with a terrino explosive report,
occurred at Clitberoe, Lancashire, .about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Manchester. The shock
threw down houses in the streets and caused great
consternation and excitement among the inhabi-
tants.

I'nnjDrLrmi.NoT. 14. The sugar refinery of
E. C Knight & Co. shuts down on Saturday mght.
Nearly SOU men wiU be thrown out of employment.
The depressed condition of the sugar trade is the
cause. The refinery of McKean, Ikjrie & Co. has
shut down for the same reason and 200 hands are
thrown out of employment.

New Youx, Not. 11. The Kites says: Political
gossip is now industriously making Cabinets for
Cleveland. The names of ltandalt, Bayard, Thur-ma- n

and McDonald are among the most pro-
minently discussed. Pennsylvania is about as
likely to get a Cabinet ofiiocr as Blaine is to get
the English Mission.

New Yoni. Nov. 14. In Kings county the com

taf

plete official canvass, not et declared, is: Cleve-
land C9.274, Blaine 53,612, Butler 2,443, St. John
1,420. Cleveland plurality 15,726,

Feisbxis. Cleveland 2,948. Blaine 4.C33; St.
John 70, Butler 67.

New Yoee, Nov. 14. Coffee Prime Ilio, 20lfc.
Sugar crushed, CiH)ir,; dry granulated, 65extra yellow C,6,V35Xc Pctroleum- -9
(SlOKc Hop. 1822c Lealhcr-Califu- rnia sole,
2224c 1,X foundry, $19 50i?20.

New Yoke, Nov. 11. The Tnlunt says: About
25,000, nearly all Uepublican Totes were cast for
St. John in this State. The Uepublicans, however,
gained from other quarters about 3,000 more votes
over Garfield's votes than they lost by the diver- -

sion to St. John, or by the transfer of the boltiug
free traders to Cleveland. Iu New Jersey the vote
for Blaine is 2,800 more than the Tote cast for
Garfield, vet there were about CO00 votes diverted
to the Prohibition ticket. Assuming 5,000 former
Kepublicans voted for Cleveland, as the bolters
claimed, the Republicans must have gained nearly
14,000 votes from former Democrats or from new
Toters. A similar state of facts appears mother
Northern State. The Republican party has gain-

ed more Totes than it has lost,
New Yoke, November 14th. The International

glove contest between Sullivan and Greenfield,
which takes place next Monday night, is creating
great excitement among sporting men throughout
the country and bids fair to bring together a larger
crowd than that which was pretcnt at the Sullivan
fight with Tug Wilson.

New Yoee, November 14th. Among the a

who left Tennessee yesterday for Utah were
three negroes, being the first known converts to
Mormomsm from the race.

New Yoee, Nov. 14. A special from St. Louis
says: Among the arrivals this morning was F, M.
Ownbey of Bakersfield, Cal. lie stopped to make
arranECtnents for the transportation over the
Northern Pacific Railroad of 1,100 negroes from
Chattanooga to Bakersfield. Ownbey is agent of
Haggin and Tcvis, two of the wealthiest men of
the Golden State, "who have a plan for the driv-i-

out of Chinamen." Said Ownbey: "Last
spring I transported 300 negroes from Tennessee,
and the plan proved a success. Haggin has 0

acres of land in Kern counts', npon which he
had constantly employed 1,500 Chinamen, each
one costing ?25 per month. A Chinaman la un-

bearable as a workman, for he is slow, cunning
nnd thievish. Truly, be is the curse of California.
I have found trouble in getting negroes, I make a
written contract witli them, giving the men $12
per month and board, the women $8 and board,
and boj s get C and board. The 300 already

are perfectly satisfied. They are settled
on land, live in good houses and draw their wages
monthly. They work under superiutei.dents, at
farming, picking and preserving fruit, and in
dairies and raising cotton. This last industry is a
novelty for California. We raised 300 bales of
cotton this year. The result has been that we

have almost rid ourselves of Chinamen. Indeed,
bo well known is our success in Kern county,
,!.., r ,, rttroivM orders for the colonizing of
10,000 negroes, whom I expect to obtain this win
ter. In the negro, California sees ner omy uupu
against Chinamen."

Tmmn. Nor. 14 St. Paul's Cathedral y

was the scene of a 6tately service in commemora
tion oi ine nunureain annirersaryoi "?"linn of Risborj He&bnrv. the first American Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church. The servioe
was conducted by the Archbishop of Canterbury,
assisted by the Bishops of London, Winchester,
Durham ana Aioany,

Bight Hon, George J. Shaw Leferre. has been
appointed to succeed the late Henry Fawcett as
I'osunasier-uenerai- .

The GoTemment has sent two hundred tons of
torpedo; s to pr ifeot tto ooalii t tiioo in China,

Expedition.

IHF0RTEKS USD COHMISSIOH MEECHASTS,
EEAYER BLOCK,

Cor Fort and Qnccn btreete, : LTonoIala, II. I.
'AQZ3TTS TDK

The Glarrow and Ilonolnln Line of PacAets.
John IXar A Co's Liverpool and London Pactcts
The Walkapa Planutlon.
The Spencer Planutlon, HUo.
lliiilsn Plantation, Ililo.
JUrrlees.Tait A Wauoa, Snjrar Machinery.

The Pnnloa Sheep Esoeh Company. 1011

S.CASTU. j. b. ATnrcrosCASTLE A: (lOOUE,
SHIPPING AND COXUISSION UEECHAKTS

IMPOETEES ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. 80 Kins Street, Honolulu, Q. J.

AGENTS FOE
ThcKohala8narCo. It. Ilalstcad,orWaIalca
The HalVn Sorar Co. Plantation.
The Alexander a Bald- - A. 71. Smith A C-o-

Plantations. loa, Kanal.
lltmitDi Planutlon. 3. Jf.Alaan4er,naIln,

The Hltchcoct: A Co.'s JIanl.
Planutlon.

The Tnlon Insnranre Company of San Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
The BlaVe lIsnnrtctnrlD; Co of Boston.

. JI. Weston's rilentCentrlfnsal Machines
The New Tort and HonolnlaPactet Line.
The Merchants' Line, Honolnln and San Francisco.
Dr. Jayncra Son'a Celebrated Medicine.
Wilcox A UI Hainlaetnrh!2 Company, and
10X5 WkMltraWlioti-sevflnsJiatliln- It

' . iui)iiw ; iarus. Jitturante
BISHOP db OO

BANKERS,
ONULl'I.lI, i i t I 11A1VAIIAS IsLAMls

DKAW EXCIIAXOE OX
IHt BJSF. OF C1UF0RNIA. : : r: SAR FRANCISCO.

XSO TBKIK ASSXTS IK

rfr- - Vork.
Boston,

l'arls.
MESSRS. H M.ROTKSCKILD

TLc Commerclsl Hanklns Co. of Sydney, Londop.
The Commercial EinUn; Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

The Eink of Xeir Zeslsnd, AncLlsnd, snd Its
Ursnches In Chrittchnrch, Bonedln and Wellington.

The Hank of British Colamola, Tortland, Oregon.
The -- pre and Madeira Itlasdt.

btocKholm, Swedec.
The Chartered EanL-- of London, Australia and China,

Hongkong, Yokohama, Japan.
And transact a OeneralBaaklncBneinegs. Trrt ly

II. IIACKCKI.U & CO.,
OEHESAL AGENTS,

!6 Queen tfett. Honolulu, n. I. ly

r. A. A; CO.,
Importers & Merchants

.ogl Honoluln. llatrallan Islands. ly

I.AIE V CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of snd Dcslears In Hay. Grsin, andlug . General Produce. Honolulu. II. I. ly
IV A. Ki!Xet. A. T. TiTtnsox.

KINNEY &
ATTOHWI1TB Jta.ci lMji.-W- .
- OrriCE;Xo.l3KAAnnJIASUSTBEET.' A
im IIOOOIUIU, 111. ly, i--
W. o. surra. L.A.TntnaToa.

W. O. SMITH & CO,

Pirns, Nov. 11th. The continued cold weather
is exercising a favorable effect on the cholera mor-

tality, which does not exceed one in 30,000. The
raTages of the eDidemic are trivial compared with
those of typhoid fever. The epidemic shows little
if any effect npon the pleasure-seekin- g proclivities
of the people. The theatres and other places of
amusement are filled every night. It is known
that the deadly disease made large ravages among
the soldiers in garrison, but the military officers
publish no returns and refuse all information.
Wist End is still healthy, but it is comparatively
deserted. Most of the residents in that quarter
hare fled.

The following telegram, dated August2Cth, from
Gen. Gordon, was read in the House of Commons
Not. 13th: "Khartoum Provisions for five
mouths. Shall send Stewart with the French and
English Consuls to the relief of Dongola after de-
stroying Berber."

Hartington, England's Secretary of State tor
War, moved in the .House of Commons on Nov.
13th an appropriation of 1,000,000 for the Nile
Expedition. The credit was passed.

A1.B1XY, Not. 13. Gov. Cloveland y trans-nutte- d

to the State Board of Health a long com-
munication from the National Board of Health on
the subject of cholera. Immediately upon its re-

ceipt the Suite Board of Health apprised the local
health officers of the rapid advance of cholera in
Europe and that it threatens the invasion of this
country, and asking the establishment and en-

forcement of quarantine.
The late election was tho closest seen in New

York for at least fifty sir years.
Grover Cleveland lost his own ward, city, county

and district at the late election.
Monteeal, Nov. 13. There is an unpleasant

prospect of serious religious riots arising out of
the lectures being delivered in various French
Protestant churches of this city by ReT. Father
Chinquy, an expriest of the 'Roman Catholic
Church, now laboring for the conversion of bis
former co niigiouists.

The of sugar from from the
etu to the Jutn oi aepiemuer were i,uji ions, mas-

vaw. flf iNotirts.

exports Queensland

ing a total of 2,iij tons since the --VW ot June.
Paris, Nov. 13. Prime Minister Ferry commu-

nicates dispatches to the Cabinet this morning,
from which it would appear tbat while passing
from Kharthoum to Berber, Gen. Gordon waa shot
dead. The Government believes that Ferry's dis-

patches alleging the killing of Gen. Gordon are
the revival of old rumors current days ago.

Dokoou, Nov. 13th. Gen. Wolsely left hero in
a pinnace y to inspect the depots and hasten
tho advance of troops.

New Yokk, Not. 13th. The Herald editorially
says : So it was tho. Alaska Fur-Sea-l, whoie money

about $100,000 contributed to the Blaine cor-

ruption fund, which carried California. Well, we
live and learn. The Alaska Fur-Se- Company
what business has that got with Presidential poli-

tics ? Congress ought to look into this wealthy
monopoly. If it has money to spare to carry a
State for Blaine tbat surplus ought to go into the
Treasury of the United states.

London, Not. 13. The Timet, in a leading edit-

orial, urges the Canadian Government to reduce
the sugar import from the West Indies, thereby
opening tho West India market to its own products

corn, fish and timber which will enable Canada
to export as cheaply and as largely as the United
States, and would also enable Canada to compete
with America in sugir refining and other manu-
factures, bv obtaining a cheap and plentiful sup
ply of raw material. There is nothing to prevent
& mutually advantageous trade with the West
Indies. It rests with the Canadians themselves
whether to allow America the monopoly of the
West India trade or not.

Londok, Nov. 13. In the House of Lords this
afternoon the Franchise Bill passed its first read-
ing. The bill will be read the second time Tues-
day next.

New Yobe. Not. 13. It is officially announced
through the British Consulate that an inter-
national mv ntions exhibition will be held in
London in 1885 under the patronage of the Queen,
bue prc&iucui;) w. ,uc iiiuldu, '..tics, iuiu lu3
mangement of an executive council composed of
eminent Englishmen.

WisnrxaTos, Nov. 13. rhe Vienna newspaper
report that Minister Astor has resigned is emphat-ical- lr

denied at the State Department.
Detboit. Nov. 13th. The Congressional delega

tion of this State stands : Seven Fnsionists to four
Republican, a gain of one for Fusion. The Fusion- -
isu lost two ana gamea tnree congressmen, mat
ing the delegation stand as above.

WxsmsoTON. Nov. 12th. Lieut. Greeley of Arc
tic fame has taken up bis residence in this city
and is nt work preparing his report of his Arctio

New Yoee, Not. 13. A Sum's editorial, refer
ring to the decision of Judges Fieldr Sawyer and
Sabin, as to whether a boy born in California,
whose parents had resided in that State twenty
years, but had always remained subjects of tho
Emperor of (Jhina, was a citizen or unueu states,

"The effect to the decision just rendered in
t practically to hold that all persons

born within the territory of the United States, of
foreign parentage, are to be deemed citizens, un-

less they are children of the diplomatic represent
atives of other governments, or unless they were
born on public Teasels ox auower puwer, ur un-
less they have declared their citizenship in this
country.

Wismsoros, Not. 13th. The Department of
Agriculture reports that the November returns of
the rate of yield of corn indicates that the product
is somewhat in excess of 1,800,000,000 bushels, or
areraging a small fraction abore twenty-si- x

bushels Dcr acre. The best vielda are. as in 1&83.
in what has been designated the great American
ueseri.

WismsaTos. Not. 12th. The Washington
monument y reached a greater height than
that of any structure in the world, being 520 feet,
10 inches, above the floor. The next highest
structure is the SDiro of the Cologne Cathedral.
which towers 515 feet above the floor of the build
ing.

Cokcoed. N. H. Not. 13. A shock from an earth
quake was felt in the western sections of this city
last nigni.

New Yoex. Not. 12. The net result in money
for Sullivan's ten minute's mauling of Lafiin was
f5,320. The total recepU were (7,569.

New Yoee, Not. 12. Toe Star (Tammany's
organ), editorially says: With Hon. Rosooe Conk-lin- g

formally accepting a legal retainer from the
Democratic National Committee, and with his
Stalwart followers openly proclaiming that he and
they knifed Folger, manifestly only one short step
farther is required to bring Conkling definitely
and avowedly into tho Democratic fold.

New Yoex, of the CHrrai
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massacre of Christians, rcceiTCd via San Fran-
cisco, creates a wide spread feeling in Eastern re-

ligions communities, and measures will be taken
to elicit an expression of feeling from the public
stimulating the Government to action tbat will
not only prevent outrages in future, but compel
the I'ekin authorities to make indemnity for losses
already sustained.

Sivjurain, Ga., Nov. 12. Among the resolutions
adopted at the grand Democratic meeting last
night was the following:

Jletohed, That we will welcome the day when
there shall be no solid South and no solid North,
but a solid Union as it was eight years ago, and
when all American citizens, white and black, na-

tive adopted, at home and abroad, shall stand
equal before tho law, and be covered and protected
by our country's flag.

New Yoee, Not. 12. Robert Bonner telegraphed
to D. A. Bonner yesterday that Mauds, as timed
by himself, made the mile in two minutes and
nine seconds even. Ilis son said: "Father Is a
careful timer, and seldom makes a horse's time
faster than other timers, especially when one of
bis own horses is trotting. I believe the maro
can make a mile in 2al7, or better, with every-

thing favorable. Blair, the driver, thinks the
same."

Dubijs, Not. 12. Tho corporation of the city of
Limerick to day, by on overwhelming majority,
refused to pay any attention to the second writ
for the extra police tax. They also passed a re-

solution denouncing the Government for the
reappointment of George Bolton as Crown Solic-

itor of Ireland.
London, Not. 12. A meeting of the Crofters of

the Isle of Skye, was held It was unani-
mously resolred to offer no resistance to the pulice,
eren though they made many arrests.

New Yobk, Nov. 12. One hundred and sixty-fo-

Mormons landed here yesterday, being the
last consignment this year. Most of them are
from the British Isles. Chief Elder Smith is
rather discouraged at the poor crop.

Viessi. Not. 12. A correspondent of the Simul
ant hears that the Peking Court has ordered a
suspension of the dispatcn ot troops to lonquin.

New Yoee, Not. 11. Glancing at the new Con-
gress, the Herald says: Eaton is not returned
from Connecticut, nor Morse from Massachusetts.
Slocum, Hardy, Dorsheimer, Robinson, l'otter and
Hnb.hinfl are amonn the New York members of
the present House who are not reelected. Black-
burn goes to the Senate from Kentucky. Buckner
of Missouri retires to private life, and Rosecrans
of California is hoping for recognition from
President Cleveland. Congressman Scales is the
next Governor of North Carolina, and Vance of
the same State, who served for many years, will
also be missed in the next Congress, aa well Han-
cock of Texas. Keifer drops out of
the Ohio delegation, and it seems to be settled that
uorrows win renew nis congressional me irom
Michgan. Otherwise the changes are not import-
ant. The absence of Calkins of Indiana among
the Republicans of the next House will be regretted
for be was one of the few members of his party
whose popularity commended him to all his col-
leagues in Congress.

New Yobe, Nov. 11.. A special from London
says: As the Lord Mayor's procession passed the
offices of the American Exchange in the Strand,
all the bands struck up Yankee Doodle," and
the crowds on the pavements responded with
cheers for the Stars and Stripes. A large portrait
of Got. Cleveland, which was hung in front of the
Exchange, also received a hearty round of cheers.

Pauls, Not. 11. Between noon and 11 o clock
last night there were twenty-seve- n fresh cases of
cholera and eleven deaths reported in this city.
These numbers do not include additional cases
and deaths which occurred at the hospitals. In
numerous instances the victims were seized &the dread disease in a most sudden manner,
hardly a premonition. They were stricken in tho
streets, in omnibuses, and other public places, or
wnen auoui tueir oruiuury nvucauuus.

Leiisotos, Not. 11. The slate is broken and
Maud S., Queen of tbe turf, has made the fastest
mile on record. Time quarter, 325fj half, 1:04;

137; mile, 2:0934.

Madrid, Not. 11. On account of the continued
existence of cholera in France, the Spanish

has directed that all persons arriving
overland from that country shall submit to a
quarantine of ten days at the Spanish frontier.

Sak Feasclsco, Not. 10. Intelligence received
concerning the British Bark Oberon, pre-

viously reported lost, is tbat she was abandoned
August 27th, in latitude 50 south, longitude 38'
west. The orew were landed at Valparaiso by the
steamer Lord Clyde.

Wasucotos. Nov. 10. Alexander
Murray died y in this cityafterashort illness.
He participated in tho war with Mexico, and was
actively engaged in the naval conflicts daring the
Rebellion.

Paris, Not. 10. President Grery has had pub-

lished a decree stating that the Universal Exhibi-
tion in Paris will open May G, 1839.

Two American schooners, the Eliza and Sophie
Johnson, and one British schooner, tho Helena,
have been captured cur iiU3stan crcisera in con-
sequence of poaching operations in the North.

Loxdon. Not. 8. The Timet saTS: It is unlikely
that there will be a serious attemnt to contest the
result of the election. Blaine is a man of great

U and an accomplished speaker, bnt he has
identified himself with soccnlatiTe schemes

and moneyed interests. Cleveland has few bril-
liant qualities. His public career has been com-
paratively brief and modest, but he has shown
some sense of public doty and will faithfully dis-
charge bis trust without favoring either tbe mag-

nates of Wall street or the demaroffues. It is to
be hoped tbat Bayard will accept office under
Cloveland. uayara is a man or me uiguesi inieg-
ntv nnd ability and will not discredit the best
traditions of American diplomacy. Tbe Demo-
crats mast now show that they are trne to the
principles of political purity and administrative
reform. Tho recent electoral conduct, especially
on the Republican side, has disclosed the existence
of d corruption, which has alarmed
honorable men in all parties.

aToxdok, Not. 3. The rimes' Alexandria corres-
pondent states that cpon careful inquiry be learns
that the report of the fall of Khartoum originated
from the following sonrce, and gives it for what it
la worth: A French merchant, formerl? French
Consul at Khartoam, learned from rutssengers
who lately arrived from Khartoum that Gen. Gor-

don was in want of provisions, and bad made a
sortie. He reached Berber only. Col. Stewart was
able to Dash farther north, and General Gordon
started to retom to Khartoam. and when near
tihendy be learned Kbartonm bad been handed
over to the rebels. Gen. Gordon found himself
suable to retire or advance, and was killed there.

Catso, Not. 8. Gen. Wolsely telegraphs that
Habdi, with a small following was reported at
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Karthambal, North Khartoum, whither he went
after the fight at Amederman. All of the

tribe have left him.
New Orleans. Not. 8. The following will be

the Louisiana delegation in Congress: First dis-

trict, S. R. Martin (Dem.O Second, Miohael Hahn
(Rep.;) Third, Edward Gay (Dem.;) Fourth, N.
C. Blanchard (Dem.;) Fifth, J. Floyd King (Dem.;

A. Berwin, Dem.
Pares. Not. 8. A dispatch from Gen. Bnere de

l'Isle, dated Friday, NoTember 7th, says: "The
(Jbinese naTe maae anatiacEon
TheT were easily repulsed, however. Ono French
sailor killed."
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New Yore. Not. 3. The funeral of Virginia
Loyall Farragut, widow of Admiral Farragut, took
place from the Church of the Incarnation.

Hatasa Not. 3. Port Rico papers report that
lage wares were observed in several ports of the
island daring the recent ovclone. In Areciboo,
thirty-tw- houses inhabited by poor people were
destroyed. The water covered tbe streets, bat did
little damage. A schooner was cast ashore. The
cyclone was felt severely nt Nuevitas and the city
was lnunaateu, causing some damage.

Lonixw, Not. 3. The Timet considers tho news
reported from Cairo to Pans this morning, to the
effect that Khartoum had fallen into the hands of
the rebels and that Gordon was taken prisoner, as
extremely doubtful. This view, it thinks, is
especially reasonable in the abeence of adrices on
the subject from Wolsely.
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Biere, and are prepared to take Risks on Tron-Icr-

description within these Islands.
J. T. WATEIUI03E, Agent.

U2y JHbbbbsV XWPft
mJl .aSBBBBBBBBBS

wSSltt

If bbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbb'sBRK
IURANCtDMRawT

;ji soo o.ooo. i

PA. JAECER. Agent for tho llaw'n Is

OL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
jo, --- jpoA,AOA,llUU

ims Paid, $88,714,000
ESTABLISHED AM AUCXirv IV

folula, for tbe Hawaiian Islands, and the
prepared to write risks against

W BDILDISGS, 3IERCII 1NDISE &
UiVULLl.'.GS

4lc terms. SnelllncItlskiinMiicrlnlllr
anruuigs and contents Insured for a period
sari, for two premiums in advance. 1.mFr ixlJiMtcl nl pnjnble Iierr.manors co.

BERMAN LLOYD
nsurance Company of Berlin.

FOUTUN A

InsuranceGompany of Berlin.

tllOVE ISNUnASCE COBPAXICS
tf tabllihed a General Agency here, and tha
l., utiicrBi Agvnis, are aumonzea lo uxe
alnst the DnuRers ol Ibe Beas nt tb
t ReajHnabIs.Ttsiiev, itnd on Ibo

AIovl Fnvornble Terruv.
'. A. SCIIAEFER A CO., Ocneral Agents.

USSIAN NATIONAL
rnnco Comp'uy

or riTiTrTix
FT A T1T.TKU- - 1. I . n i. m .

I. Rclelisii,nrli4 O,U0U,O0O.

! XIKIlSIOXKD HAVING
pointed agent of tho aborc Company for
n Islands is prepared lo accnt ri.fca

; on uulldlngs. Furniture, Merchandise.
ar.MIJts, Ac., on tha most lav rable terms.
UPTLI ADJUSTED MO MTMtE HEK

II. lllCHEXSCHXEIDEIt,
At Wilder ii Co '.

al Insurance Com'Dv.
la. River and land Transport

of DRESDEN.
XG EHTAUIiTHIIKIj AS
CT,J Honolala for the Hawaiian Islands,

ned General Agents, are antnoi lieil to ute
blast tio Danger of tho Seas at tbe
ReasonnbleRalos, and on tho
Most XWorable Terms,

V. A. SCIIAEFER A CO.
Airent for the Hawaiian Islands.

DE R & CO..
n Islands, Ut!w
rI AjenU or the

'Life, Insurance Comp'y

rgest, Safost and Most
DMICAL LIFE1NS.C0
IN THE W0ELD!
ssets, over $60,000,000 I
formation concerning the Company, andflasnrance, apply to WILDER a Co

uen I Ac;enu, or
J.E.wiseSias,

Soliciting Agent.

H BRITISH AMD NATIONAL

XB'XAItllW Bi'SmANCE
IES Or HEW ZEALAND.

"" 520,000,000
lablUtycfShaeholdcra. Issuing Joint
.bllshed an A.n, rTT..AfntH r ,k.

puynlKnTiUnds, the nndersiirned Is prepared U ac-- Icept rlsta asainst 1re on Balldlnjs, )(erdiandlse.
ininre, .xacamery, jee- -, oa the most rarorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marino Rlslu on Merchandise, Treigat
and Treaanre, at Corront'Kates.

, C. O. DEWJEB.
"" Ateat for IlawalUa Islands.

TBAJI-ATMIT1- C

FIRE'IHSURANCE COMPANY,
. F HAXBtTKfl.

Csplul f the Company A Beserre..Edclumarh tooirjo
thetr Companies loirjo

ToUl......... ...... .Itclcjrasikr ICTW.WJ

NORTH GERMAN
FISE INSUIA3TC1 COMPAMY,
CaplUloftleCompuyABeserre-BelchsmarlcesS- A)

their RMnionnce Campania J5,u03,i)ti)

Tour...,. . Selchraark rlfiO0
rriHE VXMakMXEa.lE3fECAI.AGE7IT8
JL of theiSote Uirte coapanlei for the ItawaSlsaIilsndj, are rfssrt to lniBreBelainat, JTnraSmre.
'iS"".,rl,hei-,'e,,,'l,r- ' w ttefrtrad Bice ailii, sad Te,ls ta the harbor, anfast loss

erdayjswhy Ice) the most fsTorsbletersn.
S lr H. HACATXLD A CO.

If

3H8nramt yciWt3t -

UNION INSURANCE CIIFARTop sax FRArcirsctr.

INCOKPOltlTEBr 1885
'CASTLE & COOKE, ACIHtJ

WS h--t th lltrHa laUsidai fl
sobth Bsmsa Aira aaacAjnuvx

Ins-urono- o OoJsxpaiiiV'

Established 1809.
eiviTAi.........
AceumuliteJ and Ianfed fund. ...

nniiE nxiiKMiuxKta
J. BbDolntMl AflRVrn rA ,k a..j..v VT.TV

rTilDorl,rt to insure azslnst tisTm KnttMi
135") Risks taken In any part of the Iskadf et SUm

Ships la harbor with ofwlthost eirjosornjiof reoaJr
E E0FrSCnlAEOEHCtf.,las Arena far thsf HiwaHat ahuds

New England MutoalUisrisirmi Ci,
OTBOSTOXMAja

Ms OUal Purely Mutual Lifalntvreaux Co.ii,
ma unueu motet.

. l'oUeU,aiCTs,afc.tSeja.sttttTeIfj.Timtj
' ,i sMii,isisi 7Cxampln or Xon-fo-r ret tare rtasT

INSURED AOB.
1 Ananal premium continues Poller 3 Itars 1 uari2 Aaaual premiums ctfstlnie Policy 4 rears Hosts3 Annual premiums contlnns Policy years It daraI Annual premiums eontlaue Policy S years 40 daisAnnual premiums continue Policy ltl years M dsjs

Aasotsx; : 93.3,000,000!
tTO "''l throujh Honolulu Aces' er.

$49,000
CASTLE & COOKE. AGENTS "

1WI FORTIUS. HAWAIIAN tSIA ItV

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or tAiiroiuiiA,.

Desire to call the particular attenUon of everybody,
TfJ THEI- R-

Tontine investment Policies !
Which contain tht " Indisputable Clause,"

No Restriction on Travel or Besldrncr,
Free from Danger of Forfcltirt

ALSO
The Deposit EmloiTinnit Toller and the

Jlntnal Investment roller.

This l one a? the most reliable Compsnlssextant- -

5?"?'"'.'!' ,IHl 'TV"'"- - Settles all Claimshonestly anil fairly by a:!.
EX"-F-or further information, writs to, or callon

r-- w- - 1AINB.
(Jcneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

iJAOKFELO & GO
UFrEti f'OK SALE

iMVOJOES OF NEW GOODS
J 1ST ItECEIVED 1'Elt

BARKS " KALE," AND" MAZATLAN "
FROM BREMEN,

UonirsUsg In part of as follows.

A Ltirgo Asst. of Dry Goods,- -

seen as
Denims. Drown and White Cottons,
Drilla, TlcklnED, Turkey Ked, Ac,

Merinos, black andcolored, 4 qualities
llepps, Cobonrp, Alpacas, IUllan Cloth, and

Dress G-oocSL-

seen as
Faucj Vrlnls, Ttrcntj-I'lT- e Jteir, Sljlw,

rrinted Satleens, Poropadonrg, Plaids,
OinRharns Victoria Lawns, Satrn Btrlpes,Fane, striped Grenadines.
WhitoSiIk Japanew, Twills, Screercrlins,8atin and Moire,
I'wtnuuu iotoreu velvets,

PINE SILKS,
Blaci, OrosRraln, Fancy, Colored and Btripedlinrege, Crepe, 4c.,

TAILORS' GOODS:
llockskins, DiaRonals, Xvreeds, Cords,
berRes,SilesLis, Doeskins, Cas8imeres,o:e.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, MUed, Cslleo, lllckory. Denim, Ac.)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White Bosom Bhirts, Ac,
Socks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
FonlardJ, Gloves,

A LARUE invoice of ciothino
AS

Fine Black Ooth Frock Coat and Pants,
gockskin Sacks, Pants and Solta,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Pants.Boys ShUts and Childrena Jackets,"""; umiui.nctQU.

X1 SUP1Silk and I. O. Umbrellas and ParasolsFancy and Travelino Shawls,
Cotton anil TnTUal'r.w.l..

perj.

Whito and Fancy Qoiits,
Felt Kngaand Brnasels Carpeting,

Ii Iu A IN T KrXS : .

Horse Blaaksts. White snd Fancy Blankets.Fitncy btrifed Woolen, two sizes,
Sanrlel, Unutaw,'Whlte) Woolen,3and 4 point
Thrends, Tape, Elastic. Scarf 'Silk and Velvet ltibhom,
Dattons for Shirts. Coots, Pants, Dresses,

PiJIlFUMEKY, KLOftlDA WATBB,
Oennhn) ln de CuIurhv, Labia's Extracts,
Toilet Sonps, Pkilocome, Utir Oil, Combs
Mirrors, Look.ns OUsses. Pipes,
1. 1,. Ualb, llariaonioas, illaak ilooks,
Altrama, (fold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA Jb'UItNn'UUE:
Extension, Arm, Dining lloom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac,
Saddles, Calfskins, Oirths, Slirrop Leathers,

UUATK-- OF A.SSOUTKD CUOCKEKT
OjnUlninR Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, ltlco Dishes sod Bakers,
DeniiJohns.'S snd 0 Ralls ( Sample) Bottles,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Hops,
Hemp and L K. Packing, Coal Baskets,

C&3 Bloo IBciss
Of all sires and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies. Twine, Burlaps
Woolpadc and Twilled Sackinfr, linen Hose,

GKOCEP.IES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter beats,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt in lare,
Castor OU in Tins, Stearins Candles, 4, B and 6Matches, Coooannt OiL Wash Bloe7
P,bn5,V8l'ineedPam'W. HWhito Lead,
Vhito Zinc Faint,

LKJUOItS:
Do Laagei His and Boalellean Brandy.and

other brands,
Ittuns Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, Bhins Wine,
Fins and Tablo Clarets, Champagns,
Q. IL Mamm A Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry lleidsekk, M apote,Ch. Farre,
Moselle Ac, Ac '

German and Hgyan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons. Forks, CrtU,Tear5ti,

Caps, Ac

HAItD'WARF
Pocket and Latcner jtmres. Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needle, Spoons, Files,

i Kitital
n.ui.t.. .., , rf '

.

uauu.it 41CMI, ousai VOQlors,
Iron Tanks, Clarifiers te. Aim,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, lira Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boat, Jte--, 4c, do

Orders from the other lilaads carefully
attended!; by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

Steel DEL till .
ro?

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
Bail-way- s I

15 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to tho yard
Jaatrecefvdper' DtiieqlAeercora,"

from Liverpool. .

OS" Apply to W L CEZes. or
fi W. MACTARtASK A to.

ISa-t- f T AloaUtorsno.owl.rCo.

9erfanic

a,M
"W. . ssssssssssssstA sT A TI 5 --V

jooKkissior MKKcpr- -

Jlsfsiev. Ositlt'JtCwAf. set! J T T- .

K.W. SXYSHJUFCr,
BwMtof Cnewt net.! wKCK.,rv.;l

JMCaHfenJa 9 Sm rtnc'in ' .

MMOXBAK
j2?ixs or pkost .

MMfMh

IaMInisi

.MAVIS, rroiT'.cic IS l
y. iVt-.- -

ovrksr
ar arxsrvAt. ur

.ASSSnrTnx xrr
irasAMa ar juct

T""i

jiH
ABoucssHrro3Bsr:Errr .;

M I PaMIW4ssMaIKPIUtnaramwuMmmi) iniwvj..s,r
THB OBrGIS-U- OKET OLE:, v ;""- - I fl U

tCTi5Fr'S?,.'!SP'???M.r,;lff " ""

TCTlilyJeirltniaaisirT-lloi- s TT3,taVrrr. j '
.cinl!rwas!IJaAnn3lrtwaE2 i I

wurca ne rav UI cr UHUJUODTS jr ad FMf '
la Uejirafessiaa to W wmiflad valuable, remedy tvo discovered; I rU
Cooiraptlm, BrtmcMU, Asttaia.

CIILOROllTSK acts a charm ta-- DUrrtm.Is only ipctllc In Cholera sad JJjiratcry
CiaoBODTSK effectually cuts short all atiacl cBptle7,y.nyste?la,XtpluUon, and Spasms.
CHLORODITIB Is only jmUUiIts tainra: InRtumallm, Gout, Cancer, TootSaeAe, Jfealartt.
From Srmes A C.. hMMwM,tU.trikH.(. rA

calUall, Simla, January J, T J T Dvr--vHr.ttJffiS.SK'M""???..this opMrtnltr of s..

repautlca jaullug yott open the

ew

'I. J!

asd

TA7r.
nana

by most V

like asjthe

the

ISO.

this
eiuemra m wicint?, Jff. J. Coll Drown.V .nnn.,m- - Iv r.j z:-- .. : ..:

hat ! H
over the East, As - -- " - "' ror. "" i" oary m iiimio-ts- n,

remedy fee general atiiiTr. w. itqneillon whether a better Is ImnorUtttnta ttelad r.h.!l rwxrlt.ll hear of iItsandlmt anticstvery Anjlo-IidU- a homfc TH aUu iranrf w trt v !)
tor, to , ""ow relesated to tie nattva haurs. sndLi

flK.?' elialr, we fancy their sirjonra Otr:;evanescent. WscooJd msUlslT biusnai(iaiofthutraordlnary emeacyotSr Lslji?T",'c,l,,r,.,1, "" d TKatr.tipasms,Cramp,Seri!;ifctATclUaiofprerr!aac- -
and as a general sedative, that have occued nndrtewpersonal observation darlsg many yetra lte--- s'
Blur .a, and even la tha more terrible forms --li.;.era Itself, we have witnessed It i.

Wibf,T S !dayoUeTrorrfertijS!STi'?j"u.59'!l,,?re,,!"." 'nn tear.- -' estm " ""oaHanaaisq rrom a sense or sszfweowe to the profession and taopoblW asw-jrr- i
epinloa that the snbsUtntlon ot any ether thaaV.c...a
Browne s Is a oaumaaAri BanAca or- - TArm o twi ,
TAST SFTSl CasiOST TO rSCaiUB AaD rATIXTrJ" Sru' "'tafxlly yours. 8vme i,t --4Members of the Plum. Society ol Great irttlaa, "--Kicelleney the Viceroy"! Chemists. J
Inventor of Chlorodyne: that theitory of tbaoefca-?SV- .

Irrterman was deliberately nntra, wtart r
JnTriiVlSM. 0,a,,MB,wn'0e ThTlis,

Sold In bottles at.la.lKiL, &.W.. 4s. Sd.. and '!
ti. iL.-- ... v1!!"" !" tke word Ot i t ilj

onlbe Government surer?,
Omwhelmln: medical tesUuony accompanies eat

Caatlon.-&w- are of Piracy tad Imitations.
T.?..lfnf"!tl!,re-J- v T-- pAVSapoBT at. erea.

-- .i.,. unmiigyoiioa bonaoa. tosa enl

rtit'uitmtulg.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers is

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS!

Of ALL KUDU.

JUST RECEIVED
BX

LATE ARRIVALS!
8XVXJUt

URGE AND CAfl WES

-- 1st uun
courniaiso

ALL IBE USUAL MOCK SIZES
IX

8CABTIIKQ.

TIHBEB, PLAHK, BfMBDS,

FEU CIS 0 ABD fKXITS

ALSO, OaV 13 AJST
A Host Complete Stock of

A FWEASSOfiTMiSf OF AIL PAFE8

LATLKT STX.AN.

NAILS, LOCKS

B0TT8. Blil 0S,
BOLTS, 8CBiWS,Kto

DRY REDWOOD !

Scantling; Plank, sarfico and tonga

Boards, sat raced and fotigtt ; BaHesis,
" Pickets, Fustic, tatties, Clapboard.

' A LBV, 19 f10K1
Pant and Whitewashj'trusltes

nBlTC LEAD,

white xi.t en
MtneiL

MiTlUICiliB gfl FilKTSi

CJe88.
fait. .

FlreWMd.

DOORS SA$H EL1MDS
A2.L91ZZS,

Of Eattarn and California Make.

f SALE IS QMHTIT1ES T SfIT
AS& AT

' tffi

X0 -

la all o Bottler, FsmHw V no ..

ofrtwCKr.

WsSwt

CO,

KWJSJSfAi

tntral

CET IWt -

CtKfol IMenttro pM te fsKMt Qvdsa i.tii -

Iki
l. a. MX r . ttosuirr r

bu fstll
Tort StflMt, wtn recettc stMept Mm'

i

r

CRYSTAL SODA W0H3

C8S33.

We ITlfi ftienh iUfjn

Ginger Ale but cnirs
CHILOSKK

OTfMWKXBJL'WJLJfTBSR.

OmTjwmL

SAPOvdSMrsttwUa

Works,

H


